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SHE SEEKS
TO INFORM
AND
EDUQiTE

Don', let her disarming smile fool you,
Eulalia Cobb is involved in some very
serious business.

In her early-thirties, the bright-eyed
conversationalist (with an accent which
reveals her as a native of Barcelona,

implement a plan to improve
opportunities for women and members of
minorities on campus

The committee's etten
matter of education and " she
states. "One of our tasks is to clear up
misunderstandings about affirmative

treatment on the basis of race or sex
"What affirmative action consists of is

a

from which we will select the best
candidates. By doing an extensive
search, we are also insuring that we will
reach persons of varied ethnic
backgrounds and women"

While Dr. Cobb sees her committee's
work as function that will

functioning,
departments establish
for their respective departments, and to
begin achieving some of those
departmental and institutional objectives
The program will cover employment.
faculty and staft working conditions.
admissions, and various aspects of
student life.

How will the committee evaluate its

Dr. Reuben McDaniel. of the University of
Texas. began his opening comments at
the tall faculty workshop on women and
minorities on campus by stating, Tve
perceived a degree of naivete on this
campus regarding the recent efforts of
minorities to improve their opportunities."

From his comments and those of Dr
Bernice Sandler and Ms. Pranceua
Gleaves of the Project on the Status of
Women, Western Maryland faculty and
staff members at the workshop
discovered some of those "'naivetes ..
They also reviewed their personal and
institutional attitudes on these issues

President Ralph John presided at the
first session which purposely lacked a
regimented format. The three guest
speakers initiated the discussions on
Friday evening, September 23, fotlowed
by dinner in Englar for all participants.
The following morning, at nearby
Hashawa Environmental Center, the
sessions reconvened with four Coltege
panetlsts responding to the guests'
comments: Mary Ellen Elwell, associate
pro~essor of sociology; B.arbara Craig,
assistant director 01admissions; Dr
William David. professor of political
science: and Kathleen Donofrio, assistant
for personnel and grants administration.
A lively dialogue between guest
speakers, panelists, and audience
members ensued, led by Dr. Eulalia
Cobb, head of the Affirmative Action
Committee

Several students were present at the
sessions. One campus organization, the
Black Student Union, did not attend the
events, however, stating through an
article published in the "Scrimshaw," that
their decision to not attend was "due to
the lack of respect displayed by the
administration."

received,
numbers of employees retained as some
indicators of our success or failure," she
remarks

we are able to keep them ..
Dr. Cobb is anxious to examine a

variety 01other factors, too. How many
students are black? How many are from
foreign countries, and how many are
women? Are we retaining them or are
they leaving? She plans an equity review
of emptoyees' salaries as one
measurement

As an example of the obfuscation
surrounding these individual rights
questions, she points to a
two-foot-by-three-foot chart, "Federal
Laws and Regulations Prohibiting Sex
Discrimination," which hangs on her
Memorial Hall office door. II is covered
with line print

"Look at this chart," the attractive

is confident that her committee's plans
. will satisfactorily answer many questions
which presently plague her colfeagues.

, I think they will be more receptive as
they learn more about affirmative action,"
she says

COMMIlfEE
srUDIES
CURRICUlAR
CHANGES ...
It would be lair to say that more and more
persons in academic circles are skeptical
of the effectiveness of committees. The
critics subscribe to the adage that a
camel is a horse designed by a
committee

However. the locus 01 a large portion of
both the administration's affirmative
action program and the women's and
Black Student Union's list of necessary
improvements will be researched,
approved (or not approved), modified
and implemented (or not implemented)

Committee
matters. continue on

However, if this confuses you, here's
some background on the work of the
Curriculum Committee

to the head of the
committee, Robert Boner, last spring
the faculty directed the Curriculum
Committee to conduct a study of course
content in and by each department as it
relates to women and minorities.

'This study is one of the things we will
be working on this year," Dr. Boner
states. "However, the most pressing
problem now involves faculty allocation
At least two and maybe three
departments will be hiring new faculty
members for next fall. We must review
these openings so that an affirmative
action search can begin quickly.'

Dr. Boner, chairman of the
mathematics department, states that his
group "will probably ask the Black
Student Union to assist in working out
specifics as to the kinds of courses that
they feel should be included in a liberal
arts college"

IN THIS tSSUE

Minority rights, women's
individual rights,
rights, students' rights Colleges
across the country are searching
It's hard to know who is right about
rights. What do these "'rights"
entail? The stories on these pages
reflect some of the College's
present efforts to confront these
issues

-RKM
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By Ralph C. John,
President

Even though it is chronicled in the
records of the college, including George
Stockton Will's History of Western
Maryland College, 1866-1886. few know
thai Western Maryland faced a "monkey
trial" type problem in its early years. It all
happened in 1882-83. decades before
the Darrow-Bryant confrontation in
Dayton, Tennessee in 1925. The issues,
according to Dr. Will, were Darwinism
and higher criticism of the Bible

William H_Zimmerman was on the
original WMC faculty, The only college
trained person in the group (A.B" A.M.,
Dickinson), he was Professor 01 Natural
Sciences, German and French
Languages. In his Diary Dr. JT Ward,
President, applauds Professor
Zimmerman not just for his teaching but
also for his contribution in important
administrative areas He was, among
other things, "Stewart (sic) of the
boarding department."

After an interlude as Vice President at
Washington College (1871-82), Professor
Zimmerman returned to the Hill in his old
post, now somewhat delimited, namely
that of Professor of Natural Sciences and
French - salary $1100_ He lasted only
one year.

Student rumors developed to the effect
that he dodged questions on the harmony
of science and religion, a debate
intensified by the publication 01 Darwin's
Origin of Species in 1859. The February
(1883) "Irving Literary Gazelle,"
doubtless influenced by Professor
Zimmerman's teaching, reflected
excitement over the emerging importance
of scientific studies, and the trustees-
who reelected the whole administration
and faculty annually - became
concerned. In spite of the consistent
support and positive endorsement of Dr
Ward, the relationship was terminated by
the trustees and a successor named.

There was an understandable reaction
on campus. The freshman class, for
example, "decided to present him, and
not the college as was originally
intended, two interesting pieces of
Scientific Apparatus - a fine
phonograph and an improved
magneto-electric machine - as a token
of their friendship for him and
appreciation of the interest he always
manifested in their welfare" (Ward Diary,
September 24,1883). Professor
Zimmerman went on to an outstanding
career at the Maryland Agricultural
College, now the University of Maryland,
College Park

This early member of the faculty did not
enjoy the benefits of a tradition of
academic freedom, now well established
in American higher education. He lived
too soon. And even though President
Ward, who was ahead of his time in the
handling of such matters, said "it would
be a great injustice to exclude Professor
Zimmerman from being a nominee
without giving him a fair hearing before
the Board or having a statement from him
in writing," no such opportunity was
accorded.

The beginnings of new terms are times
to reaffirm the fundamentals of the
collegiate enterprise. The battle has long
since been won. Western Maryland is a
community of free and responsible
inquiry. This is important for trut~'s sake,
for the sake of intellectual integrity, and
as a hedge against damaging
encroachments in a democratic society.

(Note: Special appreciation is expressed
to Or. Samuel Schofield who on a holiday
generously helped with materials
included in this article.)

She says words can't explain her
feelings, but when she's pressed, linda

I
ThO..mas find.s expressions ..for her anger
and her hurt

Linda IS black on a campus where she
sees "almost total whiteness." Some
white students, she says, haven't ever
had to interact with black students"

She's upset and, as President of the
Black Student Union, is doing something
about it. Linda, a senior from Dundalk,
Md., heads an organization which,
according to her, has as its purpose "to
unite the black students who may not be
completely comfortable in Western
Maryland's atmosphere, simply because
they are black. By uniting, common ideals
are shared, and the black community is
able to work together and make life more
tolerable at WMC "

Linda, who plans to go on to divinity
school after graduation and enter the field
of campus ministry, has other deeper
humanistic reasons for heading an
aggressive movement by the 40 blacks at
Western Maryland

"It's important to realize that an
institution like Western Maryland is able to
function well academically and socially,"
she remarks, "and that the total
community benefits when there is greater
understanding among al/ people through
a unified school and community"

However, Linda presently sees too little
"actualization" and too much
"verbalization" from the administration in

"The fact that this school has in over
100 years never had a tuu-nme black
faculty member speaks for itself," she
comments

The BSU has compiled "A Coordination
Program' which requests four main
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improvements which the blacks believe to
be essential. Linda, who served as a
member of the Long Range Planning
Committee's Sub-Committee on Student
Life. was a malar force in adopting these
when she began projecting her views on
life at WMC for the next five years

"We asked for a professional to be
hired as Director of Minority Affairs, some
black faculty members, some courses
that accent minorities, a minority cultural sixties _ 1963, 10 be precise _ he
house, and 10 percent minority headed the Human Relations Committee
representation among the student body of Carroll County, when as he recalls,

1981," she comments. "But the WMC's first two black students, Raphael
has challenged that 10 Mayamona and Charles Sea bran

percent. eliminated the Director o~. I enrolled. He now sports a neatly trimmed~~~~;:rZ~:I:si'n ai~sdf~~1 ~~~:~~f ~~~oC~~~~:~~;:~g&~~~~~~~:~k~~al of

~~;~a~I.~lan to be approved by trustees ~::;:~~~~~~t~ ~~~~~~~s;ue:-lO-~'.tn~

She sees this not merely as a I In the years since then, Western __ --
consolidation by the administration of-all Maryland has added many black
the various Sub-Committee reports into a students. Today the number IS ~

~i~a~~I~o~~ii~~n~~C~r~'~:~b~~~:t~o~~,other ~~~~0~li:~~lrn4~ev~~urs~~e~!·~~I:ct

without "actualization" a minorities. In the fall
Another improvement would be for all

facets of the College community to admit
that WMC in over 100 years has not
successfully homogenized the student
body, faculty, or administration," she
says. "The trustees and the
administration
students are special and
with in special ways. Communication has
to be opened up, discussions held, and
commitments made. It will take a strong
moral commitment by the institution"

While Linda speaks softly in a low-key
approach, she sticks firmly to her point of
view and selects meticulously those
words which do indeed express how she
- and her black peers - feel
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I"THEYJUsrH~ENO "
PERSPECTIVE ...

confrontational he sees
one presently at Western Maryland
College which disturbs him

How are you interviewing me?" he
questions. "As a faculty member? As Bill
David? And

pressures brought upon the College
administration by the campus blacks ~ill
obscure some very important facts which
many on campus can relate

They (the blacks) are not off base," he
says. "They just have

though, for
a full-time black faculty member

"I don't think our record is that bad,"
Dr. David comments. "I think a lot of the
reason for this pressure is to tell us to
'keep 'keep on pushing' "

When Florynce
for "racist"

to further k
he's done a great deal to help us rna e
the progress we've achieved"

Dr. David isn't satisfied that enough to
has been done yet and suggests a way

-



DR.
~BUSH
IS
IN

By Dean Minnich

It'sa rare thing to find a
thinks he has the who

~~e:n~f~~:eO;~~~Ceheda':;h~ii~hrte!:th
a deep sense at satisfaction.
Don Rabush is one of those people

Most days, anyway
It isn't the money. And it isn't the title

The sign on the door of his WMC office
says Dr. Donald R. Rabush, coordinator
of the graduate program in special
education and of instruction in the
preparation of teachers of the deaf

It courc just as easily say, "Teacher
and human being," He takes neither of
those titles lightly

'I love teaching," spreading
'------bis hands. "I love my job. think I have

the greatest job in the world. But I'm not
much as anadmiOistrator when it comes
to paperwork" .__

He is excited by what he sees
happening in his field

"I see more certified teachers of the
deaf who are deaf themselves. We're one
of three major programs in the U.S. doing
this.

"In special ed, there's a big move to
Mainstream. or normalizing the
educational environment. We're a
forerunner in providing teachers for these
kinds of programs. There's a constant
demand for our teachers, so we must be

something

Rabush works with Hugh Prickett,
coordinator of student services, who
counsels and places graduate students
The two of them spend about a month out
of each semester visiting student
teachers in classrooms as far away as
Arizona, easing them along toward their
goals

The teachers who come from allover
the country to take graduate work in deaf
education at WMC hold the bearded
Rabush in high esteem. Their
assessments of the class refer again and
again to Rabush the instructor - bright,
witty, well-informed. A dedicated and
highly competent instructor

He loves that, of course. Everyone else
might as well be as happy with what he's
doing as he is. And no one expects more
of him than he does of himself, which has
given him some problems

The second part of his working title -
human being - is important because he
almost forleited it. Four years ago, a heart

attack slammed him to a halt, almost
permanently. He was 33 at the time. It
made him mad

rei ale better to the
1962 graduate of WMC, he

began his teaching career as an
instructor in the Army. He taught public
school and wound up working

problems
was more comfortable

with Slow kids. The next year I
special eo. I went

my masters in mental
he says.

He Supported his young family that
year With a collection of jobs, teaching
part time, running an equivalency course
for a local industry, and doing a feasibility
study 01 a proposed sheltered workshop

He learned that not enough was being
done lor the exceptional child. Children
were being denied the progress and
participation they were entitled to
because they were different

Rabush worked to develop a
work-study program lor exceptional
children at the Junior high school level,
and quickly moved up to supervisor of
special education for three counties on
Maryland's Eastern Shore

But he was still driving himself. He
wanted to do more. After two years, he
went to the
doctorate in learning

Just when his goals were sharply in
focus and obviously within reach; just
after being offered a job by his alma
mater in the field he had worked so hard
to grow in - blam! The heart attack.

"The college was great. They held the
job six months for me," he says

He lives more for today now. There is a
Triumph TR7 that he admits would have
seemed a total He
spends
family

, I have a lot of interests. I like to do a
lot of different things, and there isn't
enough time in the day. I enjoy living, I
really do."

The nicest thing about that "Teacher
and Human Being" tille is that it's in the
present tense

FALL ENROLLMENT SETS RECORD
Approximately 1,350 undergraduates. Maryland College continues to attract,
including 445 new students began their new students maintaining the Coneoe s
f II semester of classes at Western enrollment level and high academic
~arYland College on Sept. 12. This was standards," says L. Leslie B.ennet.t.
the 11oth opening of classes and the director of admlsslon.s and financial aid
largest total student enroll~ent Since "Eighty percent of this year's freshmen
Western Maryland's founding In 1867 were In the top .one-thlrd ,?f their high

Despite declining college enrollments school graduating class.

throughout the country, Western
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By Joyce Muller

really satisfied by teaching, Alice
ventured to the nearest employment
agency in hopes of finding job
opportunities which would spur her
interest. The employment agency was
only interested in her typing ability and it
was then that Alice decided to find a
more "marketable" degree.

She began taking courses leading to an
M.L.A. degree at Johns Hopkins and later
entered law school at the University of
Maryland. Hoping to serve the public,
Alice began working at Baltimore City's
Legal Aid Bureau. "I enjoyed the legal
ethics of law, but found I didn't want a
part of a profession that profits from

_----'people's misfortunes. Journalism is a
Moreover, the success of the more socially useful tool in promoting

newspaper has led to the inception of a change," says Alice
new magazine, Food and Fine Living. A year ago Alice joined the Baltimore
edited by Alice and geared to readers Chronicle staff and found that selling
who are interested in what is good in advertising for the paper was her hardest
Baltimore city and county. The magazine, job. "After being a teacher I was used to
published monthly, contains articles getting 'yes' lor an answer when 'no' is
ranging from "How To Select A Fur" to the more common reply in the real world
Baltimore's Night Life _ The Best Places Fifty percent of the people I talked to

To Bar Hop" were not interested ..
The success of Food and Fine Living But by flipping through the pages of

can be attributed to the responsiveness F&FL, it's easy to see many small
of Baltimore's people - both consumers businesses are buying advertising space
and advertisers alike - to take a chance and supporting this new, exciting
on the concept that this city is well worth magazine.
believing in," comments Alice. "It was a "There is a tendency - especially
risk for advertisers to try an unknown among those who have struggled to
publication. It was a risk for the public to reach a small measure of security _ to
buy it. But they did," she excitedly adds take no risks, to try nothing new. In this

Alice's first contact with the Baltimore way, what has been attained can
Chronicle and its editor Larry Krause presumably be preserved through
occurred when she wanted to publicize a adhering to what has worked in the past,"
community spring fair sponsored by her says Alice
neighborhood. The article she submitted "But look what is lost: adventure, the
was used in the paper's next issue. "It chance to make a positive impact on
was a real treat to see my article printed society, the chance to expand and grow
Writing had always been in my blood," by being open to new experiences"
Alice recalls Taking a risk seems to be paying off

Alice earned experience as a writer by The Baltimore Chronicle has been
editing her high school paper and awarded Mayor Schaefer's "Baltimore's
Western Maryland's The Gold Bug with Best Award" and a citation from City
fellow classmate Dave Carrasco Councilman Walter Qrlinsky
Following her college graduation she And Alice, too, seems to have found
taught French in Baltimore County her niche
schools for approximately two years. Not

Imagine a newspaper whose stories do
not feature murder, robbery, rape, riots or
other human tragedies. It centers instead
on profiles of community residents,
activities and events

Such a "good news" newspaper does
exist and Alice Cherbonnier, '67, is its
part-owner and associate editor. The City
Dweller renamed Baltimore Chronicle, a

central and

Graduates Offered
New Program
Beginning with the fall semester,
graduate students at Western Maryland
could enroll in a program leading to the
certificate of advanced study in the field
of education

According to the director of the
graduate program, Dr. Stanley Bowlsbey,
the newly formalized program offers a
student "a more meaningful credential for
his educational background rather than a
random accumulation of credit hours
Many of the program's courses will be

offered in non-traditional forms such as
weekend seminars and workshops"

New courses will be offered throughout
the year with areas of specialization in
administration, education of the deaf,
guidance, reading, and special
education. Students are required to
complete 21 credits beyond a master's
degree. Nine to 12 credits are to be in the
specialized area for the advanced
certificate.



Last year Alumni Hall received a much
needed facelift and Ihis month renovation
of the building's interior got underway.

Designed by Peter Christie, of TAA Inc
of Baltimore, who is also the architect for
the Decker College Center the
newly-renovated auditorium will be a
completely air-conditioned, modernized
theatre with a seating capacity of 500

the only outside change of the
be a 27-loot addition to the

roof over the mainstage area. "This
raising of the roof will allow the dramatic
art department the ability to fly scenery
during productions and will also serve as
a storage area," says Preston Yingling,
director of the physical plant and
purchasing

Inside many changes are planned. The
mainstage will be leveled and columns
removed. A movable floor will be installed
with the ability to adjust the area in front
of the stage into an orchestra pit.

All new seating, 200 on the main floor
and 300 in the balcony, will have an
improved sight line. A projection room will
also be added. The organ will keep its
balcony location and the stained glass

windows in the building's rear will remain
intact

Outside stairs and ramps for the
handicapped will be constructed and an
elevator added on the lower level

With the installation of new seating, the
old chairs in Alumni Hall will be removed
and sold for $5 apiece (until the end of
December). For those readers who fell in
love in those seats and may want one for
nostalgic reasons, please bring a check,
payable to Western Maryland College, to
the Alumni Office in Harrison House. After
payment is made, chairs may be picked
up at the Physical Plant Otnce on
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m
(except during the lunch hour), or on
either of two Saturdays, Nov. 12 and Dec
10 between 9 a.m. and 12 noon

"We have been very pleased with the
proposed renovations and the College's
interest in our involvement during the
planning stages. When completed.
Alumni Hall will not only meet our
teaching needs, but will satisfy the need
for a central performing center for the
College," stated William Tribby, chairman
01 the dramatic art department

FRESHMEN
SEE "lHE
\N~YIl\N~S"

Nf\NS FRON\ TheHili

Coll~Restores
Alumni Hall

«
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1916

The "teer"s'' can still make the news!
HELEN (SMITH) DOSTER had her photo-

graph and an article on her violet s pub-
lishedinarecentiS$u€ofFarm
Journal; teet is, she has breaa new
~P;nkDahlia.Justyoutryto
match that! Forapast-timeshe's
kept busy during the sumner canning
tomatoes, making pickles, and freeiing
beans.

Through delayed communication I
failed to learn that she came for our
June reunion in time for the previous
issue of The HUL Came all the way
from Ohio! Congratulations to her and
sheme cn those of us who live near and
didn't make it.

1921
One of our very beloved classmates,
MIRIAM {BRYAN} KADDAWAY, died on June 8,
1977. Miriamwasveryoutgoing,thus
leaving many fond memories of days we

~~~~~~d d~~i ~~ ~~~s~~~~i~;a~in~~~:;~e~;.
KlelnK,Haddaway,shewasavita1
part inhis successful ministries in
Boston, Harrisonville, Alexandria
~harlottesvi11e and Chevy Chase, 'She
lS survived by her husband, two sons;
Bryan of Towson and Klein K. of Wash-
lngton, and three grandchildren. We
were happy to renew our companionship
again during the past 12 years, when in
retirement they returned to Baltimore.
Besides our natural affinity along with
Olga Clayton our paths crossed at
P.E.O.andatGraceChurch,whereall
of us are members,

On a more happy note our dynamo.
"PUNK"VIVIAU (ENGLAR) BARIlEswasse-
lee ted as a distinguished alumna and in
June received an award for her valued
service to her coemunt ty and to our
college. We are_proudofyou. Punk.

May 1 tuck tn the news that Olga
Clayton and 1 shared a delightful three
weeks in the British Isles, with a
group from St. Paul's church conducted
by Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Spangler, There
were many Western Marylanders in the
group all the way up toa 1977gradu-
ate and I'lany In between. Thewho1e
trlpwasbeautifu1,enlightening,
filled with adventure and fun. Muchof
the success was due to the Spang1ers.

1923
We are sorry to report the death ofG.
CARROLL HOOPER who passed away at his
home in Phoenix,Ariz. Amemorialser-
vice was held at the Church of the Re-
deemer in Baltimore on Sept, 23,1977.
We express our sympathy to his family

and f~1~g~~NE (FOUTZ) BOlSON travelled
during the early s~~er to plac~s of
interest in the Bntlsh Isles, 1nclud-
inglre1and,Scotland,andEngland.

CAROLUiE and I visited ANNA WILSON
in her new apartment in Asbury Village,
Gaithersburg, Md. She is ideally situ-
atedandwespenttheafternoonremin-

iscing.

MARGUERITE (MCCANN) SHUGART joined
a rsuck Tour this sumner and toured the
soutb-es t u.s.n.

And I learned by the grapevine
that VIRGINIA (WRIGHT) SHANNAHAN en-
joyed being in Ocean City, Md., for
several weeks this sumner,

On Sept. 2g,theEARLET. HAWKINS
Education Bul1ding was dedicated at
Towson State University. Averyfitting
tribute was paid by Dr, Thomas Pullen,
a lifelong friend and co-worker. The
following classmates attended the dedi-
cation: MAE (ROWE)GElST,MARTHAMANA-
HAN,LOUISEand RUSsELLSAPP, and
WILBURF.YINGLJNG,

1924
I do not have too much news for the Octo-
berdeadline and wish more of you would
let me hear from you,

PAUL HARRIS writes me from Fi1l-
mor-e , Calif., that he and Agnes spent
four days in May at Boston University
celebrating his 50th anniversary from
the Boston School of Theology. The
1927classhadafinetime. During
their stay there, theyhada class ban-
quet, the President's breakfast, a boat
trip around Boston with dinner served on
board, a concert at t~e Music Hall by
the Pop's orcnes tra w+tn the well-known
A~thur Fiedler conducting. It ended
wttn tne usca: graduation services and
commencement. It really sounds like
Boston gave them the works!

DOROTHY (WEBSTER) HARRIShaSl'loved
fr-om her ~ome ~nto an apartment on Wa1-
nutSt.,lnPhl1adelphia,Pa.

From a classmate, I hear that
MAGGIE (LAWS01n SPEICHER is living in
Hagerstown and while troubled with arth-
ritis,staysbusywithchurchandnos_
pitalaux111arywork. For]2yearsshe
was cha;rman of tne ProspectlveParent's
Program. Herson,amajorintneMarines
lives in Annapolis with his wife and two •
sons, She has had a delightful v'i st t wt th
"Yokis'''husband,sonandtwindaughters
from Japan. They were nice people and
very eager to see "Yokis"'friends and
hear of her life in the U.S., especially
atWMC.

In late May, LOUISE BROMWELL and I
were invited to the 50th wedding anni_
versaryofELlZASETH(HOOPER} and Albert
LAVlYERattheirbeautiful home near
Queenstown. We were pledsant1y surprised,
on arriving to find two other classmates
there, MIL PRICE and ELlZASETH {ViARD)
BANKERT. E1 i~abeth'5 and Albert' 5

daughters were responsible for a delight-
fu10ccasion. We, your classmates, sat
together at one table and due to the in-
formality, we had a very relaxed and
leisurely afternoon. The food was excel-
lent and everyone enjoyed themselves.
Champagne and good wishes ended a very
pleasant affair.

1925
Fortunately, 1 have had five answers to
the 12 cards I mailed in July. AL
OARBY says his travelling days are re-
strictedtoalOO-mileradiussohis
wife visited theirgranchildren in Den-
verwithouthim.Otnerwise,theirac-
tivities are about normal and enjoyable.

The Grippins have a son in Hono-
lulu, Hawa1l,a daughter tn Be rkeIey ,
Calif.,andanotherdaughterlnBa1t1-
mo re. They enj oy go i ng to W~ICwhen
visiting Maryland. InMay,theywerein
Honolulu with son Eugene for three weeks.

There are five Grippins in the
third generation and recently had the
pleasure of attending graduation exer-
cisesoftheo1destgranddaughter.

Nany of our cf assmatss will head
for sunny south now. Take timeout f ron
pleasant activities to send me news for
our next issue.

Information compiled and columns written by class secretaries.

1927
Your class secretary has had an attack
of laziness and has collected little
news,butthenwehadsortofcaughtup
lastJune,hadn'twe?

There has been a lovely note from
"TUT" (ROSENSTOCK) WEINSTOCK from which
I would like to quote, "Our 50th wedding
anniversary was a memoreble occasion be-
cause it was shared with loving family
and dear friends," That's why "Tut"
andNATE,'29,missedthereunion,the
first one since the year their twin
daugnterswereborn. After several
Florldacelebrations, "We traveled to
Washington to be feted by our children
with an elegant dinner dance. The
evening was enhanced with the presence
of Dr. and Mrs. John. Theentirecele-
bration was made meaningful for us by
our decision to share tnt s mtles tone
with Western Maryland College. ~'e re-
quested that all our anniversary pres-
ents be given to the Alumni Fund. It
isawonderfulwaytosay"thankyou
for all WPotC has done for us." Weadd
our congratulations to those of your
Florida friends and your children,

CHALKY HANNOLD has been in the
process of retiring for many months
now,butMARYRUTH, '29,says "it isn't
easy to bring the career ofa small
town lawyer toa screeching halt;" fie
has had 45 years of pleasant essocta-
tionsandinterestingexperienceSwith
groups and individual clients. He ha s
served as Count yProsecutor, Red Cross
Chairman,presidentandlieutenant
governor of Kiwanis, president of his
Bar Association, member of the State
B?ard of Ethics. and church and hos-
p ~ta 1 t ru s tee. As he move s tOwa rd re-
tlrement t~ere have been parties,
p1~ques, gl fts, and kind words, all of
Wh1Ch are cherisherl. The Hannolds hope
to be mov i ng to the i r new hO~le on the
Sassafrass River by the end of the year

Recently one of their daughters .
and her husband entertained a physician
and his wife from Rochester, Minn., and
they knew our GEORGE BAKER'lho lives
JUsta short distance from them,

"REOs" and LouisePHllLlPSwrite
that "they have sold their Canyon Lake
hou:eandare now living in their new.
moblle home on their o~'n property in
the hi~h desert area of Southern Cali-
fornia where the winds blow and days
are scorchers and nights comfortably
cool. Our latchstring is always ready
for your use. Ifweknowyou'recQo1I_
ingwe'll roll out the red carpet."

ESTElLE (ESSIG) YINGLlNGwasre_
cent1y honored by St, Benj~min 's Luther_
an Church upon her retirement as choir
director of the church. Ouringthe
worship service the pastor presented
Estelle with a certificate of apprecia-
tion, the president of the church
Council presented her with a money tree
on behalf of the congregation, and the
chairllian of the Music COllllli ttee ~ave
hera locket on bellalfof the choir.
Estelle plans to spend additional time
in travel.

VERNA (SAFFORD) LORE writes that
her husband had to have his left leg am-
putatedabove tne knee, lthaschanged
their lives completely, but he hopes to
walk again before too long,

MIRIAt~ (JOtlES) BOER] CKE and her
husband spent the delightful month of
June with their daughter, Ellen, and
fami1y in Houston, Tex. At home, they
enjoy reading and occasional day outings
with friends and nearby relatives.

EDNA MILLER keeps busy trying to
ward off life's little miseries. She
saidVERNELDA(CLOSE)sANDMANi;ina
nurslnghomeinAkron,Ohio,andAUNE
HOUCK is still on her farm In Rocky
Ridge with her sister ESTELLE, '23, who
retired from the Chicago schools,

CHARLlE BISH and wife Gertrude
had another vacation in California, but
it was somewhat spoiled with a bout of
shingles which Charlie says is a devil-.
ishaff1ictionifthereeverwasone.
They enjoy visits from their five grand-
children.

VIRGINIA (BELL) LORE and her hus-
band celebrated their 50th wedding anni-
versary early in August, We wish them
many more.

The mens ve-e the first of our
class to celebrate theirs in August, Vie
hope to celebrate ours on December 24th
of this year, Who else has bed a 50th
anniversary?

ELlZABETH(BEAVER} RElTZE has had
several interesting trips to Europe and
the United States, She hopes to go to
Alaska this fall.

I am sorry to report that my W~IC
roommate of four.years, SUSIE (MATTHEWS)
BURKl~S GR~EN, dtec on Aug, 1. She had
been 111 wi th Parkf nscn+s disease for a
number of years, but declined steadily
from December. She1eftadaughter,SUE
(BURKINS) HALLEY, '56,andtwograndsons.

Harry and 1 are embarking on
another tour of Europe on Aug. 20.
First,wewi11 visit our daughter in
Maplewood, N.J., who will take us to
Kennedy Airport. We will go to London,
Copenhagen,Sweden,Finland,Russia
{sevendays},WarsaW,Berlin,Cologne
andParis,a2J-daytrlp.

~Jp8, Harry COl'eoll
(MabeZ Smith)
915 SuttCreet Lane
Im.gZeO!Ood, FZa. JJ5JJ

1926
In May and June, Dal ton and I spent

~~~~e o:~e~~n ~~ ~!~i ~~~ri~:n ~a!! 1 h~me
with two9randdaughters. 6 and 10, and
hurried to Ocean City for tnesulIIller,
Often,all four grandchildren were with
us. Their parents visited periodically.
Thlsfall,ourhomehereseemedabit
du1l,butrestfu1.

In July, Curtis and RUTH (LEtIDER-
KING} WORMELLE enjoyed two weeks in Eng-
land and Scotland with a group from the
Maryland Historical Society. Their
spring activities inc1udedAppa1achian
Trail Conference visits to relatives in
Black Canyon City, Ariz., and West Vir-
ginia,

In Ju ly, ~lAJ. ALLEN RICHARDSON,
USAF ret"attended an alumni reunion in
Los Angeles, He wrote, "I was the oldest
alum~i present ':lith speed to spare."

~~~1 ~~~~e~e w~~~ 1~~~L w~l~K~~g~G~n~H~~~~~d
to SCOTT BENUETT by phone, Theirdaugh-
ter, Carmen, 10, is anA-student, pro-
ficient in violin, worKS with computers,
and wants togo to the Air Force Academy.
SonChar1es,B,"takesafterhisDad,a
so-sostudent"(quoted}. The family va-
cationed by car to San Francisco Sequoia
National Park and Russian River country.

OOROTHY BEACHLEY answered a card
sending friendly greetings to all.

REV. FRAliK GRIPPHls, because of
ill health,resignedaspastorofvisita_
tion for lakewood United Methodist in
St.Petersburg.F1a.,afterserving
eight years. He and his wife spend win-
ters inSt, Pete, summers at their camp
on Lake Champlain, address: Swanton,Vt.
05488.



1927 - continued

So do JOY REIrmUTH and I. By the
time you read this letter we shall have
returned from the South Pect+tc where 1
hope to see a real live kenoaroo and a
koala, and hope 1 have the courage to
go snorkeling so 1 can see the wonder-s
of the barr-ier reef.

Let's hear what you are doing.

/.Id.21157

The day June 3, 197B represents a very
special date for this will be the oc-
cas ion of our 50th Reunion. !sitpos-
sible that 50 years shall have passed
since June 5, 1928, when we proudly re-
ceived our diplomas on the stage in
Alumn1Kall? Pleasepaycarefulatten_
tfontothecormlunicationsyouwil1be
receiving tn the next res ecnths rela-
tive to our anniversary date.

8ILL BAY, whom I saw in January
when I preachedatMt. Vernon Place
Church in Ba1timore, called my atten-
tion to the passing of "POD" ROACH,
'29. Bi1landPodhadmaintaineda
close friendship since their college
days.

DOROTHY (GILLIGAN) BENNETT stated
that after CLARENCE has sold his busi-
ness, National Standards Association,
last year that he was made chairman of
the Board of that Corporation. He has
also become a part-owner of a new busi-
ness,Disclosure,lncorporated,which
publishes all theflnancial reports o-a-
qui red to be filed with the Securities
and Exchange Corrmission. He is like-
wise chai rmen of the Board of that
Corporation.

MARY (BO/NETT) BROWN has three
children and three qrandchtl dren. She
has taken interesting trips to the
Bahamas,Switzerlandand8avaria. She
visited "the Hi11" with MABEL (BARNES)
WILKINSON in June.

BETTY (NORMAN) BliRNETT ls the
residentmanagerofaluxuriousapart_
mentinNewark,Del.nearhersonwho
is a corporate lawyer in Wilmington.
She has four grandchildren.

MARGARET (WILSON) GIBBS writes
thatherdaughter,KATHRYNGIBBS
HARRIS, '52,andhusband,bothofwhom
have received theirPh.Ds., are busy
teachingandwritingatTexasA.t.M.
The grandson is a student at Rutgers.

GRACEH. JONES left Iran on June
26, 1976, after two years as head
librarian at Damavard College. a liberal
arts institution for Iranian girls, in
Teheran. She came home to Salisbury
afteramonthinMalaysiaandlndones:a,
five weeks in Australia, threeweekSln
New Zealand and a brief visit in Fiji
and Hawaii.

I saw MAE (MILLS) LAMBERTSDNin
June at the home ofARNEM, '27,and
FRANCIS ROBERTS, '3D, in Rehobeth

BeachEV~~~N (PUSEY) RUARK vi sited TDM,
'30 and RUTH BRAUN at their home in
Largo, Fla. She is planning a trip to

Hawa i~W~~G~o~~~~r has four chi 1 dren and
eleven grandchildren {Is this a record?).
He states that they are all getting old-
er--doingnewanddifferentthings.

KARL H. WAREHElMhas travelled
this sUfl1Tleracross the United States
and up into the Canadian Rockies. He
and his wife, Louise, enjoyed Lake
Louise,Banff,theColumbialcefields
of Jasper Park and Glacier National
Park in Montana. He keeps busy preach-
ing in various churches and working in
his vegetable and flower garden.

AtlN REIFSNIDERhas been assisting
as a volunteer in the office of her
church in Westminster. She also served
ona cO!1ll1ittee to greet incoming fresh-
men at the Alumni House. She has made
arrangements for us to have our class
reunion luncheon at Baugher's Restaur-
ant on June 3, 1978.

I have been busywork1ng as a vol-
unteer at Maryland General Hospital,
preaching in churches in Maryland and
Washington, riding my bike and playing
tennis. I visited Bennuda and Hawa1i
In the month of August. Ivis1ted"the
H1ll" in July with my daughter, MARJORIE
LOCKWOOD, '59, and my granddaughter,
Oiana, who was interviewed as a possi-
ble'83.

TheflnalreportoftheAlumni
Fundgiv1ng for 1977 reveals that our
class contributed $3,157.50 from 28
donors. As the class chainnan I wish
to thank our class agents who assisted
in the campaign namely,ALAlBRIGHT,

~J~~O:N~~~~~SN ~ J~~R;~d (~~~~S 1B:~~~~)
WILKINSON. AnotefromMabe11ndicates
that she is lOOking fo".ard to our 50th.

MARGARET (KYLE) RAMSBURG visited
Alaska in July. Shetouchedthep1pe-
line, panned for gold and had a delight-
fuT tour. In August, she visited ANNA
(ElY)NELSDN, '29. ANNETTA YATES, '29,
was also there. InJune,sheattended
the funeral of GERTRUDE RANCK 1n Cumber-
land.

LIOTA (KOLB) HOWES Is nowres1ding
atther.O.O.F.HomeinFrederick. She
expects to be at our Reunion.

SugerwC.lloodLJard
107-ACentrnZAue.
GZyndon. Md. 21071

Where have you all been? Only eight
letters or notes, one vts+t , one phone
call and a news item to prcvtde news
for you. Please keep it comlngalong
whether or not you get a prompting post-
card. As the years pass your news
grows more precious.

Saddest news first. CHARLES
"DICK" WlLLlS died September 16 follow-
inga long tll nes s . W1lmerrecallsbe_
comingacquaintedwithhimonregistra_
tion day, 1926, when they met on the
bus from Reisterstown en route toWMC.
Their paths crossed many times in Mary_
land's public education programs.
ELlZA and daughter, Sally, would love
to hear from you. Address: 421 Giles
Street, Bel Air, Md. 21014.

News from The Hill reflects LOUISE
SHIPLEY'scontlnuinglovethetheCol_
lege by providing the M. Louise Shipley
Art Award of Excellence, given to an
outstanding senior art major at Honors
Convocation each spring.

A note was received from HAYES

~~~~\~~t~n~G~~~~L~~) h~~C~D~~ce~~!y waul d
appreciate a note from you. Her address:
Mrs. John Hel Icr , 618 Bay St., St.
PetersburgBeach,F1a.33706.

KATHRYN (SPEICHER)SMlTHreveals
that life around Davis, W. Va .• can be
very lively. Not only is Davis in a
lovely resort area adjacent to Black
Water Falls and Canaan Valley Parks
with much tourist activity, but there
are many local projects to be involved
in and she is really involved: Ameri-
can Cancer Society, Retired Teachers
Association (pres tdentj c Eas tern Star
(WorthyMatron).RegionalCormlissionon
Aging,AAUW,OeltaKappaGama,Church
and Sunday School. This isa real
regimen for staying young. She also
found time to travel recently to West-
ern Europe, London, French Riviera,
Paris,andtheAlps.

FRANCES (RAUGHlEY) ROBERTS and
ARNEM, 'Z7,traveledthroughtheSouth
on a circuitous route to and from a
Roberts family reunion (52 members of
the family present) in west Texas.
They provided a pleasant evening for us
on June 4, dropping in with son,
DONALD, '55.

WELDON DA\4S0N and Marguerite have
anewaddress-Gillis Falls Rd., Mt.
Airy, Md. 21771. The moving process ~
in addition to standard impedimenta, In-
cluded 75 pine trees. Ina telephone
conversationhecol11l1entedthathehad
been busy watering them and that the
survival rate was excellent.

VIRGINIA (MERRILL) flElTZNERre_
ported a 40th anniversary reception
honoring FRANCIS "GUS" BELOTE given by
his church. She had heard from RUTH
(GL£ICHMAN) KEITER that she and Calvin
visited ELIZABETH (CLOUGH) KAIN in Lake
Worth,Fla. Ruth and Libby have a
cOrmlon interest in their church work
and cOr.1l1unity affairs in Lake Worth and
Cumberland. Vir!Jiniaand Ruth find
reason for pride In WMC's growing programs
in the arts, music, drama and Titerature.
Ruth isa competent artist in her own
right. GRACE (ARMSTRONG) SHERWOOD had
written to Ginny about the tour of Scot-
land that she and Stephen enjoyed. In
August. the Meitzners toured the western
United States and Canada. In Portland,
Ore., Erich was a judge in the National
Dahlia Show.

Now, toall of you, make notes and
written reminders to yourselves and
send them tome for use in our next col-
umn. Your replies need not be limited
to a postcard!

This was a season for reunions. Fifty
years ago last June, most of themem-
bersof'31graduatedfromsomehigh
school. ED BROWN returned from a long
visit in California toM.C. aspresi_
dent of his class at Snow Hill High.
ANNA (GALLION) WILSON went back to the
gala that W~stern High put on i~ BaTti_
more and I Joined PEG HAMILTON lnlona-
coning fora real golden jubilee. J
hope happy reunions of some Und were
had by all.

In September, another 50-year event
occurred. The class of '31 met on "The
Hill"forthefirsttime! Remember?
DOEY, ANNA (GALLlON) WILSON and Icele_
brated that meeting at the Wilsons'
with wine tasting, bridge playing and
feast1ng on wonderful Maryland crabs:
Fifty years ago, chaperoned by "Serllll1e
the Sleuth," we walked to Mother
Himmler's and had a root beer. Our
firstmeetingbeganalongfr1endship.

BETTY (CAIrI) VAN ATTA has retired
from the Murray Ridge Production Center
in Ohio and is off to Sun City, Ariz.,
onabrandnewadventure. Good luck
and a happy retirement. With three
!Irandchildren living nearby, she should
have a wonderful time.

HARVEY FLATER was to retire as
curator of Barratt's Chapel, Del,.; in
JuneandlTl\lve toa brand new house in
Denton, Md. How about sending me your
new address and help bring my records
up-to-date.

WESLEY DAY is a member of the
M1ssionlnterpreterfortheUnited
Methodist Board of Global Ministries.
He describes the missionary outreach of
the church. He is active ina group
called "Mission Saturation Events." In
hissparemomentshefightsmoles,rab_
bitsandsuchvarmintsinhisgarden
andhastimetobeareal granddad.

It is with sadness I report the
death of Helen Horner. She died last
sunrner while visiting her sister in
Colorado. Helen was a member of the
D.A.R.andactiveinWestminster's
Grace Lutheran Church. She had re-
tired from teaching home economics at

Union R~~~d~~O~~~h R6~~0~~ '1 onger 1 t ves

"within the shadow of WMC," but has
moved to Loysville, Pa., with her hos-
band,David.

1932
The place to have been on June 4 was in
Carroll County at Colonel's Pride, the
attractive home of BDB and ANN (JOHNSON,
'33) ETZLER. Bob and Ann were a perfect
host and hostess. Twenty from our class
and several from Ann's class were there,
p Ius two very specte 1 guests, Hr-s , Dick
Harlow and Mrs. Stuart$unday. The
'32ers who were there were: HARRISON
DIXON,HENRYCAPLE,ROGERCISSELL,
CHARLES FORLINES, MARGARET (MYERS)
TLiCKER,MARYHUMPHREYS, BOB ETZLER, ELLA
(WEIR) QlIEEN,VIRGINIASTONER,MURIEl
(BISHOP}L1VINGSTON,BEACROl.rTHER,JO
ANNA (MCKIrl5TRY) HESSON, LOUISE
SCHAEFFER,MAMIE KRESS, VIRTUE (SHOCKEY)
CLOPPER,MAY(MILlER)GROSS,ALlCE
(EVANS) WALTERS, THELMA (SNADER)
REPLOGLE,BUNNYTUCKERMAUandSARA
(ROBINSON)SULLlVAN. After a very
spec1al1uncheonservedonthelawn
Harrison presided ~t ~ business meet1n9.
Ole dt scusaed anothermeet1ng before our
eou..

Since Our 40th reunion, we have
lost two very special members of our
class,EllNOREBAUGHandSTUARTSUNDAY.
Elinor had played such an important
part in organizing the 40th reunion.
Stuart'sdeathwasagreatlosst?
many, many people. Hewasapromlnent
internist and cardiologist.

OntheeveningofJune4th,we
met in Eng 1ar ~lemoria I 01 ni ng Ha 11.
Here a most delicious dinner was
served. After the dinner we were in-
vited by Bish and her husband to their
room at lee's Motel. There we had a
great time. Shoes were kicked off and
coats thrown aside. Everyoneunveiled
his life story since 1932. Whatmiracu_
lous taTeswere related. Work,travel,
children, grandchildren were discussed.
Pictures of offspring were floating in
all directions.

Sunday morning, June 5. MARY
HUMPHREYS, MAY (MILLER) GROSS, herhus-
band,and I attended theservlce in
Baker Chapel. It was a pleasantexper_
ience to bea part of this service again.
Tome,thishourspentinBakerChapel
wastheonethingon"theHill"that
has remained unchanged. When we left
Baker Chapel, May remarked, "lfall
goeswell,weshall be seeing you at
our 50th." It is with deep regret that
1 must write that on July 5th in Sedona,
Ariz., Maydiedasa result of an auto-
mobile accident.

Some of the class of '32 had a
second reunion inOover, Del., on Aug-
ustBth. DuetoMARYHUMPHREYS'ef_
forts, we had a fabulous luncheon and
get-together at the Dinner Bell Restaur-
ant. HARGARET(FONTAINE)BAUGHER,
ELSIE {EBSWORTH} FARR, MILDRm (HORSEY)
HARRINGTOIJ,MARIAN(HUMPHREYS)JOYNER,
CELESTE (BEtISON)MITCHElL,ELlZABETH
(ROE)NOBLE,CATHERINE(HlTCHENS)
STALLINGS, MARGARET lEE (NELSON)TAWES
and SARA (ROBINSON) SULLIVAN made up
this happy group. Each gave a brief
resume of her activities since 1932.
Imagine all of the chatter. Marywas
the moderator. However. "Hitchie"had
to step in several times to stop the
interruptions. This group has retired
except "FONUY" (FONTAlNE) BAUGHER. She
is associated with social service work
in Somerset County.

CELESTE (BENSorl) MITCHELL enjoys
traveling with her husband who is presi_
dent of the board of directors of the
Choptank Electric Company. We had such
a wonderful tlmeatthisget_together
that we plan to have another one before
too long. ELSIE (EBSWORTH) FARRand
CELESTE (BENSON) MITCHELL are to make
the arrangements. Perhaps more of you
can attend,

Let me hear from you before our
next issue of The Hill which 1'1111 be
in March. Many of us will have some
travel experiences to mention. I shall
be waiting to hear from you.

1 33
I've had cards and letters from Virgin-
ia, New Hampshire, California, and Nar-y-
land all in the same day's mail. I
really enjoy receiving them and hearing
from all of you. It seems that qu1te a
few of our class enjoy travelling after
they have retired. Among the latest
additions to that list are the following.

HENRIETTA (LITTLE) and CHARLES
FOUTZ, '2g,hadagreattripthissum_
mer. Theirchurchsponsoredatourar_
ranged by Professor Oliver Spangler and
Marjorie. They went to Great Britain
forthreeweeks--lreland,Scotlandand
England. It was the rouezes ' first
trip over the Atlantic. Six days in
London ended the tour. According to
Henrietta,itwasgreat,butverycrowd_
ed f n Lcnoon espectatiy.

ETHEL (HOLLlDAV) JACKSON also has
been travelling. She and her sister,
DOROTHY (HOLLIDAY) GRAHAM, '30,tooka
three-week vacation in Scandinavia
country--lceland,Norway, Sweden, and
Denmark. They left Kennedy on the
Icelandic flight on July 21, 104 degrees
in New York, and arrived in Iceland
where it was 47 degrees. Beautiful
country,goodfood.lovelyt,otels.
Ethel retired from the hospital in 1974,
andisnowdoingconsultantworkina
nursing home in Salisbury--Health Care
Center.

My card to BOBBE (DAsKAM) KEYSER
caught her four days before take-off for
a three-week driving trip through south-
ern England with her sister. Charlie
was overjoyed to stay home this time,
and play golf every day. Bobbe planned
to be her own tour director for the
trip (unlike other times when everything
was done for them), so she spent a whole
month peering at maps and guide books
until the wee small hours. sne ees
sure they wouldn't miss a s tnn.le xa s tl e ,
stately home, museum or offshore 1S1~nd.
She had the "Pubs and other eating
places" listed too, as well as places
in the "Llterary History of England."
Evld@nce enough of Bobbe' s b~c~g"ound

asal1brarian!

DICK Kr~~E~~a~~!; i~~r~~g S~~e (~~~~JLW
seemed to revolve arounU .. gion and
National Execut+ve uoemt t tee mee ttnqs
of the Boy Scouts: Florida,NorthCaro_
lina,llashville,Tenn.,andOenver,
Colo. And,ofcourse,Denverisso
close to California that they included
avTs'"it with linda and family. One of
their great joys is that Josette, out
of college nine years and with a good
job in advertising, gave it up to enter
law school. She is at Duke where she
was an undergraduate and where Dick al-
so went to law5Chool. Suesays,"Start
thinking about the '78reunion,every-
bodyl"

In May, JANE and BUNK HUIlTER,
'33,travelledfromNewHampshireto
Maryland as guests of FRANK, '36,and
LIBBY, '35. WADE. They and others had
more surpr1ses planned than theycouTd
take (almost). Amini-reunion at Denton,
another at SUE and DICK KIEFER's in
Catonsville, and a "humdinger" at ,/ash-
ington,D.C. They were even taken to
their first horse races, ate crabs and
went to Rehobeth, Oel.

Onasaddernote,ELlZABETH
(MCBRIDE) SHAW wrote that her husband
had passed away last March after being
ill only half an hour. They both had
enjoyed our 40th reunion so much, and
were Tookingforward to another one.
She is very lonesome, and asks that any-
one who is ever in Belair, please stop
in to see her. Our deepest sympathy
to her from all the class.

Oneofmymostfaithfulandregu-
larcorrespondentsisDR.ElMERHASSELL.
Whether he recei ves a card or not, ~
can count on hearing from him. Hels
still serving as local hospital chap-
lain and chief sidewalk superintendent
for new construction there. Alsoone
of nine field coordinators in the
country for the NRTA/AARP Driver Im-

~;~v~~~! ~~~g~~~in1~~ ~~!~~~c~~~~~ :nd
met with other instructors in Kansas
City and again in Denver. Elmer said
more instructors are needed for the
Defensive Driving Course to meet r~-
qUestsforthecourse,especiallyln
D.C. and Maryland.

SARAH (MILLS) TAYLOR and Harvey

~~~~v~~i~s~USth:; t~r~h~~~~ t~~~~~c ~~~ i!;
ing thes1ck, and work as volunteers

~:ioCt~~yp:~~~a~o L~~~~n~!~~: p~~, M~:om

-



theirhomeinColumbus,Ohio,toa
Fellowship of Full Gospel Churches and
Ministers Convention. They went north
through Youngstown, and returned by
southern route through Hagerstown and
Cumber l and-va beautiful trip. Sarah's
friends in California planned to send
her an electric typewriter because they
think she should write a book.

lnherletter,shebroughtmeup-
to-date also on her sister, MARIETTA
(MILLS}MURCHISON,who is sti11 working
as a legal secretary, and in the even-
ings knitting and making things for her
seven grandchildren. Her two younger
boys are moving to different cities for
theirwork. Kenneth is moving to Baton
Rouge,La., to start teaching lawat
Louisiana State University. Malcolm,
who graduated from Louisiana State unt-
versity this year, is going to start
his legal practice in Shreveport, La.

GERTRUOE (SHERMAN) FRANC!Shas
had a busy surmer . Among other things,
she took a short trip with a Denver
fr i end to Santa Fe. N, M.. to meet JA~IE
KRINER and her friend fora few days.
According to Gertrude, "I wouldn't have
missed hearing Pennsylvania Dutch views
of Mexican culture!" Jane retired
August!st.

Remember,June1978will soon be
here. Better mark your calendars for
that important reunion. LLOYD ELDER~
DICE sends word that everybody seemed
to enjoy the program last time, so he
thinks a "repeat" might be a good idea,
and that further infonnation on the
plans will be sent to everyone after
the first of the year. Don' t forget-~
!933 was a long, long time ago. "It's
later than you think!"
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Our reunion was wellvat tended. The fol-
10wingclassmates,somewHhtheir
spouses, were at the luncheon: ROWLMlD
B.ARMACOST,MRS.GEORG£BARE (JEAN
HARLOW),MR. and Mrs. CHARLESD. BIRCH,
LTC. and Mrs. FRANKL. BRO'!II,JR., MRS.
REX BROWN (DOROTHY HULL} and daughter,
MRS.GREGORYC. BURNS (MARIE "SCOTTY"
LAFORGE), DR. and Mrs. EVERETTS. FOGLE,
Mr. and MRS. FRANKA. HAPPEL (MARGARET
YOUUG},Mr. and MRS. HENRYH. HIMLER

iEgJT~EH~n~~~[),M~~:~~~O~~s~· R~~~~T A.
KIEFER,MRS. JAMESM. LANTZ (NELLlE
HOFFMAN},Mr.andMRS.JAMESM.lEONUM
(JANEMURPHY),COl.andMrs.RALPHM.
LUMAN,Hr. and MRS. C. BURNSMARVIl
(ARLlNEHUOSON},MRS.CLARENCEW.I1ASOIi
(MARY LOUISE ROCKWELl,ROBERTK. MYERS,
JR .. MR. and Mrs. JOHNREIFSNIOER III
MRS. CI-lARLESG:SElLMAti (ETI-lELLAUTER:
BACI-l}.MRS.RICHARDB.SELLMAN(MARGARET
BURNS}, MARGARET SMlTH Judge and llRS
MARVIN H. S1HTH (REBECCA GROVES) ~1RS'
MILTON M. WALKER (JUDV WARD), BISHOP ~nd
~IRS. JOHN B. WARMAN(ANti lEO. SANSBURY),
EDWINO. WATERS, DR. and Mrs. CHARLES
HERHANWILLlAMS, Mr. and MRS. PHILLIPJ.
WINGATE (SUESMlTH),MR. and Mrs. PAUL
F. WOODEN,Dr. and MRS. EDWIN ZIMMERMAN
(BEVERLY HARRISON). ~lr. and MRS. C.
HARRV GRH,GS, JR., {VIRGI1lIA GILL}, and
REV. and Mrs. WALTER L. TAVlOR,JR ..
were not at the luncheon, but attended
the banquet. Dr. and ~Irs. Ra 1ph John,
Dr. and Mrs. Whitfleld,Dr.andMrs.
Spicer, Dr.SaraSmith,andMr. and
Mrs. Hurt also attended the luncheon.
The JOHN REIFSNIDERS invited everyone
out to their lovely home for the after-
noo~ which gave us more opportunity for
visTting.

FRANK BROWN reported in the spring
that after retiring from the Air Force,
he was manager of a large federal credit
union, was ill forayear-and-a-half,
and has since been working at Johns Hop~
kins University; at present he is in the
Student Loans Section of the Controller's
Office. His wife retired from Johns
Hopkins University about three years
ago and this year has been wor~ing with
theH&RBlocktaxpeop1e. Theyhave
three children: Sherry,theoldest,
graduated from Salisbury State College.
She ismarried,has two children, and
1 i yes in Sou thern ~Ia ryl and. Deena a t-
tended FrostburgStateCollege,gradu-
ated from ~laryl and Genera 1 Hospi ta 1
School of Nursing, and is on their facul~
ty. She is working towards a degree in
psychology. Larry.graduated ~rom the
University of 8a1tTmore. He lS mar~ied,
hasason,livesinBaltimore,and1sa
department manager with Giant Food
Stores.

Some of those at the reunion who
hadn't sent me any news previously
promised to do so. I'm still waiting!

MRS. EOWINZIMMERMAN (BEVERLY
HARRISON) retired this surrrnerfromthe
Anne Arundel County Board of Education
after 17 years of service.

MRS.THEOOOREF. FAIR (MELBA
MESSLER} passed away on April 17, 1977.

/11'6. #arvin H. Smith
(RebeaoaGrovB8)
318 MapZe Ave.
Federnlsburog, Md.
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I do have news. The phone call, news-
c l ipping, letter, card, and little pin~
slip are the sources. All area plea-
sure to receive except for the pink
slip.

So the last listed will be the
first reported. Another classmate,
VIVIAN (WRIGHT) KLlNE,BrynMawr,Pa.,
passed away Nov. 1,1976. lextendour
sympathy to the family.

MARY (EDWARDS) MACKLEY, Woodbine,
called to invite me to the annual Day
Student Reunion Luncheon in July. I
was sorry to miss it this year. Mary
reported son Dan graduated June, 1976,
from the School ofPhannacy, University
of Maryland. He is now a phannacist in
Randa 11s town and ~lcAl pi ne on Rt.. 40.

~~:~e i!d~~:t;~~~Jes~a~~ :!~~~~L~~~~
HENZE, Sykesv'i lle, occasionally.
Eileen has retired from teaching and is
working in the Eldersburg Library.

HENRY RECKORD,Towson, our reunion
committeechainnan, called in September
to say he was thinking of our "euth''
next June. Planning sessions are now
underway. You have received a letter
from FRANK ~lALm~E, class president, by
now. Please respond. Do hope you can
attend. This is a very important mi le~
stone. Ararehigh1ight.

ELOISE (CHIPMMI) PAvr~E, Towson,
surprisedmewithacallconcernin(la
phcna thon for,nlC in November. "Chip"
and husband are fine.

CHARLESD. BAKER,Towson, featured
in a news article of the Harford neec-
crat,retiresafterteach~een
schools for 26 years. After two years
atWMC, Charles enlisted in the Air
Force as an aviation cadet. Hewas
conm+s s+onac 2nd lieutenant and re-
ceivedhiSI'lingsasasingleengine
pilot. Served briefly as instructor
andlaterasf1ightengineeronB29
bomber crew. After ,MIl Charles re-
turned to college at the University of
Maryland and graduated in 1949 with B.S.
degree in education. Regan teaching in
Aberdeen High School. Career was inter-
rupted by Korean War. Hejoined125th
F i gh te r Bomb I-Iing s te t ioned i n ~Ians ton,
Eng1and,undercormlandofNATO. Lt.
Ba~er Nas joined in England by wife
Barbara and daughter Patricia wilile
training for flying Ffl4Thunderjets.
In 1952 the Bakers returned to Aberdeen
where Charles assumed 1eadershir Of new-
ly formed high school bandrrogram.
This included concert, marchinq,
stage b~nds. He ta~ght later in
highschool,andeventual1yin
elementary schools. In addition,
Charles found time to serve as assis-
tant director of Aberdeen's Firemen's
nand and presently leads the "Chuck
BakerOrcnestra," well known for its
"big band sound."

HARRY BRIGHT, New ~larti nsvi 11 e
W.V~., wrote MARTHA (BEIHOIO FORTHWill.
She has forwarded news notes. Harry
a t tended >1~1Cone yea r, then fin i sh ed a t
Hj9~ Point College, N.C. fie started a
radio career as a college student. He
nowowllsWET7.,the"OhioValleyRadio
Station." Harry does much to prorlote
~ducation in his area. "For last 17
years I have held a live talent radio-
UlOnfromlocal theater for CitIzens
ScholarshIp Foundation. Haveraised
over $200,000 for interest free loans
for deserving students. Have also used
radio for funding the new City Library
to open this fall."

DR. CHARLESR. EHRHAROT,Baltimore,
wrote last spring fromPrinceton,II.J.,
where he was attending the Center for
Continuing Education of the Seminary
from which he graduated. Was studying
and planning for the future of Brown'
Memorial Church. Reports feeling fine,
having fully recovered from a brutal
attack in Nov., '76. He and Mitzi
planned to visit Israel last May for
two weeks as (luests of the America~_
Israel Society. He also took mother and
dad fora "country drive" to Westminster.
Enjoyed seeing changes at WMC campus.
Hopes to attend 40th reunion.

wri te~Rth~~N~;D i~' s ~~jl~, i~a~G~~:n~j ~co,

condltionedcity." He continues as
medical director of the State Crippled
Chi ldrens Regional Office. "Most inter~
estingandrewarding." Planned to at-
tend annual meeting of American Academy
of Cerebral Palsy in Atlanta this fall.
"Last year I took the raft trip through
Hells Canyon which was marvelous."
Looking forward to retirement. "Will
turn my avocation into fun. Havecol-
lectedAmericanaforyears;will sell
them from pickup truck." Donald also
plans travel in the Northwest. Wants
to attend reunion.

MARTHA (BEIiTON) FORTHMAN, Sykes~
ville, retired two years ago and is en-
joying it irmlensely. She and husband
Almer traveled in '76; cruise to Ber-
muda,triptoSmokies,alsoCo10rado.
Missed Big Thompson flood by one night.
Was Morrible! This year have taken
short trips and spent sUllJller gardening
and canning together (new experience).
Family entertaining enjoyed.

ANNECIlEW, Baltimore, retired in
July. Was with Baltlmore City Public
Schools for 32 years.

KIRK and HENRIETTA (WOLFE) FALLlN,
Fort Myers, Fla., are retired. Kirk
is treasurer of Fort Myers-Naples chap-
ter,lIationalAssociationofWatchand
Clock Collectors. Both toured with
American Watchma~ers Institute to
Europe last April. Kirk is engaged in
horojoqtcat j-sseerch. He also enjoys
Fort Myers Beach Power Squadron, Both
have been babysitting grandchildren in
BaltImore and Pittsburg while their
children travel for business and plea-
sure.

C.RICHAROMAIN,Laurel,hasbeen
an administrative contracting officer
with the Navy for eight years. Trans-
ferred from Silver Spring two years ago
to Office of fJaval Research. Nowresi-
dent representative on Johns Hopkins
UnlversltyCampusinBaltimore. Visited
KEN BAlI~1GARONERtwo years ago in Atl an-
ta, Ga., at Brenau College in natnas-
ville.

COL. JOHII J. LAVHI, Merritt Island,
Fla., writes "near vern and Helen, I-Ie
are growing old as gracefully as pos st-
ble.limagineyoutwoaredningsame.
MARLOWECLINE stopped by to see us while
on tour."

PHYLLIS {BMIKERT} KEMP, Baltimore,
says "Life will never be as interesting
but I do stay busy." Sl1eworksinthe
church and travels. Visited Holy Land
thi s November; pl ans to be i n ~1f11 i ems-
burg, Va., at Christmas. Has renewed
friendship with GRAYSON (BRANOEIIBURG)
FLHIING, '37, and tr-aveled with her.

COL.HARRYBALlSH,Woodland,Calif.,
says "I am holding my own from a severe
heartattackinJuly,!971," Daughter
Sylvia and husband have a wonderful
baby q-i r L "We travel a bit and partic-
ipate in Lions Club and DAR affairs."

LT. COL. SAMUELF. BAXTER,E11i-
cottCHy,hasagainprovedhisworth
as chainnan for the class of '38 alumni
fund drive. Excell ent vesponse rt ht s
year. Thanks,Sam.

Almost forgot us. Ray and I nave
had two enjoyable trips. Spent a week
in beautiful West Virginia in June.
Then to England in October for two
weeks. Enjoyed London and the cots-
wolds. Home again to enjoy visits from
children and other relatives.

r really appreciate all comcntca ,
ttcns , Could not do a thin~ wt thout
them. Thanks so much. '

~lid~August in Oxford \;as a perfect time
for seven of our faithful classmates to
have a mini~reunion. MARY (WRIGHT) CARR
planned the event while visiting an
aunt on the Eastern Shore. She made a
few phone calls and those who could,
came and enjoyed lunch and catcn-up
conversation. Mary drove to Ridgely to
invite CATHERINE (COUNCELL) CHERRY who
couldn't make it. She also brought
newsofMAK (KLEHI) OWENS from back
home in MassaChusetts.

ISABELLE (ZIMMERMArI) MARTIN spoke
of her trip to En9land last November.
She had Thanksgiving dinner with MARTHA
MANAHArI, '23,whowason the same tour.
By now, Isabelle sho~ld be back in her
200~year-old home in Brandywine after
three weeks in Greece.

JEANETTE (BRANNOCK) POMEROY will
teach math at North Dorchester High
School this year. She had just return~
ed from visiting grandchildren in Texas.

ANNETTE (HUTCHINS) WILFONG divIdes
her time between c~ring for a 96-year~
old mother, gardemng, and searching
for those old homes on the back roads
of the state.

BETTY {HANDY} SCHMICK was the only
one w1th a student at WMC. Herdaughter
isasenior. Betty is counting the
days until her husband retires.

ANITA (TWIGG) DUVALLw1l1 teach
botany at Ft. Meade High School. Three
sonssti1lattendcollegeinMaryland.

Stan and I have recovered from our
Julie's wedding in June and a quick
trip to Connecticut to see Beverly.
Next on the calendar is giving tours of
our historic Annandale Methodist church
at an antique sale.

The part ywasover too soon, but
before we left, Mary pointed out Miss
Bertha Adkins' home~~a lovely spot on
the Tred Avon River.

Our number has been diminished by
twow1ththedeathsofANNE(DEXTER)
RANDLE and MARY K. MCDERMITT. Our
sympathy goes to their families.

Mr>8. Sto:n~ey E. Skelton
(Eline1' euHigarr.)
3910 L=ahwood Rd.
FaHB CliI<1'"h. Va. 22042

In September, your class secretary,
JEAN BENTLEY THOMPSON wrote me about
the sudden death of her husband Bob.
They had been playing go1fwhen he was
stricken. Because so many of you knew
him and because he served on theHll1
in our R.O.T.C. program in the early
fifties, I am using the following re-
port written by Jean in place of her
class notes.

PhiL Uhrig, Alwrmi Offioe

Capt. Roberti. Thompson, age 54,
servedinw.W.llwherehewasawarded
the Silver Star for bravery. Agradu-
ate of Drexel Institute of Technology
asachemical engineer, he was recalled
by the Anny durin9 the Korean War and
was stationed atWMCdurlng 19S1-52 as
AssistantP.M.S.&T. Bob and his wife
(JEAN BENTLEY ~43) lived in 'vewtue''
duringtheiryearatWMC. Bobworked
for the DuPont Company for 30 years and
has been in Chagrin Falls, Ohio the
last 17 years. He was active and sup-
portive with WMCAlumni affairs and
helped, in March, with the Ohio tete-
thon-vp-ect+cetly an honorary menber-
of the class of '43.

1943
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Our news sparkl es wi til graduations,
wedding bells, world travels, and high
honors.

JEAN (ANDERSON) MAR'KOWlTZ contf n-
uesasaschoolsocialworkerinMont-
clair,N.J., and reports she is still
married to the same man. They are
world traveler-s-vthet r survival tactic.
Their three children are students:
Susan, a fresnman at Springfield Col-
le~e, Mass.; Daniel, a graduate student
maJoring in marine science at theUni-
versityofthePacific;andJoseph,a
law student at the University of Chi-
cago.Ourcongratulationstohimon
making the Law Review.

JEANNE (BERRYMAN) KNIGHT writes
that daughter Chris graduated summa
~um laude from Towson State UnfversHy
Tn June. She was marrled in July to
HenryJ. Tracey, Jr., who graduated
magna cum laude from Towson this spring.
The wedding was a family affair with
sons Craig and Eric as ushers, daughter-
in-lawTriciaasa bridesmaid. and
g~anddaughter Jennifer Leigh as a flower
gTrl. Knowing Jeanne, we can be sure
the mother~of-the-bride added her spar~
k1e.It'sgreattohearthathusband
Charlie has recuperated sowell fromtlis
recent illness.

It was so good to hear from MARIE
(WILSON) UTTERER who has been busy
getting daughter Sue off to Ripon Col~
lege, Wis., this fall. Marie continues
as artist for the geology department at
the University of Massachusetts. She is
also currently doing a series of nature
draw!ngsfortheAmherstConservation
COrml1ssionpublications.

It was across the blue Pacific
to beautiful Hawaii this summer for
IRENE (VANFOSSEN) MYERS. Son Bill
gra~uated f~om Shippensburg College this
~~~~~~/nd lS at present a manager

ret ir:::~~R~r~~~~:~~l n~E:~~ ~~~k e~~~lY
ablishedasuccessful seamstress
business. She spends her spare time
pr~serving "goodies" from the garden and
enJoying her granddaughter and two
grandsons.

CAROLYN (WILSON) STONER wrote me as
soon as she returned from taking daugh~
terSusanne to Boston, Mass .• to begin
graduate wor~ at the Harvard School of
Public Health. Son Brooke is in his
l~st ~ear of seminary at Emory Univer-
sltYTnAtlanta,Ga. He is anxious to
return to Virginh as a parish minister.
Carolyn and husband enjoyed an exciting
trip to Russia last February.

Finally from Dallas, Tex., EDWARD
A. NEWELL writes of his many activities
in the arts as well as in his profes~
sion: professor of Otolaryngology,
UniversityofTexas,SouthwesternMed_
icalSchoo1;chief,Departmentof
Oto1aryngology,PresbyterianHospital'
chainnan, Board of Governors, and past-
p~esident, Board of Directors of Dallas
C1VlcBallet;past-president,Ear,Nose,
and Throat Section of Texas Medical
Association; past-president, Texas
OtolaryngologicAssociation;member,
Board of Trustees of the Dallas Sym-
phony; and member, Board of Governors
of Northwood Institute.

What splendid contributions our
class members are making to society.
Keep the news coming.

Mrs. J.G. Long, J1'.
(VBmelZe Ports)
U2Z N. Glebe Rd.
A1'Zingto>1, Va. 222M
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WAYNE CQWAtlwasamong the first Ameri-
cans to be able to travel freely;n
Cuba last spring, The trip was planned
before travel restrictions were lifted,
and for that reason Wayne, with a group
of religious journalists, left Toronto
lastApri12tospendninedayswitll
stops inliavana,PinardeJ Rio,and
VeraderoBeach. Their mission was to
try to "see what the reality of life in
a socialist society is like with per-t tc-
ularconcern for the gains over Batfsta';
Cuba and also for human rights."

Wayne lives in Valley Cottage, N.Y.,
withwifeRuth,asocialworkerwithre_
tarded adults, and 13-year-old Kristor,
tile "super-JoeL" Since 1954, he has
W<lrkedinNewYorkCityforthejournal,

;~i~S~~:~ieRRisdRgyJRi~~d~~~~~~~i~~ii,
who are just ecros s the street.

Happy news from "Toddy," MARY
(TODD) FARSON. On January 24, 1977, she
and William F. Griffiths were married.
They live in Wernersville, Pa., and Bill
works for Xerox.

The Grace lutheran Church of West-
minster surprised REV. FREDER1CKP.
ECKHARDT on June 12 with a rendition of
his favorite hymn "Amazing Grace" in
recognition of the 25th anniversary of
his ordination.

On July I, R. CHRISTINE ROYER be-
came the Director of Admissions at
Barnard College, the undergraduate cot-
lege associated with Columbia University
in New York City.

Chris, with her M.A. in English
from the University of Pennsylvania
went to Barnard in 1961 asanEnglish
instructor.lnI962,shewenttoCon_
necticutCollegewhereshetau9htEng_
lishand served as a resident house-
fellow and academic advisor. Tn 1965,
she returned to Barnard as an English
instructor, and for 12 years she had a
widely diversified academic and admin_
istrativeexperience.ln1973,shebe_
came an Associate in English.

Chris attended the Breadloaf
Writers Conference in Middlebury, Vt.,
is chainnan of the College Board Liter-
atureAchievementTestCorrmittee, and
most recently was a consultant to the
Educational Divisions, Films, Inc.
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BETSV(BUDERER)BIVINwroteonJune15
that she and husband Kenneth have five
more years to go before retiring from
work with the U.S. Government in the
Panama Canal Zone,"ffwedon'tget
tossed out before then." Mal'9aret, 14,
is entering tenth grade at Balboa High
School. David,17,graduatedfrom8al_
boa liigh and has entered the U.S. Mer_
chant Marlne Academy. Bill,19,isa
Spanish and history major at Wake For-
est and will be spending this semester
in Madrid. The family spent this sum-
mer visiting In the States.

HELEN (MTLES) DUBELwrotethat
daughter Jeanne graduated from ~IMC I as t
May, married in August and is the second
child to have attended WMC. Son Ken,
'17,goes to Madison University.
Daughter Becky is In the seventh grade.
Husband,BOB, '48, now DR. DUBEL,is
Superintendent of Schools, Baltimore
County. Helen's new career is in real
estate.

GEORGE DAVIS says he is living a
quiet peaceful life in Bel Air with
his wife who teaches. He's been with
Bendix Corporation in Towson for 24
years. Four children were all in col-
leges in different state~ at the same
time last year. Three,lncluding
twins,havesincegraduated. The last
child will graduate in '79.

JIMLEONARDlsteaching,direct_
i ng thea tre at S ta te Un ~vers tty inA 1-
bany, N.V., and.acting lnTV, radio com-
mercial s, and dlnner theatre: So~ Mark
is in Mass Media at State UnlVers1ty,
Plattsburgh. Son Jamie is a junior in
highschool. Wife Dottie isa local
booking agent for Children's Thea!re.

CLAUDELIBIS says each of two
Children will graduate this year, Ken
from high school and Claudia from
Gettysburg College. Claude continu~s
as execu t i ve d i rector of the Me thod ~s t
Board of Child Care. Theirsparetlme
is spent sailing a small boat on the
Chesapeake and studying celestial navi-
gation with the U.S. Power Squad~on.

BETTY (GLOTFELTy) HUMMEL enJoys
life in the great Northwest and divides
her time between home and work as recep-
tionist-bookkeeperin herhusband's.of_
fice (he's a psychiatrist). Twochlld-
renareincollegewhiletheyoungest
has one more year of high school.
She's involved ina child care center
and pre-school activities at church.
Spare time is spent on an islan~ i~
PugetSound in "a funny old cabln.

VIRGiNIA (RIKER) HERRING went to
Italy as chaperone with the Coral
Gables (Fla.) Band for three concerts.

Daughter Margaret plays the clarinet.
ThentoCartagena,Colombia,south
America with Spanish students fora
long weekend in April. And finally, an-
other trip during the hot weather in
July to Pennsylvania with the Hoxie
Brothers Circus.

ALLEN "JAKE" JACOBSON writes from
New Jersey about how great it is to
read all the news of old friends in The
HiU. Wife Carol graduated from the
University of Michigan. There are four
Sons: Bob, a freshman at New Jersey
Institute of Technology; Rich,asopho_
more at Livingston High School; Bucky,
a seventh grader at Heritage Junior
High; and Ray, the "last edition" entar-,
ingsecondgrade. Jake has been coach;
ingfootballandlacrosseatLivingston
High. Twoyearsago,thefootball team
lost the state championship by one
point.

GAV (SMITH) MULLICAN says ther ar ,
terfive-and-a-halfyearsofcollllluting
tOEdgewoodArsenal,aroundtripofl60
miles,CHARLEY, '50,retiredinJanuary.
Gay continues to teach mathematics,
grades nine to twelve, at Prospect Hall
in Frederick.

BETTY (BECKER) MULLINIX DOWNS re-
ports that she has recently married
Hugh Downs, Ill, and that her new ad-
dress is 7907 SpringwayRd., Ruxton, Md.
21204. Hersons,George,Bruceand
Steve,areall in college this year.

After teaching nine years in up-
stateNewYork,JAMESWARDJUMPhasac_
cepted a position at Howard Corrmunity
College, Colombia. Md. Jim Jr. is now
admissions counselor at his alma mater,
Randolph-Macon.OaughterJudyissOpho_
more at State University College at
Geneseo, N. V.• majorin~ in speech
pathology and audiocopy. He says it's
great to be bad in Maryland af~er 23
years despite the recent cold wlnter
andhotsurrmer.

JESSEL. KAGLEisexecutivedirec_
tor, United Way of Washington County
and Maryland's executive secretary for
the C01TJ11unity Services Council also in
Washington County.

News from Bill and DORIS (RITTER)
EriSMINGERstates that their son, Roger,
has started his junior year at WMC this
fall. Daughter Leslie entered Albright
College, Reading,Pa., in September as
a pre-med student. The Ensmingers are
looking forward to a busy active work-
ingyearwithmanytripstoWMCand
Reading.

The Johns HopUns University noti-
fied WMC that WILLIAM DANIEL DONAHOO
was awarded the doctor of philosophy
degreeonMay27atthecolllllencement
Ceremonies. Congratulations,Bil1!

It's been a real pleasure for me
to have so much of your oews to write
about. Thanks and let me cont1nue to
hear from you.

MYoe. G. FtetcMl"l' WaFd
(MaradelClaytl7l1)
1?45 Lake Waumpi DPive
Maitland, pta. 32751
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GEORGE TSOUPRAKE and wife JOANNE, '52,
still living in the Ottawa area of
Canada,bothworkforelectronicsfinns.
She is a secretary and heisa oroduc-
tioncontrol supervisor. Georgeplays
a lot of golf (Heartl1at, Tom Roch?) and
looks forward to skiing this winter.
Daug hter No. 4 (JoE 11 en) f i ni shes H~gh
SChool inPhilly; and Sherry is aimlng
for an M.A. degree in faShlon design and
merchandising.

PARK RANCK is in his 19th year as
pastorofM1llback-Ne..manstownUn!ted
Church of Christ. He is half-finlshed
with a doctor of ministry program at
Lancaster Theological Seminary. Mrs.
Rand works part-time. Son, 27, and
daughter, 23,areboth employed and 11v-
ingathome.

I n May, JAY and Mary EGG~y ce~ e-
brated their 25th wedding annlverSlty
by taking a trip to Bermuda from their
homeinOceanCity,N.J.DJughter
Sharon is teaching in Massachusetts, son
Warren,17,justreceivedhisdriver's
license and worked with Jay for the
SUlllller.

"I'm still loving this Pacific
Northwest country," writes MARIAN
(BENTDN) TONJES from Bellingham, Wash.
"It's gorgeous {when it doesn't rain)
and it's slower paced. Western Washl ~g_
tonStateissendingmetoEnglandthlS
sUrJllleras an observer toa special pro-
gram. I' 11 ret~rn next SUlTJmer to teach
... and start wntlng a text on seccndary
reading."

Nothing much has changed for GEORGE
SHYN,hereportsfromMontereyPark,
Calif.,wherehestillworksasa
hospital pharmacist at Temple Hospital
in Los Angeles. Katherine, 13, ha~
entered eighth grade at Alhambra Flrst
Lutheran SChool. "Too bad we can't
attend class reunions at WMC because we
are so faraway."

BILL SCHEDER writes that he visited
beautiful San Diego in February: " ...
needed some sunshine after our miserable
winter. San Diego and La Jolla aremv
favorite U.S. spots--you may see me there
someday." lie is still busy at the
hospital nine years now. In September,
Bill took off on the Queen Elhabeth II
(again!) for two weeks in Europe.

Likemostofourclassmates,BILL
SIMPSON looks forward to reading alumni
news i n The HiZ t, SOn T tm i s a sen i or
at Tufts. Bill keeps working long hours
and was recently delighted to seea song
of his own published in the current edi-
tion of the Singspiration series. If
any of you are ever in lynnfleld,Mass .•
pay Bill and his family a call.

From Pikesville, Md., STAN FIELDMAN
tells us son Mike is attending Virginia
Tech this fall. Daughter Carol qrad-
uated Archb'i shop Keough and entered
Catonsville COTTlTlunity College. Daughter
Nancy {champion lacrosse defensive play-
er)isintenthgradeatFriends,and
wifeLucillevisitedlrelandwitnre_
tettves this pas t tsuemer . "I'll teach
swimming at Johns Hopkins University for
five weeks this summer."

"Nothing worth reporting," writes
PAT (SHEAR) PYLVPEC from Hyattsville,
Md. "Can't compete with my classmates.
Made calls forWMC in the spring and
"i nter. Took husband Myron to J~assa-
chusetts in June to attend a healing
service. lthelped his spirits. but not
his body. Autumn is my favorite time of
year so maybe I'll go pick some apples!"

Owner of his own real estate of-
fice(EmpireRea1ty,co., Inc.) in Balt-
imore, Md., NORM NEEDLE specializes in
shopping center leasing and land sales.
He is on the Board of Directors and real
estate appraiser for Calvert Savings &
Loan Association, who just opened a
branch office in Westminster. Norm was
also apPointed by Mayor Schaefer as a
member of the Baltimore City Hospitals
COrJlllission. "Afterhavingstopped
srooking for two years {three packs a~~n~s I d~~~~c~t~al~:~i~~,l~~;~.

OnJuly19th,WMCalumni living in
San Diego, Calif., had a mtnf -r-eunton
here in San Diego, attended by Jim
and Doris Ridenour, who brought good
wishes and a fine film presentation
from "the Hill." For those of you who
were invited and unable to come, try to
make the next one; evennon-WMC spouses
thoroughlyenjoyedtneevening. Thanks
from all of us, Jim!

And thanks toal1 you classmates
for your expressions of concern about
my recent surgery (When I had a benign
tumor removed from under my right
thumbnail) and tile congratulations for
my newly attained M.Ed. from the United
State International University. Even
more rewarding was finally learning to
drlveand getting a license! Ourdaugh_
ter, lisa, 21, was married last May in
Miami; and Laren, 23, started grad~ate
work in art therapy at George Washlng-
ton. Life goes on. Many of our class-
mates are back in school. Unfortunate-

~~~_;~~~~~~..~A~l"ln~~~h~~~~"'~;~~sc~~~~
--the rest is up to you. Happy Holl-
days!

1953
Bill and I returned tneend of Sept em-
berfroma fabulous tennis vacation on
that paradise island of Bennuda. It
was our first time back after 18 years,
and it was just as lovely as we remem_
bered.Ourcelebrationwasthree_fold:
Bi1l'sfinepromotioninMcNeil Labora-
tories to dlrector oftlational Hea1th
Affairs (he'll be lobbying on Capitol

~
1
~l~ni~; ~~~~~~~~~nw~:e~~s c~:~{e:nd

tennis championship. This has been a
goodyear for the Ogdens! Polly,IB,
now a freshman at Lynchburg College,
Va., just loves it and Joe. almost 17,
is a junior in Jefferson High School.

On our arrival home, JANET (PVRTLE)
CALARY'slongnewsyletterwelcomedme,
followed bya long distance call the
next day. Already we are making plans
to attend our 25th reunion next fall
back on "the Hill." Janet and CHARLES,
'54,arequitehappy. She still owns
and enjoys her dress shop in downtown
Winston Salem, N.C., a ha1fa block
awayfromCharles'office. Hejoins
her in going to the clothing markets;
has become equally enthusiastic over
womens' fashions and just as knowledge_
able. Theirson,David,21,isgoing
intotheNavyonJan.ll,andisquite
excited about the nuclear electronics
programinhisfuture. His studies
continue at Guilford COllege until his
departure. Theirsecondson,Billy,
19, is a sophomore at East Carolina
University in Greenville, N.C. Their
only child at home now is Melanie, 15,
a sophomore at Edgewood Christian
School.

Congratulations to DEE (FREDERICH)
ALFF! She is quite busy this fall in
hernewlyelectedjobasstatecorres_
pondingsecretaryoftheNewJersey
State OAR. Herson,David,20,hasbe_
gun his junior year at the University
~f Marylan~ in College Park, majoring
lnjournallsm. Herdaughter,Nancy.
17,isajunioriniiaddonfieldHigh
School,andislookingforwardtoa
career in marine biology.

CAROLYN {MAIiGELSj BLACK's note re-
minded me of her daughter's (Debbie)
marriage to KevinT. Moore on Dec. 3,
1976. The Blacks and we had our annual
reunion at Ocean City again this sUTTlTler.

JEAN (WILKES) ARNOLD writes that
she spent a busy sUrJlllercorrmuting back
andforthfromCenterville,Va., to
Washington taking a math course. She
is in her fourth year as a remedial tu-
tor at the Gill School in Middleburg.
Our best wishes and congratulations go
to her and Hank, having celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary this
past February. Hank is still happily
employed at Control Data and their only
child is a high school senior.

JANET (WAGNER) TAYLOR and her tau-
ilymovedto7StillwayCourt,.Cockeys_
ville,Md.,inMay. They have become
real Scottish Games Buffs, having made
their second annual trip to Nor-th Earo-
linaforGrandfatherMountainGames.
She remarked that the "pagentry and
camaraderie" is terrific! Taylors are
membersofClanCameronandOerak,ll,
is taking bagpipe lessons. Josh,12,
startedjuniorhighschool,Jane,
third grade, and Sue is a sophomore at
George Washington University in D.C.
Janet writes that she is teaching health
education at Pe tepsco High and her nus-
band,Richard,ownshisownbusiness,
Ashley Labs. They manage to frequent
KAVGATE'sBoltonHill OinnerTheatre
rather regularly and enjoy it.

T've enjoyed receiving your news
and appreciate your taking the time to
keep us all infonned. Those of you
with postcards still sitting on your
desks,pleasewritealineortwoabout
youractivitiessoweall can keep up-
to-date. Themorenewsweget,the
more fun it is to read.

1954
FAYE (CORKRAN) DEERING has completed 12
years as a home economics teacher in a
Barrington, N.J., middle school. Her
husband,JOE, '53,isinprivateprac_
ticeasaphysicaltherapist. Son
Dennis has completed his fourth year of
a five-year forestry program at Clemson
University. Debra is a freshman at
Orexel University taking fashion design
and Donna is a sophomore in high school.
They still resideinHaddonfield,N.J.

£1rm ~~TR~~~~~"!~n ~ ~~~:~~r A~~e;~~n 1::::"
Heland in Salisbury, Md. He and his
wife,BETSV(BOWEN). '55,havefour
children between the ages of 6 a':ld 16.
His hobbies include golf and tralning
his harness horses.

DAVID HORTDN is half-owner and
presldentofS.B.HortonFuneral Home,
Inc., a finn started by his grandfather
and great grandfather. He and wife,
Gail, Oaniel, 8, Joshua, 5, and E~a, 3,
spend a couple of weeks in Maine l~ the
surrmer. They fish and sail in thelr
hometown of Greenport, Long Tsland.
Dave is also active in the Greenport
Rotary Club.

CARVILLE DOWNES writes that he now
livesinMiddletown,Md.,andisasso-
ciated with Wienberg, Michel and Stern,
a law finn in Frederick. SonJimcom-
pleted his freshmanyearatWMC, played
on the lacrosse team and like his dad,
joined the Gamma Beta Chi fraternity.
Carville says they really love it in
Frederick County, but miss their many
friends in the Baltimore area.

NIJlA (DAWSON) DENNISON anno~nces
thattheirnewbusinessventurelnMt.
Airy is going well. Daughter Nina
graduated from Bryman Medics in March
and is bein~ married in June. Her
three sons have formed a musical gro~p
called the lIu Generation with Herman
p]aying guitar, Harry, piano, and
DannY,drums. They perform at local
events and all attend South Carroll High
SChool. So much talent in one family.

DONNA {DECOURCy} CONNORS has ex-
citing news about her daughter, Stephan-
ie, who has just completed one ~ear at
West Virginia University. She lS the
first of two women to be admitted t~
the Pershing R1fles, a national mill-
taryfraternity. She's a corporal and
military adjutant. Erin has completed
tenth grade at Westminster High and Don
is store supervisor at Worthington
Pumps in Taneytown. Donna continues as
English department head at the new
North Carroll HighSchool .

JANE HUTCHWSDtl's news is quite
exciting. She has been elected chair-
man of the art history department at
the University of Wisconsin and also

~~e~~~~~r i ~f J!~~a~~t~~y c~i ~~~t ~:;e~~f
fora graduate seminar thatshewlll
give in the fall on Flemish and Gennan
influence in 16th century Spanish art.
Her most recent publication is "Der
vielgefeierteAlbrechtDurer"toarpear
in Deuteche FeieP?1, published by Athena-

ion i ~e~!~!~~d;~o~~!~r 1!~~!/~~~~CAROL

~~~~iRih;H:i;~~K o~i ~~r~~~~~~:~lB~:~~hard.
Carol says that his birth attracted a
bit of attention in Tehran because she
is a bit older than most women having



their first baby. terot , Blan, and
Christopher will be returning to the
U.S. in the slll1ll1er to visit in the D.C.
and New York areas and then back home
to ar+zona , They leave INn with some
regrets, after two marvelous years
there. Some of their trips in the last
two years include Isr-ael, Africa,
Ceylon, Bermany , and Belgium.

ADELINE (ALLEN) PARKER relates
that she has now lived for 23 years in
Bellevue', Wash., a suburb of Seattle
and has seen it grow from a village to
the fourth largest city in the state.
Hubby Larry retired from the Coast
Guard and is now an engineer for the
Wa~h1ngton State Ferries. Jul te , 13,
SW1ms compet1tively and enjoys horse-
back riding. Keith,8,swimsandplays
soccer. They love it out there, rain
and all, but do miss Chesapeake Bay
crabs and oysters (so do we) and ~la i ne
lobsters.

.JOAN[BURRIER)BERESKA,adminis_
tra tlVe off1 cer- to Ba 1 timore' s ~layor
Schaefer,gaveatalkonApri113that
the Johns Hopkins University entitled
"Little Th1ngs Mean ~ Lot." Prior to
jOining Mayor Schaefer in 1967, Joan
was a technical publications editor for
the Mart1n Company and assistant direc-
tor of the Citizen's Planning and Hcus-
1ngAssociation. She has served in her
cresent pos+t ton since 1971.

I had a delightful surprise visit
from JOANNA (GABRIELLE) MATTERA {my
freshmanroonrnate). We caught up on
the news after 13 years of not being in
touch. doenne ' s husband is an osteo-
pathinpracticeinHaddonfle1d,N.J.
JOanna keeps busy with four children.
Theoldest,Lisa,hascompletedher
sophomore year at WMC. I can assure
yOU that we do not plan to let ~nother
13 years go by without seeing one an-
other.

DOTTIE (PHILLIPS) DOUGLASS teaches
second grade in Iowa City and has been
an active member of the Johnson County
Regional Pl enn'inq Eonm'i s ston. Mattis
a junior at the University of Iowa.
David has finished high school, and
Suzy is a sophomore at Scattergood, a
Friends boarding school just 12 miles
~way. Oottie thoroughly enjoys read-
1ng about former c1assm~tes and even
volunteered to take over my job if I
Should tire of it. Not yet. Dottie.
It's still fun forme hearing from the
class of '54.

Thanks to all of you for making
my job so e~sy.

1956
I'm sure you're all aw~re that we have
a n~tionally renowned celebrity among
us Inthe name of writer fiEORGEIHPE.
A recent article appeared 1n the Balt1_
more Sund~y Sun entitled, "What Mares
G~orge Gipe Ilot Run?" The answer 15
slmple: lihenGeorgeiswritingaboOk,
tilere1ssuchademandforresearch
thathehastogiveupphysica1condi_
tioning. George's next book introduces
tile "KollywoodAll Stars," a baseball
team picked or cast from old movies.

The most recent book which was a
Book-of-the-MonthCluband first novel
'Jhichmade the ten best-seller list was
"Coney Island Quickstep." Recently the
mo~ie rights option was picked up for
th1Sbook. We'll be looking for the re-
sult,howeverGeorgepointsoutitwill
bea very expensive book to produce.

In the past three-and-a~half
years,articleshavebeenso1dto~

ll!~l~~~t~~~i ~~~e ~a~~ji R~fr~~ck
Mystery MaqaZ1ne. George, all thewh11e.
has been a full-time writer and producer
forJ.II.1AR-TV.

George is rna rri ed to r~ancy and
they have two sons, Larry and Geordie.
They never got very far from W/1C as
their home is very close to Prllttyboy
Reservoir.

JOHN BATISTA is currently direc-
tor of Transportation for Super Food
Serviceswhichisafoodwholesalecor-
porationwithofficesinDayton,Ohio.
Son Jay is a sophomore at Miami Univer-
sity and Mike 1sa freshman at theUni-
versityofKentucky. Then, there is
Beth,a fifth-nraderand SUZANNE
(DORSEY, '55) keeping the household all
together. The Batist~s 1 ive in Ketter-
ing,Ohio.

JOHN HUFrItIES is conducting
career planning workshops for persons
seeking employment for the first time,
mid-c~reer ch~nges, and those planning
retirement. John is in the Bridge-
water, Maine area and hopes that any
interested alumni will contact him ~t
4 Standish Road, Bridgewater,I1aine
02324.0aughterTinagraduatedfrom
riew England Academy and wife Peggy is
president of the local women's club.

KATHLEEN HOLT writes from South
Hadley,Mass.,whereshecontinuesasa
lecturer and director of l~boratories
in the department of b1ological sciences
at Mount Holyoke College.

PEGGJANNEY 1s in New York where
she continues to be treasurer in the box
office at the Little Theater, abroad-
way house on West 44th St.

The Star-Democrat today intro-
duces a new column entftIed "Sidelights
on Local History" by EUGEUE GDLL,
ApplewoodCourt,Easton,Md. Currently,
Gene is working on an assignment for
Ch_a_ng_e_magazine. He h~s 1 ived in Easton
~venyearswithw1feMaryBethand
children Karen and Keith.

Good to hear from you Shirley!
SHIRLEY MCWILUAMS is in Cambridge and
teaches social studies at the middle
school. Bruce,14,andOonna,12.are
keeping her quite busy since they go to
school in Easton.

JACK MORTON is in Harrisburg, Pa.,
and is specializing in radiology. He
married a nurse, Judy, and they have
three daughters. Jack is trying his
hand at restoring an old Corvette.

PAT (fLLIS) and Bruce MARTI are
in Columbia. Bruce is with the Depart-
mentofAgricultureinWashington,D.C.
Pat continues to work with her talent
of painting. They have two daughters.
Suzanne is in college and Chris isin
the eleventh grade.

JEAN (WANTZ) LAWYER and PHIL, '55,
are nearly on campus, just across from
the football field at 8 Marbeth Hill.
When you are in the area you're always
welcome. We're both teaching and
Miche1e,12,andKev1n,9,neverleave
us with a dull moment. If you haven't
gotten a postcard to report news for
this column, you will receive one soon.

1957
STAN and Nancy GREENBERG send greetings
fromBeverlyHi11s,Cal1f. Stanis
director of product development at
Springboard International Records.
Nancy raises Labrador s . Fred,IS,and
Lisa,13areattendingBeverlyHllls
schools.

DICK and MARY JANE (THORNEY)
WILSONarestilllnMt.Airy. MaryJane
is into her fourth year of aerobic danc-
i ng. 0 i ck i s teac h i ng a t Sa ker . Jun ~or
High and is getting ready for hlS flfth
goat the Kennedy50-mi1e h1ke in Novem-
ber. Good luck Dick! Their da~ghter
Kim. 14,started hign school thlSyear
and Rick. 12, is playing soccer for the

second H~~~~Dand JANET (PERKINS) ZIMMER-
MArl moved into their new Alabama home
on June 27th. Janet writes that they
have all adjusted to the move and love
Mobile. Janet is librarian ata small
Catholic school. They enrolled Brian at
tne University of Alabama and he is play-
lngintheUnivers1tyband. Janetasks
t~at anyone In the area get in touch
wlththem.

After being associated with five
h ~gh sc hoo 15 duri ng his ca ree r i n edu ca-
tlOn,.MIKE SAVARESE is principal of How-
ard Hlgh School in How~rd County. He
has retired from athletic officiating
M! ke and ~!arsha have three chil dren .
Mlke, l~. Debbie, 11, ~nd Denise, 10.
M~rsha 15 a manufacturer's representa_
t:ve for Pacific Trail. ISHcson-Car_
n~o and Silvil. Mike is starting his
thlrdyear of doctoral studies at Nova
University, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. !tis
a unique extern~l degree program that is
d~signed especially for on-si te educa_
t10nalleaders.

The Board of Child Care in Ba1ti_
more has threeWMCseniorswork1ngin
their agency as part of thejr field ex-
perience. They work two full days a
week ~nd some evenings under the super_
vision of LY/JNOA (SKIlmER) KRATOVIL.

Now to bring you up-to-date on the
Butlers. After 20 years I have finally
acquired a salaried Job. Iamsenior
library assistant in the Business Li-
braryatlndianaUniversity. Bob likes
his new assignment as professnr of mil i-
tary science at the University. We took
Della toWllC ()nSeptember 9th where she
registered as a freshman. It was fun
seeing old friends again.

Thanks a!1ain for the responsetn
my inquiries.

1958
I know now Nhy so many columns start or
end with a plea for postcards to be re-
turned. lie tried to contact approxi-
mate1y one-third of our class in August
and September, and there has been little
response. Please do send me any neViS
aboutyourself,famlly,orotherclass-
mates.

TOIlYSARBAtlES, principal of Park-
side High School in Salisbury, Md., i'Jas
recently awarded the Heritorious Ser-
vice Awa rd by ~Iaj. Gen. Benj aCli n L.
Hunton. TonyisaLt.Co1.intheArrny
Reserve and is now deputy chief of staff
of the 97thUSARCOH. He received this
award for services perfonned as the
cornanderofthe275thSupplyandSer-
viceBattalioninseaford,De1.

FRED STONESIF[R received his Ph.D.
from the University of Maryland in
1975; he is working with the Naval Re-
sea rcn Lab i n ~.Jash i n9 ton, O. C . On
weekends he likes to travel to Peonsyt-
vente where he enjoys breeding Appaloosa
horses. In August, he rode horseback
102 miles on the Chief Joseph Trail in
Montana.

Our family had an interesting trip
thissurrmer,too. We traveled "space
available" to Europe. Thoughourmain
transportation consisted of Air Force
cargo planes we thoroughly enjoyed see-
ingpartsofEngland,Gerrnany,andeven
a small glimpse of Scotland.

we are still trying to locate some
of the "old grads" of '58. Let us know
if you have any information or addresses
for DICK HOLBRUNER, HUGH CORRELL, JEAN
RICHARDSON,MRS. CHARLESW. COHN
(BARBARA CONOVER), BARBARA LAWRENCE,
CRA1GPHILLlPSandFREDWALKER.

1959
PHYLLIS (EMIG) HOWARD, husband Paul, and
children, Bav, 19,Karen,17,andSue,
13,toured the West in a mini motor home
last July. Also traveling was GAIL
(ARMSTRONG)PETERSEN,whotouredthe
British Isles fora month. Gail Is
teaching ninth grade now, a 'promotion'
from her favorite seventh graders. BOB
PASSERELLO, noting that he's 'still
single,' vacationed 1n romantic Tahiti
in June. Bob's sporting goods business
in Visalia, Calif., continues to flour-
ish.

MELBA (NELMS) LEE is working full-
time in professional dressmaking alter-
ations. BRUCE,besidesbeingvice_
president of EOP at Riggs Bank, is
writing several chapters for a text-
book for the American Institute of
Banking. The Lees have purchased a
second home near Ocean City, Md., but
h~ve not had time to use it other than
for rental so far.

KAY (MlTCHELL) KANTOROWSKI sends
9reetlngsfromCooperstown,N.Y.
Sports ~ctiv1ties and part-time teach-
ing keep her slim and trim. MANFRED
JOERES is finally living on his sail-
boat; it agrees with him so much that
he has plans togo into part-time boat-
building soon. Haybehe'l1bethefirst
psychiatrist with a sailboat office!
I was pleasantly surprised to read an
article in our local Sunday paper on
farrning in north Jersey. One of the
people interviewed was our own ANN
(PALMER) RICKER, who besides being a
farrner's wife, also teaches home econ~
omics, wor~s in the 4H program and is
superintendent of the Sunday School!
As if she didn't have anything else to
do, ~IARIANNE (SHEARS) POSTON has begun
flying lessons with future hopes of
buying a family plane.

From Arlington, Tex., DOROTHY
(GROSS) GRIM writes of having 15 music
students and also keeping busy with her
newly~acquired interest in cake decor-
ating. KEN (CASEY) DAY continues to
teach and coach at North Carroll High

~~h~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~J~s~~~j r:~s: ~~~~~ine
Oughbredhorsesandbeefcattle. Anne

~::~~~s~~~e H{~~n~~~~~ 1 ~arih!i~:y a ~am-

~~~ :~~~e~:C~~des Bette, 16, M~ry, 13,

JAMESLIGHTNER,professorofmath
at II1>IC, has been elected national presi~
dent of Kappa Mu Epsilon, the mathe-
matics honor society for undergraduates.
Jim established the local ch~pter,
Maryland Beta, at Western Maryland ~nd
has served as corresponding secretary
since then. Aspresident,hepresided
at the national convention held at
Muskingum College in November. Con~
gratulations, Jim, on this great honor!

We Braunwarths had a delightful
visit with Jad and MARLENE (MCGRAW)
DAWSDrlandtheirlovelyfamilylast
fall. The Dawsons were in the New York
area ona combination busfness, plea-
sure, and educational trip. Mynews
supply is non-existent. If each of you
would drop me a card just once a year
we'd have suchan Interesting column.'
How about a New Year's resolution to
that effect? Happy New Year!

1960
I made ~ real effort to reach you this
quarter--26 cards mailed ands1x re-
turned. It'snotgreat,butitmayget
better. DON LOWE was the first person
to answer. He's been the minister of
Christ United Methodist Church in Wash-
ington, D.c., for three years. It'sa
great location~~nine blocks from the
C~p1tol and close to all the museums.

His wife, Mary Ellen, teaches at Bishop
McNamara HighSchool inMd., wh1ch ts e
Roman Catholic school. Their daughter,
Heather, will be8inJulyof '77.

JOESHILLINGmovedfromOorchester
County where he was Superintendent of
Schools to the Maryl~nd State Oepart-
men t of Education as the Oeputy State
Superintendent of Schools, effective
Feb., '77. He remarried former Lor-a
Lee Spear from Dorchester County and
they now have seven children. Julia
AnnwasbornMay,1975. What a family!
They live in Ellicott City, Md.

The JIM THOMAS family is s t tl l in
Colorado. He has been appointed the
State Court Administrator beginning
this September. Assuch,Jlmwill
direct the administrative activ1ties
of all the courts in the state. Heis
quite excited. BothJimandMilliere_
main active [n many church and corrmun-
ityaffairs. The kids are now 13, 9,and
7: Susan, David and Steven respectively.

ESTHER(UPPERCO)GAYisstillhav_
ingbabies. Thethird,SeanMichael,
was born on April 7. Of course, she is
busy with all that the event entetj s
andvisitingEVIETODD,'59,whomshe
has not seen in four years. Bobre-
ports toa new assignment by sunmerts
endandEstherwillstayatVirg1nia
Beach. Someday, if I get that far
south, 1 hope to see Esther again.

I read with great interest that
BARB1EREEOhasbecomeownerofa
needlepoint shop in Simsbury, Conn. It
is called the "Golden Fleece" and howl
wish I could visit. This is one of my
hobbies too. Barbie says itis time
consuming but very stimulating. Another
interest is the Simsbury Light Opera
Company which performs a Gilbertt. Sulli-
van show every spring for three weekends
in a row. Sam also sings in another
companyinMassachusetts.8arbiesings
in a double quartet female barbershop
group. So,theReedsarestitchingand
singing happily.

The last card was chock-full from
KEtI'TDHLHENRICHwho is living in Littles-
town,Pa. He is owner and president of
a scientific testing anc consulting con-
panycalled Quality Systems. Inc. They
do pollution testing and quality control
work on foods and manufac tur-ed products.
Ken livesona 42-acre farrn in Silver
Run,Md. (Now I am confused, as I
told you Littlestown. I assume that is
his mailing address). He has lots of
livestock: purebred milking shorthorns,
Belgian horses, and Dorset Sheep. Ken
has been divorced and remarried. He
and his wife have two children. He
said that he still wrestles at the ad-
vanced age of 50. Good for you! He
has a m~t which receives weekend use,
followed by a 'few beers. Tn~nks for
writing all of you! Itissoniceto
sit down to do this column and have a
stack of cards. Keep up the good work.

Iwasinforrnedthatfl.WILLlAM
BRUCE (DR.) has been appointed to the
No. 2 supervisory position of physical
education in Baltimore County by the
County Board of Education. B111wi11
be in charge of the boys interscholas-
tic athletics program. Bill,whoholds
a doctorate degree, was an assistant
principal at Randallstown liigh School
and an ~dministrative ~ssistant to the
superintendent of Baltimore County
sincere1inquishinghiscoachingduties
at Franklin High School In 1973.

1961
JUDY KERR retained her name after her
marriageJuly9toDr. Walter Sizer.
Tile outdoor ceremony took place Ina
park. They are living in Carbondale,
111., where Walter is a math professor
at Southern IllinoisUnlvers1ty. On
June12,Judywasrecognizedasa
di acona 1 min i ster a t the United ~letho-
dist Church Conference.

TERPWARDwas promoted to Lt. Col.
in February and is presently with the
OepartmentofAnnyInspectorGeneral's
Office at the Pentagon. In Dec., I976,
he received his master of science degree
in logistics management from Florida
Institute of Technology. The Wards live
inFa1rfax,Va.

After a good surrmer, M1KE BIRO is
back t~ teaching at Colorado College.
In Apnl, he easily won a second four-
year terrnon the Colorado Springs City
Council. He is also on the Colorado
11unicipal League Executive Board and the
Colorado Energy Researcl1 Institute
Board. AtanDctoberconference,Mike
presented a paper on the "New Inter_
national Economic Order." Forrecrea_
tion he won the Colorado Springs (lpen
tennis tournament and competed in others
lncluding two father-son tournaments with
Chris, 13.

Several people had no special "new"
news. but sent updates on themselves and
their families. JIM BRYAN is still sin-
gl e. ~olf, NlCKI (~lORRIS), and 9-year_
oldtw1ns,IngridandAstrid,CARLSTEN
~ave moved. to Enid, Ok:a. CARROLL UTZ
lS still slngle, teach1ng, livingona
farrn, and collecting antique glass and
china. He hopes to travel to Europe



1961 - continued
next SUnlllerand is trying to return the
1800's name "Pumpkin Hill Fann" to the
fann.

MIN (PHERIGO)WHEELERstill teaches
junior high music, but husband Richard
has "retired" from teaching to establish
a camera repair bvstnes s , ANN(WELLER)
NORVELLand family vacationed in Texas
and Mexico. Back in school now,the
children are in tenth,elghth,and
seventh grades while Ann teaches sixth
gradeandJ.O. continues to work for
Carroll County.

CHARLEYREISENWEBER'ssilk screen
prints commemorating the July, 1976,
visit of the Tnl l Ships to Baltimore
have been widely exhibited. and Charley
is happy to report they have sold well.
One has been purchased by the WMCart
department. Fall and spring shows were
or will beat Loyola College in Septem-
ber, McDonoghSchool in October, and
Johns Hcpef ns Eisenhower Library in
Milrch. At Catonsville fligh School where
Charley teaches, they have added a
photography course to the art program.

The FRINGERSare settled in their
home in C1inton. JACK, '60. ~!Orks in
the Directorate of Material Plans/Pro_
grams at the Pentagon. Thechildren
walk to three separate Surratsvi11e
schools {elementary to senior high lev-
el),andBARBARA (HORST)has been sub-
stitute teaching in these schools.

WALTand Reba MAHMIhave moved
to West Berlin in south Jersey. Walt
is s t t Tl with Atlantic SoftwareofPhila_
delphia,specia1izinginproject_manage_
ment oriented computer systems. Their
boys, Mark, 13, and Jay, 9, are playing
midget football and Walt is coaching
Jay's team. The Mahans are active in
the Cherry Hl1J Baptist Church.

Ron and DOTTY(HOLLAND)MONARK
have moved across the country from
Cal1forniatoClearwater,Fla. Ron is
vtce-prestdent of marketing for Morgan
Yacht Corporation. We hope to get to-
getherwiththemsoon.

Fall is here again. Homecomingis
aroundthecorneraslwrltethisand
most of us give some thought to our
yearsatJ.n.1C. Howgreat to hear from
so many of you. Thlls far my card re-
sponse is overwhelmingly in favorofa
HomecomingreunionnextFall,sokeep
October, 1978 open. To know that so
many of you are planning to attend our
15th reunion can only mean one wonder-
fulday.

GTNNYALEXANDERis always at the
top of the list, those lucky A's.
Ginny still works at Union Fldelity
Life Insurance Companyand is director
of the customer service department as
well as an officer of the company.
ERlCBUCKNERandhiswife,Phyllis,re-
side in Ba1timore where Eric is a senior
account executive for Basche, Halsey,
and Stuart. Phyllis is a staff ~ssis-
tant for congresswoman Barbara MIkulski.
Eric is not only going to attend the
reunion, but has offered to help plan
it. Plea se do 1et me know ~f you wou1d
1iketohelpwiththeplannlng.

SUE (RUSHTotl)BATSONa~d Mars~all
are busy painting and papenng thelr.
new home In Howard County, Md. Sue IS
active in theA.A.U.W. and has Justre-
turned from a delightful vacation in

Bennu~~;lNY(LANKFORD)DALESANDRO,'53 ~
completed her education at Johns l10pklns
Hospital andreceivedher.R,I1. in 1954.
She and Dan have three chlldren; Sco~t,
10, Stephanie, 8,and Bryan, 4. DanIS
a junior high school teache~.. .

HeritageSavingsAssoClatl0nln
Ba1tlmorenasa new branch Planager--
MARTY(WIRT) OAVIS. Bll1 and the ~irl s
are adjusti ng to havi ng ~'omw<lrk full-
time. I can assure you though,Harty
hasn't changed since college days:
She's more organized than the MafIa.

BOBand SALLV(DERAN)GRACElive
in Oak Ridge, N.J. Bob is finishing up
his fourth year of teaching at Wi1liam
Paterson College, He is coaching the
track team and running the physical
fitness prog ram for execut i yes at Un~on
Camp in Wayne, N.J. Sally is teachIng
math half-a-dayat the high school.
Bob Sally and their boys spent two
months traveling and camping across the
U.S.1astsUITJI1er.

Westminster. a fast growing metro-
polis,isfullofourc1assPlates. SAM
and SUE (SrWDGRASS),'55, CASEand gals
are enjoying life in the "close in"
woods. Sam was honored last year by
WMCand rece i ved the 0i s t i ngu~shed
Teacher Award. Sam also recelVed from
the Maryland Wrestling Officials Asso-
ciation a plaque f~r the most outstand-
ing sportsmanship lnMaryland in wrest-
lin91976-77 season.

Life is great in Virginia accord-
ingtoBRUCEandANNE(BENJAMIrI)I1REN-
NING Anne runs herd on a very large
famiiyandteachesartpart-time. She
is also enrolled at George Mason Uni-
versity and the University of Virginia,

and is active in church work. Bruce
has become principal tn tre erchttoc-
tual-planningfirm,KOA,locatedonthe
lake at Reston. The Orennings enjoy
gardening,fixinguptheiroldhousein
Paeonian Springs, and playing tennis.

JIMandJAflET (WALKER)GRAYpro-
mise to be on hand in '78. Jim is run-
ninga soccer league for 700 kids in
the Englishtown, N.J. area. No wonder
we never see them!

HOWARDDAVIDOVand wife Maureen
are now the proud parents of their
first Son, Jason. Howie is in the
practice of radiology with six other
associatesatSt,AgneSHospital in
Baltimore.

FERN(LINDSAY)DELANEYand Jack
have moved into their new home in Bel
Air,Md. Jack received his master's
degree in June from Johns Hopkins.

KITTY(CANARy)ENTWISLE,'63,STAN,
'57, andchi1dren still reside in Edge-
water,Md. Thefourchildrenilttend
Living Waters Christian Academy, now in
its second year. Kitty writes that it
has been a challenge to be on the
ground floor of the beginnings of this
new Christian school. Lillian Barker
who for f1ve years wor ked at the ~IMC
1ibrary has brought me up-to-date on
MARIAN(EMERY)WARD, She, Ben, their
two daughters, and son left NewYork
State several years ago to farm in Nova
Scotia. We are still searching for her
correct address.

JOAN(MEYER)GOUDYhas moved into
her new home inWesterlee in Ba1timore
County. Joan ls retired from foreign
language teaching and helping with the
church nursery school, Her husband is
w<lrkingon his 60 beyond his master's
at Hopkins, TheirchlldrenareMichael,
12,andEllen,5.

STARR(BEAUCHAMP,'63) ARBAUGHis
busy keeping up with her three chfl dr-en,
She is taking a few courses at Towson
and hopes to teach again someday. JACK
8UTTIMERhas become the chetrmen of the
comtsstcn oe Higher Education for the
Eastern Pennsylvania Annual Conference.
Nancy is now the coordinator of the day
nursery at Jack's Church of the Cove-
nant, Drexel Hill,Pa.

CHARLESBERRY,M.Ed.. '63,hasre-
tired from his position as supervlsor
of physical education of Wicomico
County. He enjoys caving and exhtbi t-
ing in wildlife shows and has won sever-
al ribbons. Hlswife,too,hasretired
from teaching at Mardela HighSchool.
Their sons respectively teach at Utah
State, administrate a hospital in
Marion, Va., teach physical education
in Anne Arundel County and attend
MillersvllleState in Pennsylvania.

STEVECOIiEN.'63. is presently an
associateprofessorattheSchoolot"
~:~;~~~ti~n~~s~~~;~~~: ~~:~ c~he~;l he
headstheinternationaleconomicrela_
tionsprogram. His second book has
beenpublished,TheMakingofUnited

!~;~~~i~;~:~~~~!~~~:~3~~;~~~E1:::or
nounces that EDCLAWSEYwas awarded the
doctor of philosophy degree in May.

From San Diego I have news about
DAVEGOLDSTONE,M.D. His very busy,
creativelifewlll keep him from coming
east for the reunion but Idoappre-
ciatehisletter.

BELINDA(ADAMS)EDDY,husband Don,
andChristopher,2l:i,stil1livein"The
Big Apple" but have built a "retreat"
in upstate NewYork. For those of you
awa1tlng the "blessed event," please
don't forget to send me an announce_
ment.

While Don, the girls, and I were
paddllng our canoes this SUrmlerin the
Boundary Waters Canoe Area of Minnesota,
my column deadline went by. Myapolo_
gies to those who returned cards. I
thank you for your responses.

Indeed, that busy season seems so
faraway but before I tOuch base with
you again it will be the NewYear. I
wish you all a joyous, healthy, and
safe holiday.

We are happy to have news about several
classmates who haven't been heard from
in a long time.

KEITHTHACKERwrote from NewYork
City. After seven years of teaching in
Baltimore County, he went to the Big
Apple to seek fame and fortune. Let's
hope he makes it. Keith is ina Shakes-
peare repertory company and is now act-
ing in Hamlet and Romeoand Ju1iet.

RONiTrlfOBBINStaught In Prlnce
George's County for seven-and-one-half
years. She then left teaching to begin
a new career as sales representative
for Xerox in the Washington area.
Robbie lives in Suitland and would love
to hear from any old friends.

PATandLlSA{RENSHAW)FLEEHARTY
have been busy since moving to Annapolis.
Pat resigned as director of Byram Home
for80ysand then worked for several

sUnlllerplayingball with the boys and
coaching a local teamtoall-2season
inStewartstown,Pa,

SlISYVOELKERretired from work
last September to have son, Bruce 'limo-
thy, born Dct. 22,1975. She had been
a job analyst for two years for the
BaltimoreCityCivilServiceColllTlission.
VICKI TIMMONSand family are doing W€11,
and Vicki is pregnant with child No. 2
dueinFebruary,197B. Her husband is
anauxi1iarypolicemanonthellewington,
Conn.. force along with his full-time
job.

SHERIDAN(CECIL) LIJDI and husband
Don just bought a new home near Jarretts-
ville. Sher sponsored the senior class
last year, and they spent the summer
moving, unpacking, and decorating their
home in the country. JIM, '6g,and
ANrlE(ROGERS)NICKOLare in Pocomoke
City, where Jim is an optometrist.
Daughter Kim is now 2~. They vacationed
~~r~outh Carolina during the early sum-

RAIIOYandLINDA(MCGREGOR),'72,
KLINGERare in Fayetteville, N.C.,
while Randy is stationed at Ft. Bragg
as a company comranda-, They have
boughtandareremode11nga50.year_old
homewithRandydoingthekitchen,in_
cludlngmovingwalls,buildingcabinets,
and laying a new floor! Theyarealso
the proud parents of Nathan Andrew,
born May 11, 1977.

Fixing old houses seems to be the
new vogue with GARVand JANE (BUTTER-
BAUGH)SHAPIROfixing a 125-year-old
home in NewHampshire. Gary has a fam-
ily practice at the Keene Clinic. Son
Peter was born on May 31, 1977,atlD
lbs.30z.

EARLandALTCE{GRIFFIN)
have moved to Pfafftown, Il.c.
an instructor at the BOloomanGray
of Medicine in the department of sur-
gery,sectionofemergencymedicine.
They spend their spare time gardening
and landscaping. MERRALLEWIShas com-
pleted his residency in family practice
and is now In the process of establish_
ing his office in Evansville, Ind.

TOMMORGAIIhad an exciting swrsner
which included cruising on tbe Ehesa-
peake,backpackingintheVirginian
mountains, and attending the National
Scout Jamboree in Pennsylvania. Yes,
he is still working for the Boy Scouts.
Wife Gretchen is a full-time student at
Lynchburg College and should finish her

I have a great deal of news this time. B.S. in health science by next susmer ,
Thanks to all who wrote. SUPHILLIPS JOHN110SCAhas graduated from
RUARKis married and living in Balti- dental school in Georgia with an D.Md.
more. She is working for Arthur Ander. He is now the property of the U.S. Navy
sen&Co.,apublicaccountingfinn, in Charleston, S.C. Beth is expecting
and is 1nchargeofreportproduction. their first child the middle of Novem-
She ls also back In nfghtschool taking ber.
"c"-B~~~A~~~:m:"c"'u>tleli"""'hMW' __ ~-~_"H"lR"i'"..a1~11Ii1i~IiIIiIQ,"f~Q81ii¥101'j.,lM'IIe"!5FIiieg~9'~'i_
town and ls servingasa supervisor of teachin9 Engl1Sll and has a shot tob,,_
special educ~tion. She 1s al so pres1- come the drama coaCh. She is thrf lled
dent of Ga!TlllaChapter, Delta Kappa with living in historical New England.
Garrma, and Alpha Beta State. Ralphisdoingconstructionwork,help_

JANICEZENGELIs in Palo Alto, ingtomodernizeoneofthemansionsin
Calif. She received her Ph.D. inge_ Newport next door to where The Betsy
netics from the lIniversity of Wisconsin was being fi1med. Norma also reported
last September, and slncethen she has on KIP (VlNGLING)STOLl. Kipand
worked in the phannaco10gy department JerrybecametheparentsofchildUo.3,
at Stanford University studying the AmyElizabeth, in July. Danny is 7 and
genetics of muscle. Her hobbies in- Matthew is 2.
c1udelacrosse, coaching a young girls' WAYNEand LOIS (MCClENON)MERRILL
softball team, ceramics, and photo- have been extremely busy. Lois's book,
graphy. This Christmas she will marry A Horse to Grow On, came out last fall
Or. Lassel1ndahl,who is now at the andlsseliingweil. Snealsohasa
University of Aarhus, Denmark. They 450-page novel in the re-writ~ stage,
will marry in Copenhagen and honeymoon she's hopeful it will be out Tn a year
in Rome, Lasse will join the faculty or two. Lois is teaching special educa-
at the University of Rochester, tI. Y., tion, and Wayne is now a docto~ .. T~ey
in the spring, but Janice wi11 return have experienced a nUr.lberof slgnlfT-
to Stanford to finish her research. cant deaths in the fami1y.the past few
She will join Lasse in Rochester in the years. and they are learnlng how to deal
Fall,1978. with grief both within themselves and

TOMand MELISSA(MARTEN),'71, within others.
PECORAare doing we11 in their busi ness. LYNUEPRICE ~!ent to Ca1ifornia for
APCatering. Their two children: Drew. a week in June and to En!J1and for three
3, and Mandy, 21 months, are doing well. weeks in July and August. She is still
Tom takes Drew to the golf course and teaching seventh-grade English In Thu~-
driving range hoping Drew will turn pro mont. Lynne got her M.L.A. from WMCTn
golfer to Support hls old Dad. Melissa 1976. She attended SUSIE (FlHl1NG),
COlll11entedthat Tom's game is now in the '73,andFREDZAVAGLlA's, '74,wedding
70s, and perhaps he should turn pro. in Frederick on July 9.
They have kept in touch with JIM and JOE and NANCYSPHIICCHIAseem to
KAREN,'73, BARNESwho live in Frost- be doing well in Westminster. Ilancy is
burg and became the proud parents of teaching seventh grade in NewWindsor,
Carolyn Denise, 51b. 40z., on Aug- while Joe has a new job with a local
ust 1. Melissa also mentioned that company that is growing fas~. rlancy
~1IKE and Sue ELL!OTTbought a home in spen t most of her vaca t i on Tn the gar-
Edgewater, and their son, Christopher, den, and canning and freezing. They
turned 3 in June. did get away for a trip to Massachu-

For the last four months, MIKE setts. BARBARA(PAYNE)SHELTONhas ~e-
WELLShasbeenw<lrkingfortheVeterans turned to herpart-timejobasa socIal
Administrationasastatistician. He work consultant to three parochial
received an M.S. in biostatistics from schools after a seven-month leaveofab-
Georgetown in February, 1976. sencefollowingthebirthof,JadeGordon.

JORDANLlEBand wife Pam are liv_ Three-year_oldOianneseemstobe.ad-
in9inArnoldonDividingCreek. He justingwell to the shared attentIon

~~~p~~~~i~~!~de~;~~~~~ ~~.~1a~;~~~~ is from ~~~ ~~~~n~~'keePing busy wjth her
a1s090ing to Towson State at nights to job with the government in computer
get a degree in business administration. software acquisition management. Spare

BOBand CathieTAWES are in Cris- time activities include bridge and con-
field,andtheywrotetosaythingsare tinuing more graduate work at George

:1~:n~n~0~~:r m~~~et~~r se~!~~~d ~8~s Washi8~~~npORTERis the organi st at
LOWE'swife, Sharon, wrote to say that West Baltimore United Methodist Church.

~~~~yw~~ 3~~~d~~0~i~h:hU~iv!~s~~~c~~- ~~1:~~a ~eh51~:~~Oa:o~~~a~/~~~a ~n~~ud-
MarylandSchoolofOentistry. Hehas ing a new console. DuringthesulllTler
accepted a position with Central Labora_ he toured in Scandinada for three
tories of Associated Maryland Patholo_ weeks. Sinceheisonsabbatical,he
gists as director of special chemistry. is now a student three days a week at
Sons Todd and CraTg are 10-years~old and the University of Maryland working for
in the fifth grade. Ross enjoyed the a doctorate in education.

monthsasalegis1ativeaideinthe
Maryland House of Delegates. In May,
he became administrative assistant to
L.M. Collins and Associates, Inc , , a
small marketing company. Lisa arranges
for the El eehar-tys to teach prepared
childbirth classes, and keeps busy with
Sean,~, and David, 2. Pat and Lisa
are also Liberal Religious Youth ad-
visors at the Unitarian church.

JIMGOOOWN,wifeMargaret, and
Mandy ("the cutest one-year-old straw_
berry blonde in the whole world") live
in Kansas City, Mo. Jim is a reqtcne l
sales manager with a stx-stete area.
He says they don't see many WMCfolks
and would love to see anyone who is
passing through Kansas City.

ELLEN(VONDEHSEN)and DONELMES
have a new son. Nlcholas Eli was born
on September 17. Ellen, Don and Nicholas
are living in the beautiful mountains,
right on the Virginia-West Virginla
border.

JUDY(ELSEROAD)PARKS,Tom, Andy,
and Jessica are moving back to the
Gaithersburg area for six months so
Tomcan plana project for Bechtel Con-
struction Company. In March they will
move to Rochester, N.Y.. for Tom to work
en a new nuclear power plant. Judy
hopes to w<lrkon a master's in music at
Eastman School of Music.

Already living in Rochester are
AMY(LEWIS) and JIM KING,and son
Andrew. I\myis involved in various
YMCAactivities and Jim has a new man-
agementposition. He now has teaching
and counsellng responsibillties, The
Kings are also busy repairing their 50-
year-old house, which they love.

HUGHDAWKINSbecame the registrar
forWMConJulylofthisyear. Hugh
was also selected as an Outstanding
YoungManofl\mericaforJ977. Con-
gratulations,Hugh.

I hope to hear from more of you
soon. Have a wann and happy fall,

Ca1'ol y, Love
1320 Pleasant VaHey Rd.
We8tmin8ter, Md, 21167
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MICHAEL and Fran RUOMAN have moved
to Middletown where Mne is starting a
group faml1y practice medical center.
Oaughter Rebecca will soon be three.

LYLE and Skippy WILSON are still

~~1 !h~ s D~~a~~~s B~~~~e~f M~i~~~~~!s~~~:Ch.
Division of Education for the Baltimore
CO~ference. Skip is a junior accounting
maJor at the University of Maryland.
JANET (ZENGEL) MESSER is sti1l doing re-
search at the University of Miami School
of Medicine. Along with a great deal

~~b;:a~~! i~~~o~~e 2~essers are anjoyt ng

KAREN (MILLHAUSER) MAGEO is in her
eighth year of teaching and realizes
that her first students are now co11ege
grads! They have also been traveling,
including London, Italy,andU.S.S.R.

KEITH and MICHELLE, '72,PORTER
became parents on May 6 with the birth
of KerrieChristlne. Keithreports
that on June 19 ROGER, '71,andKatie
i<lYNKOOPbecame the parents of Karen
Christine, and last January 30, Sean
Patrick came to the home of PAUL and
Lynn MULLEN.

Pete and EMMAMOORE-KOCHLACS are
in the second year of their churches.
DUring the summer they traveled up the
Pacific Coast to the Northwest and
Bri~ish Columbia. Living in Ridgecrest,
Cahf., Pete has become involved in or-,
g~nhing a chaplaincy program for the
RldgecrestHospital,whi1eEnrnais
serving on the Board of Directors of
the Desert Counseling Clinic. She is
a ~so ~nvc ~ved i n the AAUW a nd a j u ve-
nlle jus ttc e committee in Trona.

JOHtl and MARGIE {CUSHEN)TRAOER
always wear me out just reading their
letters. John is formally a sales rep-
reSentative for Consolidated Business
Forms of Hagerstown and covers the Tri-
State area. Informally, he has become
a carpenter, finishing their baser-ent ,
He has also completed 15 hours toward
his ~.B.A. from Frostburg College.
Marg1e passed her comprehensive exams
at the University of Maryland this sum~
mer and was admitted to candidacy for
~he Ph.D. in administration, supervis-
lon and curriculum development. She is
now writing her dissertation and hopes
to receive the degree in June or August.
t1argie is now at the Maryland State De~
partment of Education as an adminjstra~
tor of PrOject Basic, a Maryland pro~
Ject to establ ish by 19112 competency~
based graduation requirements.

BILL WERLEY, since he has no new
children or other miracles to report,
offers these books as some he has en-

~;f~~!~f;r~;~~~:!R:~~~¥r:~~e.
11stperiodically.

This issue is late for the college,
so if it is printed during the winter
it is only due to the grace of the alum-
nioffice.Ihavebeenbusierthissum_
mer and winter than Icanremernberina
longtime. It is now quite late, and I
am doing my laundry so I can leave for
a four~day conference in Chicago in a
little over six hours. f1ycommunity
work and church work plus some district
and conference responsibi 1 ities do man~
age to keep me out Of trouble. but they
also keep me from having time for much
else. 00 keep in touch; please answer
those cards.

1971
Hi again! Hope you are happy and heal-
thy.

PAT (CALLBECK) is now MRS. RUSSELL
HARPER. She and Rusty spent most of
the sUlll1ler backpacking in the wilder~
ness,butnowtheyareattendingschool
in Denver. Pat is registered in the
graduate school of public affairs fora
master's in public administration while
Rusty is finishing his doctorate at the
11iff School of Theology this year.
The Harpers are enjoying living in fam-
ily housing at Iliff and find Denver
a friendly city.

SUE SENEY has been living in Car-
roll County since the Fall of '71 ~nd
has been learning organic gardening.
In '73 after a year at Junction, Inc.'s
hotline, Sue started at the University
of Maryland School of Social Work and
COrmiunityPlanning. In Oct., '75, she
marrled Roger Himler. a native Carroll
Countian, and retained her malden name.
In June, '76, she receivedherM.S.W. in
clinical social work. On Sept. 11,
1976,RogerandSuehadason,Nathan
Emil {81b. 40z.) ,who is now very busy
learning to walk. In Oct., '76,Sue
started part-time work for the i<lomen's
Growth Center, Inc., afeministcoun-
sel1ng and e<lucational center in Balti-
more for which she had done volunteer
work since Jan., '75. Sue is currently
looking for full-time work but is never~
the1ess enjoying getting into radical
feminist therapy as well as enjoying
watChing Nathan grow.

MARK ALLEN dropped mea line from
Greenbelt, Md., to let us know he's
working at the University of Maryland

as a researcher in the government and
politics department. On weekends he
works par t-f tme for a radio reading ser-
vice for the blind called "The Washing~
ton Ear."

BILL (WIRE) WESTERVELT isa retail
operations officer at the First National
Bank of Maryland.

MARTIN PRATHER is starting his last
season of data collecting at the Univer-
sity of Montana before he can wr~ t~ hi s
dissertation which he hopes to flnlsh by
June. He's been doing lots of hunting,
fishing, backpackl nq , photography, snow
shoeing, and banjo picking.

Things are great for the CHARLIE
MOORE family. Andy is now almost 1~ and
Julie almost 5. Char1ieisa rates and
tar1ffs supervisor at theC&P. last
spring he spent three~and:a-ha1f mon~hs
onaspecialassignmentwlthAT&Tln
basking Ridge, N.J. Charlie is enjoying
his new home in Glen Burnie which he
moved into last November. CAROL
(HOERICKS, '70) is really enjoying befnq
a housewife and taking care of the ktds .

BETTY (TOKAR) and Richard NlTCHIE
moved to York, Pa., teo-and-e-helf years
ago. They have a beautiful two-and-a-
half story colonial brick house which
they are in the process of red~corating.
After a year of not findingaJob in
Pennsylvania, Betty taught two years at
Oumbarton Junior High in Towson. Last
April,shebeganamaternityleave,and
herfirstchild,ChristopherKel1y,was
born on May 24 weighing 7 pounds, 43/4
ounces. That same week, Bettie received
hermaster'sineducation--concentrating
on guidance and counseling at WMC.

Congratulations to TOM "EGG.I'1AN"
MAVITY! Tom married Sabra Ritchie of
Finksburg on June 25 and honeymooned in
tha pcccnos . Sabra graduated from
Frostburg State College and is a vocal
music specialist in elementary education
for Carroll County. Tom works at the
Maryland Cup Corporation and is an as-.
sistant coach at i<lMC.

PAUL i<lELLS is trying to put the
Carroll County Health Departmentalco-
holism program on the map as the new a1-
coholismcoordinator. Because the unit
is small,Paul will also do some direct
counseling. Paul worked at the mental
healthclinicfive-and-a-halfyearsbe-
fore this. Heisnowworkingona
master's degree in psychology at Towson
State University.

I hear JERRY ADAMS was promoted to
Superintendent of Energy and Resource
Conservation in Easton, Md. JOAN
(COLLIER) keeps busy teaching music pri-

~~~~~:. a~~a~~ l~i~~et~:~~o~~~ tc~~l~;~n.
l,too, am keeping busy. This

is my seventh year as a Genllan teacher
Of levels I throughVatSouthCarrol1
HighSchool. I am happi1y sponsoring my
fifthWMCstudentteacher, Korby BOl'm1an.
inadditiontomynOnllal teaching load,
I amsponsorofa NFSG German club and
am p]a nn ing a n AI FS Ea s ter tou r to ~lun-
ich, ~a1zburg, and Vienna. When not
~~~~hlng I do Church work or play ten~

Please keep in touch. I'd love to
hear from you anytime.

IN MEMORIAM
MRS. ARTHURC. HARVEY {MIRIAM MILLER),
'IOofi<lestGrove,Pa.,onMay28,1977.
PROCTOR de LEHAIN MESSLER, 'J7of
Sa It i more, r~d., in Ju 1y, 1977.
DR. LAURAV. CLARK, 'D50fCeci1ton,
Md., on Sept. 19,1977.
DR. CHARLES WILLIAM i<lILLlS, '30 of Bel
Air, Md., on Sept. 16, 1977.
GILBERTCAP:ROLLHODPER, '2J of Phoenix,
Ariz., on Sept. 18, 1977.
MRS. R.M. SULLIVAN {NELLIE MAY AOA/>1S),
'19 of Trappe, Md., on Sept. 29,1977.
HOi<lARDE. KOONTZ, '29 of Westminster,
Md.,onSept.JO, 1977.
DR. ALBERT ,JATSON, '09 of Hollywood,
Calif.
DR. MILLARD GRANT LESCALLETTE, '52 of
Salisbury, Md., on Oct. 18,1977.
ELIZABETH BILLINGSLEA, '19 of Gwynedd,
Pa., on June 20, 1977.
MRS. K.K. HADDAWAY{MIRIAM BRYAN), '21
ofBaltimore,Md.,onJune8,1977.
OR. PAUL KRAMER LEATHERMAN, '26of
Garden Grove, Calif., on Dec. 1,1976.
MRS. HERBERT L. GROSS (~lAY MILLE R), '32
ofSedona,Ariz.,onJuly3,1977.
J.DAVIDROULETTE, '72 of Hagerstown,
Md., on July 17, 1977.
MRS. ERUEST E. RANDLE (MINE VEASEY
DEXTER), '41 of Altadena, Calif., on
July 22,1977.
MRS. HUGHMDRRD\O/{MflRJORIESTUART
VICKERS), 'OBofBaltimore, Md., on
Ju1y3I,1977.
MRS. JOHN LEAS GREEN {SUSIE BELLE
MATTHEWS), '25 of Towson, Md., on
Aug. 1,1977.
MARYKATHLEENCAL1STAMCDERMITT, '41 of
Mt.Savage,Md., in August, 1977.
MRS. ALBERT PIERCE KLINE {MARION VIVIAN
WRIGHT), '3Bof Bryn Mawr, Pa., on
Nov. 1,1976.

1972
There is no easy way to write about the
deathofaclassmate. We've received
notice that DAVIO ROULETTE died on July
17. While on "the Hl1l" he was a Galll1la
Bete and a member of the track team.

TINA (MANTAKOS) WILES, in her own
words,leftteachingatDundalkSenior
HighSchool to greet Andrew Christian
who arrived August 12. Dan,after
graduating from the University of Nar-y-
landLawSchool,isworkingforthe
Criminal Tax Fraud Division of the In-
ternal Revenue Service.

TED and Marcia TUPPER are expecting
their second chi1d in April. Their son,
Oouglas is now 3~. Ted was awarded the
Secretary of Navy Career Fellowship in
logistics management. He is currently
working on his Ph.D. in industrial
engineering and operations research at
Penn State University.

BECCA JANES after moving from
i<lestport, Mass., to Boston, to Rhode
Island and then California is back in
Westport making her living dcf nq l t t-
rugicalart.

BARBARA (SCHULL) HICKEY has been
working at the Maryland National Bank as
acolll1lercia11oanauditorforalmost
four years. She is also attending Johns
Hopkins University for herM.A.s.

SALLY TARR'S job as music director
forSt. Vincent's Parish in Hanover,
Pa., includes playing the organ, direct-
ing four choirs and teaching eight
grades. She still finds time for an
occasional chat with her brother, a
sophomore on "the Hill."

MARY (D!OOMENICA) MUNRO teaches
physical education at Oundalk Junior
HighSchool. Herhusband,Art,teaches
industrial arts at Middle River Junior
High. Skiing with their own ski boat,
bowling, and tennis keep the Munros busy
when Art isn't working on the greenhouse
he is bullding for Mary. Alsoteaching
in a Junior High School isSUE (SCOTT)
LINDSAY. Sue is teaching math at
Brooklyn Park High along with RICH TOM.
and CAROL (RECHNER) LEWIS. '70,the
department head. Sue is still keeping
up her interest in dance; she teaches as
well as takes lessons in ballet, jazz
and tap.

BRUCE,'73,herhusband,isapat-
rolmanfortheAnneArundel County
Police. The Lindsays just bought a
trailer and plan to camp on their vaca-
tions with thelr Golden Retriever.
Shayne. KAY (CANOLES) MOORE teaches
reading, homemaklng and social science
tosh:.th,seventh,andeighthgradersat
the John B. Bushard School in Cali for-
nia. She has finished her M.S. in read~
ing and is now taking a few courses to
clear her elementary and secondary
credentials.

Justrecelved a lovely letter from
~ANCY (BECKER) MILLER. Nancy is teach-
lng ninth gradeatWestminsterSenior
HighSchool with TERRI (DOYLE)VOGT,
'73. Terri married KurtVogt in August
and is living in Reisterstown. Nancy
received her real estate license and
plans to work with ~er husband, Char1 ie,
(alsoanagent)durlngvacations. Nancy
can be found on "the Hi1I" at night
working towards her master's equivalen~
cy. While on "the Hill," she ran into
OEBBIE{RICE)CICERO, '73. who has
boughtahomeinParkvi1le.Debbieis
working wah the Bal timore Social Ser~
vlcesDepartment. Nancy has also talk-
ed to SUE ROECKER, '73,whoismoving
back to Westminster into a newtown-
house.

. ~oug and BETH (TROTT) 'I'ATHAM were
enJoylng their 25 acres in the foothills
of the Tennessee Smokies when Beth wrote
me. Rebuilding two 2DD-year~01d log
cobins and an acre of garden were keep~
ing them occupied except when the dog-
woods bloom. Apparently that's a
holiday in East Tennessee.

BARBARA (VOLTZ) GILL has been work-
ingon her master's at Towson State
University. She is now starting to work
with hearing impaired children in Car-
roll County. RUTH HOWELL is an itiner~
ant teacher for the Preschool Parent
Counsel ing program at the Marvl~nd
School for the Deaf. Shefin1shed
an M.A. in deaf education at the Univer~

!~~~n~:d N~~;h~~~ t~O~~~:~o C!~f~~~~~e and
for Handicapped Individuals as an
interpreter for the deaf delegates. Her
current plans call fora trip to london
duringThanksgiving.lknowsh£'ll
love it. Saul and I were there last
y~a~ and are al ready planning our next
V1Slt.

JUOYHARKINS is currently working
at Howard COlll1lunity College as the
coordinatorofastatewidefeasibilty
study of postsecondary education for
deaf people. She received a second mas-
ter's degree in administration from
Californ!a State University in their
~::~~rshlp Training Program in Deaf~

HeardfromOAVID, '71,andSUSANNE
(AYRES) DENHAM. David isa vocational
rehabi1itationsuperv1$or. Susanne is
a psychologist/coordinator for a spe-
cial education preschool and infant
program in Carroll County. Inner
words, a fancyt1tle fordoing a
little bit of everything including

testing, play therapy, counseling and
acetntstre rtve uurtes . She is only
working per-t-ttee because Sarah Marie,
bornNovember23,1976,isnowwalking.
JEFF KLUNK reports that he is working
on an M.S. in clinical psychology at
Millersville State College. Heis
also doing employment counseling.
individual and family therapy in the
Spanish Language Division ofCathol1c
Social Services in Lancaster. Pa.

Heard that DANiEL PECK received
his master's degree in publ tc admt n-
istration from Shippensburg State
College. Also heard that CAROL SCHMIOT
is engaged toGeorgeSonnefeld. The
newspaper clipping said an October
wedding was planned.

Wel1 that's all the news for now.
One last note to the 70 people I sent
postcards to but who never responded.
PLEASEWRlTE!

08857

1973
It was good hearing from so many of
you. Thanks for all the letters and
cards.

TOM, '72,andJOAN(O'ANDREA)RESAU
I tve in Genllany. Tom is a Captai~ in
the Army where ha connends a maintenance
company. Joan and Tom are proud parents
of Thomas John, born in May. Theyare
enjoying living ina small village in
Bavaria and are stationed there until
May, '79.

lARRY WILD is a Captain at Fort
Bragg. In '7J,LarrymarriedJan,an
Army nurse. She has since left the
service and now is working as a mother.
Their daughter, Jame Kristine, was born
lnOec., '75. Chris and DIANE (SMlTH)
ClKANOVICH are stationed in Key West,
Fla. They have a boat and often go
fisning.Dianelsenjoyingthejobof
decorating their new home.

Larry and LINDA (liGGON) SIPES
send news from Leadville. Colo. linda
is teaching after a relaxing suro:mer.
They have added a greenhouse to their
home and wi1l try some year-round
gardening. Linda reports DON, '74, and
CAROL (ENSOR) DULANEY visited them in
July. PAT ~OGAN received her law degree
from theUn1Versity of Maryland School
of Law. She graduated with honors and
was presented a certificate for member-
ship on tile editorial board of "n,ler-
national Trade Law Journal."

GREG HARE passed the Maryland Bar
Exam in July, '76,andwasadmittedto
the Maryland Bar in December. Hehas
opened his own law office ini<lestmin-
ster. JEFF ABBOTT received his degree
from Dickenson School of Law in June.

CHIP SNYDER is employed with a
firm in Hagerstown in the general prac-
ticeoflaw. Chip is still running
Blue Ox Meat Market and Carol is teach~
inga structured learning environment
class ata junior high in Hagerstown.
GARY WRIG~T als? works in Hagerstown,
where he lS admlnistrativeaide in
Planning and Research for the city
police. He and Jenni have a Bicenten-
nia1boy. Leigh Merri11 was born July
4,1976. They are building a house
themselves and hope. to be in this fall

CRAIGSEROTAwl1lalsorernember'
July 4, 1976, because he was married to
Anne Edell fro~ Cincinatt1. Craig and

~~n~e~~;r~ i ~:g~~n~i' D~~~~~o~h~? B~~:; 9
B'rithwhich covers a five-state region

j~~~gM~:~~i~~dO~i~a~~e;;~.in sociology'

CHRISandBDNN1E (WATTS) POOLE
write from Massachusetts. Chris is the
New England sales representative for
linens by Vera. They have two children
John and Jennifer. They bought a house'
1astf<ll1 and love it except for raking

i~:V~~r~~dJ~~~~~~n~G~~~~i S~~~~Rgom
writes that she has two chlldren and is
living in New Have~, Conn. They attend-
ed BARB RICH's ordlnationas an elder
in ~ethodist Church in tlew Jersey. Barb
is In her second year as pastor in Ca1-
Hon,N.J.

MARK WILCOCK was awarded a doctor
of ministry degree at Drew University in
May. He also received an award for ex-
cellence 1n homilpctics. He is a min~
isterinWarton,N.J. Chris and KATHY
(WEST) SCHm~l( ~re moving to Abilene,
Tex., where Chris will be studying for
master's in religious education at
Abilene Christian University. BRUCE
SIMPERS received a master's in chemistry
at Vi rgi ~ia Polytechn~ ca 1 I nstitute and
State Unlverslty and lS now working for
SqulbblnNewJerseyasananalytica1
chemist.

DOLORES PETERS will be taking a
week's vacationfromherjobasa R.N.
at Bethesda's National Naval Center.
She is planning a cruise to Bermuda with
much sightseeing and scuba diving.
MIKE, '74,andSHARON{MARTIN)JOHNSTON
have moved into a houseinSykesvi1le.
Sharon works at the Department ofOe-
fense and Mike works for Baumgardner in
Westminster. Also working in theO.C.
areaisOaveRomer. Dave is presently
workingasasocialworkerinArlington
County Department of Human Resources in
Protective Services.



1973 - continued
DIANE ZELLER is working for the

socta: Security Administration in Wood-
lawn, but in her spare time she belly
dances for the local USD. Shealso
teaches belly dancing at Anne Arundel
CountyRecreationDepartmentandistak-
ing a class to become a clown.

JANIEWATTSteachesPhyslcaleduca_
tion in Harford County and will move to
the new high school when it opens. She
completed her master's in deaf education
fromWMC and worked as a co-director of
a deaf camp this susmer-. JUDY (BRAGER)
O'CONNER is also teaching. Shestarted
her fifth year as an eighth grade
science teacher in St. Mary's County.
She and Pat left Waldorf for a vacat ton
to southern Californh. Jbe trip was
unique because Judy dislocated her knee
one week prforto the trip and had to
sightsee with a cast from hip to ankle.

DEBBIE (LUTZ) ROBISON retired from
teaching when she and BOB bought a
houseandmovedtoCampWill,Pa. Bob
graduated from the University of Mary-
land Medical School in June. Bob has
started his three-year residency in
Family Practice at Harrisburg Hospital.
CHRIS (MEYERS) PRADO has also retired.
JOE and Chris became parents in July.
MichelleBethkeepsChrisbusy,butsne
enjoys her new career as mother and
housewife. Joe continues to enjoy work-
ingwithEquitableTrust. They have a
home in Perry Hall and are active in the
church there.

PAM NORTON reports from Ellicott
City. She is in her senior year at
liopkinsSchool of Health Services in
nursing. Herroonmate,TRISHAGELLNER,
recetvec ner x.s.v. at Maryland in May
and is an adoptions specialist at Mary-
land Children's Aid and Family Services
in Towson. CATIiY CAMPBELL moved to
Baltimore and is in her last year in a
Ph.D. program in psychology. KATHY
WALTER moved back to Baltimore from
Pennsylvania and is teaching physical
education at Notre Dame High. DAVE,
'72,andLENNY (SWIFT) DOWNES live near
Ocean City, Md., and Lenny is studying
for the CPA exam this fall. FRANK
SCHAEFFER has designed a cross country
course on the Schaeffer farm in Friz-
zelburg. TherunnersincludeWMC's
STEVEVAUGIiAN, '76, and JIM ZUCCO, '73.
This sUrmler, Frank's course was tested
for the third year.

SUSAN£. ROECKER's husband, Ronald
Frampton, writes that she was awarded
the degree of master of science in ad-
ministration in the School of Govern-
ment and Administration, George Wash-
ingtonUniversity; with a major in pub-
licadmlnistrat10n. Susanisworkin_g
as a quality assurance analyst at the
Social Secur1tyAdrninistrationHead_
quarters. Susan and Ron have moved to
314 Bishop Court in Westminster.

BRUCE andMARTIiA (IiAROISKY) , '72,
LIPPY sent me an unu$ual letter and
asked me to share this part with you:

Bruce and Martha are livin\lon an
old farmhouse·inUpperco, Md. Theyare
not expecting their third child in.the
'S"j)ring. Bruce'sTupperwarefranchlse
folded last fall. sadder,blltw1ser,.
he 1s trying to organize a SWAT team In
Westminster. Martha isworUng.as an
understlldy to Farrah Fawcett-MaJors in
"Charlie's Angels"--an ABC remake of
"My Mother the Car."

Jim and I do not live the exciting
llfeof the Lippy's bllt W€ do look for-
ward to your letters and cards. Keep
in touch.

/-hoe. Jamee C. M07'rit;
(SaPllh Sn.odgraBe)
Box 29. R.D. 1
St!'eet. Md. 21154

1974
Greetings everyone.

I hope you all made it through the
end of the long, hot surrrner and are
enjoying the cooler weather. It wa~ an
eventful sUnTJlerforRICKandPle. Flrst
of all. Rickgraduatedandstartedajob
with Baltimore Stationery as a sales
trainee. Ke then changed jobs and be-
came a sales representative for Am~rican
Bank Stationery. Then, 1 changed Jobs
within the Business Services Department
ofC&PTelephoneCompany.lamnowa
GroupSupervisor--DataCollections, and
am really enjoying the new position.
Finally, we moved into our new home. We
spent the whole month of July cleaning
and painting.

Rick'ssister,LYNN, '73,andhus-
band MIKE GETTY, have moved into our
area. Mike continues hisworkona law
degree and Lynn is teachin~ at Joh~ny
Cake Junior High as a readlngspeclal-

ist. MARY CATHERINE DEROSA is in her
hst year of Medical School at Upstate
Medical Center. She's applied for a
residency in Obstetrics and Gynecolog~
and is inter~iewing at different hOSP1-
talsthisfall. She'll doa series of
electives this year In thehosp1tal,
functioning as a junior M.D. Also.
she'lldosomeworkattheUnlverslty
ofPennsylvaniaonlnfertilftyand
Family Planning and in Boston on In-
fectiousDiseases. She'salsoyearbook
photographer which is her way of rehx-
ingfromhospitalW{)rk.

KRISTEN (o'CONOR) REYNOLDS writes
that she and JOHN are really enjoying
Florida. John turned tn nts master's
thesis in July and had to defend it in
September. His master's will be in
marine biology from the Untver s t ty of
Miami. He's also working part-time
at the Department of the Interior.
Kristen is teachingata private girl's
sctoot and part-time at the Miami Museum
of Science. She's also going to school
at night at Miami to obtain an Elemen-
tary Education Certificate.

Last fall,DWAYNE OLAND worked with
several researchers who were doing some
svtne frv researcn. SinceJanuary,he's
been Chief ProgranTJlerof the Computer
Science Office and in April received
another promotion. In May, Me received
his master's degree in computer science
from Johns Hopkins and in July presented
a lecture on the utilization oe comou.
tersinscientificresearchattheArmy
Institute of Infectious Disease.

TIMMEREDITIi had a busy summer; he
studied for the Maryland Bar Exam. He
received his J.D. from Duke in May.
Also in May, BOB WATSON, '73, passed his
CPA exam. His wife, DONNA (HERBST)
started teaching English at Susquenita
HighSchool in Harrisburg in September.
She'd spent the last year as a student
and secretary.

SANDY GRAFF is back at smitMsburg
High setting upa new health course.
She "took it easy" this summer, remodel-
ingahouse, finishing furniture, and
teaching swimming. InJune,shewentto
Florida as an advisor toa CO-Edexplor_
er pos t. They spent their time canoeing
in the northern Everqf edes , snorkel ing,
sailing, and fishing in the Keys.

DON SCHANK is working for the Town-
ship of Freehold as an administrative
~id with duties ranging from crentnen-
ship to licensing to design of leaflets.
On August 3, he moved into his new house
where he hoped to set up a studio for
painting.

CHUCKLAKEl is living in Colorado
and working for PASCO LABS. He is also
attending Colorado State University
eight hours in the field of ntcrooto-,
logy. These studies will enable him
to acquire an advanced position with his
company.

RANDY NORMAN isa Lieutenant (JG),
an engineering Officer, on the aircraft
carrier, Coral Sea. He's been on
operations out of the Phillipines and
to Korea, Hong Kong, and Japan. He
should be back in the States by now.

NORA (WAUGH) JONES writes that
JEFF, '73,and she had their second an-
nuaIWMCget-together.Includedwere
BARB RICH, '73,ANNEandFLOYDTW!LlEY,
and CHIP WRIGHT. All are serving United
Methodist Chruches In Maryhn<j ~nd .......

Jerseiil.URA STEPHENSON is still working
at National Institutes of Health in
Bethesda. Thisfall,shestartedwork
toward a Ph.D. in blochemlstry at the
lJniversity of Maryland.

DON and CAROL DlJLANEY took a 12-
week,17,DOOmilevacationthrough48
states, D.C., Canada, and Mexico. Be-
fore they left, Don received llisM.5. in
statistics from Michigan State. After
liomecoming, they plan to move to Miami.
Another traveling soul is DIANE MUNKEL
She spent five months in Germany in the
sUrmlerof 1976,and returned to Washing-
ton D.C., to teach jllnior high in the
inner city. Shewasthenofferedajob
teaching "AnnyBrats" in Stuttgart so
she'sretlirnedtoGermany.

LlNDAGAY(>looTEN)ANDERSONis
still working for the Baltimore City
Department of Social Services. BRUCE,
'75, and she now have a puppy to keep
them on the go.

TOM IRONS is now platoon leader of
the902nd Engineer Company (Float
Bridge),stationedatFortBelvoir. He
is due to terminate active service Oct.
3l,andplanstojointheranksofthe
llnemployed and move in with his brother
in Cockeysville.

Now for the wedding news! MARY
KAY (NEVlUS) married George B. Maurer
on Jan. 8. George works for Esskay as
a sales representative. Mary Kay is
teaching language arts at Westminster
Senior High and doing graduate work at
WMC. LlNOA (SIXX) and Dale Shields
were married on July 16 and honey-
mooned in Florida. Dalemanagesa
High's Store inArendtsville,Pa., and
Linda is sti11 teaching music at New
Windsor Middle School. CAROLDRAGICIi
and Walter Hiteshew (TONI (CARSON)
IiITESHEW'Sbrother-in-law) were married
on Oct. IS. TONI and SHARON WOOD were
in the wedding. SKARONTKEWmarried
Bruce Coleman on Oct. 15. Theyhave
bought a townhouse in Crofton. Sharon
is working for American National
Building and Loan as a management
trainee.

Toward the end of thesul1l11er, Rick
and I ran in"to two recently married
couples in Ocean City, MIKE and LlNDA
(CRAWLEY)BRICKERand.IANandCheryl
SnyderMACFAWN. All 1swell with them.
Congratulations to all of you n~wIYl'!eds.

That's all the news forthlS tlme.
Enjoy the fall and coming holidays.
Write soon!

CmlGRATULATIOns m. &. tlRS. 'lILES!

Former Chairman of the Board Joshua
~1. Ni les married Jean Duke Ake of
Pittsville in recent ceremonies at
Baker Chapel on campus.

1976
Greetings Classmates!

Many of our classmates have now
completed an additional year of studies
and have received master's degrees.
LARRV VAN HORN received his degree from
Drew University on May 21. TORRIE
ARMOUR KATHY CLEVENGER and LETA
(RITCHiE) STRAIN received master's de-
greesfromViMC. ToRRIE has accepted.a
tea chi ng pos ition i n A~h land, Ky.,. wlth

~~:~;~~~:~~d~~:h:~lP~~,,~:a~~~nLf_
band,GARY,lsemployed.

BUTCH MCKENNA has been named as
one of seven new pharmaceutical repre-
sentatives for Oregon Inc. Butchre-
ce1~ed his sales experience with Arun-
del Sale & Service Company, inBalti-

STEVEVAUGIiN,nowasecondyear
dental student at the Uni~ersity of
Maryland,wasagainacompetitorina
cross country race at FRANK SCHAEFFER's,
'73, farm in Frizzelburg. Thecourse
included two water jumps, a fence to
crawl under and a steep hill to run up.
This was the third year for thecornpe_
titionand Steve was a favorite,

As a I ways LY~IN HARRISDN i s keep i ng
super bu sy • She i s tea chi ng art i n ~Ion-
roeTownship,N.J., in an elementary
school. Lynn is also giving private
and special art lessons at the YMCA.
ThissunTJler,LynnSchooledhorsesfor
jumping as well as being a successful
competitor in an art show. Shewon
third place for a watercolor.

GUY ROYSTON is also busy. Guy is
a supervisor at Bethlehem Steel as well
asa salesman for Century 21 RealtyCorrr-
pany. This fall he began classes at
Loyola College, Baltimore, for an M.B.A.
degree. Guy was fortunate enough to
have.vacationed in the Virgin Islands--
a tnp he highly recommends! He re-
centlyattendedtheweddingofBETIi
STEINMETZ, '75, and SAM WARREN, '75,
thissurrmerinVirginia.

Word from ROBIN CUMBERLAND. She
is teaching again this fall and she was
a Successful competitor ina beauty
pageant. Congratulations Miss Lanham!

LlIIDABERGOFSKY is still working
on her M.A. at the University ofl1ary_
land,RaltimoreCounty,andshouldbe
finished by SUfm1er. Currently, she is
workingasareSearchassistantforthf>
Ealtimore County (omission of A9in~ in
TO~lson .

Congratulations to GltlNY and JACK
PO>lELL, '77! They will become parents
in late January. Ginny is no longer
working because they have been moving
around due to Jack's job. Aftergradu_
ating No. I in his class from the Amy
Quartermaster Corps, Jack is studying
foodmanagef'1entatfortLee,Va. He
and Ginny are off soon for four years
at Fort Lewis in Hashington State.

Jeff and SUE (WAGNER) MCCOY are
nO~1 the proud parents of Ila ttl1ew Jeffrey,
who was born on August 3rd and weighed
7lb.,130z. Congratulations to them.

PAT GUNTHER and MARK SCOTT, '77,
areplanningasunTJlerof'78wedding.
In the meanttne Pat is attending school
tobecomecertifiedinsecondaryeduca-
tion in English.

NANCY JEWETT is working at Rosewood
i n Owi ng s ~1i11sin the dea f -b 1 t nd pro-
gram. She has an apartment in West-
minster and is now taking graduate
courses in special education at HMC.

BOB KEHLER has moved back to West-
minster and is in the management program
at 84 Lumber. Congratu1ationsarealso
in order for BOB and DONNA CULOTTA as
they are planning a Nov. 19th wedding.
BOB TONER is best man and RICH BRoo,
"7B,anusher.

All is well with Laura and BARRY
WATSON. They have a house in Odenton
and enjoyed working in the yard this
SUnTJler. Laura said they had a note
from PHIL ORWIG who is now in the Air
Force stationed at Kessler Air Force
BaseinMlssissippi.

BARB(VOSE)ARMSTRONGis.busy.
super~ising student teachers l~ physt-
cal education as well as coechtnq JV
Hockey and Varsity Lacrosse at Frost-

~~~~d S~!;e~s~~;;s s~~i~' J~~~~i~7;:n.

played a lot of golf! John is bac~ at
Fort Hill High in Cumberland teecntns

ma th ~~~d c~~~~i gAv~v a~~s~~~~: 1) KARY1
STOUT. They have purchased a Mome In
Rogers Forge (Towson) and they are busy
decorating and furnishing it.

OEBBIE COGAN sends word from
Allentown, Pa , , where she has been pro-
moted to buyer for men's clothing for
H.LehandCompany.

Aspiring politician KRIS PIKE
spentthesummerworkin9.forthe_rlew
Jersey General Assembly l~ the mtnor t ty
officeatthestatehouselnTrenton.
SMereallyenjoyedthejobandhasnow
returned to Dicki nson La~1 Schoo 1 for her

secon~I~~~r;IERRmMI is in Mer secon~
yea r i n the P hys i cia n 's As sis t~n ts h ~P
PrograminPathologyattheUnlVerslty
of ~Iaryland whi 1 e work i nq towards a
master's degree in pathology .. She ~as
also started her research worklng wlth
asbestos as a carcin?genand hopes to
be finished her theslS next summer.

Congratulations to ArmY, '74, and
CHWY (O'NEAL) KEEFER who ,/ere married
on Apri 1 30th. They and th~ir dog,
Kutoya, are 1 ivinq in \Iestmlnste~.
Cindy i snow wo rk i n9 a s a pu b 1 i c ~ty
writer in the Publicity and Publlca-
tions off;ce on "the Hi1 I." Andyisa
t!+"-'Mf'I.~ti~~

JOHN (TUNA) PENI-lAlLEGArI spent the
SUnTJleremployedasanOceanCitypolice-
man for the sixth straight sUTIl!'ler. lie
is now bad in Baltimore for his second
year at the University of Ba1timore Law
School. Tuna has beenappointedasa
graduate assistant to the Law School,
primarily doing legal research and
writing for the law faculty. Tuna al~o
sent,lOrdofRAYULMwhOlsverynapPl-
lyemployed by the police department in
Salisbury.

Congratulations to GLnl~, '73, ~nd
CIIiDY (KELLER) SCHIEB on then UP~Oml ng
arrival due in early February. Cl~dy
continues in her capacity as a soclal
worker while Glenn has com'pl eted hi~
senior thesis for Mis master ofdivlnity
degree at Wesley S~inaryfr?mwhere he
hopes to graduate In the sprlng.

PAUL SCIi~IALZER iss till wor king
towards a master's degree in ecology at
the University of Tenn~ssee .. This ye~r
he was awarded a teachlng asslstantshlp
in biology.

CoRYNNECOURPAsis
resident of Westminster.
in an old renovated farmhouse.
vacationed in Greece this sumrner
two-and-a-halfweeksandshewas
bridesmaid in ROBIN RUDY's wedding.

From the suburbs of Boston comes
word from BEE PRICE. She is really en-
joying her stewardess job with Delta
Airlines, especially the travelling.
Her destinations have included Bermuda,
Las Vegas and the Philippines.

STEVE MAHANEY has moved to Balti-
more and is employed by the w.~. G~ace
Company. Heiscurrentlyworklnglna
lab situation and is also attending
School to take business administration
courses.

I also received news from MIKE
ANDREI. Mike is trying to get a break
in the cOnTJlunications area. He has put
together an audition tape in an effort
to land a job in the TV news area.
Good luck Mike! .

ELLEN SCHRAMM and I have moved lnto
an apartment together. \.Ie are both still
employed by First National Bank •. Ellen
continues her studies in the eVenlng at
the Uni vers i ty of Ba1ti more Law Sc hoo ~ •
I have started in the Master of Adminls-
trative Sciences program at Johns Hop·

kins ~~:~~r;~~y~ll for your notes and

~~~:er~iea!e TeW-f~~~O{O h:~~~~g a~r~~y_
time.

Enjoy the holiday season!

E:.Or.1ene
LewMan CiraZe

Md. 21239



VOLEYBAL lFAM
NE1S~INS
Western Maryland's women's volleyball
learn won the first eight games of the
season played against Susquehanna,

Messiah, F&M, Gettysburg,
Towson, and Dickinson.

Six squad members, three of whom are
graduates of Towson High School (Md.),
played all the matches in these beginning
games. They are seniors Lynn Glaeser,
Fran Cizek and Sue Cunningham, junior
Ellen Scroggs, sophomore Tammy
Roebber, and freshman Debra Baker
Glaeser. Roebber and Cunningham are
Towson grads.

The women finish their 12-game
season with a trip to Washington College
to compete in the MAC tournament

with a record of 17-4 and won
both the MAC title and the Washington
College Invitational

"Over the past nine years, the squad
has enjoyed eight winning seasons with a
record of 83 wins and 27 losses," says
Coach Carol Fritz

Women's sports are changing even at
the smaller colleges "Fewer women
athletes participate in several sports but
are becoming specialized and strive to
excel in one sport," comments Carol
Last year over 100 women students
participated in intercollegiate sports at
the College."

learn members (I.-r.) Oebbie Baker (10),
Cizek (25), and Lynn Glaezer (23)

SPORTS RESULTS

WMC Football

41 Ursinus
20 Swarthmore
3 Muhlenberg

14 Moravian
20 Gettysburg

Soccer

Moravian
Gettysburg
Susquenhanna
UMBC
Loyola
Haverford
Johns Hopkins
Muhlenberg

Cross-Country

50 Gettysburg
41 Messiah
50 F & M
45 Susquenhanna
40 Loyola
47 Haverford
38 Johns Hopkins
31 Muhlenberg

Field Hockey

Susquehanna
York
F & M
Elizabethtown
Lebanon Valley
Towson

Volleyball

Susquehanna
Loyola
Messiah
F & M
Gettysburg
Salisbury
Towson
Dickinson

NNIIS FRON\ 1heHili

show their excellent speed
Yet despite the enthusiastic team,

apathy seemed to grow at WMC. As
Coach Hindman explained the team
"needs to have the student body and
alumni behind it more than it did"

Looking at the players, the coach saw
high motivation and discipline, and good
rrorate."

His praise extended to others as well
Tom Mavity, Ben Davis, Donny Heacock,
Buddy Burke, graduate assistants Dave

Winter Sports Schedule

Opp. DateSporl Opponent

November
16 ae Bas~etball 1M) Muhlenberg

20 December
a BaskeitlalllM)

10
28 "'~

Lebanon Valley Away 8.30
21 Away 8:00

Away
7:00Johns Hopk,ns Away

COM Home '00
Gerlysburg Away '.00

'" Wreslling UMBC.Gaorge
Washinglon.
Susquehanna

HomeSwimming Ursin""
BaskeiballlM) COM ~O~

Gellysburg 2:00
Messiah 8:00

"" Awav
e.oo

r t SWImming Away 3:30

" Baskelball(W)
te Away

Away
Home

8;00Home
8:00

Away

15 "
20

as Away
8:00~O~

15 Away 8:00

18 Away
300Away

20 " '00
15 February
21

, Sw,mming Georgetown Home 7:00
Basketbal'IMJ Dickinson Away 6:00

26 , Wreslling Towson

2;00
e oo

aao
8:00

14 BaskemallrNJ
BaSkelballlM)

Away
Away

Away

Away 6:00

Hindman Requests Help
Midway through his first lull season as
head football coach, Jim Hindman
reflected on the team and overall team
support

The team claimed several outstanding
players this year, seniors Bucky
Horsey and Don Enterline a game
where senior leadership is critical, they
were two of only five seniors on the young
team. Underclassmen excelled, too, as
a switch this season in offensive strategy
from Power-I to Wishbone gave
sophomore running backs Glenn
Cameron and Eric DeGross a chance to

Dolch and Pete Clark. and student
assistant Kevin Smith not only coached
but also helped with the recruiting. Four
of the coaches donated their time
"gratis." And how about the
cheerleaders? When their $100 budget
ran out (and it ran out quickly) the girls
supplimented the funds themselves. They
worked the home games, travelled with
the team, and regularly decorated various

rooms. Parents, too, earned
Hindman's recognition for their

support. including. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peoples, and
Mr. Bob Sanders

But where are the students and the
alumni? "We lack a moving force," said
Hindman. In an era where, according to
the enthusiastic coach, apathy towards
football is the exception and not the rule.
he looks to the birth of a Booster Club
which would give "positive reinforcement
to the efforts of the team," and would
spark the interest and enthusiasm of the
students and alumni.

-CK
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Philip E. Uhrig wears a new hat
along with his many duties as
alumni director
Retitled associate director of

development and
Uhrig will 'assist in arranging
programs - charitable gifts which return
income to the donor and gifts by will,"
says James Ridenour, vice-president of
development.

Mr. Uhrig says, "Deferred giving seems
to be the answer for many Western
Maryland alums and other donors who
wish to make gifts to our College. These
donors may receive benefits both
intrinsically and monetarily through
guaranteed annuities and tax relief.

"In many cases, deferred gifts have
been used to provide support for a
special purpose such as a memorial
scholarship, During the pas! year, $1.3
million was received by the College in the
form of bequests and deferred giving."

•
Thirteen members of the faculty have
been granted sabbatical leaves during
1977-78.

Dr. Robert W. Sapo-a, assistant
professor of English, has been given
sabbatical leave for the entire academic
year. He will be traveling to London and
will be studying at Cambridge and OXford
and the British Museum. His topic of
study is "Old Eng/ish and Middle English
Alliterative Poetry "

Given sabbaticals for the first semester
were Ronald F. Jones, associate
professor 01 physIcal education. to
develop a sound and sign mstrucnooat
film in basic tennis and to survey regLonal
physical education supervisors: Dr
Howard BOrenstein, associate professor
01 csvcrcroov. to research and write on
the perceptual learning and memory of
adults; Dr. Harry L. Rosenzweig,
associate professor of mathematics, to
study at the University of California at
Berkeley; Tim Weinfeld, assistant
professor of dramatic art, to study in
Washington at the Greater Institute for
Transactional Analysis, to teach at the
Baltimore Actors' Theatre, and to write a
children's play; and Dr. Ira G. Zepp, Jr.,
dean of the chapel and associate
professor of religion, to study the life of
Thomas Merton at the Thomas Merton
Studies Center at Bellarmine College in
Louisville, Ky. and at the Trappist
Monastery of Gethsemani

During the spring semester, Dr, William
F, Cipolla, associate professor of foreign
languages, will travel to Paris where he
will research and write on the
'Performative Theory of Discourse." Also
on leave during the second semester are
Dr, F. Glendon Ashburn, associate
professor of sociology, to do research at
the London School of Economics during
January; Dr. Stephen W, Colyer,
associate professor of psychology, to
write on the subjects of "Discrimination
Learning" and the "Territoriality of
Siamese Fighting Fish;" C. Roy Fender,
assistant professor of art, to work in
ceramics at the art department at
Colorado State University; Or, Ann K
Harper, associate professor of
economics, to teach and research the
geographical locations of U,S, resources
at the Colorado State University; Dr.
Isabel T, Royer, professor ot biology, to
travel to northern Africa on an
archaeological study sponsored by the
National History Museum of New York;
and Dr. Richard H, Smith, assistant
professor of chemistry, to research the
"Decomposition 01 N-Nitrosoamines in
Soil" at the Pesticide Degradation Lab in
Beltsville, Md.

•

On July 1 when Dr, Ralph C. John
completed his filth year as president of
Western Maryland College, the following
congratulatory note appeared in the
campus information sheet,
"WMC-Today"

Our fishing hats are 011 to you for
professionally guiding us through

waters while at the same time
May

Eight new faculty members were
appointed at the College this fall

In the English department, Ms. Kathy S
Mangan joined the faculty as an assistant
prolessor and Dr Mary Frances Hamel as
a visiting assistant professor

Ms. Mangan received her bachelor's
degree from Denison and her
master's from Ohio

her BA from the University of
Washington and her Ph.D, from
Pennsylvania State University

Yusif Farsakh joined the mathematics
department as a visiting assistant
professor. He received his B.A. from the
American International College, his M.A.
from the University of Massachusetts, and
is currently enrolled in a Ph.D. program in
statistics at American University

Dr. Samuel Harvey Bostaph joined the
economics department as an assistant
prole ..",or, He _rned h,i.. b&C>...."'lo.''''
degree at Texas ChnstLan Unwer sttv and
his M.S. and PhD, degrees at Southern
illinoiS University.

Mrs, Margaret Woods Denman,
assistant professor of education, comes
to Western Maryland College from Central
Missouri State University. Her bachelor's

her master's from Central
and she is working on her

for a Ph.D. degree at Texas
Women's University

Brent Eugene Hylton, assistant
professor of music, is a graduate of
Eastman School of Music of the University
of Rochester He earned his master's at
Syracuse University and is working on a
D.M,A. degree at the University of
Rochester

Major Thomas W. Martell and Major
John 0, Shoop, assistant professors,
joined the department of military science
Major Martell is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin and is currently
enrolled in the M,Ed program at Western
Maryland. Major Shoop received his B.A.
degree from the University of Nebraska
and is also enrolled as a graduate
student at WMC

•
Eamonn McGeady, of Baltimore
has been named chairman of Western
Maryland College's Parents Board

Established five years ago, the Parents
Board consists of 20 to 2S parents of
Western Maryland students representing
each of the current undergraduate
classes. As a group, they promote
parental interest in the College, bringing
the concerns of parents to the attention 01
the College's administration and
supporting the College's programs
through fund-raising endeavors

McGeady joined the Board last year as
the freshman class representative. He
succeeds last year's chairman, Judge
Ernest G. Barnes, of Silver Spring (Md.)

A graduate of Johns Hopkins University
and the University of Baltimore Law
School, McGeady is the president of
Martin G. Imbach, lnc., a marine and
heavy construction firm headquartered in
Baltimore.

His son, Manus E McGeady, Jr. is a
sophomore at Western Maryland,
majoring in political science

•
Parents Board members and several
alumni hosted a total of nine parties for
incoming freshmen and their parents
during the past summer, These
gatherings were initiated to give the new
members of the Western Maryland
College community a chance to meet
others Irom the same geographical area
and to answer questions about life at
WMC. Upperclass students and faculty
members also attended for informational

and Mrs. GOldberg, Baltimore
Area II; Mr . and Mrs. Henry J
Washington Area II, and Mr. and
Charles L. Hayes, Baltimore Area III

Alumnus Richard Kline hosted the
Frederick-Washington County group
while David and Dianne Marlin '62
and '65 hosted a third Metro
gathering •
Stanley Bowlsbey Jr., professor of
education and director otthe graduate
program. Or, McCay Vernon, professor 01
psychology, and Dr. William Achor,
professor and chairman 01
are about l8,SOO persons
area of the Middle Atlantic, New England,
and the eastern half 01 Canada

•
Dr. McCay Vernon, professor of
psvcbolooy, was recently honored when
elected a Fellow of Division 22

given to
of psychology

During this past summer, Dr, Vernon
appeared on the NBC television show,
"Knowledge," discussing the subject of
deafness

•
Dr. James E. Lightner, professor of
mathematics at the College, has been
elected national president of Kappa Mu
Epsilon, the mathematics honor society
for undergraduates

Founded in 1931, Kappa Mu Epsilon
has over 100 chapters in 30 states across
the country and a total membership of
40,000, In 1965, Dr, Lightner established
the local chapter, Maryland Beta, at
Western Maryland and has served as
corresponding secretary since that time

•
Named assistant to the registrar is Henry
Mllle,r, III. A native of Tuskegee, Ala., he
received a B.A. from Talladega College in
Talladega, Ala, Mr. Miller is a 1976
graduate of Tuskegee Institute where he
earned the M.Ed, degree with emphasis
on student personnel services and
c~unseling, "Being a recent graduate,"
Miller says, "helps me to know how
students feel when they ask for
information, They're concerned and want
prompt service"

Mr. Miller, a member of the American
Personnel and Guidance Association and
Kappa Delta Pi, an honor SOCiety in
education, began his work at Western
Maryland in June.

has

Iph Joh
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LIFE:
FROM FORMAL
HEARINGS TO
HOUSEPETS

By C. Wray Mowbray, Jr.
Vice President' Dean of Student Affairs

Is it true
WMC is prevented by federal law

from insisting that women students be
in the residence halls by a designated
time?

the College may be obligated to
allow a student to have a dog in a
residence or classroom?

the law requires a formal hearing
'0 e"amin .... stude",',; challenge of a
grade?
Given the appropriate circumstances,

the answer to each of these questions is
'yes"
The college picture in recent years has

undergone vast changes, and Western
Maryland College has not been immune
from the forces in our society bringing
about these changes. One of these
forces with a growing influence on higher
education is the federal government
Court rulings, executive orders,
legislation and regulations play an
increasingly significant part in all facets of
college activities

This author faces a dilemma. While I
would like to support most of the actions
taken by the courts and the Congress of
the United States as being laudable, I
believe the government is dangerously
close to infringing upon institutional
autonomy. The other alternative is to
resist these actions but this writer
believes that much of the needed change
would not have come about without
pressure from the government

Title IX

Changes in housing regulations and
rules of conduct at Western Maryland
over the past 10 to 15 years have been
based largely upon the principle of
equality between men and women
Perhaps the reader will remember the
sharp distinctions between regulations
governing men and women. As recent as
1970, women's halls closed at 11 :30 p.m
during the week. Freshmen women were
required to be in their rooms to observe
study hours at 7 p.m. Women had to sign
out when leaving Westminster. Overnight
guests in the women's halls needed
permission of the House Director. It was
strongly suggested (7) that women were
not to smoke in public. These are but a
few of the distinctions that were made in
thOse conduct regulations

Now, Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972 states "no person

shall, on the basis of sex, be
eXcluded from participation in, be denied
the benefit of, or be subjected to
discrimination under any educational
program or activity. "HEW regulations

/ i
t
f

Welfare on Title IX. This article, therefore,
is not intended to explain Title IX
legislation but merely to reveal it as an
example of the pervasiveness of recent
federal legislation

Rights and Privacy Act
Where will it end? Who knows?
Another important factor in maintaining

students' rights happened 18 months ago
when regulations implementing the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act were issued in June, 1976. Although
Western College has had a
published disclosure of student
records,

records
Perhaps most noticeable to parents is

the fact they can no longer call the
College and have a student's record
forwarded to some third party. This now
would require the student's permission
regardless of his/her age. No longer will
a transcript of a student's record be
handed to an investigator from any
agency of the government as this would
require the student's written permission

In addition to this protection from
disclosure of records, a student now must
be informed by the College of all
educational recoras maintained on
him/her and who has custody of those
records. Although a student had the
privilege to see most of his/her
educational records in the past at WMC,
the student now has a legal right to see all
of his jher educational records and can
request an amendment to them if the
student believes there is information in
the record which is inaccurate
misleading, or violates his rherprtvacy.
The student has a right to place a
statement commenting upon the
information in the record and it must be
maintained as long as the record exists

As suggested by the question asked
previously, the student can challenge a
grade if she/he believes it was recorded
inaccurately. The student cannot
challenge the aSSignment of a grade by
an instructor under the provision of this
act. WMC has not had a large number of
students demanding to see their records
since this legislation, but each year some
students do actively seek their rights
under the law. During this most recent
registration period we asked students, as
we must do annually, if they had any
objections to the College releasing, under
controlled conditions, such information as
the last school attended, college
address, telephone number, and height
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specifically forbid a college to "subject
any person to separate or different rules
01behavior, sanctions, or other
treatment"

As suggested earlier, many of the
regulations at WMC were modified prior
to implementation of the law. Several
student organizations on campus,
however, have been affected as these
groups can no longer use sex as a
criteria for membership. For example, the
first male Trumpeter was tapped this past
spring and the College Hostesses now
include both men and women. Congress
did exempt social fraternities and
sororities from the law, although many
women'.s groups are fighting the
exemption

Discrimination by sex worked both
ways. Since a study 01 facilities at the
College was completed. as required by
Title IX, the male students have acquired
laundry facilities equivalent to those of the
women. For several years in the past,
men had no laundry facilities while the
women did. Then men received some
coin-operated washers and dryers while
the women had coin-operated washers
but free dryers and a considerably larger
number of each

Discrimination, too, in student
employment on campus has ceased
Restrictions such as requiring
managers in the Student Center after
p.m. to be men" are no longer allowed
The Office of Counseling and Career
Services will not list a position vacancy
unless the potential employer has
indicated she or he will not discriminate
on the basis of sex

Athletics has been an area where much
controversy on Title IX has. been focused
It has provided some frustration here at
the College as we attempt to provide
equal facilities and programs for both
men and women. The most obvious
changes have been the sharing of the
playing area in Gill Gym and the rotating
of locker facilities on an equal basis
between men and women Efforts have
been and are being made to provide an
equitable balance in budget between
men's and women's sports. Membership
is open on four intercollegiate teams to
both men and women

Six pages of regulations concerning
admissions. recruitment, education
programs and activities, housing,
facilities. course offerings, counseling,
financial assistance, employment. health
and insurance benefits, marital or
parental status, athletics, and curricular
material have been issued by the
Department of Health, Education, and

or weight for teams' publicity. Several
students denied the College oermrssroo
to release any information for any reason

Section 504
A third major legislation resulted in

another set of regulations implementing
Section 504, of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973. These regulations became effective
June 3, 1977. Colleges are mandated to
end discrimination and to bring
handicapped persons into the
mainstream of college life. Designed to
end discrimination on the basis of
handicap, this law is comparable to Title
IX. The Section 504 regulations effect
admissions, housing, financial
assistance, student activities, academic
programs, athletics, student benefits, and
all employment actions and decisions.
These regulations will have a substantial
impact on the design, construction, and
alteration 01campus facilities

A college ''. may not impose upon a
handicapped student other rules, such as
the prohibition of tape recorders in
classrooms or 01 dog guides in campus
bUildings .that have the effect 01 limiting
the participation of handicapped
students .. Academic requirements
rnust be .modified to insure that they do
not dlscflmlnat~ on the basis of handicap

The college IS not obligated to waive
courses but must accommodate the
needs of the individual. For example, the
college may permit a deaf student to
SUbstitute a music history course for a
required course in music appreciation or
could alter the manner in which the music
appreciation course is conducted for the
deaf student

Western Maryland College has, as
required by law, appointed an individual
to coordinate efforts to comply with the
HEW regulations and will. as required by
law, be involved in an institutional
self-study this academic year. Specific
steps necessary for us to fully comply
with the law are currently being worked
00.

This, obviously, is merely "the tip of the
iceberg." As stated earlier, this author
believes that government involvement
has been beneficial to the students, to the
College, and to society as a whole. I
remain concerned, however, about the
Increasing cost 01 compliance and the
possible intrusion on the academic
freedom of the institution

Time will tell
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Slumped again over what gift to
buy for Christmas or other
occasion? The General's
Armchair bearing the College's

seal In black lacquer (shown below) may
now be purchased through the Alumni
Office and costs $120.25. The same chair
IS also ava/lable with cherry arms at no
extra cost, or you may order a Boston
rocker for $100.25 To order, simply write
and send a check payable to Western
Maryland Co/lege, Alumm Office. Allow
SIX weeks between time of order and
delivery to the College

December
1 ChristmasCraft Bazaar-

Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg. 10
a.rn-a p.rn (Bazaar continues
through Dec. 16.)
Concert - College Band, 8 p.m.,
Baker Memorial Chapel.

2 Senior Recital - Henderson, 8
p.m., Levine Hall

3 Art Show - photos of local
architecture, Hoover Library
(Show continues through Dec. 9.)

4 Christmas Concert - College
Choir and College Singers, 8
p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel

9 Classes end.
12 Exams begin.
19 First Semester ends.

January
3 Jan Term begins.
6 Film -' The Sting:' 7 p.m., 9:30

and 12 midnight. Decker
Hall

11 Lecture - "Frank Lloyd Wright:
8 p.rn., Decker Lecture Hall

21 Film - "Outlaw Josey Wales:' 7
p.m .. 9:30 p.m .. and 12 midnight,
Decker Lecture Hall.

27 Jan Term ends.
February

5 Registration for 2nd semester
-1-5p.m

6 Classes begin.
10 Faculty Recital- "Program of

Hall
17 Senior Recital_ Rickell, 8 p.m

Levine Hall
18 Film - "Let's Do

10 a.m-a p.rn. (Show contmues
through March 11,)
Films - Uptown Saturday

~if~t;"~~:~Dec~ll:~;c;u~~d~:~I'"
10 Senior Recital- Polk, 8 p.rn

Levine Hall
12 Senior Recital-

AC'lCgl,a,o~lIddell 4 p.rn. Baker
Chapel

Concert_ Choral Arts Society,
7:30 p.rn.. Baker Memorial
Chapel

17 Play -'Bits and Pieces,' 8:15
p.m., McDaniel
be performed on the
19th.)

18 Film - "Exorcist." 7, 9:30. & 12
p.m. Decker Lecture Hall

22 Concert - COllege Band, 8 o.rn.
Baker Memorial Chapel

p.m., 9:30 p.m., and
Decker Lecture Hall

19 Senior Recital - Bennett, 4 p.rn..
Levine Hall

24 Senior Recital_ Zepp, 8 p.m.
Baker Memorial Chapel

March
3 Senior Recital- Tull, 8 p.m..

Levine Hall
4 YFA Carroll County Art Display

- Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg.,
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ROTCspeIIs
'adventUre'
By Melady P. Klausmeier

S orne outfits may be looking for "a few good men," but the Army Reserve Officers Training
Corps (ROTC) at Western Maryland College is looking for "adventurous companions."

Men and women
And as many of them as they can get.

"We just ask students to try it out," said assistant professor of military science Charles Moler '67.
"We're confident that once they get in, if they are the type of person we're looking for, they,illike it."

"ROTC is basically the same as always but the emphasis is away from rifle cleaning and 'drill and
ceremonies' (the Army's 50 cent words for 'marching') to outdoor activities. wilderness survival
orienteering, rappelling, white water rafting and other water skills," said lieutenant Colonel Groves,
professor of military science and head of the ROTC unit on campus.

"We think the product is people who are better prepared to serve in the Army," Maj. Moler
continued. "The skills that are taught are the same skills that they use in the trenches."

"And we put a lot of leadership training in these fun activities They learn advance planning, briefing,
management ~ things they'll be using as officers," Groves added.

ROTC cadets "still get basic military education," he said, "but they get it in summer camp and at the
Officers Basic Course after college graduation."

Some aspects of ROTC seemed to have remained the same over the years. As before, the student in
the first two years takes basic courses and has no military obligation. Advanced course participants are
approved by the military science department and enter into a contract with Uncle Sam in the U.S. Army
Reserve. During those last two years they collect a monthly subsistence allowance of $100

Cadets still wear uniforms to military science class. They stillieam how to handle a weapon. They still
participate in the President's Review. And there's still a "Military Ball" ~ although casual clothes and
what one staff member labeled a "loud band" have replaced the formality of years past.

But to those alumni for whom ROTC is synonymous with three words, "marching, marching, and
marching," much will come as news

Until 1%9, the basic military science courses were required of all male students. Now the basic
program is elective.

Today the staff is as likely to be found at their desks in civilian clothes as in uniform and th~ stu~ents
drop in to the ROTC center as th~y wo~d a fratemi~ or sorority room to discuss something with
the staff, to meet their friends, or Just to find out what sup.

And there are women. Not the "company sponsors" who used to smile their way through
ceremonies (although, Groves points out, the program still "engages the services of attractive civilian
ladies to escort visitors" during an event) but military science students who are required to take part in
all activities.

Changes in the school calendar and curriculum have proved advant~geo~ to the. ROTC p.rogram:
The January term has offered students an opportunity to pursue a special military science tOPlC or skill.
This January, cadet Dave Zinck, a seni?r from Glen. Burnie, took an indepe.ndent study at .
Fort George G. Meade in Maryland. Zinck, who is interested in the chaplaincy, helped the battahon
chaplain and even got to preach a service.

Cadets also use the January term and the summer bre~k to take p~ra~,hute training. "Jumpi~g out of
airplanes and the opportunity to. do other things ~wouldn t do othelWls€ are part of the attraction of
ROTC to cadet Jeff Smith, a seruor from Annapohs
(Continued on page 7)

Wirtz speaks on SATS

"I think . it is about the same as the magnitude of the
unemployment, inflation, drop in Dow Jones averages,
increase in divorce rate, use of drugs."

What is? The decline of education as reflected in SAT scores
between 1%5 and 1975

According to whom? Dr. Willard Wirtz, former secretary of
labor and current chairman of the College Entrance Exam.

After accepting an invitation from Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bennett to give a talk at WMC on Feb. 28, Wirtz faced a crowd
of educators, students, and others with findings from the recent
study on SATs.

Wirtz noted two declines within a ten-year period. The !irst
decline (1963-1970) was the result of the post-war baby boom
combined with the ironically favorable decision of more young
people to remain in school. When the school retention rate
went up, a larger number of marginal students remained in the
testing group. In addition, a larger number of minority, lower
socio-economic and women students remained in the testing
population, which prompted Wirtz to comment that the lower
scores may also be because "society has not yet learned to live
up to its principles of equality in education."

The second period of decline is perhaps more disturbing.
From 1970 to 1975 there was no substantial change in the
composition of the tasted population, yet there was a more
rapid decline in scores

Wirtz refuted the myth that standardized tests have gotten
more difficult over the years. Rather than tests becoming more
difficult, courses apparently have become easier. For example
he cited that 10th grade English and history texts have been
written on an eighth grade, or less level

On the basis of "circumstantial evidence" gathered in the
study, Wirtz noted dilution of discipline, automatic grade
promotion (in a society where the community is "more
interested in having kids promoted rather than educated"),
greater absenteeism, fewer homework assignments, and
increased time dedicated to television viewing as factors
contributing to the decline. In addition he said that despite the
sharp increase in elective courses, the SATs still test students in
the basic courses, almost exclusively

He sees correlations between the decline and societal
changes since 1970. Believing that home life directly affects
the scores, Wirtz said that in 1972,20% (an annually
increasing figure) of the under 18 group were living with
incomplete families. He added that there has been an increase
in the number of working mothers, although that in itself, he
believes, is not an "identifiable cause."

According to Wirtz, the period of Viet Nam and Watergate
was a "decade of distraction" and proved to be a difficult time
for students to prepare adequately for testing. Wirtz also sees
this period as a time of sharp loss of self confidence and
respect for the country as a whole.

What to do about it? A difficult question. The "minimal
competency standards" approach, Wirtz believes, appears to
be "fancy words for when they're not quite sure what they're
talking about." The "back to basics" concept would sacrifice
electives. "If that's what life is all about-to raise the SAT
scores--you can do it. But, you lose all the standards-of
individual education."

If there were to be one course of action to improve test
scores without sacrificing individual education, Wirtz would
choose an emphasis on writing--<:ommunication_which is to
him "the toughest thinking discipline." He believes that with
an emphasis on writing skills along with the daily writing
homework exercises which would involve the parent, students
would be on the path to improve scores

''I'm thejir:>tperson they recognize." suys Irene
Young about alumni uisiting "The Hill." Look inside
joran interuiew with Ms. Young. who recently
celebrated her 25th anniuer:sary with WMC's post
ajfice(almost 15 ajthose year:>as postmaster)



By Ralph C. John, President

At a recent trustee meeting comment was made on
something that continues to impress itself on my mind. The
thing itself is both good and bad, pleasant and unpleasant

Western Maryland is a small college which, while it does well
by faculty and staff comparatively, cannot keep up with larger,
more prosperous colleges or universities. The result is that
frequently we recruit outstanding young colleagues who make
a stellar contribution, and to whom we become attached in
friendship, only to have them stolen away by those with
whom we cannot compete.

This has happened in two instances recently. Almost five
years ago Keith Moore came as director of publications and
publicity. He led us to the present format of The Hill, on which
so many of you have commented favorably, and meant many
other good things on campus. last summer he led a seminar
on college public relations at Notre Dame University, got
discovered, and today is at Virginia Polytechnic institute and
University.

Similarly Jerry Wrubel joined us a year later as the first
director of counseling and career guidance in the Office of
Student Affairs. He set up our placement system, which in a
brief period ~as been immensely helpful to many students,
both in identifying career interests and in finding jobs. But alas,
Jerry now is at the State University of New York (Geneseo).

There is no probability that this kind of thing will not
continue to happen. Again, we can look at the situation two
ways: We always regret to lose these able young colleagues,
but at the same time we revel in the exciting opportunities that
come their way.

Then there is another dimension. Our business is education,
all the way up and down. We learn together, all of us
Recognizing that as these persons earn their keep, usually with a
generous bonus for the college, it is here that they have a first or
early opportunity to demonstrate their potential. They learn
lessons on "The Hill" and we learn from them. Through their
good perionnance they gel to be known - and appreciated _ at
home and abroad.

So perhaps a part of our institutional vocation is to find and
lose, in some instances the latter, the like of Keith and Jerry
They leave a legacy, and gain one. And hopefully two places,
instead of one, are the better for it.
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Front Cover: Leslie Bullock laces up against the cold during the
BATCATS COUr5e (see story this poge)

BAR:ATS challenge
thedeep-&eeze

Photos: Clockwise from top: Reenie Gardner inches ouer swirling Cacapon Riuer in sub-freezing temperatures. SFC Dan Myers,
survival expert-called Sgt. Rock. Bruce Downs bUildsfire

ROTC staff are often equipped to teach specialized skills or courses outside of the
military science department. They coach teams, teach physical educati~n courses, l~ad
racial awareness seminars and, for the past two January terms, work WIth students In a
wilderness survival course. Called "BATCATS" (Bloomery Adventure Training Camp
and Teaching School), the course is led by Major Tom Martel and Sgt. First Class Don
Myers and is open to all students. The following story, by Baltimore News American
writer Joe Nawrozki, appeared on the front page of that newspaper while the
BATCATS were still in the woods. Photos are by Fred G. Kraft, Jr. The Hill thanks the
News American, Mr. Nawrozki and Mr. Kraft for permission to reprint the story and
photos here.

Bloomery, W. Va. - Almost heaven. Almost hell.

Heaven: The night sky sparkles with thousands of diamonds that dance over the tall,
winter trees, and you feel you're standing in the middle of a darkened cathedral. If you
listen closely, the wind plays music to the heavenly light show. The Cacapon River, swollen

and carrying ice, tinkles like expensive champagne glasses touched in a toast.
The frozen silence is absolute and you wonder if anybody has ever stood on this exact spot. Ever
Hell: This experience can last only a few minutes before your feet tum to novocaine. Everything . h

freezes. Water in your canteen, toothpaste, canned fruit, flashlights, shaving cream. The cabin to WhlC
you retreat is modest. Inside there is one cooking stove _ and 21 people

If you don't have a fire and water out here, or if you don't continue moving to keep up your body
temperature, they'll find your corpse around the spring thaw. .

The ca~in shelters 18 students from Western Maryland College. They're here because they're ~km~
an accredited survival course from the college's military science department. And of course, they slgne
up without knowing they would run srnackdab into last week's bone-chilling blasts that sent
Baltimoreans scurrying into their homes. It's a IO-day course, and it won't be over until January 19. f

In the cabin with the students are two Army majors, Dave Shoop and Tom Martell, professors a
military sdenc.es at the c~llege. Martell has had extensive training in survival techniques. 3)

The remainmg person IS the one who stands out. (Continued on poge



(Continued from page 2)
He is a bear of a man with a golf hat bearing master parachutist wings pinned on the front His voice

booms.
He has licked dew from leaves to stay alive and yet he handles these students - none of whom has

ever experienced anything similar to this - like a parish priest. He's Sgt. First Class Don Myers and he's a
professional soldier who wears a green beret. Everybody calls him Sergeant Rock, even the major.

The class is made up of an interesting cross section of society, There is Betsy Malkus, daughter of a
state senator. And there's Jim Boyce, 275 lb. defensive lineman on the college's varsity football team,
There are nine women and nine men. Some are from New Jersey, others from Baltimore, Chestertown,
Miami and New York.

None have ever been so terribly apprehensive in all their young years. Their parents had to sign
release forms, but the students have the option of quitting anytime they choose. It's that serious.

For instance, one student who inched herself across the rope bridge got over the middle of the
swirling river and, strength quickly drained, yelled, "I've had it." Her classmates yelled encouragement
and, in minutes, she was across.

Last Wednesday, after their first outdoor bivouac, they hiked back to the cabin to count their toes and
fingers. One girl had a minor case of frostbite. But after sticking her feet into the stove and inside other
students' shirts and sweaters, she was fine and ready to go.

Next: Rappelling down a 100 foot cliff, which means coming down the side of a mountain with the help
of ropes and metal clips.

But perhaps the most stimulating experience is watching 18 young persons become one,
smooth-working piece of machinery, And how leaders emerge in stress situations. And how much these
young adults are learning about their innermost fears and conquering them

"The most amazing thing to me is their sudden realization they are one," Major Martell says. "This is
not a passing fancy for them but a massive sense of accomplishment."

Sgt. Rock designed the course in this rugged timber country about 20 miles south of Berkley Springs.
It consists of all the basic winter survival techniques _ how to stay warm, find water and food, apply
winter first aid.

The students also [earn to cross the Cacapon, which is 50 yards wide, on a single rope bridge. They
learn roc~ climbing, rappellinq and land navigation with a compass _ and with a watch, the sun and
stars, a stick in the ground. They chop their own wood, cook their own meals from Army C-rations. And
grow up very fast in this hard country. Last week, the temperature at daybreak was around zero, not
counting the wind chill

"I thought the snow emergency plan was one of the toughest things going," said Dottie Taneyhill, of
Baltimore. "But after this experience, I feel I'll be able to do anything 1 put my mind to. That's what this
is all about - mind over matter. But it's hard, it's hard."

The group is broken into two smaller units and every student must eventually take a daily turn as a
team leader, a position of frightening responsibility. Some cannot cope. Others blossom.

All must keep a daily journal and be prepared to write a class paper when they return to Westminster
"l never dreamed there could be such extreme conditions," said Rick Morani, of Chestertown. [just

kept on thinking to myself while crossing the rope bridge: What if something happens and I fall in? I
could go into immediate shock, the water's so cold. But I made it and 1 feel better for it."

The largest challenge still looms ahead: On Tuesday, each student will spend 24 hours alone in the

woods.
But, by the third day last week, these young people moved with confidence and ease. Most were

eager for the solo trip, Sgt. Rock and Major Martell have done their jobs well
Sue Gwaltney, from Bowie, says that "the real bitter cold disappears after your body becomes

dtmettaed. You learn either to stay moving or around a fire, like most of us, 1was scared when 1 got
here but I've done things 1 never thought of doing. Crossing that rope bridge was such a rush and just

bein~ in this beautiful place is worth it."
Discomfort has included two bitter days when 50-mile-an-hour winds made thick down jackets feel

like a screen door.
"Somebody said if we sneezed that day, our lips would have fallen off," laughs Joe Jarkowiec, of

Ba~~o:~~rse is Joe Menendez's baptism to sub-freezing weather in the wilderness. He is from Miami.
"I was very frightened," he admits, "but I have surprised myself at the hardships we can endure with

knowledge and the confidence it brings."
What they're learning, Sergeant Rock says, they would have known as young children if they were

raised in this environment. .
"They now know a lot of important things that might come in handy for t~em or ~omeone e~se 10 the

f Th know where to look for water, how to build a shelter and fi.re With nothing but baSICS. They
~~~;h wi~ safety pins and trap an animal in a pungi (pointed sticks) PIt. They'll be able to kill an

animal for food."
And what about the snow?
"We teach them how to live in deep snow, make snow shoes from w:een saplin,gs, sticks and boot

laces or string. What they can do is limitless if they tackle the probl~m Without pamc.
"Last year's class made it through a blizzard. It was around the time the ~anhunt was on for that guy
h k!l d the policemen up around Paw Paw. We even had several plans If he showed up.

w "That's our reward, helping these students peel off the masks an~ ~atching their faces when they

accomplish a task they never dreamed of, by themselves or as a unit.

Preston to take post
The promotion of Carol A. Preston as director of alumni

affairs has been announced by James F. Ridenour, vice
president for development. She succeeds Philip E. Uhrig who
will continue his 29-year association with Western Maryland
College as director of deferred giving on a part-time basis. The
changes take effect on July l.

Ms. Preston, a 1969 graduate 01 WMC, holds an M. Ed
from the University of Maryland. She will continue her work
with the alumni fund and as assistant director of development.
She joined the development staff in October, 1975, after six
years as the Carroll County 4-H extension agent. In that
position she was responsible for the recruitment and training of
a 4-H leader team of 250 and for county-wide activities for
2,0004-Hers.
"l have enjoyed working with the alumni over the last two

years," she said, "and [look forward to continued contact with
them, not only in fund activities, but also in terms of alumni
programs

In a future interview in The Hill, Phil Uhrig will talk about his
long association with the alumni office and his hope for the
deferred giving program. Watch for it!

Trustees honor Bell

In memory of WUmer V. Ben, '30, former president of the
Alumni Association (1966-68) and 1%9-70 Alumnus of the Year,
the Board of Trustees passed a "Memorial Resolution" at their
January 16 meeting, three days following Dr. Bell's death at the
age of 70

Dr. Bell was active in the Baltimore City public school
system for over 40 years, holding a number of teaching and
administrative posts and retiring in 1972 as assistant
superintendent for secondary education. Among the positions
he held were those of assistant dean of Baltimore Junior
College (now the Community College of Baltimore) from 1950
to 1956 and dean from 1956 to 1957. He was also director of
adult education in the public schools from 1957 to 1969.

Dr. Bel! received a master's degree in physical chemistry
from the University of Maryland in 1934 and studied sociology
at the Johns Hopkins University. WMC conferred upon him an
honorary doctorate in pedagogy in 1963

One of his most recent activities for Western Maryland was
chairing the 1976 ABC's educational program in which alumni
came back to campus for a "bicentennial look" at several
academic subjects

His wife, the former Alice H. Huston, is also an active
graduate from the class of 1930 and his daughter, Mrs.
Barbara Alice Woodey, is a graduate of the class of 1960.

The following is the text of the Board's memorial:
A MEMORlAL RESOLUTlON

WHEREAS, Wilmer Varden Bell, Class of 1930, Western
Maryland College, distinguished himself as an educator and
held positions 01 high responsibility, including the deanship of
Baltimore Community College and an associate
superintendency for secondary education in the Baltimore
public school system;

WHEREAS, he was a churchman of the first order at the
local, state and national levels, an achievement documented
by the fact of his election as the first lay president 01 the
Maryland Council of Churches;

WHEREAS, his incisive mind, serene spirit and quiet
purposefulness were creative influences in the deliberations of
the numerous councils of which he was a member across
decades of selfless service in his profession and to the
community;

WHEREAS, he was a devoted son of his alma mater who
responded to all her calls across almost five decades of a
mutually enriching relationship, in which time he was elected
President of the Alumni Association, received the Alumnus of
the Year Award and was granted honoris causa the degree of
Doctor of Pedagogy;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the Board of
Trustees of the college note with sorrow the fact of his passing
on January 13, 1978, extend sincere sympathy to the
members of the family, and make this resolution of affection
and appreciation a permanent part of the record of the
corporation
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Four new faces have appeared at WMC in recent months
Melady P. Klausmeier has been appointed director of

publications and publicity for the college. She succeeds R.
Keith Moore (see "Elderdice One·O-Eight" column)

Klausmeiergraduated from WMC in 1967 with a BA in
English. Prior to her appointment she served for
three-and-a-half years as director of public relations for the
College of Notre Dame in Baltimore. Other job experiences
include free-lance writing for the Port of Baltimore Bulletin, the
Baltimore Sunday Sun, and the Girl Scouts of Central
Maryland. She also edited a weekly paper for the largest U.S
Naval Base in Japan. She has received publications awards
from the International Association of Business Communicators,
Baltimore Chapter, and the U.S, Navy Chief of Information.

Peter J. Clark is succeeding Fern Hitchcock as head baseball
coach. Hitchcock, who has coached the team since 1963, is
leaving for medical reasons. Under his direction, the Terrors
were MAC Southern College Division Champions for seven
seasons, Mason Dixon Conference Northern Division
Champions for two seasons, and Mason Dixon Conference
Champions for one season. Coach Hitchcock had a baseball
coaching record at WMC of 161 wins, 110 losses, and three
ties in 15 years.

Coach Clark earned his B.S. in physical education from
WMC in 1977 and is currently working towards his master's
He served as assistant football coach for the Terrors in charge
of the offensive backfield in 1977. A member of the varsity
foot.bal! squad while an undergraduate, Clark was leading ball
camer m 1974 and 1975. He was also a member of the varsity
baseball team where he was leading hitter in 1975 and 1976
Stressing aggressiveness in baseball, Coach Clark emphasizes
defense, believing the defensive team must be "mentally alert
on every pilch of the ball,"

Lynn Shuppel is succeeding Jerry Wrubel (see "Elderdice
One-O-Eight" column) as director of counseling and career
services. With a BA in economics from the College of Notre
~me of Maryland, Shuppel served two-and-a-half years as
quidenca counselor and director of guidance at Archbishop
Keough in Baltimore prior to her position at WMC. In addition,
she taught junior high school for three years, and served the
College of Notre Dame as teacher of American economic
history for one year, as assistant director of admissions for one
year, and as dean of students for four years. Her immediate
goals at WMC are to get more recruiters to come to the
college, and to work with the Westminster Chamber of
Commerce in finding part-time jobs for interested students

Emily G. Johnston has succeeded Richard Vogel as director
of the computer center. With over ten years of experience in
the computer field, she has degrees in physics and
mathematics from the University of Miami and the University
of Maryland. Johnston served as a technical manager with
Computer Sciences Corporation before taking the position at
WMC. She has also served as a member of the research staff
of the computer science center at the University of Maryland.

PeJerJ. Clark Ll/nnShuppel

Dr. Joan Coley, associate professor of education, has been
elected into Who's Who of American Women, a biographical
reference publication. Inclusion in the publication is based on
outstanding professional contributions, Included in Coley's
professional achievements is her service as one of five national
consultants for the Right to Read program: her work on the
Board of Directors of the College Reading Association; her
national workshops on developing literacy in juvenile offenders
for the American Bar Association: and her work with and
lectures for various state and local organizations. In addition
she has served as researcher, editorial consultant, and author
Her most recent writing is a monograph titled Diagnostic!
Prescriptive Teaching; How to Survive the First Few Years,
published this year by A.T.E

Gerald Clark Jr. associate director of development, was
selected by the Council for the Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE) to be conference chairman for their annual
Mid Atlantic District II conference to be held in Seven Springs,
Pa., in March 1979. For the 1978 conference held January in
Lancaster, Pa., Clark served on the program committee and
was responsible for handling all arrangements. A member of
CASE since 1970, Clark has chaired several programs of both
the district and national conferences

AlumnimakeTV
'Sacred S))Clce' By Cindy Keefer'T he ~acred.Space" co~~ept climbed out o.f a text in Ira Zepp's religion class a few years back,

registered In Tom Blalr s memory, and WIth the coming together of ten WMC alumni and
associates, found its way to the title of a nationally syndicated television series.

The events that gathered in so many alumni in order to put out a show settled initially
around three persons. Steve Ecdesine, an alumnus who transferred from WMC to Emory College in
pursuit of film studies, wound up in Hollywood's film district. There he edited a soon-to-be-released film
for Orson Welles called "Other Side of the Wind." "Naturally gifted," according to friend and former
teacher John Van Hart, '68, Ecclesine remained in Hollywood but moved to the television side of the
street where he founded Metro Productions.

Meanwhile, back on the east coast, Van Hart and Tom Blair, '73, (each of whom had approximately
40 films to their individual credit already) were pooling efforts to do a film for Junction, a
Westminster-based counseling center. A call from California, then, caused them to solidify their
association by forming Van Hart-Blair Inc. in Baltimore. Metro Productions needed a lV series.

After Van Hart-Blair, Inc. worked up about 15 possible formats for shows, Metro Productions settled
on "The Sacred Space," a rebqious interview/documentary series, as the best choice.

"Religion is a big business in this country," explained Van Hart, yet "there's never been an
informative show like this. It's not one of those normal religious show where you just talk about
God." What it is, though, is a series of 39 programs, each highlighting a different religion or aspect of a
major religion, in a casual, informational way

"We didn't make any value judgements," said Van Hart, who said the object of the show is to say,
"You have the right to believe anything _ what do you believe?"

With an incredibly tight schedule and modest budget, Van Hart-Blair, Inc. pulled in the remaining
host of WMC veterans - and got to work.

Van Hart, who said he "knew enough about religion to be dangerous," turned to Ira Zepp, '52, dean
of the chapel and authority in the field. Together the company worked up a nearly inclusive list of major
and minor religions to cover in the show. Zepp used a format including fundamentals common to all
religions such as origins and founders, scriptures, rituals, relation to the world, and so on. He then
readied for his role on the set as show host, a position he became accustomed to during .
three-and-a-half years on the "Good Vibrations" show out of Washington, D.C., a show that dealt WIth

religiously controversial subjects. . "Aft f
Asked what helped most in preparation for doing th.e show, Zepp ~:~~d a~~ ~~~~ry ~f ;;~;~:,sao

teaching religion!" .The last five years spent ~oncentrating ~n the me his e~onal conviction, and
comparative and histortcal outlook, allows him to detach himself from peff~~~:~~n~e~i:~:~~e s~~~~~n to see someone who can corral that much information in his own

mi~:~_~~:~~:y~::'r~:~~i~~k;~ f~~;~~:a~'~f FAA Productions of Bethesda, Md., where the
show was taped, directed the effort. Ron Cristy, '72, of Shaw-Walker Furniture Company donated set
chairs. Virginia Colyer, wife of WMC professor Stephen Colyer and secretary to Van Hart-Blair, lnc.,
worked with booking and arrangements.

Christian Wittwer assistant professor of dramatic art at WMC, worked on the set and did the set sign
Walt Michael, '68: of Eastwick Productions, a record company, Mote and provided the show's musical

sco~:rek Neal, '75, became floor director in charge of timing, commercials, and other technical angles,

only to end up as cameraman as well - a first for his caree.r. .
Bruce Lippy, '73, who was in the process of writing a film with Van Hart befor.e the 1V senes

erupted started out as set chauffeur. His duties were to pick up show guests (in hIS front wheel drive
Rabbitt)' and interview them as he drove to the set. Before long, he was promoted to associate producer
for which he and two others "tried to glean as much visual material as possible" from the guests,

according to Van Hart, "and edit it into the show."
To make a long story short: the whole gang booked 52 people to appear on 39 shows which were

shot in 64 hours in 8 days during 3 weeks of actual production, to be shipped to Hollywood on Dec. 28
just in time to meet the deadline.

"Everyone showed up," said Van Hart. Everyone from Judaism, Christianity, and Church of the Latter
Day Saints of Scientology, Salvation Army, and Eckankar. Religious representatives on the show include
the president of the Mannon Church in this area, dean of the Wesley Seminary, lieutenant colonel of the
Salvation Army, area head of the Eckankar Church, and head of the Islamic Center.

What's more, Van Hart reported Hollywood liked the show.
With one more experience completed, life goes on in separate ways for the conglomeration of WMC

alumni who gathered at "The Sacred Space."
As for Van Hart-Blair, lnc., a brief rest period is in store. Blair will travel to Iran to shoot three films

independently for USIA, Yet it is likely that a new Van Hart-Blair, Inc. lV series (on psychology) will be
in order for Blair's return

Van Hart, in addition to his work with film, and teaching film at WMC, recently finished a wood
construction mural commissioned by the Maryland Department of Transportation (born out of a
suggestion by Linda Schulte, '68, of the Maryland Department of Human Resources). He's working on
solarizing his home in Pennsylvania, and consistent with his art degree, he does portraits. Musing over
his accomplishments and those of the alumni he stays in contact with, he added one last thought:

"You rely on your sense of insanity, and try to get along."



1911
Ihe mernbe~s of the 1911 Class ~ave kept
contact wlth one another through our
Round.Robin ever since graduation. Only
onc€ tn eu our 66 years was the packet
of letters lost.

There were 41 of usat the 41st
corrrnencernentof the college, which
happened to coincide with the 25thanni-
versaryof President Thomas Haml1 ton
Lewis.

Currently we are happy to have the
following on our mailing list:

No member is more loyal to Western
Maryland College than OLIVE SIMPSON,
Cumberland. SheattendedCorrrnencernent
last year w1th a friend whose son was
graduati~g. You can count on 01 tve when
WMCralll€Sare held in her city. And
how she boosts the drive!

For that matter you can also count
on HELEN ENGLAR. Sheismyside-kick
when those Alumni appeals start coming
around the tt-st of the ye~r, Helen is
comfortably-oh,luxurlously-established
in the pahtial College Manor Retirement
Home, Luthe~ville, where she s~ys, "My
every wish 1S gr~tified."

And once ~ wee~ she and ISABEL
(ROOP) HENDRICKSON get together either
in person or by phone to exchange cnctce
news items. Anyparticularlyehoice
ones are passed on tome. Belle is still
very much the dynamo she was in our
college days. Nowsheconductstours
hither and yon as well as p~rticip~ting
in corrrnunity ~ffa irs. Last August. her
friends gave hera fabulous 87th birth-
dayparcy.

MA~Y MELSON is another one of our
oc tosenartan ctobe trctters. After
several trips to Europe last year, in
197? she ma~e a special trip from St.
L~U1S to chtceco to pay her respects to
~1ng Iut . In September she had ten days
lnNewHampshireandtheCape, then with
members of the family to California and
back , "All I had to do was sit on the
~~~~/~~~"With my feet propped up and

But the one surviving man of Our
elass, DR. MAYNARDBACON of Baltimore
steal s the travel record of the year ~s
he goes forward to Ireland,butbackward
in time. He took all theEmeraldls1e
heeouldhold: Galway, Shannon, Dublin,
Limeric~, Blarney among the many. He
dined ata castle built in 1467 where
all receptionists, actors and waiters
dressedincostumesoftheperiod,1457.
Menus and harp music, all Gaelic. Guests
are addressed as "my lord and my lady."

NOw I want to pay tribute to those
of our number who have courageously met
those bludgeon blows of time called
strokes. Up to 1970, LULU (WOOOEN)
JOHNSON of Hampton, Va., h~d 1 ived an
unusually healthful happyllfe. From
thattimeonaseriesofstrokesoccurred.
The biggest blow came after the death of
her husband in 1973. Sutwiththeaid
of loyal friends she was able to keep her
own home fires burning until she passed
onApri13. How well she deserved the
name "Sunny" bestowed on her through the

ESTHER (J<.AUFFMAN) HESS who has
returned to live in the Westminster home
she occupied in our college days is
another v1ctim of the same mal~dy. But
she has cheerfully and courageously
adapted to life in a wheelchai~ and is
abletoreportprogressinmob1lity. It
was a happy proud moment in her life last
spring wilen she was able to atte~d the
reunion of the Pleasant Valley H1gh
School,whereshehadservedasprlnei-

pal 50 ~~~r~h~~~'cheers for TILLIE (GRAY)
COBEY in the Medieal Care Center, ,Lynch-
burg,Va. She is staging an amallng
recovery from a stroke that last yea~
took away her ability to move and wnte.
In this circuit of "The Letters" she

i;~;s w~!na s~~t!~~e~t~~~k~~ ~~~~et~~tend_
ing the State DAR Corm"ttee meeting of
which she was regent. "Than~s to good
therapy I can now wa ~ k and write. I've
cornea long way but 1t hasn't been easy."

The thl rd week i n ~!ovember. RUTH
(STEWART) CECIl, hospital1Zed for several

l:~~!~sW~!a~bi~~~r~n£~~~~v~~in~~~~~ ing
Oay another massive stroke hlt her and
in a coma, she was taken to an 1nte~-
sive Care Unit. MARYMELSON keep~ 1n
close touch with her and the famlly.

MERCEOES (BOIMAN) ALLEN continues
to live as in another world. Her loyal

famlly do everything ccsstbte for the
well being of our well beloved "Mert."

I, DOROTHY ELDERDICE,am still
trapped in the costume rental merry-go-
round,climbinganddescendingsteps
from attic to basementumpty-ump times
during rush season. Both boring and
fascinating, it does keep me lntouch
w1th the Now generation. (I could also
spell it NOWby way of mentioning that
I led an ERA Walk in August. So for
thismomentintime,"TheoldArkis
stllla-moverin'."

1916
It is with sadness that we learn of the
death of one of our clessnetes , the
REVERHJO GUY E. LEISTER. Guy was a mem-
ber of the Peninsula Conference of the
Un ited ~'e tnod i s t Chu rch , sar-v i ng pa s-
toratesinDelaware,andtheEastern
Shore of M~ryland and Virginia. In
addition, he was conference statisti-
cian from 1939 to 1959. He retired in
1958 after forty years of service

All of you who attended our
reunions recall his im;pirational prayers
thateoncludedourmeetings.

publ iSr:~!~~~/~fi~~1~ ~~gss~~~torical
essays. Don't miss it!

1923
A letter from PAULINE (LINDSAy) BREDE
was trtqqered by the announcement of the
OKTOBERFESTforHomecoming'77,atwhich
the luncheon included beer. Pauline
said thi s i nnovati on was a far c~ 11 from
'Z]when the girls were escorted by a
Sen10r or faculty m€mber into tOwn.
Pauline has been to the campus but once
since the original departure. Shewas
visiting friends in Virginia and they
drove her to the College where she saw
severalnewbuildingse1thercompleted
or in the process. (Wh~t would she see
Now? A changed campus.)

While in I;estminster she stopped
atanlnn. She spoke to the only other
customer and discovered that he was
CHARLESFOUTZ,thebrotherofCAROLlNE
(FOUTZ) BENSON. In addition to her vol-
unteer wor~ at the local hosp1tal, she
has been tutoring high school students
who cannot read well for the past four
years. She has traveled widely durlng
the years having seen the world and is
now seeing the U.S.A., avoiding the risk
of being hi-jacked, All of you come
bac~ for the 55th reunion in June and
read the letter. There are many more
interesting stories.

The reunion is scheduled for
June 2-4, with the following schedule:
June 2-golf tournament and picnic at
Harvey Stone Park; June3-class lunch-
eons,alumnireception,ar.dbanquet;
June4_ChapelserviceinBakerChapel.
MARK THESE DATES ON VOUR CALENDAR. Plan
now to return for the reunion.

And do respond if you receive a
request fora gift to the Alumni Fund from
a class agent. Betterstill,sendyour
gift before you reeeive the request.

1926
Most of this news eame from personal Christ-
mas cards but a quick response from a card
to RUTH (JOtIES) SHIPLEY of Baltimore broad-
enedthescopegreatly. Half of each week
she isat her older brother's house. He
is alone except for her. She sees Curtis
and RUTH (LENDERKING) WORMELLEatBalti-
more Symphony Concerts. Sitting directly
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behind thsm, they visit aacn tlme. RUTH
(HARRYMAN) WYI1Nisnotwell,seldomgoes
out, and gets meals on wheels, but was in
good spirtts when contacted by phone.
JINNY(HASTlNGS)JOHNS, '27,hasentered
MethodistManorHouseinSeaford,Del.
This winter Or. Ensor's widow joined
Grace United Methodist Church at Charles
and Belvedere St s . which Ruth attends.
VIRGINIA (WHEELER}HAMILTOI1 is very happy
in California near her daughter. Her
address is 261SelbyRanchRoad,Sacramento,
Calif., 95825. Last September she took
an enjoyable cruise to ATaska. In March
shewi1lgoforavisltinFlorida.Sis-
ter Ellen plans to join her. Ruthcarries
on extensive correspondence with many
others besides our classmates and so with
outside activities states that the daily
rush leads her to relax for periods. I
quote, "No real news forme. Sometimes
I'mnot quite sure where I am but am still
trying to keep young."

LLEWELLYN and SERENA (DRYDEN)
ASHBURN write that they have hada very
pleasant year in California. Theyhave
made friends in their home trailer park
butsti11missthoseacquaintancesof
many years in Florida. They really enjoy
watchingtheirthreegrandchildren,15,
13,and8developafter being so faraway
fromthern.

IRA and ELlZABETH (SOMERVILLE}
OINKLE of Crownsvi 11 e h~ve fi ve grand-
sons and one granddaughter. Theirdaugh-
ters.arescattered. Two live in Chicago,
one 1nAugusta, Maine, and the other in
Lancaster,Pa.lra,whohasbeenimproving
slowly from an illness, is almost well now.

ELIZABETH LEIZEAR of Bethesda spent
chrtstees with two I ittle grand nieces at
her nephew's in Georgia. In August she
h~d a del ightful visit with a friend in
Santa ~e, N.M. She enjoyed lovely moun-
tain V1ews from almost every window of
thehome.and from car rides as they were
sigh~see1ng. Dancing still occupies
constoerabf a ttme. World Dance-a-Rama
inMiamilastNovemberresu1ted1nrnore
awards.

News TastOctober had just gone to
presswhenDALTDN, '49,andI,withother
alumni from the Salisbury Chapter, had
dinner at Tidewater Inn in Easton.
Centra ~ ~elmarva Alumni Chapter invi ted
us to J01n them and parents of area
students to meet with PHIL UIiRIG, '52,
WRAYMOWBRAY, '58,andCAROL(ARMACOST}
PRESTON, '69, from the college. Dean
Mowbray's after dinner topic was'
"Changing Relationships Between the
College and It; Students and Their Impact
On the Present and Implications for the
Future." We had ~ pleasant evening seated
with Phil and his wife and two sets of
parents. I had hoped to see MABEL WRIGHT,
C~mbridge, Dut she was involved with
family activities then soon after made ~
first trip abroad to Eng1and.

WILLIAM PRESTON GRACE of IIlexandria,
Va., was hospitalized in the fall but is
now improved. He and BESS (HAYMAN), '27,
visited her relatives in Salisbury in
November.

DOROTHY BEACHLEYof Thurmont faith-
fully returns my cards. Shereports
MARY PAGE (TURNER) FURTH and husband are
permanently settled on an Island near
Savannah,Ga.,wheretheystill enjoy
golfing.

I'd love to hear from more of you.
Haveahappyandhealthfulsunmer.

1927
What a January! It has made a hermit of
me, since I dread to go out in the cold
and wal~ on the ice. Some of you are
wiser than I amand havegone to balmier
climates in Florida, Arizona, etc.

Among them is BLMlCHE (FORO)
BOWLSBEY. Blanche nad suceessful hip
surgery 1ntheearlywinterand is now
inSt.Petersburg,Fla.,completingher
recuperation.

Again i have sad news to impart.
"EI" ROSENSTOCK died Oct. 5 in Manuet,
N.Y., and was buried in the Baltimore
Hebrew Cemetery. He had run a retall
outletofa qUiltin9 factory in Hanover,
Pa.,until he retired seven years ago.
Since then he and his wife, Mary, have
lived in Hallandale, Fla. TheRosenstocks
have two children: a son, Or. Jeffrey
Rosenstock,whoisheadoftheOepartment
of Pediatrics in the Halmemann Hospital

inPhiladelphia,andadaughter,Elaine
Epstein, a high school Engl;shteacher
who is married to a patent I ewyer and
lives in Panama, N.Y. Our sympathy goes
out to the family and to SADIE "TUT"
(ROSENSTOCK)WEINSTOCK,ourclassmate
and "Ez's" sister.

You remember at our reunion we
werediscuss1ngsomeofthestudents
who were with our class at WMCfora
short time. By telephoning their sisters
wholiveinWestminster,lwasableto
learn about two of them. EdmundWalsh
c~pletedhiseducationatJOhnSHopkins
Uni var-st ty and w~s head of the depart-
ment of equipment for the Baltimore Gas
and Electric Company until his sudden
death six years ago. HarryBiggs
received his degree from theUnivers1ty
of Maryland. He is retired now after
serving as County Agricultural Agent in
Oorchester County for 28 years. Heand
his wife live in Cambridge.

News reaehedme recently that
FOSTER "SPIKE" SPEICHER has not been
too well. I know we all are sorry and
hope he is doing fine by now.

BESS (HAYMAN) GRACE thinks it
would be great if we were to have an
extra reunion, say in 1979. Don't you
like the idea? 00 write Bess about any
suggestlons you may have.

It will soon be a year since our
50th Reunton. 00 let me hear what you
have been doing during thls time so that
we can have a full report in the news-
letter. 00 Write!

1928
ALlCE (FREENY) GILliS and husband are
moving from Port Charlotte, Fla., toa
retirement community in Pinellas County
in order to be near their only daughter,
Peggy,whoisaseeretaryatSt.Peters-
burgJuniorCollegeinClearWater,Fla.
She hopes to attend our 50th reunion.

EVAK. LOGUE Is living in Penney
Retirement Community, Penney F~nns, Fla.,
after returning from 33 years in the
mission field in India as a nurse. Eva,
however, (like many others) is hardly
"retired." She works in the health
clinic on night duty, attends meetings
andactivitiesdaily,feedsthesick,
and travels many miles around thecoun-
tryg1ving illustrated talks on the llfe
and work of the people of India. Still
as enthusiastic and happy as ever, Eva
is a b~loved member of the Penney Fanns
Conmunlty started byJ. C. Penney as a
~ome for mi ni s ters and church workers
In the 1920's.

1929
OearClassmates,

It is with sincere regret and
sorrow that I write to tell you of the
death,onSeptember30, 1977, of one of
our most devoted classmates, HOWARD
KOONTZ, JR. He worked hard and consist-
en t ~Y for our c las s . He and his wife,
LOUlse, always entertained us in their
beautiful home after each of our reunion
banquet~. Our thanks and gratitude are
mixed wlth our distress at his demise.

Memorial servieeswereheldin
St. Paul's United Church of Christ in
Westminster where he had served several
terms as president of the consistory.
He also served in many capacities in
many organizations in the Baltimore,
Westm;nster,FrederickandLittlestown
areas, as well as being a director of
the Ca rro I~Coun ty Bank for many yea rs .

He 1S survived by his wife, Louise,
hls son, Howard E. Koontz, III, two
daughters, Carolyn Starr and Ann Koontz,
and by two grandchildren.

We will all miss "Koontzie."
1 have had several occasions to

be in the company of Louise Koontz and
she seems to be doing very well. Of
eourse, we know that Louise has great



strengthandthatherfamilyandfr:ends
help her as much as possible. Shelsin
our hearts.

In November, CURVIN S£ITZwas hon-
oredbytheWestminsterKiwanisClub
for loyal and efficient service in the
past 2S years. ccncre tute ~ions from
yourclassmates,too,Curvln.

"Wash" and I had the opportunity
to see Anne Baneroft in Golda at the
Mechanic Theater in BaltTrTiii""re. Wealso
saw the Georgian Russian dancers at the
Kennedy Center in November. We sat
besideJOHNKROHandhiswHe,PEG, '44
We also were with RUTH (MARKER) CASPARI
to help celebrate her husband Ted's
retirement. Now they will have more
time together and to be with their
frtencs .

I ran into PEARL (BENEOICTCOE
whenweweregettingourflU5hots.
Pearl writes a column for the New Windsor
activities. We also see ETHEL (EllSOR)
FORESMAN and her husband at the Carroll
County Hlstorical Society and at other
activities in Carroll County.

CHARLES FOUTZ and Henrietta had
a month's trip to Florida and visited
children and other relatives. Charles
does so many kind things for people here
and is much fun to be with.

I saw in the "Alumni News" column
of November under the 1927 items, that
MARYRUTH (HOLT) and herhusband,"Chalky"
HANNOLO, will move to their new home on
the Sassafras River after his retirement
from 46 years of practicing law in Wood-
bury, N.J. We hope you both love retire-
ment,MaryRuth,likewedo.

I had a very infonnative letter
from VIRGliHA (HOLLAND) NICOLL. She told
me that early in October, HELEN (OEIINIS)
flANCOCK,SUE (BROMLEY) POWELL,MARY
(HlTCHCOCK)WEBB,MABELSMITH,andALMA
(TAYLOR) PRUITT,joinedherfora lunch_
eon at the lovely home of her brother,
CflARLESHOLLANO,inOceanCity. They had
a wonderful afternoon together. This
eas the second year for that get-together.
Whatfuni

"GINNA" and HELEN (DENNIS) HANCOCK
participated in a tour of England from
Oct.lO-lBsponsoredbytneNationaI
RetiredTeaehersA5sociation.ltwasa
wonderful trip,madespecialbyastop
in Salisbury, England. Since these two
classmates are frOOl Salisbury, Md., a
lot of celebration took place. The two
Sal15burysarecalledsistereities.
They were welcomed by Mayor IvanC. Light
and were given a tour of the Salisbury
City council Chambers. Then came a stroll
tMrough thehomeandgardensofa former
mayor,AnthonyStocken. LUnch followed
atanoldeountry inn and a personal
guided tour of Stonehenge and the Salis-
buryCathedral,oneofthemostlmpres_
sivecathedrals they had seen, for its
seren1tyandbeauty. They,too,were
shown the early charter of the city of
Sal1sburyandthesilvermace, the
symbol of the Mayor's authority.

Ginnaretiredin1973asdirector
of nursing at the Wicomico County Health
Department. Her mother is 97-years Old.
Ginnasend5specialwannreqardsto
KITTY (ENSOR) FORESMAN and VIRGINIA
STONER and to MIRIAM (MYERS) WALSH
and EOITH (CASE) STEM.

Concern i ng the i r tri p, HELEi~
(DENNIS) HANCOCK said she had a real
feeling of the antiquity there. She
marveled that everything is still there
and several centuries old. All homes
and bul1dings are made of natural stone
or brick. Ginna,too,wasimpressed
with their rolling green hills and lush
green grass like our golf course here.
They were pleased to learn also that
it was safe to walk wherever they wanted
with·outbelngafraid. Thanks,Ginnafor
your kind letter and infonnation that we
all enjoy sharing.

GEORGE HUTTINr; told me that he
looksforwardtoour192gnewscolumn.
HappyilewYear,George. HQw'sthatfor
~n end i ng? Happy ~I~w Vea r to all 0 f
ourelassmates.

1930
As I sit down to write our news for The
HiU I feel overwhelmedw1th the responses
to my appeal for news. Not only did you
send postcard news, but there have been
notes, cards, letters, phone calls, and
visits. I hope you will continue to
respond so generously. Jtisgreat
hearing from you.

First of all, permit me to e~press
myheartfeltappreciationforyourklnd
e~pressions Of concern during WILMER'S
illness and sympathy at his death.

BLANCHE (ROBINSON) COONS wrote that
her hu s band died 1a s t ~larc h. Our sympa-
thy and love go out to her. Sheisbu5Y
with volunteer work in the library and
AAUWinOeland,Fla.

Another of our Florida classmates,
ELIZABETH (CLOUGH) KAIN wrote of her
projected move from her home to con-
dominium quarters. She had enjoyed an
autumn trip north to visit her daughter
and son-in-law. Shecorrrnentedonthe
beautiful autumn foliage, which she
mlsses in the warm southern climate.

In tMemidstofa snowstonn,
FLORENCE (VIELE) HARRY wrote of pleasant
hours spent with ELIZABETH (SCOTT)
SNODGRASS and HELEN (flARRY) DeRANwhile
ANN (RAUGHLEY) EWING was visiting

Scottie during the Christmas holidays.
For the first time I heard from

VIRGINIA FONTAINE who says retirement
is great for rela~ing and enjoying an
occasional fun trip. (Letmehearmore
from you, Virginia, Than~s for writing!)

RUTH (GLEICHMAN) KEITER has been
traeing her "Roots" during the past year
with membership in the Genealogical
Society and investigation at DAR head-
quarters, the National Archtves and the
/·larylandHistoricalSociety

FRAtlCES(WARD)AYT01lisleadinga
busy retired life with her continued
tnteres t dn m+sston vork , Shelsin
demand for speaking engagements and has
done ex tens tve traveling.

ASENATH (BAY) LANOISandTEO, '33,
haven't had tlme to enjoy rocking chair
retirement. Ted was called back to
serveasministerinacllurchinPoqu050n,
vs, Theydld have an enjoyable trip to
Athens, Rome, the Holy land and a Medi-
terraneancruise

Travelseernstobethenumberone
hobby of many of you. MARY (BROUGHT01I)
ENGLE and RIP were ready to begin their
winter travels when she responded to my
card. They were off to San Francisco
fortheEastandWestShrinegame,Phoenix
for the Fiesta Bowl game, Atlanta for the
coaches'convention,andPuertoRicoand
Jamaieaforsunshine. Wouldn't we enjoy
that,thoseofuswhoaresnowbound?

BETTIE (BRENGLE) THOMPSml and Finley
with their granddaughter travelled through
France and Gennany. Bettie and Finley
are studying Gennan with a friend from
Latvia.

CLEMENT KOSINSKEwrote glowingly of
his trip to Austria and Switzerland,where
the high spots, besides the scenery, were
opera and PhilhannonicOrchestra concerts
in Vienna.

H.O.SMlTHandMargeinNovember
enjoyed a TWA tour of the British Isles.
Marge was selected "Lady of the Manor"
at the medieval dinner at Bunret ty Ce stle .
SOH.O.waS"LordoftheManor"_{remem_
ber this the next ttme ycu see him!).
They spent Christmas visiting grand-
children in California. Apparently he
was in Maryland long enough to be chosen
I'resident-Elect of the Maryland Retired
Teachers' Association at the fall meeting
in Ocean City.

NILA (WALLACE) YOHNand Stuart
travelled 12,000 miles from coast to
coast by trailer. Theyaretraller
enthusiasts. When you read this they
will have returned from a Caribbean cruise.
She enthusiastically recorrrnends Arizona
when she writes "We wonder why people
still live where the weather is so
terrible when we have this glorious sun-
shine to enjoy." Probably some of us
are wondering why also when we lookout
at the snow and ice.

FRANCES (RAUGHLEY) ROBERTS and
ARNEM, '27,dashofftoWannMineral
Springs, Fla. every once Ina while to
swim and baskin thewannsunshine.

GRANVIllE EATON had just returned
from a trip to the Bal kans whe~ he and
CflARLIE HAVENS represented us In the
reeentAlumniPllOnathon. They had a
great time visiting withelassmates
several of whom they had not seen for
almost 50 years. Did they call you?

There is more news but I am going
to save it for the next issue. There
lsthestoryofMike'strlptothe
Balkans,aletterfromJAPWEISBECK,a
card from LEE BOWERS. Inthemeantime
send me your news if you haven't already
written.

I'm going now to pack my bag and
eseape to Florida fora couple of weeks.

1931
A happy and healthy 1978 toall of you
from "DOEY," WALT KOHOUT and me. Walt
spent sometime in Hawaii on his way to
Korea in '51 and promised to return.
Twenty-five years later he and Emily did
return and had a wonderful two weeks
visit to the 15lands.

ReeeivedmyusualChri5tmasgreet_
ingfromMargaretandWALTER"WIGGIE"
WILKER and am glad to report that all is
well at the Wilker house.

Heard via the grapevine that GEORGE
McGOWAN1s ailing. George has been class
chainnanoftheAnnualFundOrivefor
years,buthadtoaskforasubstitute
this time. Get well soon. We need you.

RALPH MARKREED, who lives in
Texas, has missed '31 class news in The
Hilt. Put on your "specs" Mark. We've
hadnew5butmightylittle. Thankyou
for your card letting me know that you
kept busy last year visiting MHieo City,
Hawaii,Samoa, Australia, and New Zealand.

Had a Christmas letter from RUTH
(KEL~AUGH) HICKEL. last spring she and
JOHN drove back toWMC, the first time
they had visited theeampus since she and
John were married in Baker Chcpel,
Oec. 24, 1933. They liked the "beautiful
newchapel,"too. Dnanothertrip,near
Blackwater Falls, W.Va. they visited with
KATHRYN (SPE!CHER) SMITH, '30. Kathryn
was recently widowed and had just sold
her very popular Moteland Restaurant.
The Hickels have two married sons, two
grandchildren, and a daughter in college.
AlltrueWestVirgin1ans. John has

retired from law practice. It was great
to get news from you.

Please,dearelassmates, keep your
news items coming. Our column does depend
on you.

1932
Come on '32ers, where is that old class
spirit? Twenty-two notes sent and seven
responses. Perhaps you are all on your
winter vacations.

HENRY CAPLE writes ofa great trip
tc vemont in the fall. They stayed in
Stowe at the Trapp Family Lodge. Frieda,
Henry'swife,lovedthatsincesheisa
native of Austria. They visited their
son, Bill,a sophomore at the University
ofVennont. HANK,theiroldestson,isa
senior at IoIMCand a fraternity brother of
Henry's. Henry keeps busy on his fannin
theOentonareaanddoessomegoose,quail,
and deer hunting.

HOWAROAMQSSregretsthathewas
unable to attend our 45th. He keeps busy
by being a homemaker and caring for his
'!life. We know that she is getting the
bestofcare,Howard,andwehopethat
she ts improving.

ROGER CISSEL is.still remembering
our 45th at the "Hospt teble Etzlers" and
the banquet on "The Hill." Though Roger
hopes to vacation in theSouth,he is
waiting for it to get a little warmer in
Florida.

ALVERTAOILLONfromtheextreme
western part of Ma.ryland is seeing that
the wildlife is getting good care and food
during this bitter cold winter. She and
her sister Louise put on their snowshoes
and hike into the woodland on their 150
acre estate. They also have a greenhouse
and furnish the flowers for the altar at
church. Alverta does crewel work and
braidsrugs{alO'byI3'fortheirdining
room). Theword'bored'couldnotbe
included in your vocabulary, Alverta.

MARY LEE (BURBAGE) SHIPLEY had plan-
ned to be with us at our 45th butunexpect-
ed guests prevented her from coming.
Better luck for our 50th. In the spring,
she took a trip to tlew Orleans. Mary Lee
does volunteer work with FISH and works
ona newsletter for the "Shipleys of
Maryland."

BOB ETZLER sent a bit of good news.
He is a grandfather for the fourth time.
Jessie Marie Etzler arrived on Jan. 22,
the second little girl far Bob's older
son. Bob has talked with BUIlNY TUCKERMAN.
Bunnyi5sortofsnowbound--dSmanyofus
have been. Spring isn't too faraway,
Bunny. Bob,itisalwaysapleasureto
hearframyouandAtlN(JOHNSON), '33

HARRISONOlXON is busy working for
the Alumni FundOrive. Harrisoncsksthat
you send donations early in order not to
be bothered with letters. Harrisonalso
remarked how great our 45thwas--the
rT\Ysteryiswhydon'trnore'32ers.attend.
It takes a littleeffortbutltls lnrleed

worth ~;. vacation in August took me to the
Pacific Northwest. If ~ou have. not ~een
there, put it on your llst. ThlS tnp
proved to be one of my best. Ba~ff, ~ake

~~~!S~~b~~~~~~b 1~~nc~~v~~~v:~~ n~l~~~~;a was
Kevin, my lO-year-old grandson. ~e was
<)rNt. Cf course this trip was fl11ed
with activities that a boy often loved.
We traveled over the Columbia Icefields
ina snollmobile, went canoeing at Jasper,
rode tandem bikes, swam in sulphur pools,
hiked in the mountains, went to the top
of Sulphur Mountain in a gondola lift,
and fed the deer that came to our door at
Jasper Lodge. If you want to stay young
take your grandson with you to the
Canadian Rockies.

I visitedMARYf:UMPHREYS in Berlin
in December. I have only known Berlin
and Ocean City as hot surrrner resorts. But
I discovered that itcanbeas cold there
as it is in western Maryland. Our trip to
a fantastic auction of antiques helped us
to forget the cold.

We have a snowmobile and four acres
which have been covered with snow for
several weeks. That has been great fun.
I haveaproblem--when Igetinthesnow_
mobile I don't want to stop. Theonly
thing that brings me to a halt is when I
see my three gr;.nd~ons waiting for their
turn. Anydaynowl'llbeagrandmOOlfor
the fourth time. Susan has two boys and
we are waiting anxiously for the third
little one. John,myson,alsohasa
little boy.

Last week at the Maryland Country
Club,Italkedwithamostattractive
lady, MARYWATERS (LEWIS) BAILEY, '35.
She is the same vivacious person that we
knew as "Muddy Waters" and as a freshman
when we were seniors. She asked about
many of her friends from our elass--among
them were MARIAN "FLOP" (HUMPHREYS)JDYNER,
8UNNYTUCKERMAN,andMARGARET"FONNY"
(FONTAINE) BAUGHER.

Let me hear from more of you when
YOurecelveyournextcardinMay.lean't
write a thing unless I hear from you.

i1PB. C/.arenceJ. S"nivan.
(Sara Robineon}
P.O.Flo:cJ5
FallBton, Md. 21047

1933
Reunion '78 will soon be here! Justabout
every postcard and letter arriving in my
mail-box has the word "reunion" included
somewhere,withcorrmentsshowinggreat
enthusiasm. Just think how long ago 1933
was,andp1antomakethatextraeffort
to be with us again on "The Hi1l" on
Saturday, June 3rd. Let'smakethisour
biggest reunion everi How does lOOt
sound?

OR.LESLlEWERNERSR. is still
taking cruises. In January, he had just
returned from a cruise to South Ameriea
and was working then on a custom tour
to Britain and Ireland for July. Hehas
several other travel ideas in the works
for some future dates. "Looking forward
to the class reunion," and he sends best
wishes to all classmernbers.

OICKMART!Nstillhasthatsame
sense of humor, even when the news is
very serious. Hiscardread,"Quitwork
Feb. '76,retiredJuly'75. gad open-
heartsufgeryJuly '76 (all parts.and
labor guaranteed for life)." He lS now
doing volunteer work fortheloeal
Oepartment of Juvenile Services severe l
daysaweek,thrOughthe.Senl0rC1t1ZenS
RSVP program. Also re ts tnq s~me roses.
He is learning housework ("dlsh-pan
handsandall"),withhiswifebringing
home the bacon through her travel agency

~~ s1 ~~i}~~te~~?~~~O t~e~~~P 6r~r W~ 6~~g Ri dqe
Drive, Hagerstown, Md., Sharpsburg e~lt.

ANN (JOHNSON) a~d BOB ETZLER, 32,

~~~~y~~e h~~t~5f~o~~~~1~~r!:~~ i~a~~r a~~th

~~~~ ,'ye~~e;- h~~o~e 1 :e~;v~h~i ~;~s t~~~h
all their children and grandchlld~en,
exeeptyoungestson, Wilson, who i s sta-
tioned at Ft. Carson, Colo. I~ January,
the Etzlers were expecting then fourth

grandC~~~~N (60~~~~S)0 E~~~~r h:~W!: tri p
in October that she thoroughly enJo~ed
She travelled to Londonona tourwlth
the Maryland Retired Teachers. "It was

~a~~~~:dr;~~~~~d to t~ ~~~~r W~~!l ~~~

~~;:~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~e~~~hJ~~~;;c~~~er
in Westmi~ster Abbey. She is Just o~e
more who adds, "Reunion time isgettlng

Clo5erS~UEAK (ERB) a~d JIM'1Y MANN, '31,

have enjoyed T~~me s g~~~ i~~~\~U~;~gthe
~asi y~arocean t;tj, North Carollna, and

~~~g!~;~, t~U~h~h:e~~g~~1~~t a~~s t~e1~~F
~!;~~~~~!ni~~ ~~g~n: r~~~~~~~o~ t~e
time we'll just sit around and Ilsten
to o~r arteries hardeni" Says she'll see

everYO~~R1AM J(~6GLE) WEST is kept. bus~
working with Uniontown HistoriC OTst~Tct
Corrrnission, also Carroll County Tourlsm
CQITJIlittee, and travell ~ng back and ~orth
to Connecticut to bewlth their famlly
who Ilves in Ridgefield. Above all,
Miriamernphasizes the invitation that she
and Howard "take this means to invite the
membersoftheClassof'33,theirspouses
orescorts,tobetheir~againon
reunion day in June.-5ee you all then."

She reg~~\~~~~R~t[ANDIS, since retiring,
has been at St. Paul's, Christiansburg,

~~t'h:r~~ ~:~~~~~ ~i~~~;,l~~~~os~~, p~:~:
~h~ ~5~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~' 1~;~rt~a~~~~n j 9~~:

i~u~~~U~~he~~, a~~r:;~~A~~d (:~l'f~~Oi~
~~~S~a~y t~~~r;~at T~~ ~:~s ~r~~~e~ s a g~~at

to be ~~~~ (~!~~~Mr~~~~;~H"enjoyed a h

~~~t~:~~e~a~~~~ {~u~a;~~c~9ge _:o~~ d ;it
gardens and old mansions. "looking or-

ward t~u~:~n~~~6~'s card was returned d:~~mo~i ~~~rl~!;~;, F~~id, w~~~:y ~h:i~~!~:
~~:t~~j~yS N~e!~~~~a ~~~~s ~u~U~l !~:m!~es
inourcolumninTIwHitl.

Alumni I 8f~~~:m~e~oii ~~~:~ ~~~ ~~O~h!h~:ath
of ROBERT M. HALL. The e~act dat~e;ailS.

o~~n~;~pe:~d s~~~~h~rio n~i ~Uj~~~ly from

the Cl~~~EorC~~~iNG) and HAROLD KOiPl~~~e
moved from Massachusett~ to Rhode th! .

~~~~~~s1~y ao~p~~~~~ ~~f~~~anoi~~ 1~r~~~~h'

~~~t~eo~
l!~1p~~~~~~;i~~e0~o~~~1: ~~~ ~~d

games. In addition, he s~lls 00 All the

~~~i~:~~ ~~~tt~ ~~~ ~~~en~~;n~ gadget-

~u~~~~~~~~k a ~~l~~~~h f~~~~!~~e~~; d~~~~~r.

;~t~e~~:m~~~d~a~~~~n~a~a~1 ~~ ~~~:~
Congrctulations! In another Ie d ~ife

~~~: ~~~~~ 1~~a!n~h:~~ t~~n "~~~~h~~5~~V:
Contemporary Anthology," and e~~~Red
their own publlshlng company, jfehave

~~~~~, :r:~~. ar~O!~ ~~e a~~i~!:Sr~~n 0:' ~Iew

Me~icoSAR;~o{~I~~Sr~~Y~~~ ~~~ Ha~~eY

:n:~~~~n ~ ~:~ ~O~!~~P M~~~fe~~~r (~~~ri-
very bU5yhelping wlth the



tton Involving Columbus Elderly) lunch
program, and in September, attended RSVP
{Retired Senior Volunteer Program)
recognition party.

TOIVO PURO has retired from Federal
Service after 32 years at Edgewood Arse-
nalasaproductionengineer. ue can
nowdothlngshehasalwayswantedto
do--like throwaway the alarm ctock. He
and his wife are now in that new home,
that was mentioned ina previous column.
He has invited any of the Wl-!Cgang to
visit with him and "swap lies." His
new address is: 132SGlenv;lleRoad,
HavredeGrace,Md.

TheLlNZEYShaven'thadanyneils
forawhile,butwedohavesomethis
time. In October, Herb celebrated his
70th birthday, and our children surprised
him with a "This Is Your Life" party.
ltwas held at our church hall,and
followed the fonnatof the old Ralph
Edwards TV show. Hybrother, Ken
Billingsley, was master of ceremonies,
and as he read the story of Herb's life,
a surprise guest appeared to speak about
each part of it. The program, with 30
participants, began with childhood play-
mates, covered his retirement in 1967 as
a supervisor from the Baltimore Post
Office, and included activities since
retirement. ,Ie even had the minister
present,whoperfonnedourmarriage
ceremony 44 years ago! Our daughter,
June, was hostess, and there were 105
relatives and friends. It was followed
byabuffetsupper. The biggest sur-
prise for Herb was the appearance of
our son, OR. DONALOLINZEY, '61,his
wife, Alicia, and our tW{lgrandsons,
from Blacksburg, Va.

Instead of sending a letter to
everyone, our class president, LLOYD
ELDERDICE has asked me to include this
message in the column: "The Class of
'33 will have its 45th reunion activities
on Alumni Day, Saturday. June 3, 1978.
A comtt t tee composed of class members
who reside comparatively close to the
Alumni Office (LlB (BUCKEy) BIXLER,SUE
(COCKEY)KIEFER,OOT(BILLUlGSLH)
L1NZEY,KATHLEEN(MOORE)RAVER,and
MIRIAM (FOGLE) WEST). has been selected
to make plans for the BIG DAY. Fromall
indications, our program will be s tmtle r
to the one we all enjoyed so much in 1973.
Pleasekeepthedateinmind,andplan
to join many of your classmates in the
celebration of our 45th anniversary and
reunion. Letterswi1lbesenttoal1
classmembersinApril,givingfinal
infonnatlon o~ plans and arrangements,
with r-eserve t ton slips to be returned.
HopetoseemanyofyouonJune3-
remember,therecan'tbetoomanymore."

And now, my own personal news.
Thiswi1l be my last column as '33's
alumni secretary for The Hill. I have
"njoyed this job as class secret~ry ever
since Our fonnerclass presldent, RUSS

HERBST, as~ed me to take it just before
the '68 reunion. This will complete ten
yearsatournextreunionin'78,and
I've managed not to miss one issue (even
one while a patient in the hospital!),
Now, as I am "retiring," I hope someone
will take over and enjoy it as much as
I have. Hearing from all of you
regularly was really fun, and I'm sure
I'll miss it.

Saturday, June3rd is the day!
Tn.ose of you who have photography as a
hobby, please bdng your camera. We'll

~~:dE~~~.~eP~~~u~~ 3~n~~e class for
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News covers several areas this time. The
phonathon, our 40th reunion, and you.
The phonathon was really exciting. Last
r~ovember ELOI SE (CH IPMAN) PAYNE got ei 9 h t
of us together at the C&P Telephone Com-
pany in Baltimore. Calls went out all
over the country to you from HENRY
RECKORD, SAMBAXTER,MARV(EO>lAROS)
MACKLEY,SUE(IR>lIN)CRONIN,VIRGINIA
(COOPER)CRU!T,ANNCHEioI,"CHIP,"and
myself. >lewereinterestedingettin9
a sizeable donation to the Alumni Fund.
We want our class to be proud of our
gift to the college on our 40th anni-
versary,June3. Please send yours in
now if you have not already. Themost
thrilling call forme was across the
country to California in seconds to
HARRYBALISH. His first questions was
"Is Marlow there? OleMARLoWECLIrlE
and I had such good times together!"
He said this so fondly. Hemadehis
pledge and wished to be remembered to
all. Harry is fine after a severe
heart attack several yearsa90, and
plans to be at reunion. And that is
about the way it went w1tr, everyone.
A most enjoyable, and according to "Chip,"
successful evening.

The above experience brought sur-
prisesa1so.lhadwrittenofChar1es
Baker inmy last column in TneHilZ. So
I was delighted to call CHARLESO. BAKER
of T01<lson. After chattingwHh his son,
and the~ he, it was evident that the tW{l
Charles' were not the same. I have since
found that I wrote of CHARLES W. BAKER,
'42, of Aberdeen. Our Charles attend~d
WMCthree years then switched to Ba1t:-
more Business College. Helatermarned
"Marcel" and has tW{l sons. He hopes to
attend the reunion.

Other gleanings from that evening
are: ELOISE (CH!PMAlI) PAYNE is retired;
CHARLES RHBlEHIMEFi moved from Pittsburg
to Boise, Idaho; PAUL tJELSml moved from
Virginia toOallas, Texas.

Now for the 40th reunion. HENRY
RECKORDheadstheplanningconmitteew1th
FRMKMALONE,MARTHA (WILMER) FORTHMAN,
SAMUELBAXTER,MARLOWECLlNE,ELOISE
(CHIPMAN) PAYNE,MARY (EDl·/AROS) MACKLEY,
VIRGINIA{COOPER)CRUIT,PERSHINGVOLKART,
and HELEN (LEATHERWOOO) SIMPSON assisting.
On Jan. 23 at Simpson', inl1t. Airy basic
plans were made. By now you have received
more detailed infonnationconcerning the
event. Frornresultsofanearlierques-
ttcnnetre we are expecting approximately
50 people, 30 classmates. An interesting
weekend is planned by the college. You
may want to stay on "The Htll," enjoy
the old and marvel over the new. You
mightevensneakbackcampus ... (withyour
spouse this time). Our class plans
includedgroupphoto,socia1izin9,and
lunching with fonner teachers and class-
mates. You just will not want to miss
it. FRANK MALONE, our president and
now retired Colonel in the United States
Anny,istakingaveryactiveinterest
in our 40th. HedrovefromSalisburyon
the Eastern Shore of Maryland toMt. Airy
for tile meeting. Of course he came by
way of Westminster as he has an added
interestnowatWMC-freshmanRUTHF
MALOtJEishisdaughter.

And now news of you.

ton Po~tJ~~~~:~e~\~~s~:l~! }~:i~;
arJdlt5history. SUE (IRWIN) CRONIN and
JUA.NlTA{IRWIN) SCARF are two of the five
children pictured. A most interesting
article tells Of the life of Peltx and
Mayelrwinandthebeginningofmotels,
Though Mr. Irwinhasdied,therestof
the family, describedasa strong work-
ingunit, have four motel-restaurants
with another being planned. And it all
began with a doctor and wife from Boston,
who, driving to Washington to see the
cherry blossoms, asked to pitch a tent
on the Irwin fann. (My thanks to FRANK
MALONE for sending me this news item.)

ALLIE MAE (MOXLEy) BUXTON,Oamascus,
has joined the staff of Better Homes
Realty, Inc. of this town. Sbe j-ecetved
real estate education at Montgomery
College. Afonnerschoolteacherand
~elcome Wagon Hostess she is al so active
tn church and civic er tetrs . Her husband,
Roscoe, is retired Chlef of Custody and
Security with the Montgomery County
OetentionCenter.

COL. CLAYTONN. GOMPF,McLean, vs.,
retired from the Army in 1970. His 30
years of service included such as stqrssents
as Executive Officer to the Secretary of
tile Army and COIIIIIander of the Sixth .
Armored Calvary Regiment. Afterretire-
ment he accepted civilian assignment in
the office of SecretaryoE.theAnny.
For the past five years he has served as
OeputyAssistantSecretaryoftheAnny
!ormilitarypersonnelpolicyandprograms
lnthemanpowerarea. W1fe Florine is
a talentedartfst, son Clay Jr. isa
lawyer in South Carolina, and daughter,
Gail,isatravelrepresentativefor
AA1ericanExpress in Atlanta, Ga. "I have
been back to "The Hill" only once since
graduation and plan to make the reunion
my second visit. Am looking forward to
exchanging experiences with Class of
'38."

ARLENE (APPICH) KORN,>lashington,
D.C., wrote in October that she and
husband Karl had just returned from a
shprtcruisetoBermuda. Expects to
attend reunion.

ALICE (SCflNEIOER)LARSON,Linthicum
Heights, says "You have not heard from
me because we retired fOlks do not have
any earth shaking news to tell." She
and her husband enjoy a monthly weekend
wit~ a tent and tral1er group to neigh_
bor1ngstates. They visited son Jon in
Florida. Also son Jay, wife Donna, and
2~-year-old Kim Lo~ise came from Cal i_
forniaforthreeweekslastsunmer. She
seesMILORED (SULLlVAN) CHILO, '35,fre-
quentlyas they serve Meals on Wl1eels
together.

VIRGINIA (CALLOWAY) HAND,
Bettendorf,lowa,writesthathermother
diedlastMemoi'ialOay. Whenshecame
back to Salisbury at th1s time she
encounte~ed Bertha Adkins on the plane.
~~h~l~!~OY to see her again, and looking

JANET{MacVEAN)BAKER,Oecatur, Ill.,
was in Maryland last October and visited
ALLlEMAE (MOXLEY) BUXTON. She saw
REV. HAROLD BELL WRIGHT, '39,andREV.
OOELL OSTEEN at her husband Howard's 36th
class reunion at Wesley >lestminster Semi-
nary. Howard retired for one year and
isnowataverysmallchurChinthe
country. They still live in Decatur,
work on house improvements, and thor-
oughly enjoy the greenhouse, and flower
and vegetable gardens. TheyhavetMl
granddaughters and two grandsons. Hus-
band Howard last November enjoyed a week
of "building mission" in the Bay IslandS
off Honduras. They built a concrete
block hostel at agricultural school
f~undation for two other buildings.
h1S absence Janet preached for him.
enjoys also serving as district officer
for the United MetModist Women.

COL. ANTHONYH. ORTENZI,Maitland,
Fla., and family are pursuing study and
interests as usual. Daughter Regina,
NewYorkCity,isinherthirdyearof
ready-to-wear design for Gloria Vander-
bilt. Lisa will graduate this May from
Medical School at University of Florida.
Tony saw ALFRED GOLDBERG last August.

He looks wonderful and enjoys his job e s
Historian for the Office of Secretary of
Defense. Tony and Esther plan to beat
reunion.

LUDEAN(BANKARD)WEISSER,Columbia,
Pa., had a little granddaughter, Margaret
Ann,toadd to their Christmas cheer.
During 1977 she and Joe enjoyed several
guided tours: a cruise to Nassau and
Bermuda, a sunmer trip to Quebec and parts
of New England ,a fall tour along the
Hudson, Sleepy Hollow, and Hyde Par-k ,
andwlnter In New York City.

JAMESF.COLEMAN,Hurlock,sees
JOHN ROSCOE ELLlOTT quite often. He
lives inLaurel,Del., where Jim works
in the grain business. Jim's daughter,
MARYELLEN (COLEMAN), '65,andherhus-
band,OENNISQUINBY, '64,hadtheirthird
daughter1astSeptember-Jlm'sfifth
granddaughter. KAY COLEMAN, '66,and
her husband RALPH SMITH, '55,arein
state College, Pa., where Ral ph is pur-
suing a doctorate in athletic therapy
for the handicapped. Son Tom manages
courier service in Ba1timore. Becky
teaches special education in Dundalk.
Jim hopes to get to the reunton.

CAROLlNE (SM!TH) DUDUY, Wilmlngton,
Del., enjoyed SUfQTler vacation with two
grandsons. Son JOHN, '64,andhiswife,
Diane,openedDudleyRea1tyinJuly. Son
Jim and his wife, Karen, continue to
teach in Cecil County. Karen has her
master's in art. Jim pursued advanced
study and enjoyed Fred Waring's workshop
in the Poconos te sr soeer-. Daughter
JanetvisitedlastsunmerfromMexico.
TheOudleyswi11 attend the 40th.

OOLLY(TAYloR)MOORE,Oenton,is
enjoyingNoel,herpreciousgrandson
(daughter Vicki's). Son Randy is still
the interesting bachelor. Grandmother
aocre is 91 and 90i ng strong. Dolly and
CHARLlE.'35,hopetogettoour40th.

ELLEN (HESS)SKLAR,oceanCity, has
four invites to stay over for the reunion.
She had better be there!

AsfortheSIMPSONS--RAY, '36,
traveled for six weeks in January and
February through central and western
Mexico. The people, historic places,
and celebrations, interest him. Also
Methodist mission projects along his
p~anned route we~e sought out. Sl ides
w111besharedw1thfriends,various
orqantae t tons , and Sunday School classes.
I kep t the home fires burning and winter
oro.iec rs going.

It is just so good to hear from
you even though your news may not be
"earth-shaking." And do plan to attend
reunion. 8ringyour spouse or friend
and have a great time. As "CHIP" said
atourplanningsesslon,"Let'smakethis
a BIG mIE!"

M"s. V""""n R. Simplum
(Helen Leathel'!o'Ood Simvso,')

_.-lit.2.Bo:cB
Mount Ai"Y. Ma.
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When you read thls, may Spring be just
around the corner and the ice and snow
of winter behind us.

Happiness, however, is thewannth
ofafirstgrandson. Grandparents,
BILL and AliNA (STEVEtJSON) KLARE wrote
about Andrew Stevenson Klare, and Woody
and KAY {RUDOLPH)REEOY talked about
Scott Reedy, young Woody's son. After
three granddaughters, Martin and NORMA
(KEYSER) STROBEL are really bubbling
over Kent's son. He is already enrolled
in the 1999 class of the Citadel. Some
other tidbits of news-BilL KLARE is
~etired, and they are spending the winter
1n Flonda. Also, now! know who can
takeover this column-IlORMA (KEYSER)
STROBEL because of the great job she is
dOing as the District Editor for Ba1ti-
more for the Maryland Clubwoman publica-
tion.

ELIZABETH (CR!SP) RECHNER,DOT
(COHEE)HARRlS,Sheriff,andlhada
ball participating in the Baltimore
Telephon for the Annual Alumni Fund--
especially when we had a Chance to talk
to MARTHA "MOTS" (YOCUM) FERRIS in
Coronado,Calif,lalsochattedwith
TED BOWEN, '41, who is working in Envir-
onmentalProtectionResearch. His
daughterisastudentatRandolphMacon
Women's College majoring in sociology and
psychology_ TRAGC BRUST is recuperating.
lamhappytoreport, from a heart attack.
ROLANOSTONESIFER is semiretired. Heis
acashierattheracetrack,andis
really busy now working for Hand R
8lockonincometax. CLARA BRICKER is
a specialist in business education grades
9to121nthePrinceGeorgesCounty
Schools. Besides ta1king to SO many
people, from our pledges, it was a most
successful evening financially, too.

Attended the beautiful wedding and
receptionofPHYLLIS,'77,youngest
daughter of Edgar and flARY JANE (HorJEMANN)
RINEHIMER,thelasttograduatefromWMC.
She married Nicholas Kalogeropoulos, whom
she met and worked with when she visited
Greece during a trip while in college,
HiS mother and father spent three months
with Mary Jane and Edgar before the wed-
ding. About their other children-
SANOY, '68, teaches school; KAREN's, '73,
husband is ina law firm of which one of
the partners is ELLEN "LUCKY" LOGAN'S,
'41,husband,JamesHoward;andJonhas
the only two grandchildren. MIIRYJAtlE
is the librarian at Parkville Elementary
School in Baltimore County and Edgar is
assistant principal at Lombard Junior

HighSchoo1in6altimoreCity.6ythe
way, both of Phyllis' grandmothers were
at the wedding looking just marvelous
and having a wonderful time.

Ata luncheon at JEANrlE (LAiIG) MYERS,
I saw THEU1A (WEAVER) GENTRY looking
great. Also there was CAROLYrI (PICKETT)
RIDGELYwMoisconcludlngher19thyear
of teaching. She said that back in 1959
she signed a contract to teach one year
and has not signed another one since
then. Her oldest son has his masters
degree in criminology and is in charge
of the Police 'lre f ntnq p-ee-em in Howard
County. Her daughter Carol Ridgely Clark
isa"whiz" in real estate.

Spent an afternoon visiting and
enjoying fresh-caught and steamed hard
crabs at Reid and AILENE (WILLIAMS)
HUTCH!NS home on the Patuxent River.
Ailene's aunt returned tolMC for her
55th reunion. She told Ailene that the
first part of the day was the luncheon
and then there was time for "frolic."
I hope we will be able to "frolic" when
we celebrate our 55th.

Received a newsy Christmas card
from LOUISE (JAMESON) HIGHBY. Bill
has retired but is busy with the Elec-
tricCoopandtheLionsEyeBank. John
isa"Prof"atthecoornunitycollege
teachingchemistrywhllehiswifeisa
successfu1inter1ordesigner. Their
daughter isacharming, busy kinder-
gartner,saysgrandmotherLouise.
Richard is working for an engineering
corporation in air-quality control and
is happily busy as a member of the local
P(lrtTobaccoPlayers. Louise is still
inthe"wor1dofW{lrk"-teachlng.

I know we are all saddened to hear
of the death of HELEN (EARLY) RUBY.

Delighted to hear that Lawrence
(Larry) Freeny, now a writer and copy
editor for the New York Times, was recently
involved in doing a story on Retinitis
Pigmentosa. it isa fonnofprogressive
blindness on which Or. GrisW{lldand
Dr. Vernon of WflC have recently developed
a documentary film.

Hopeyou,likeSheriffandl,are
busy,healthy,andhappy,andbeginning
to look forward to our 40th reunton >

approximatedate-Junel,1979. Start
planning now to attend as we want to
make ita really big one. Keepyour
cardscomlng. Love hearing from you.
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This time ~f y~ar always brings much we1-
comeupdat1ng1nho1idaygreetings. A1
and HAZEL (BEARO) GUYER are still in
>lestm1nsterwhereHaze1caresforher
parents. She serves as organjst-choir
director fora small,country, Lutheran
church nearby. SonPau1alsodlrectsa
church choir supplementing his studies at
Westminster Choir College. He had tile
experience of singing with the Westminster
Choir when it performed w1th Leonard Bern-
stein and the New York Philharmonic. John
and VIOLET (YOUNGER) COOK survived another
hectic year full of family and high school
reunions,conferences,beachvacations,
and a trip to Spain for Violet when she
escaped the floods at home. Violet con-
tinues to be involved innumerous health
organizations and John is chairman of the
board at the hospital.

EO and RUTH (BEMO) RETERenjoyeda
mldwinter cruise of Nassau and Bennuda.
For the spring months they plan another
round-the-world trip which theyhopew1l1
take them on the trans-Siberian railroad
toCl1ina. Tlmeis no prOblem since Ruth
hasretiredfromteachingandEdison
sabbatical for study and travel exper-
lences. John and ELEANOR (PRESCOn)
VERGISsendgreetingsfromArizona. All
thelroutdooractlvities and a 15-year-old
in the house promise to keep them in good
condition. ISABELLE (ZIMMERMAN) MARTIN
had a marvelous trip to Greece. Shewas
fortunate to have a companion of Greek
descent. The special attention glven by
her family and friends made the journey
to Greek villages and islands and a stop
in Turkey more memorable.

The Christmas season was saddened
by the news of the death of two husbands.
ANITA {TWIGG)DUVALL lostOssie in October
after many months of her tender loving
care. Our good friend and husband of
RACHAEL (GREEN) MARSH died suddenly in
early December. Larry was all but a mem-
berof the class both during our college
years and all reunions thereafter. Both
wlllbesadlymissed.

M!'s.StanlByE.Skelto"
(EUI1O"eutlig<m)
3910 La-rehl.Jc<>d Rood
FotlIlChui'Ch.Va.
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Havlng survived the Blizzard of '78 here
inOhio-·and I was 1ucky--1 didn't lose
e1ectricity--Iwill try to get on with a
column.

IwanttothankallofyouWMC'ers __
'43'ersandothers,whowereniceenough
to write me after the news of my BOb's
death was in the alumni news. YOuhave



no idea how much I appreciated your kind,
loving thoughts, and your prayers. Our
boys and their girls have been just super,
plus our church and our friends. lhave
such a lot to be thankful for that, while
I can be lonely and grieving, I can't be
bitter and can only thank God for his
blessings and help and his goodness to
Bob.

Several of you sent me news during
the spring and sUJmlerwhich didn't get in
thiscolumn--forwhiCh I apologize--maybe
lean pick it all up at our 35th Reunion--
June3,lg78. JOHNNY WILLIAMS has already
made tente t.tve arrangements at the "Brand-
inglron" in Finksburg--youall will be
hearing from LEE LODGE with the details.
BENJAMIN "BUD" SMITH has agreed to be
Master of Ceremonies and there have been
indications that we could have classmates
from Florida, New Hampshire, etc.; so
let's make tht s a big get-together. I
want to thank all those who have taken up
wherelleftofffiveyearsago.

PHYLCADEGRUBERvis1tedwithme
fora week after Labor Day and you can
imagine how we telked. lsawJD.DANlEL
BAlRafter New Years while visitlngmy
second granddaughter. Number two son
Jeff and his Clndy had a little girl,
Christyn,Dec.17,1977andtheylivein
Shiremanstown,Pa. Jeff is working in
a ccunselltnq program (got his masters
in May} and is also coaching a high
school junior varsity basketball team.
Number three son Doug did get married
on Aug. 27,lg77inOakPark,l1. to
JeanFollett,asplanned. They are living
in Belmont, Ma., while Doug continues at
M.I.T.graduateschool.

ThefollowingallJT11niandspouses
met for dinner in Ocean City on July 30,
1977: LEEandPEARLLODGE,MARYandHAL
PHiLLIPS,JEA.NNIE and MAC McWILLIAMS,
PATandJDSHENSOR,JenningsandGENE
McGEE, ANNA ROSE {BEASMAN} ANOERSml,
GALE (LODGE) THIELE,EONAandBUORlCKER,
JEAN a nd BUD SI~ITH, I RV and NELDA BIAS1 ,
MARGARETANN {SMITH}CASSELL,PHYLLIS
and Werner GRUBER. They have been doing
thisforsevenyears,butnotalwaysthe
same people.

lam looking forward to seeing lots
ofmyWl'lC friends at our reunion and know
thatmyBobwillbethereinspirit __ he
enjoyed you all so. I know he felt a
partoftheclassof'43,andforthat
I thank you all
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Greetings to all Of you. Therewere
some bright spots in these pastWiiiter
IIIOnthsofsnow,ice,andflu_manYOf
you found the time and the inclination
to break the long silence of our class
column.

A lovely letter from AILEEN (BAlR)
BARNHART echoed thoughts so many Of us
have had: "I'm not sure there is any-
thing about me that is 'news-worthy.'"
But'news-W{)rthy,'tous, is any thing
about you to keep us in touch. Sodo
sendyourcards-ifnot for this time,
then for the next.

Al1een finds the pace of IHea
little slower now that her threechil-
drenaremarried and living away from
home. Things do speed up when the tw{)
grandchildren vts f t . Paul is working
forC & PTelephone in inventory and
reconciliation work. Our sympathies to
Aileen whose mother died in November at
age 92. ~i leen sends "Hello" to all the
'45'ers.

OENNISandMARGARET(FREDRICH}
BLIZZARO enjoy reading every issue of
ne ucu, Theirelderson,Craig,re_
cstveu his MSA in December from the
Wharton School of Finance, Philadelphia.
Pa. Younger son, Keith,isajuniorat
Johns Hopkins University. InJuly,Denny
and Margaret visited in Mexico and were
fascinated by the Mayan ruins.

It was wonderful to hear news from
ROBERT "BOB" ADAMS in "frozen" Wisconsin.
Bob ts serving his second year as Ois-
tr-tc t Supertnt endent for the Unt ted
Methodist Church in ncr-nwes r utsccostn-.
I04churches,fouruniversities,aseaport
ministry (believe it or not: Ouluth),and
a 200-acrecamp--adistrictas long north-
south as his home state of New Jersey and
twice as wide. The three sons are grown-
up,andBobandhisTennesseewife,
Jeanne, enjoy a team ministry together,
with periodic visits to and from the boys
inCal1fornia,Mllwaukee,andWisconsin.

ANNA ROSE (BEASMAN) MIOERSON is
teaching in the English department at
FranklinSeniorHighSchool,Relsterstown,
11d., and doing an excellentjob,wehear.
(Didn't we always know that she w~uld?)
This is her second year at Franklln lna
teaching career resumed after rearing her
children.

My days are busy wi th home teachln~
in Carroll County, Mary Elizabeth,a very
enthusiastic seventh grader at Westminster
WestMiddle,andBill,nowinhisllth
year as media specialist at Franklin
Senior in BaltilllOre County.

You really did "light up my life"
w1thyour news and your love. 00 send

your cards back for our next writing by
June tst , Many thanks.
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Excitement and glamour surrounded CASSIE
(SCHUMANN}KIDDOOandherhusbandDick
as they helped Britain celebrate "The
Year of Jubilee" (j977). Theirapart_
mentacross from Buckingham Palace
afforded a marvelous view of the fes-
tivities. They attended the lighting
of the first bonfire by Queen Elizabeth
in Windsor Great Park. They rode up
the Thames behind the Queen's barge to
review the fleet, and watched the Thames
FireW{)rksDisplay. Amid banners and
bands they witnessed the final extra-

the presentation of the Royal
the Buckingham Palace Court-

cancer.
Ni\SAasan
Pocomoke.

DMIOC. YOUNG the cultural
specialist for the Bureau of Indian
Affalrs sent me an exquisite art book
which he prepared for an exhibit of
Native American Art now touri nq
leading galleries in the USA. David
is exhibiting some of his own paint-
ings at the Gallery of Southwestern
Art, Albuquerque. Hiswife,Helen,
isapsychiatricnurse;sonCully,
16,isasportsenthuSiast,while
Marisa,12,andChristina,15,are
participating in "master lessons"
for the piano at the University of
New Mexico.

JEAN (SHIRLEY)WILLlAMSwrites
that eightWMC girls have kept a
round_robin letter traveling among
themselves for 32 years!

ELLEN (PIEL) MANSBERGER and
husbandArliearecountingthe1r
bleSsings. Son Jack graduated from
WMC,ismarried,andisnQwasoph_
omore a t ~'edi ca I Coli eqe of Georgia.
Oaughter Lynn presented them with a
grandson in December, '76,Leon
David Forbes. Daughter Leigh grad-
uatedmagna cum laude from University
ofMlamiinMay. She and Ellen drove
to Oregon where Leigh is establishing
residency.

Three grandchilrlren and time for
travel are the jOys ofretlrement for
MARJORIE (LITTLE) SPA.NGLER and Dr.
Spangler. Last year, they sponsored
a church tour to the BritiSh Isles
and have another SCheduled to Austria-
Switzerland for spring. Bon voyage.
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A name that hasn't appeared in this
column in many years but is not new to
our class is EMAJANE (HAHN) BAKER. She
repliedtothepostcard,"After2Byears
Iwentbadto"TheHill"torenewrny
teacher's certificate to teach in the
local high school's math lab " First son,
Rick,recentlymarrled,isamarketspe_
cialistwiththeMarylandOepartmentof
Agriculture. Secondson,Mark,isa

graduate of the law school at American
University and is a contract negotiator
for the Singer Corporation. Third son,
Bob,isamusicmajoratLebanonValley
College,Pa.sheconcludes,"Holmesand
I are excited about building a new house
ona corner of the fann we just sold."
They live in New Windsor, Md.

Another student is MARY (DAVIES)
CARSON,WQrkingonhermaster'sinclin_
icalpsychologyatAugustCollege,S.c.
Her oldest daughter is in graduate school
atUniversityofAlabama,hersecond
daughter just graduated from Florida
State, and her third lsa nursing student
at the untverstty of South Carolina. Ted
and Mary's family should have met rsajane
and Holmes' familyata \MC reunion to do
some matdmaking ...

"Yes,"DR.MARGARET(STATLER}BLAY_
NEY replied,"thesecondvolume is at the
printer's." You may remember that she had
completed her first volume of Fifteenth

~~~~~rhEAT~:~hC~~~~~~~t!~~~ ~~~{~
coiumnlnlg75. Margaret is teaching at
Highland Park College and living in Royal
Oak, Mich. Daughter, Kathleen, gra~uated
from the untversttv of Michigan and is now
married and living in the Boston area.

FRANCES {BARTLEY} CLEAVER,Frank,
and twin daughters, Carolyn and Kristin,
reported in their Christmas letter that
the concert tour of England and Scotland
with the Sidwell Chamber Chorus was the
high spot of their year. Fran teaches at
Sidwell Friends School inWashington,D.C.
She is also teaching a course in speech
at Wesley Theological Seminary and has had
her first review published. We pray for
Frank's return to good health.

InMARYLOUSTEPHENS'birthdaycard
to this formerroorrrnate, she explained
that she is in a newSChool--the newest
in Montgomery County--where she has been
assigned to organize alternative programs
and anticipate the Middle State spring
evaluation. Since Seneca Valley is much
closer to her home, the travel time has
lessened. Guidance department friends and
parents "gifted,wined,anddined" her
before she left Northwood after 18 years.
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SaveSaturday,June3,forour30th
reunion. ELEANOR LEE KUNKEL is luncheon
cMairman, and you will be contacted with
finalized plans for the event.

MILDRED (OHLER) ECKER has been named
"Teacher of the Year" for Carroll County,
Md. ~i1dred is Chairman of the math de-
partmentandthejuniorclassadvisorat
North Carroll HighSchool near Hampstead,
where she has been teaching since 1962.

Her teaching career started at
Hampstead High School where she taught
math,physicaleducation,andscience,
andcoachedthegirls'varsityteamsfor
six years. In 1956 she joined the staff
oftheHampsteadMiddleSchooltobea
guidance counselor and to teach math and
physical education.

Mildred received a master's degree
in education from Western Maryland in
1965,andsincethenhasdonegraduate
work in computer science at Penn State
University and Western Maryland. ANa-
tionalScienceFoundationgrantinl972
helped her to further her education in
computer science.

A letter to the editor of the school
paper expresses a student's appraisal of
her: "(Mrs. Ecker's) philosophy of life
is one which we should all follow. Noth-
ing gets her down; she shows up everyday
with a lesson and a smile. She may pick
out people in class and tease them and
they act fl~stered, but they love it.
Andbesides,itrellevesthetensionand
uptightness present in some Of the other
classes."
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ANNA (ENGLAR) MARTlNand husband Lou have
1 tved at M~Oonogh School for many years
where Lou IS on the faculty and coaching
staff. Son Bob graduated.from McDonogh in
'73 and Williams College In '77,ll",agnacum
laude and Phi Be~a Kap~a. Daughter Anne
was one of the flrstglrl graduates
~rom ~'cDonogh with the cl ass of '76 and
is now a sophomore at Oartmouth.

JIM COTTER writes tMt he has spent
30 years in government service including
armytimeand23yearsFBItime.Ouring
the last 14 years hlsjob was Inspector
In th~ training divisl~n, FBI Academy at
Q~antlCo, v~. Now he IS retiring to a
dlfferent llfe style and a new job with
a consultant finn. He and EM, former I1MC
nurs e , ha ve three chll d ren . ~1ike grad_
uatedfromWestmlnsterCollegeatNe>I
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MA~GARET "PEG" (RlELY)BRANNEN, '50,
w~1tes u~ that her son is in the shi p_
pt nq busIness in New York City. Peg is
~enlor warden of the church vestry which
IS InVolved in an expansion plan. Her
husband is an attorney-at-law. In between
busy schedules they visit their mountain
cottageinHighlands,NC. Shewantsall
her friends to call when passing tllrouQh
Florida.
. ,JOHNB.ROBERTShasbeenamongthe

mIssIng alumni since November, 1969. John
was ~cca ted through the 0 i rector of the
AmerIcan Red Cross. He is residing in
Biloxi,Miss. Let us hear from you, John,
after all these years.

TOM ALBRIGHT writes that his cnn-
drenarehapPilymarriedandheisabout
to become a grandparent. Tom is depart-
mentchainnanofdrivereducationata
school in Baltimore County and has been
with the system for 28 years. Retirement
looks good to him in three tofouryears--
then off to the "Sunshine State."

OR.OANIELT.\'ElUVER'Swifeand
I had a wonderful reunion by phone a few
weeks ago. TATA, '49,wasinBaltimore
CitYOnthephonathonandselectedmynum_
~er to call. Their son, Paul, is attend-
:ng.GettYSburgCollege.OaughterEllen
1~ tn the nursing program at Duke Univer-
sltY;sonKleeisasenioratlolestminster
High;whileTom,12,playedthepartof
KurtVonTrappeinarecentcolllllunitypro_
dUctionof "Sound of Music." Oaniscampus
doctoratJ.IMCwhi1eTataisbusywith
WMC'sfunddrive.

Sa 1 iSb~~;~E~d~: ~~~'!~p~~~ie~· j~~ge o~f the
First Judicial Circuit for Wicomico, Dor-
chester, and uo-ces ter counties. Alfis
called the "circuit rider " He served as
State's Attorney for 12 years and as public
defender for six years. Heismarriedand
has five children and two grandchildren.

JULlANDYKE resigned as a full-time
staffmemberofF.C.A.May15,1977.
"Julie"willworkasanassociatedirector
wHh the Boy Scouts of America at their
New Jersl>y He.. dquarters, special i4tn~ in
church rehtlonships and mem~ershtps. YOu
may recall we recently congratulated Julie
in this column when he recetved "Christian
of rne veer" award in 1977. Welcome home
Julie.

ZACHARVH. JAQUETThas been appointed
directorofcornmunications for Industrial
~cousti~s Company. This company is a lead-
lng deSlgner and manufacturer of noise-
Suppression systems and equipment marketed
internationally. Zachwill be responsible
!orallcol1Tl1unicationsincludingadvertis_
lng, P~blic relations, product 1 t tera ture ,
publt t f ty , and trade shows. Ourcongrat-
ulationstohimforsuchachievement.

ERNESTA. BURCH JR. reports that he
iSinprivatepracticeasBurch,Rhoads
&Loomis,PhysicalTherapists,inBalti_
more. He is married to CAROL (SAUSE), '54,

~~~~~~~~w~a~~n~ o~a~l~~e~~h~~~
1~~d: t son,

~?~~d ~1~nf~~~h~~t~~c~~~~O~t s~~~euni ~:r-

!~~~a~;~~~y!~~~ ~~~~~~i~=:~y!!~~~ He

~~a~t~~S ~/~~~!~~~i~~e~~~i ~~~y~~~d has
J~st been elected to a three year office

~~~~a~~:t~~ti~:a ~sA!~~~i~~~~~~~ ~~y~~~a 1
Maryland State Board of Physical Thera-
PistExaminers.

CHARLlEHAMMERwritesthatheisa
dermatOlogist at the Mason Clinic in
Seattle {group of 120 physicians). Chris
and Charlie have four children, two boys
and two ~irls, ages 11-18 years. They

~~u~~e e~~~{ f~~e~~~t~~~s ~~s tern Maryl anders

~. Y. {~~N;!l ~~L~o~~~e~f i ~u~~~~~}~ P~;~~e
as an Off1ce equipment and supplies

~~~~~n;~s~l~~!~:s~i~:r~:~c~:~g~i~r
F~~~t a~~n h~~a~u!~~~O~~~~O~~ti~~bur~i in
~i~~a~~s i~t~~k~~~g~~e~O~~ ;aj~~~~~l:t
tahState, and youngest son isa so ph-

omore in high school.
Keep the news comlng.
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MERRiLL TRADER has been Judqe of
the Court of Common Pleas of the State
of Delaware for five years and finds the
job both rewarding and challenging.
nerr t 11, ,life t~ary, a nd so n Jo hn , 12,
liveinDover,Del.lleisactiveasa
1 ay 1 ee cer in the wes 1 ey I~e t hod is t
Church.

ANDRE (JOHNSON) SHARP is living in
Palmdale, Calif., while husband {)on, who
is with NASA, works on the space Shuttle
approach and landing tests at Edwards
AFB. Theirsonismarriedandnasa
three-year-olddaughter,andtheirdaugh-
terworksforafashionmagazineand
will be married in March. Andre says
she is retired from writing for newspapers
for this year at least.

Several years ago, RICHARD TlTLOW
spent three weeks at WMCdur1ng the Jan-
uary Term, teacl1ing a populd~ cou~se on
Na2iGermany. He hopes to ftnd trme to
dO 1t again tn the future. Oickisa
full time government manager currently
with the Department of Agriculture.
Thanks to the inspiration Of Or. Whit-
field, he has pursued the study of
history as a hobby to the point that he
acquir-ed his Ph.D. and wrote a book and
several articles. He is currently
negotiating for a publication date of
hislatestbook,AmericanslmportMerit,
a history of the C1Vll serv1ceretorm
movement: 1865-1885. When time allows
he teaches part-time at one of the
colleges or universities in the Washing-
ton, O.C., area. Dick and his wife,
Tove, (whom hemet in Denmark) have two
children, Christian, 13,andKaren, II.

Many of you have reported how
much you enjoy reading the column. That's
great, SO keep th~comin9.
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1978 minus 1958 equals 20----can it really
be twenty years since we donned those
caps and gowns? It se~s like only yes-
terday we were putting on the freshman
beanies and learning rat rules! Now
many of us have children who are follow-
ing that same path; keep us up-to-date on
the status of your families. BothJOHN
COOLAHA1!and BILL and DONNA (BROIolN) SPAAR,
'59, have sons at Western Maryland.
Other interesting news that ~ame from
BillandDonnaSpaar,longt1meresidents
of California, concerned their move to
the central lake region of Texas. Both
Bill and Donna completed master's degrees
before leaving California. Theyhave
purchased a minnow farm about 40 mil~s
from Austin, Texas. TheSpaarsgot1n
touch with DICK, '57,andNATAlIE
(l-iARFIELD) PAU1ER who are still busy
in Austin with their shop, The Gardner.
Oickisalsowritingamagazinecalled
"The Roving Gardner." The Palmer's
oldest daughter, Dawn, is a freshman
at Stephen F. Aus tin Un i vers ity ~ Oana
is now in 10th grade. Bothfam11ies
had a nice visit after Christmas and
were hoping to get to see NDRMA.{FULGHUM)
and BILL KUNKLE, '61,whollVeln
Houston,Texas. They are making plans
for our reunion as we hope many of you
are doing.

OICKandBETTE{FLOHR)PLASKET.sent
news fromthelrnewhome in Lake Zunck,
Ill. Dick is still with the Army Recruit-
ingCOIIIlland, and they expect to stay in
that area for at least another year
Both stay active in numerous projects

involving son, Rich,a highschool senior,
and daughter, Caryl,who is in eighth
grade. Bettewrites,"TheRavensworth
Cairns{Scruff,Princess,Piper,Ninia
Luv, and Arran ofl,olfpJt) share the
rulingoftheroost" ... allfamilymem-
bers participate in a favorite hobby,
raising dogs and entering local dog shows.

VJ{FONNER)CARRICKhadanice
sUl1TI1ertriptoSeattle,lIa.whereshe
attended the loIagnerOpera Festival for
three weeks. She also journeyed to the
New Jersey shore where she visited JACK,
'57,andJUDV{CORBY)OSBORNE. The
Osbornes had another one of their nice
trips--this time to Acapulco.

LORI (JONES) GORE continues to
enjoy life in Poolesville, Md. Husband
JERRY, '62,iscommutingtothePentagon
now and Lori stays busy with a large
house,garden,andchildren,Gretchen
and Dan. One of her current projects
involves the restoration and refurbish-
ing ofa one-room school tousa f n
~10n tgomery Coun ty .

GAIL (MERCEY) GETZ, who has been
happily married for two.years, is also
restoring and refurbish1ng. Gail and
herhusband,Oick,haveboughtanold
stone house in Juanita County, Pa . which
isprovidingth~withmanychallenges .
Did has also recently entered the gun-
smith business in Snyder County so it
sounds like Gail is getting very fami-
liar with early America. Last fall
she even published an article in the
"Early Arnerican Life" magazine. Gail
hadsomehecticmomentsthissurrJl1er
because of the Pennsylvania budget crisis.
Her job with the state museum in
Harrisburg was one of the many affecte~,
but things are back to normal and she f s
planning lots of interesting displays
and exhibits there.

Other news from Pennsylvania comes
from TOM and KAY {PAYNE, '59) BECKETT.
Tom recently joined the staff of Hahnemann
Medical College and Hospital inPhiladel-
phta , and he i~ serving as vice president
ofHealthServ1ceAdministration. Although
the winter weather provided some contrasts
with the sunny South,Tom, Kay, Tom Jr.,
16, Oan,12,andArny, 10, are enjoying
their new home in Radnor Township.

BOB, '59,andLOUISE{CLARK)
FOTHERGILL have moved toa new location
in the Petersburg area. Coordinating a
location was no easy job for the Fother-
gills whose daughter, Judy, entered high
school this fall and whose son, Bobby,
entered junior high. Louise is teaching
fourth grade in the Petersburg area and
Bob's current Army assignment is with
tMeDGSCinRicm.ond. Bob has seen
I>IILLlAM"orCK" HOLBRUNERwhohas been
one of our "unknowns." At last report
he was working for Civil Service at
Ft. Lee and living in Chester, Va.

Please Circle those June reunion
dates {June2,3)onyourcalendaraswe
wanttoseelotsoffamiliar{?) faces.
You will be receiving some information
about a class luncheon which is being
planned for June 3at the Westminster
Riding Club. I am already applying
double doses of Lydia Pinkham's anti-
wrinkle cream; I'm also about to embark
on my 642nd diet--all in anticipation
of.!l..2l100king likea 20 year "girl."
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VIRGINIA (DREYER) STENLEYhas recently
been appointed managing home economist
of the Carroll County branch of Ilome-
call,Jnc. This organization provides
servicesforolderpersonsandforhandi_
capped and temporarily disabled persons.
ELLEN"WINKIE"{RICHMDND)SAUERBREYhas
announced thatsheisa Republicancandi-
date for the Maryland House of Oelegates.
After serving as vice-chairman of the
Repub1icanCentralCommitteeofBalti_
more County for s1x years and as delegate
to two Republican Natlonal Conventions,
Winkie is currently Legislative Aide to
Delegate George Price and a state vice-
president of the Maryland Federation of
Republican Women.

Jim and CHRIS (DAVIS) AYARS will
be leaving Guantanamo Naval Base in June
when Jim retires from the Navy. Current
plansareforth~torelocateinthe
Newport, R.l. area. TOM,'58,andKAY
(PAYNE) BECKETThecame northerners again
when they moved to the Phlladelphia area
last fall. Tomisavice-president
(administrationj at Hahnernann Medical
College and Hospital. TheBILLSPAAR,'58,
family--that'sDONNABROWt!--also
moved last year, from sunny California
tothedeepsouth-Texas! Thewhole
family is busily engaged in a wholesale
and retail minnow business that serves
the Highland Lakes area of Central Texas.
Before leaving California, bothSpaars
completedmastersdegreesatSt.Mary's
College -- 8111 in business administra_
tion,andOonna in special education.
WouldyoubelievethattheSpaars' oldest
son is a freshman at WMC?

JEANNE (LEATHERIolDoD) TAYLOR works
with a CPA firm in Wilmington, Del.,
doing trust and tax accounting. JOHN
WAGHELSTEUI is stationed back at Ft.
Leavenworth where he is teaching Low
IntensityConflict-lnsurgencyand
Revolution. Oelving into the realm of



historical research is GEORGE SCHAEFFER.
He has also opened a domesti c co~nsell ing
servtce , specializing in the Oedtpus
Complex. Besides being director of the
social work department at Hanover General
Hospital,SONJA (deBEY) RYAN is also in
private practiceasa consultant, con-
tracted to a nursing home and ~not~er
hospital. Lastfallhervacatlon1ncluded
travel through much of western Europe.

MARLENE (McGRAW) OAWSON's husband,
Jack,hasgoneintoprlvatecounselling
practice, so she has left the real estate
business,atleasttemporarily,tobe,his
secretary. PATRICIA(SMVTH}PRICEwrltes
ofanunusualtrlptoZaireandlndla
last year. They were sent by their Church
to vtstr ets stcn stations and were only
three weeks ahead ofa revolution there.
One of the missionary doctors they visited
was laterki1led in the fighting. The
rest of the year the Prices spent build-
ina contemporary home which they will
rent untt l Carl's retirement.

Hope you made it through the wild
winter weather, various types of flu,
etc; maybe now you'll inundate me with
lotsof.9..Q.Q!!news!
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HappyGroundMogOay! it is a clear, cold
day and I am on my second day at work at
a travel agency. I have quite a bit of
mail this time. Iamsohappytoreport
that some people wrote tome without
prompting. Thanks. JOAN (WOOD) PETERS
wrote to bring us up to date on her life.
She taught school for eight years in
SaltimoreandConnecticutuntiltnebirth
of her first child. There are now two chn-
dren: Laura,10,andGeoff,6l:I,andboth
are redheads. AsofAugust,1973,they
movedtoVirginia,livinginSpringfield.
They love the area. Joan,likeme,has
takenupneedlework-onlylargepieces.
Snehasa4'x6'hanginginthefamily
room, a 4' x 6' unicorn, and a 3' ~ 5'
dragon among others. Her house does not
have pictures-just needlework. Geneal-
ogy has been another new interest. She
h~s returned to school for it degree in
hlStory-medievelandRenaissance. lius-
band Bill works fora special weapons
lab in Mclean. lie and Joan met in
Montana. Joan lives at 6131 Roxbury Ave.,
Springfield,Va.22152.lamsoglad
shewroteanddidnotwaitfortnecard
that may never come. lamsorryifl
miss any of you.

ELDRIDGE WARDopened a private

~~y~~~a ~r~:~~~~~:~~~:1A~~~~!~.19~~, is
doing well. He and JANE (WILLlmS), '61,
son Shawn, and daughter Amanda reside in
Mt. Pleasant, outside of Frederick.
Good to hear from you.

An appointment by Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company promoted SHIRLEY
HOFF to sales representative in Carroll
County. Shirley works in every phase of
insurance planning. Congratulations.

J 1M McMAHA~1now own s a radio s ta-
tion. TllestationisWAMOinAberdeen,
Md. Itis operational 24 hours a day.
Jim went to Philadelphia October 1976
and sat for his Radio Engineering License
exams. He came out with a "First Class
License." He sounds so excited about
this new venture. "TedSteele"of
recent monitor fame and formerly a big
band leader of the 40's and 50's hone
of Jim's stockholders. Jim writes t~at
the children are fine-Jim III is 15
andSetsy, 12. They are a big help to
Jim and he writes t~at they are a very
closefarnily. All you single women in
thearea-Jimisstillavail"bleif
you can catch him from his work.

ALLAN DWORKIN is the family dentist.
Thanks so much for the letter.

A surprise letter from PAUL HUGHES
of El Paso, Te~as, was full of news.
Paul was in the Army for II years and
visited many places. He left the Army
in 1972 and is in civil service in charge
ofa National Guard unit in the armory
inElPaso. He likes the desert, has a
home there, collects all species of
horned and antlered animals from all
parts of the worl d. He buys, ~e 11 s,
trades with quite a fewcountrles, and
now has BO specimens. Paul's wife is
Me~ican and they have three children-
agesBto13. Paulth1nksaboutour
class and would like to visit the East
but does not wish to live here. He
came once to receive an award from a
general at the Pent~gon. I 9uess the
warm weather, the w1de open spaces, ~nd
all the wildlife Paul mentioned are Just
too tempting. Can you imagin~ coyotes,
tarantulas, lizards, fox, qua1l,and
more in your backyard? ThankS for the
newsy letter Paul and good luck. You
canreachPaulatPOBox3139B,El Paso,
Texas7g931.

CAROLE (AtWERSorl) SEKULA who left
ourclassin1957,stilllikestokeep
in touch. She has two sons-17 and lSl:;,
and was relllarried in 1970 and has a
little girl borninJuly,1972. ESTHER
(UPPERCO ) GAY lives in the a rea: Ca ro ~e ' s
son,Mark,isafreshmanatlndlanaUnl-
versity where SOS BUTLER, '57,isan
instructor. Son David plans to enter
Virginia Polytechnic Institute in the
fall. Any of you out there who would
l;ke to write toCarole-520 Heather Dr.,

VirginiaBeach,Va.23462. Shewould
love to hear from you.

Well,thatisit.lhopeIlike
mynewjob-it isa far cry from what 1
trained to do. Makes IHe interesting
to make a total switch. Johncelebrates
his birthday today. Iwon'tmention
which one-most of you will know. DROP
ME ALINE. PLEASE.

Ml's.JohnC. Karrer
(PhylLis C. Caeeetta)
29 Church St.
Pre8queIeZe,Maine 04?69
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JACKIE (SIMMONS) HEDBERG has been found.
She didn't know she was lost, but the
college fora time did not have her
current address. Jackie is teaching at
Perry Hall High School while husband
Jim ts a professor at Towson State. They
live in Baltimore.

MARY STEIN has received another
promotlonatMountSt.Mary'SCollege.
In December she was named dean of students
in which capacity She has responsibil1ty
over student dlscipline and college hous-
ing. She is also assistant women's bas-
ketballcoachandamemberofthecultural
events committee. Mary's appointment is
anoveloneforMountSt.Mary's,since
the college was an all-male institution
until becoming co-educational in 1972.

In January theAnny transferred
CHUCKandMERNETTE (HDUK) LeFEWfrom
Florida toHQVCorps in Germany. BARBARA
(HORST}FRINGERsubstituteteachesregu_
larlyandisworkingtowardherMaryland
certification. JUOYKERRwritesfrom
Carbondale,I1l.,thatmarriedlifeis
treating her fine. She is doing volun-
teer work until the "right" job comes
along.

CHARLES RUNKLES has left the Army
and since April, 1977,hasbeenwith
Equitable of Iowa Insurance Company.
LINDA (THOMPSON) directs the church choir
whichperfonnedthe"Messiah"inOecern_
ber.secondgraderCherylloveSschooI
and is taking ballet lessons. The
Runkles live in Baltimore.

There was no vacation to the far
corners of the world for Fred and BETH
(BUTLER) DENTON in 1977. Instead,they
supervised the construction of their new
home in Great Falls, Va. Theymoved
during the holidays. Beth and Fred have
been with the CIA for 15 years. Kerry
i52';.

ALKATZisamemberoftheadvisory
corrrnitteeof theWMC social work program.
In Carroll County, he is treasurer of
the council of soci~l agenties, board
mernberof the voluntary action center,
and member of the advisory conmitteeof
the women's council. Last spring he was
elected second vice president of Temple
Emanuel.

it ls too bad I cannot print some
letters verbatim. PAT (SCOTT) POND's
19nChristmasletterwasfulloffact,
philosophy, honest y,evaluation, and
humor which cannot be condensed without
losing its flavor. InMay,PatshHted
from her counseling job to an administra-
tivejobat the military police school,
and she is completing a termaspresi-
dent of the Parents Without Partners
chapter in Jacksonville, Ala. The high-
light of her year was a trip to St. Louis,
Mo., in May to attend a workshop training
session directed by Or. William Masters
and Virginia Johnson, leaders in her
field of counseling. Mike, almost 15,
was accepted at the Alabama School of
Fine Arts in Birmingham and is a ~oarding
student there. Laurie,ll,isenJoyin{l
her mother's undivided attention, is
"turning into an amiable, well mannered
companion," and is a girl scout.

And now I want to say something
about my ex-roomie LOUISE (STYCHE) KENNARD,
'62. A hr cry from WMCdays, Louise has
turned into a real student. She has one
master's and may try for a second. This
past surrrner she was honored to receive
one of six state-funded scholarships for
advanced work at University of Maryland,
a program designed to train people for
leadership positions. Thisyearshe1s
teachingatthenewFallstonJr./Sr.Hlgh.
Louise and Oid have two lovely daughters-
Traceyin7thgradeandRobinln6th __
and thefami1y is anticipating a trip
in June to New Orleans to attend the
NatlonalHomeEconomicsConvention.

1965
"Yes, you finally got me," WARRENJELINEK
admitted in his first letter in eight
years: Perseverance does payoff, in
spite of Warren's 15 addresses in eight
years. Currently ~t Rockefeller Univer-
sity in New York Clty, Dr. Jelinek. has
his own lab where he spends most of his
time "doing science." He is giving a
tutorial this semester and feels l1fe is
terrific in the Big Apple. AfterWI1C,

Warren studied at University of Pennsyl-
vania,thenontoBoulder,Colo.,finally
comlng east for Columbia University and
settling now at "The Rock."

Another scholar at work is PAT MUL-
LiNIXwhoiswritingadoctoraldisserta_
tionat Penn State University. Pata1so
worksforControlOataEducationCompany
as well as the Baltimore schools where
she is implementing a program of computer-
assts tcd tns tructton.

GARY COLANGELO encouraged my Sherlock
Holmes tendencies when he informed me I was
now only one address behind him. Partof
the Pennsylvania Dental Group run by Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Dental School,
Gary is attempting to develop management
systems for group dental practices.

JOANN (RAGLAND) and DON SCHMIDT have
a new home in Parkton with three acres of
land to delight the Pembroke loIelsh Corgis
theycontinuetobreed,raise,andshow
WhileOonisstillteachingatMilford
I:ill and coaching soccer, JoAnnleftedu_
cation to become personnel director for an
environmental consulting firm.

A news release announced ~EN LAU-
RENCE's new position ,lith U.S. ~ews and
World Report in theiradvertlsing sales
department.

Ig77wasa big year for babies in
our class. OENIIIs, '64, and MARY ELLEN
(COLEMAN) QUINBY announced the birth of
daughter number three (I know that route),
Andrea,bornlastSeptember. Gardening,
assistingatCampGreentopinthesufmler,
and working part-time in the reglstrar's
office at Towson University fills Mary
Ellen's free time. Denny, still math
department Chairman at Pikesville Junior
HighSchool,alsoworksatCampGreentop,
teachesnightschool,andcoaChes9_l0_
year-old baseball.

Three daughters are also popular at
Phil and CAROLYN (DDWELL).'tOHlER'S, where
Kay arrtvec last June. Phil 15 an exten-
sian specialist for the Ilaryland Department
of Natural Resources.

Boys are still being born and the
SCHUELE's, KARL and BETSY (IIURPHY), '66,
proved it with the birth of Patrick last
August. Still in corn and soybean country,
Peoria, 111., Karl is working with under-
groundsprinklersforl.R.Nelson.

Asourclasstravels,Ioftenre_
ceivepostcardsfromfascinatingplaces
(not good for my ego, but does help the
column). PEGGY (VMI DYKE) TAPAGER wrote
from Scottsdale, Ariz., where she had
joinedJimona financial analyst confer-
ence. Earlierinthesunmer,the,lhole
f ami 1y had tr a ve 11 ed i n ~jorth Caro 1 i na
and delighted in finding garnets, rubies,
and emeralds on the trails off the parkway.

The MiCHAELS, TOM and DEBBIE
(DUOLEY},'lrote from England as they were
leaving for Austria an~ Germany. Oebbie
was particularly fascinated with Bath
which traces its origins to 43 B.C.
IIhennottravellingtofar_offplaces,
they sail on their new boat.

JOAN (SMITH) GARVIN sent me news of
JERRY OWEN. a classmate for only One year.
lamsurewejoinJoaninsendingour
sympathy to Jerry on the death of his
wife last December. Joan and Ron are now
in the snows of Minnesota where Ron has
taken a new position with 11ac~ Trucks.

For a glorious five days inSeptem-
ber, Jim and I explored the island of
Nantucket. Its unique charm and peace
provided us with a refreshing break in
our normally chaotic life style.

I have sent out a lot of postcards
which have either fallen in a snowbank
or, ITIOre probably, in a desk drawer. If
you discover yours, please return it soon.

1968
Thank you for the good respcnse to the
cards I sent out. The ne~t mail ing w1ll
be in the sunmer. In the meantime, I
encourage everyone to plan on Homecoming,
Oct. 7. It's our lOth year (unfortu-
nately) and we've planned a buffet
dinner, cocktails, and party at the
Westminster Riding Club. We'reopen
forothersuggestionstoo.Oetails
will bemalled in the early summer. So
please mark it on your calendar and
come on out and see how fat and bald
we've all gotten.

JANET (BAUER) CARTER and her two
Children are back in Westminster. She
says her biology BA wasn't what poten_
tialemployerswantedandnowisseek_
ing a new career for herself. Itonly
tookeigntmonthstofindajob,but
they all Ine living "in the country."
It'sgettingtobeasuburb,though.

Last spring RICK and KAREN
(ELLIOTT, '69} GENTRY traveled to
Europe, visiting East and West Germany,
Switzerland,andFrance. Thesun1ller
was spent building a swin1lling pool,and
then Rid bagged a trophy elk in
Wyoming last fall. Notabadyearat
all: Karen e~pects another girl (?)
to JOin Leanne (7) and Katie (3) in
February and then retire from the baby
business. Rid's home construction
busine~s is doing well and hopes for
thebulldingboomtocontinue.

JDHN"OME"HERITAGEsaysheturned
down an offer to teach advanced math,
calculus, and trigonometry because it
,:,,!lUld be no challenge, and now is teach_
1ngreadingandcoachingfreShrnanfoot_

ball at Voorhees High School near Long
Valley,N.J. Just call me for the home-
workproblems,Ome. SUE (MAWBY),'69,
gave birth to Jill last February and
continues to enjoy her job withA.T.&T.
John says Jlll's training for the 1994
Olympics.

After 10 years of being unable to
fill outa postcilrd,MIKEWARDfinally
got the knack of which side to write on
and sent me one. He reports that all
is well inWurzburg, Germany where he's
theAssistantS-3 in the Signal Corps
and will be companyconmander in May.
Jeff is entering the first grade, Sarah
is learning tobea littlegirl,and
ANNE (READ, '69} is taking courses in
nursing. Mike is in charge of the
resupply of all Coke machines on base.
JOIiNHAKER, '6g,andTOMRESAU, '72,
are stationed nearby, and Mike is in the
process of beginning to plan to visit
them as soon as he gets around to it.
John'swife,Bonnie,isexpectingagain
and Tom is the proud papa ofa little
boy.

JOAN (OOWELL) WINSHIP tells me
she's busier than ever teaching asian
history part time at two colleges and
taking care (fu11-time)of20-month-
old Chr ts topher . Jlm is the pastor for
achurchnearRockIsland,I1l.,and
teaches political science at Augustana
College. I hope to see you at Home-
coming.

MARTI HAPPEL denies having fallen
offtheedgeoftlleearth,instead
buying a house in Catonsville near
DANNY and SUE (MORALES, '70) GOTTLEIB.
She's been working since graduation as
a Medicare statistician at Social
Security,thesameofficeasPATMOORE
'70 andOAVESAUGH '70. Oaughter,

Lee: i ~P~~;i~~x o~n~o~~~~{~, f~~~t i ~r~r~h

C&PmarketingintheOataCon1llunicatlOns
Systems section. MaBell is making up
for his lack of data processing courses
atilnolC by sending him to classes all
overthecountry,includingM.I.T.
Dr. Price may land in the shock/trauma
unit after reading that. Sue is going
to Towson State full time and will get
her degree in art by Se~ternber. Greg
(5)isnowtearingupklndergartenand
Brian (2) does the same at the day care
center at Towson.

The FESTAS have a new son, Colin,
born last September. JEANNE (BLACK),'69,
sayshe'sbuiltjustlikehisdad,so
lookoutTerrorsof'95! Ncw dependf nq
if BILL FANNING, '69,hasanykids,we
could have a repeat of the feared "fire-
plug twins." VINNY isa lawyer with the
Criminal n+v+s+on, Legal Services Center,
Ft.Huachuaca,Arizona. Youdldhaveto
make the remark about "enjoying the sun-
shine" too!

JOEL SMITH was another one w~ dis-
cove~ed how to fill out a p05tcard for
theflrst time, although he said "it's
Ilard to know what to write." Practice
more. He now has his Ph.O in clinical
psychologyandworksataschoolfor
emotionally distu~bed children in Prince
George's County. Joel got married in
1975 and now hH year-old Rachel, who
he claims ate one of WALT MICHAEL'S
business cards. At least she found some
use for them.

SpeakingofWalt,hishomebaseis
now Port Republic, Md. Heandafriend
are touring the eastern U.S.A., playing
blue-grass concerts, and teachingmus!c.
They plan to finish an album this sprlng,
and he's promised to playa few songs at
the Homecoming party. MIKE WARO sent
his regards Walt,and said to get a
haircut.

STEVEJDNES;soutoftheelevator
business and has been assigned to head
a project team to develop a data pro-
cessing system for all the exp~rts of
Brown & Williamson. He'sworklngout
of Lou;sville, Ky., and the program
will include everything from orders to
income statements. That should keep
you off the golf courses, Steve!

It seems that more and more
people are interested in raising
shelties. MARYANN(JULIA}KAVESKI,
thanks to the influence of Ed and
GAIL (LENTZ) GRATZICKand GUY3nd TRISH
(EUKER) KING,nowhave two of the four-
leggers. She plans to enter them in
obedience trials this spring. 00 you
accept any chi1dren in your school? She
and Nick are a]so bul1ding their own
kitchen, learning as they go, and now
are designing kitchens for friends. See
one,doone,teachone.

PEGGY (RHODES) YATES is expecting
another very near Phl1ip's second birth-
day in April. Hewon'tbejealousat
all, Peggy! Jim is as busy as ever ,,!i~h
his Assistant State's A.ttorney's pOS1tlOn
and his private law practice in Annapolis
whi1ePeggystays in the adu1t world
with some teacher certification workshops.

JOHN CORDYACK broke a ten year
silence and reports from Reston, Va.
He'smarried,hasafouryearold,and
his wife is expecting in February.

Still the same after all these
years and livlng in the shadow of Czar
Rizzo in Philadelphia is HARVEY B~OOONO.
He's a supervisor wit~ the ProbatlOn
Department Alcohol Unlt and enJoys
Flag Day and Millard Fillmore's birth-
day. Harv'sa big Eagle fan and firmly
predicts a Super Bowl win for them In
1998,ifthestadiumhasn'tbeenstolen

by theCARY WOLFSON lives high in the
Rockies in Boulder, Colo., and sent me



a friendlyWMC "hi" at Christmas. I
remernber back in 1965 (when he called
himself The Pope), he used to wear a
sign saying "Eat your hearts out girls,
l'm ptnnsd." The reaction tnenwas,
at best, non-existent, but now he's
more cOl1l11itted--Wo1fsonmarried Nancy'
The ceremony was performed by DAVE .
CARRASCO, '67,onamountainsldelast
fall. My best wishes to you both. The
Skiing has been great this year, but
CarY'sstillhadenoughtimetodoa
lot of work 1n consctccsress development
and co-led a weekend workshop in this
area durlng Christmas.

lwilltrytoavoidthetempta-

(~g~p~~)m~~~E~ Vi~i ~~d o~e;r~:~o~~n ~ h~~~~L
Heather Marie, on Halloween of 1977.
Carol says she's a great baby (aren't
theya:1?) and slept through at six weeks.
Y?U setu the same about lies tern Civ!
Etve vear old Sean is in nursery school
and is adapting to Heather.

TRUDI (OMANSKY) LUDWIGst111
teaches English at Northern High in Balti-
more but is applying to state and federal
H.E.W. Jobs to maintain her sanity and
tnteqrf ty, Her stepchildren, Robert (16),
who's at Polytechnic. and Mary (23j,an
oper~ting room technician at Greater
Ba It ~810 re Med i ca I Cen ter , def i n ite I y
QuallfyTrudyfortheoldestchildren
award,ifitexisted. She and Bob run
~~m~~!~~ue and picture framing shop in

REV. WAYNEMERRILL earned Mis Ph.D.
1nsoc1a:psYChologyfromC.U.lastyear
andcontlnuestotrainstaffingroup
dynamlcsatSt.E1izabeth'sHosp1tal.
Whenthestrainbecomestoomuch,he's
onlyf1veminutes away from his boat on
t~e . Potomac. LOI S (McCLENO~l. '7D, i s
flnlshing up some courses in school
library work. They see a lot of BERT
SHORE ('67) and his f1ancee Dale.

A brief note from CAPT. BARRY
ELLENBERGER--he'llbeinLou1siana
for another year.

fro~ s~m~~~~ ~;~~~ti~~si~~~dt~~~~r~ame

~:~l~gb~r~~~!y C~~!i~~~~:~~~e~~~~~),
as well. They also enjoyed the world
cruise. What more can there be?

LEN AND SUE (GRIFFIN) HILL moved
into a house in New Haven that was bui1t
the same year they were born and then
celebrated with the bi rth of Amy E1iza~
bethinJuly,1976. Sue really enjoys
staying home with her after teaching
for eight years. You've just begun to
teach,Sue! After receiving his master
ofsocialWQrkfromSmithCollegein
1975,Lenisafamilytherapistatthe
Yale Psychiatric Institute.

The VMIDREY'S have a "new" baby,
Ryan Gregory, who's almost two. Sorry,
but writlng once a year can pull tricks
1 .. " t ... t. .....NNS I. 8niU8~t prO~"550r

of military science at LaSalle College
in Philadelphia. They've bought a
house in Ben~alem Township and are fixing
it up inantlcipationofa good resale
value when the Army moves them next year.

The GIBSON'S farm is really taking
shape--thehouseisnearlylOO:;reha-
bilitated and the pastures are expanding.
The same is true for NINI (SLDAN),who
has retired from teaching and is expect-
ing her first baby in June. GIBBY
teaches Biology at South Carroll and
<;hases pheasants and poachers with me
lnthehuntingseason.

it \;aSS~'9~~~ ;~~~.mYOl~~~n;Sa~~i~~dj~~i

~1~~o~i~r~n aaih~~s~t~~!, e~~~~ ~fg~~~
Sister's. Sometimes I look at him and

~~~~r w~~~ ~~y~~~ i~. ni~~a~~~I~n~~y~O

~~j~i7w~l~~o Is1~~t~Ol~~~~n,~7~,b:~~;r
three days a week for Catholic Charitiesi~d:r~~~o~~ k~~~i :~m;o~~~~he~n~O~~s~~~-

h!d f~~s mt;!~1 f ye~~e e~:~t(~o g~~~~ ~;a~~!ce

~~~~e h~~tt~~a~e~;~~s o~o~~ il~e t h~~s~he
call me, and I'll bore you to tears.

Have a nice spring, and I'll see
yOU at Hornecoming.

1971
~~~iO~~~~:a few morsels to whet your

f CINDY (BURNS) and EARL DRAPER wrote

~~~~c:t~~~s ~r~~~a I T~r t~~~ /~~~ t t~h~~d
aauraBethonDec.2B,1977. TheOrapers

~~~y C~~;i~~e~o ~he E;~la~: ~:~~o~o~~e;he

t~a~h at Ohio University, and he 1S busy

'ie~~~ghf~ ~~~~~~ts~:;o~:aY~~~d;o~s n~~t

~~~~~a~~r
1
~~~ep~~~:~~~p~~~.as T~e d~~:~~;s

l~t/ural Athens is a beautiful place to

Tr I hear JOAN (COLLlERj AOAMS of

~n~~~~'M~~h~d~~~ ~~~~nv~~~d l~~;~;~~nt of
cngratulatlons, Joan:

PATl1NTONhasbeenpromotedtona-

tionalbankexaminerfortheComptroller
of the Currency. Pat,wifeSharonMoss,
and their two children Alan and Laura, the
first daughter in the Linton clan for many
years, ttve in Frederick. Pat joined the
comptroller's office in 1973. HisBAat
WMCwas in economics, and he received his
MBAfromtheUniversityofPittsburqh.

KElTHMULLER had an article "Main-
streaming Hearing Impaired Students into
Educational Programs"' published in the
Hearing Rehabilitation Quarterly. Keith
is a social worker and therapist in private
practice in New York City.

Congratulations to OR. BRIANA. COLE,
who was named the new learning center
coordinator of Anne Arundel Community
College. He was the fonner coordinator
of the Northern Virginia COrll11unityCol-
lege's learning laboratory. Or. Cole got
his BA in 1959 at American University, nts
M.Ed. fromIJMCinlg7l,andhisdoctorate
from the University of Maryland in 1976.

GEORGE KRATZ and his wife Patricia
Ann Wagner were recently transferred to
Boston.

It was nice to see so many friends
at Homecoming. SANDY (DOUBLEDAY) CLINE is
a professional bellydancer at theSharazad
Restaurant in Bethesda and Salaam in
Washington,D.C. Eventhoughth1sisa
hobby, sue is director of the Maryland
Company of Middle Eastern Dancers. Sheis
also a librarian at Towsontown Junior
High. The Clines jus t bought a house in
Columbia. LARRY, '69,isw1ththeOepart-
ment of Agriculture in personnel and
finished his master's in general admin-
istration. Sandy finished herM.L.S.in
1975. I'm running out of energy just
writing about the Clines: t.erry eleo
studies karate and searchandrescueoper-
a t i on . ~ly 0 n I y quest ion i 5 When do they
ever stop?

CHRlSSPENCERkeepsbusyw1thhis
free-lance photography and his own studio.
In addition to his spring fishing jaunts
off the Oregon coast, he finds time to do
college photos and public re1ationswork.

MIKEWEINBLATTis in his last year
at University Hospital as a medical resi-
dent. After that he will have a two year
fellowshipinBoston,throughHarvard,
to study arthritis. Two years ago he
married Barbara, whom nemet at Ye]]ow-
stone. TheWeinblattsliveinBa1timore,
but Barbara commutes daily to the House
of Representatives inO.C. where she is
a research assistant fora congressional
cOrll11ittee studying science and technology
for the handicapped.

JAY LEVERTON is happily serving as
a wrestling official in his spare time.

CAROLE {ENSOR} MEIKLEJDHN is expect-
ing her second child in April.

DEBSIE (DUNPHy), '72, a nd GEI~E CP.OSH
ar~ well.

PHIL ENSTICEand his wife GAIL
(CHANCE). '73, bo~ght a house in Thunder
Hlll, Columbi~, in December. Gail works
inmarketingandresearch,andPhilworks
in management consulting and construction
contracting.

That'sal1 for now. I'msobusymy
head's spinning. Teaching, sponsoring
GennanClub, playing tennis, tutoring
reading,andworkingforthechurchkeep
me constantly on the go. In addition over
Easter I'll betaking nine students to
I~uni c h, Sa I zburg, a nd Vi enna with the
AIFSprogram.lhope197Bisallyou've
ever expected out of life and more. Take
care and please don't hesitate to write
or to call anytime.

I LOST ALUMNI I

MRS. JUDITHL. JAMES, '75.
MRS. JDHNM. JOINER (JEANNE MATHIAS), '74.
MRS. ELlZABETH (BOWEN) JENKINS, '75.
MR. JAMESM. LIVELSBERGER, '75.
MR. HOWAROA. WAGNER, '63.
MR.6RYANTM. PARKER, '66.
MRS. GEORGEW. OSENBURG (MARTHA DE HAVEN),
'68.
MR.THOMASL. OANVER, '73.
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In January BILL and MONlKA (VANDERBERG)
McCORMICK became proud parents of twin
boys,BrianandDavid. Bill is \;orking on
his degree from University of Maryland in
biochemistry, and Monika is very busy at
their Catonsville home. Ourcongratula-
t.tons also go to CRAIG, '72,andCINDl
(CLlMIE)IIELLER. Theirson,Todd,was
born in September. Craig is assistant
director of medical records at University
Hospital.

Mike and MARY (KELLY) SDMERS have
built a house in lutherville. Mary is
librarian at Loch Raven Branch of aet t t-
more County Library. She writes that
AOELE GU~lNworks i n IIh ea to nand that
TRISHAGELLNERandPAMNORTONlivein
Ellicott City. Trisha has her master's
in social work and Pam is studying
nursing.

DIMH SUNDAY and a friend have
bought a new house in Annandale, Va. She
isbusyasherhighschoolclassrepre-
sentettve. SHARLEYlEEisalsoinvesting
tn reet estete. Sharley bnuqht a house
in Rockvl1le. She is working on an HEll
project on the abuse of PCP.

ANNE (EBME1ER) SCHAFFNER received
her Ph.D. from University of Virginia in
nctober , She attended cell biology meet-
ings in San Diego in the fall and returned
to look for post-doctoral work in the
lIashingtonarea. VIOIlABROWlllsenjoying
her fourth year as a mathernatician at
Goddard Space Flight Center in Greenbelt.
She is doing graduate work in computer
science at Applied Physics laboratory's
branch of Johns Hopkins University.

SUE FLEMING became Mrs. Fred
ZAVAGLlA in July. She and FRED, '74,live
in Brigantine, an island near Atlantic
City, N.J. Fred works as assistant to
thetrialcourtadministratorandSusie1s
teaching seventh grade math. Stephanie
and WALTER "BUDDY" ORNDORFF 11ve in
Hagerstown. BuddyteachesatSmithsville
Middle School and is the football coach of
the State Champion Class "C"team. This
spring he will have earned his master's
in secondary administration and supervi-
sionfromBowieState.

STEVE KELLY teaches ninth grade
social studies at Frands Scott Key High
in Carroll County. MILFORDSPRECHERis
administrating a HUO cOrll11unity development
block grant forSt. Michaels.

DON, '74,andCARDl(ENSDR)DULANEY
havemovedtoLauderhlll,fla., where they
are enjoying the warrn weather. Carol is
a sodal worker for runaways and truant
students. Chrls and DIANE (SMITH) ClKANO-
VICHarealsolivinginFlor1da. Chrisis
a pilot and is stationed at Key West.
Oiane is spending some of her time tutoring
in math.

JEFF ABBOTT and his wife live in
Media,Pa. Jeff passed the Pennsylvania
Bar Exam in October and ls now an attorney
with Harper, George, Buchanan and Driver
ofPhiJadelphia.

BIlLMcCORMICKwillbecontact1ngus
this spring about the fifth year reunion.
He has told the Alumni Office we 101111
probably hold reunion at Homecoming on
Oct. 7. Jim and I will be looking forward
to seeing as many of you as possible.

1974
It's been a few cold months since I've
writtentoyouall,andl'veheardfrom
quite a number of you in thilttime. As
usual,ourgroupisextremelybusy.
First of all, RICK and 1 aredoing~ll
He's really enjoying his job at Amer1-
can Bank Stationery. Since I've

:~~~~~n t~:s;~m! '~:p;~~~~~~ ~~b~&~
Maryland. Are you ready for thls
title? ... GroupSupervisor:Dimension
TranslijtionsandlnWats.It'salong
title,butaninterestingandchalleng-
ingjob.

AfellowMa Bell employee is
CHETWALKER. He's been prornoted since
I last heard from him: Hewasacoor-
dinator/implementorforResortslnter-
national Hotel and Casino for New Jersey
BeIl,butispresentlyanAccountRepre-
sentativeworkingasa hotel marketing
specialist. A fellow frat brother of
Chet's,BENJENKINS,haslefttheteach-
ingfield to go full-time into the
insurance business. He even has his
own agency: J.B. Jenkins Insurance
Agency. SCOTT KRIEGER has also been
promoted to assistant banking officer
at Equitable Trust and ls now a lending
officer in Equitable's main branch. His
wife,Becky,isworkingasanurseat
GBMC in labor and delivery.

ROBERTA SCHROM has started a new
jobas a computer prograll'011er for Rohr
Marine, Inc. She works with civil
service and Navy personnel analyzing
test data from Surface Effect Shlps

(like hydrofoils). KARENGAITHERis
working in thecred1tdepartmentat
Hutzlers,learnlngsomeofthedifferent
areas of credit. She's taking a course
atalocalcollege,slnginginher
church's choir, and working on a church
cceetttee ea secreterv. NELLlEARRINGTON
is s tf l I a re~orter of The Ho\;ara County
Times and taklng sixcredltsa semester
~pkinsinanewlyapprovedMaster's
program-applied behavioral science. She
continues to work with hercol1l11unity
group which is involved ina townrevi-
talizationproject, plus 1Io')rk on the
Media Task Force for Maryland Commission
on Women.'

A good number of our teacner s
reported in tn+s time. CHARLIE KEIL is
still teaching math at Paul VI High
School in Haddon Township in New Jersey.
He became head soccer coach this year
and his team qualified for the state
tournament. He will also be coaching
thevarsitybaseballteamthissprlng.
DENNIS KIRKOIOODcompleted his master's
in outdoor education at Northern Illinois
University and returned to Harford County
to teach physical education at Fallston
HighSchool. He teaches with DAVE
VDLRATH,OAVECESKY, '75. and JANlE
OIATTS. He recently taught a clinic on
orienteering at the state ~onvention and
had an article on the same topic pub-
lishedlastspringintheStatePhysi-
cal Education journal. RDYandBARB
ANGLEBERGERare teaching at the same
school in Linganore tht s year due to
the fact that Barbgota counseling
job1lo')rking with seventh and eighth
graders. They really enjoy going to
school together. STEVE, '73,andCAROL
(MacOONALD) KELLV, who have been living
in their townhouse for about two years
are both teaching; Carol at Sykesville
Middle and Steve at Francis Scott Key
High. TlMI<ARMANresignedfromElwyn
School for the Deaf in Columbia. He
is still teaching multi-handicapped deaf.
He and Ilis wife are currentlyWh1teford
Donn's head residents. LIN VAN NAME is
still teaching health at Aberdeen High
School. Sheboughtasmallcamoerand
has been traveling a lot. JUDY and LEDN
SALZMAN recently moved to Crofton. Judy
is in her fourth year of teaching eighth
grade English at Deep Creek Junior High.
Leon is working for Marriott Corpora-
tion servicing the auto train out of
Virginia.

DICK SCHWANKEhas started his own
bicycle shop in Abingdon called the
D.S.CycleProShopandhelovesit.
He also continues his 1Io')rk with theAnny
EnvlrOrJl1ental Hygiene Agency in Indus-
trlalHygleneatEdgewoodArsenal. Dick
issti1lenjoyinghisBoyScoutworktoo.

BILL GEIGER graduated from Prince-
tonTheologicaISeminaryonJunel,1977,
with a master of divinity degree. He
was ordained by the United Presbyterian
Church on July 24 and has been serving
as assistant minister at First Presby-
terlan Church of Howard County located
in Columbia. ROB CARTER graduated from
Candler School of Theology, EmoryUni-
versityinJune, with a master of divin_
itydegree. He was appointed pastor to
Galesville United Methodist Church in
Galesville, Md., which is just south of
Annapolis. He expects to be ordained
an elder this coming June. Rob and his
wife, Carolyn, are very happy in their
present location. GARY KILBOURNE interned
atachurch inOlisconsin last year and
co-pastoreda churCh wlth his wife in
northwesternlowatl1ispastsurll11er. They
havenowreturnedtoEvanston,IlI.,to
finish their master of divinity degree
programs at Garrett-Evangellcal Theolog-
icalSeminary.

NANCY (FISHPAUGH) CASSELL writes
that WAYNEand sneare remaining in
Gennanyw1ththeArmyuntilJunel.
Then they will return to the U.S. and
be stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky., for at
least five months. Nancyhasfinlshed
nerMSBAprogramand is teaching math
in the high school completion program
through Central Texas College. EO
HUMPHREYS is leaving Germany to attend
the Field Artillery Advanced Course in
March. He hopes to be able to stop
by the campus. TEOGRIERisinhis
last year of Dental Scnool and is
applying for an AnnyResidency. Since
heo':!estheArmyfouryearsofservice,
ltWl]] beatleastthatlongti1lhe
sets up his own practice. Tedmarried
Sue Johnson last August. Sueisan
R.N. at St. Agnes Hospital. They honey-
mooned ~n . Bermuda a nd spend th e i r free
timesalllng, playing tennis and golf.

JACKIE (DEAKYNE) COWAN iS1lo')rking
onamaster'sincounselingatwt-iC
along with taking needlecraft lessons
and aerobic dancing. She'salsocoor-
dinating "Adventures in Att1tudes"
tnroughherYMCA. She writes that
JAYNE PHILLIPS is married and a coun-
selorfor low income housing in laurel,
Del. KATHY RIGGER is still working as
a manager of Padonia Park and has been
traveling between California, Florida,
and San Antonl0, Tex. for her job. SANOY
JOHN~ON is stIll picking up criminal
Justlcecourses at Essex COrll11unityCol_
lege in hopes to get a job in forensic
sciences. She's teaching one section
of General Chemistry Laboratory and
instructing the Clinical Chemistry stu-
dents on dHferent instruments at Essex
MARYCARTER has gotten a part time job
asasocialworkerfortheVisitlng
Nurses Association of Hanover and
JOE, '73, isasalesmanagerforC&P.
Thelr Katie is now one-year old. SUSAN
WARD has been working at Union Trust
Bank for the pastone-and-one-halfyears



intheCornmercialLoanOepartment. She's
mostly been working in the collateral
section and just recently helped to
change from a manual system to the com-
puter.shebecameengagedtoFredJones
inOctoberandplansasulllller,j978
wedding. MyoId roomie, KAREN (BIRKMAIER)
ERMER writes thatOAVJOand she are ex-
pectingababyinMay. 'lhey elso fteve
bought a house in Perry Hall which is
keeping them busy. Oavidhasanother
year before he finishes his master's in
environmental engineering at Hopkins.
Another "expecting" family is JOE and
sflARON(SPAINHOUR)BOOKER. Theirbaby's
due in Harch and Sharon plans to quit
teaching in January. Joe continues his
teaching, and they have just bought a
home.

JACKIE (DRAPER) ENSOR keeps busy
wHh their son, Scott, who is almost a
year old. She's also taking aerobic
dancing for fun. GLEN and JANET (RYOER)
/oIAOIBYhad their second son last June,
Michael Joseph. Their first son, Ryder,
who isnow2,thinks it's just great to
have a baby brother. Glen is looking
for another job since Eddie leonard's
Restaurants, where he works now, is
being sold.

KEN and MARLA (WEINSTEIN) BOOIMAN
have also become homeowners. They're
enjoying the extra room and having a
yard.

Rick and I saw LARRY SOCCHESE and
RICK NICKlOS at the Hopkins game last
fall. They are bothdo1ng real well.
"Cheese"issti11 teaching in New Jersey
and Rick's still witll Hardware Fair.
So, I guess that's the end of my scoop
for this time. It was tantas t+c hearing
from all of you and I hope to be hearing
from others of you soon. Take care.

1975
Hi-

Hope all you 75ersreceivedyour
separate mailing of November's column.
Anyone else who wants a copy just send
mea self-addressed stamped envelope.
Unlike other diligent alumni secretaries
IdidnottakenotesatHomecomingsol
had to depend on my faithful postcard
returners for news. And once again I
was not disappointed.

ROBINARHSTRONGisinherthird
year of teaching physical education at
Francis Scott Ke},High School. Under
her co~chlng, the volleyball team won
thecountydistrictandStateClassB
titles this year. She will also coach
gymnastics 1n the spring. PATRICIA
(KUCflARSKI) KURETK is also at Francis
Scott Key in the math department.
L1NOA (KEPHART) COONS is teaching at
Friends School in Baltimore and judging
club and college gymnastic meets.
Husband,MIKE, '73,teachesandcoaches
at Frands Scott Key. L1NOA (McHALE)
and BILLTKOMAS are living in Westminster
wnereBill is teaching Art at Westminster
HighSchool andl1nda is expecting their
first child in April. SHERRIBRANDm!is
lhing in Bel Air and teaching French
at Harford Day School. InApril,JIM
GElETAcame back from a 13-monthtourof
duty in the Republic of Korea and was
stationedatFt.t1eade. After leaving
the army in October he has been trying
to find a job teaching instrumental
mUS1C.

DAVE,'74,andKAREN(GILBERT)
KORBONITShavemovedtoWestchester,
Pa. Karen is working for the Social
Security Administration and Dave, after
receiving his MFA in photography is
looking fora teaching job. TOM TREZISE,
inhis last semester of lawschool,has
accepted a permanent positionw1th the
Ba!timorefirmofSerrrnes, Bowen and
Serrrnes. Tom al so reports t~at BOB DAVIS
is engaged. STEVE CHURCH graduated from
East Tennessee State University in
August having earned his MS in en~iron-
menhl healt~. He is now wor~ing for
the Fairfax County Health Department in
their Hous1ng and Vector Control Office
asa publ1c health sanitarian. After
finhh1nghermaster'sdegreeinzoology,
SALLYD!XON is working for the govern-
mentatBeltsvilleAgriculturalCenter.
RANDY RICHARDS isa graduate student at
Duke. This past SUllJ1ler he worked at the
Institute for Cancer Research in Ph1la-
delphia where he initiated work on the
study of chromatin indevelop1ng sea
urchin which he plans to continue as
his doctonl project. WANDA (GARVIN)
and Mike MILLER live in Temple Hllls,
where Mike is in his last year of law
school and Wanda works for Blue Cross/
Blue Shield. f"ELlX L1CEFI reports that
he and JEFF KLEGER are alive and well
inD.C. JefflsatlawschoolatI5L
and Felix is in top county management
for Prince George's County, Budget and
Analysis. Felixwi11 soon get his
master's in publ1c administration from
the Un1versity of Maryland.

GARYPAUlSGROVEisworkingatthe
Social Security Administration atWood-
lawn as an insurance cla1ms e~aminer
HeisengagedtoDEBBIETULL,'7B,and
plans to be married in June. CURT
MATTlNGlYmarriedNANCYDEAN,'77,in

July, 1977. They are now living in
OklahomawhereheisstationedatFt.
Sfll. Nowafirstlieutenant,heis
anexecutiveofficerinaLanceMissile
Battery. He has been hang-gliding and
playing rugby. LORENOUNNwasmarried
toThomasPacein$eptember,1977. Tom
is employed by the law firm of Carr,
Jordan,CoyneandSav1tsasanassociate
and loren isworkingasa legal assistant
for the law firrn of Wilmar, Cutler and
PickeringinD.C.

>Ii 11 and CAROLE (SIVER) BARBER
are selling real estate for Wolfe, Matan
andSheel1anlnc. TheygotaC.B.radio
and welcome calls from other CBersin
Nt . Airy vic i n i ty . Thei r hand Ies are:
Sweet Pea (Carole), Captain Midn1ght
(Will)andPeanut(Kelly,their21..month_
old daughter).

BONNIE (McGINNIS}McOEARMON,a
foster care caseworker, has been elected
recording secretary for Maryland Action
for Foster Children.

GEORGER.GEllEShasbeennamed
Director of College and Student Affairs
at Mount Saint Mary's College.

ANNBAVENOER is living inan
apartment in Greenbelt and is enjoying
her job as a travel agent at Beeson
Travel inD.C. She went cn an aj!-
expense-paid trip fora week to the
ClubMed tn tencun, Mexico, where she
visited the Mayan ruins and learned
to sail and snorkel.

LlNDA (SPENCE) and aerte suess
are sti111hing in ves t Berline. They
have found time to travel and have been
toLondon,Switzerland,Belgiumand
seen lots of Germany. Linda invites
WMCers in the ses t Berjtne erea to
visit; just call 792-10-27.

5TEVE CAMPBELL. served on the jury
for tile 12-weekretrlal of Marvin Mandel
and five codefendants. An article re-
lating his experiences appeared in the
S~ptember 7 issue of The Carroll County
tmes .

CARL STIEGLER moved toanapartrnent
in Sykesville and is working at the
Central Data Processing Staff as a sys-
temsprogramer. His job takes him
traveling from Micnigan to Flortda .

DAVE HOOPES was inducted as Deputy
Clerk of Kent County rtrcutt Court.
Oaveis the first male to serveina
deputy clerkvs position there since 1910.

JOHN TUTHILL moved to Hest Virginia
in Septenber and is working for Boise
Cascade Co.

JACKIE (ANDREWS) and JERP.Y GRACE
Mad the marvelous idea of sending me
their Christmas letter which gave me an
update of their activities. Ihey at tended
the International Hot Air Balloon Festi-
val in Albuquerque and told of the
Christrnas traditions in New Mexico.
Jerry is an alarm monitor and is train-
ing.to be the chief director of police
radlO corrmunications on the base. In
three more years Jerry plans to become
a Maryland pol iceman. J~ckie is teaching
three_ye~r o'lds at the base kindergarten.

former alumni secretary, LAURA
LANE,havingquittheracetrilck,is
taking cour-ses at theUnivers1ty of Mar}'-
land in speech pathology and is in the
process of looking for another job.

Iamjustbarelysurvivingthe
winter cold here in the "sunny South."
Hope things are well with everyone
else and please keep the cards and
letters coming.

1977
Keep1ng 1nm1nd the space shortage in the
NovemberHiH and our column's subsequent
elimination, this 1ssue'scolumnwill be
briefer. (Also,Idonothaveasmuchnews
to share.)

When GARY AHRENS is not visiting
WMC,heworksasmanagerofaRadioShack
In New Jersey.

RDB ANDREWS and BETSY EL!NE have
been very busy preparing for their February
wedding. They have acquired an apartment
in the Woodlawn area of Baltimore.

OALEBRENNEMANbecamemarriedAug.7.
Hiswife,Cheryl,writesthatDalehasa
job as a computer prograrrmer at the
Department of Hous1ng and Urban Development
1nWashington, D.C. Oale and Cheryl are
living in Laurel and attend the Laurel
Christian Fellowship.

C.L.DANNENFELDTandJERRYlANOSMAN
areplanningtheirAprilwedd1ng. Jerry
is working in Hagerstown with the police
force.

MRS. LINDA (lA.tIGSCHMIDT) DECKER
teaches in the special needs area of the
>lestminster West Middle School. She lives
inOloodbine.

KATHY FOLK is engaged to James
Schueler. A July wedding is planned.

MARY FRANK and GARY HONEt-'.ANare busy
planning their July wedding.

DEBBIROBIN50NisattendingtheUn1-
versity of Maryland School of Law.

VICTORIA FOWLER and TOM MURPHYwere
married by Dr. IraZepponNov.19in
Baker Chapel. Mrs. Julia Hitchcock and
Oliver Spangler participated in the cere-
mony. After a wedding trip to tlew York,

VictoriaandTomareres1dingin
Westminster.

PHYLLIS RINEHIMER and Nicholas
KalogeropoulosreturnedtotheU.5.from
Greece. They were married hereon Nov. 25.
N1cholas'parentsaccompaniedthernand
spent three months visiting this country.
Nicholas is teaching Greek at the Berlitz
School.

LORETTA THORNHILL is working for
Meyers,Wagaman&Young,alawfirrnin
Hagerstown. She searches titles of prop-
erty,amongotherthings. Loretta says
KAREN MILLER is doing fine teaching
Spanish.

Second Lieutenant PAUL HEWETT JR.
recently completed a 12-week ffel d arttf,
leryofficer basic course at the Army
FleldArtillerySchoolatFortSill,Okla
Second Lieuten~nt .JACK POWELL JR. recently
rece1vedtheOlstlnguishedGraduateAward
while attending the Quartermaster Officer
Basic Course at Fort Lee, Va. Tnts
award is given to ~he officer achieving
the htqhes t academic average during the
ten-week officer course. Congratulations
Paul and Jack:

OAVE SEVERN and lynn Danie l became
,engagedatChristmas. lynnisa'77Hood

graduate who teaches art at Greensprings
Elementary School. Dave is continuing
courses at the University of Maryland
School of Law inSaltimore. Dave often
spends time at the home of BOB KRESSLEIN
orat the house MATT KING spends his spare
tlmeremodel1ng.r-----------------------------------------------------,

LONNIMYERSwrites that life on the
"Gandy Dancer" is enchanting and "lots of
fun." She is well and enjoys being able
to visit wHh JAN WILDER when the yacht
makes stops in Florida. Jan is residing
inPompanoSeach,Fla.

DAVE RElNECKERand Cheryl Ann Col-
linsweremarriedbyOr.IraZeppon
Nov. 10. Following a wedding trip to
Canada, they returned to reside in Yo~k
Springs,Pa.,whereDaveislnvolvedln
beef and swtne procuc t+on on his family's
farm.

OONNATROYERhasbeenworkingsillce
September at the Board of Child Care of
the Baltimore Annual Conference.

CYNTHIAlONGlEY and Alan Kerr were
married on Dec. 18. EllENPlERCEandI
participated in the wedding. MARGARET
McCRAW, KATHYlANE,JohnandLEDA (DEMEO)
VONHAGEL,RalphandKATHY(MRYCZKO)
JONES,FREDLISTERandhiswife,andSUE
BURGARDwere among the guests present at
the wedding. Cynthia and Alan have a
lovely townhouse in Germantown.

Asformyself,Iamstl1lworking
hard for the General Electric Company
ft.erospaceOlv1sion.Iwouldloveto.hear
from more of you. P'l ease do not-hes t te te
to sendmea card with any news you W(luld
like to see included in our next column.

SPORTS HALL OF FAME

SPQRTSHALL OF FAME NOMINATTONsBlANK

for COnsideration for charter membership, nominations must be
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I
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Meritorious Service Award

(returr. by May I)

CldSS

should be considered by the Awards C011111it~ee.
UseaseparatesheetforyourrecommendatloTI.

Alumnus of the Year Award

(return by June 1)

interest and loyalty has
of1-l.M.C.

2. ;~~~ICE TO CONMUNITY - one who has brought honor to 1-I.".C. by serving his fellow

3.0UTSTANOING
distinction

-one who has achieved prominence and

Class_._

PI ea se inc 1ude re I evan~ reference and/or documentary ev idence about your cand i date.
I Use separate sheet. Slgnanddate.
I
I
I

1 ------------------------------------_ .. __ .... _----



On thetrai1ofS.K.M.
By Melady P. Klausmeier

Dr. Keith N. Richwine, chairman of the English department, doesn't wear a cape and carry a

magnifying glass.
And he doesn't have a bald head, speak with a New York accent, or do his best thinking

while eating lollipops.
But, like Holmes and Kojak, he's working out a mystery, and one that has its roots at WMC.
Just who is Sadie Kneller Miller, he wants to know, and why - when her female contemporaries

were content to stay within the safety of hearth and home - was she forever trucking off to another
exotic country to take photographs and write stories?

And, he wonders further, will he ever find the musty old attic with the antique footlocker containing all
her original materials _ notes for her stories, plates and prints for her photographs that appeared in
Leslies Weekly, and letters to husband, relatives and friends? Almost every writer had one - where is
Sadie's?

Richwine, who took sabbatical leave in the spring of 1977 to research the life and writings of this
turn-of-the-century photo-journalist, first came across her life some four years ago when an article
appeared in a Baltimore newspaper recounting her adventures

The basics of her life are simple. She was born in Westminster, Md., in 1867 and she was an 1885
graduate of Western Maryland College. Shortly after graduation, she and her parents moved to
Baltimore. In 1894, she married Charles R. Miller, also a WMC alumnus and a major figure in the Fidelity
and Deposit Company of Maf9land (he eventually became its president and chairman of the board). They
had no children.

In 1918, she suffered a debilitating stroke and in 1920 at the age of 52, she died. She and Charles
are buried in the only crypt in the Westminster cemetery.

Around that basic framework, however, what a life she fashioned!
Researching her life has taken Richwine from the Western Maryland College archives - where she is

listed as 1885 "class prophetess" _ to the Carroll County Historical Society - where he went through
three-years' worth of 19th century Democratic Advocate - to the Enoch Pratt Free library and the
Maryland Historical Society in Baltimore.

"Most of her work appeared in popular magazines which aren't catalogued," Dr. Richwine explains.
"It's taken some dogged research just to do a catalogue of her articles. I'm also doing a card file of her
photographs and photocopies of her magazine spreads."

He has sent out at least 150 letters and has located her only living relative, Mary Miller Engesser, a
Western Maryland College graduate of 1943 and Sadie's niece by marriage. Mrs. Engesser, on
the English faculty of Oregon State University, "remembers people talking very fondly about Sadie and
has been very generous in helping with the search," says Richwine

Th", pyofil", which has emerged is that of "a bohemian lady, very cosmopolitan and worldly-wise," he
says. "Although she was a relatively poor girl from Westminster, her husband's affluence got her into a
different world."

Shortly after her maniage, she covered the Baltimore Orioles as a sports reporter and her stories
appeared over the initials "S.K.M." Since €u€ryone knew that all sports reporters were male, it was
quite a shock when she accompanied the Orioles on a national tour and revealed her identity.

"Why you're a lady!" one of the New York Giants gasped.
"I hope so," she replied.
Wherever news was breaking, there was Sadie with her camera.
Were the Germans developing the zeppelin? Then Sadie and her camera would have a ride, thank

you.

Was there a canal being built in Panama? Then she would just position herself and her camera atop
this lOO-foot high girder and never mind who asked her to come down

Were they panning for gold in Alaska? We!!, she would just hitch up the old dog sled and so what if
she did get stuck in the ice for three days?

She go an exclusive interview with Pancho Villa in his Mexican digs and a rare visit to Father
Damien's leper colony in Molokai

She even got herself and her husband arrested as spies by the Germans. Charles had to do some fast
talking to get them out of that one.

"Her style is personal, autobiographical," Richwine notes. "Her approach is conversational, using a
lot of anecdotes. Everyone mentions her humor. She was sort of sassy in the positive sense of the
term."

"From her writing you know that she would have kept everything," he continues. "I keep hoping that

I will trace down boxes of her notebooks."
Mrs. Engesser believes, however, that the family may have destroyed Sadie's original materials, not

realizing their value. So until _ or unless _ Dr. Richwine finds them, he has to work out the mystery
through her stories and through interviews with her which appeared in local newspapers

Still, he feels he is coming to know her and he affectionately calls her "this gal I'm interested in" and
"my Sadie." He hopes to finish her research with a publication which will be "half profile/biographical

sketch and half anthology of her work."
"She did some wild angles, really funny," he says. "They had just been building those big sewers in

Baltimore, for example, when she got a friend with a car to take he~ for a drive throu~h them so she
could do a story before they were put in use. They drove several miles through the pipes before she had
enough material and photos for a story. Then they couldn't turn the car around. So they had to back up

something like five miles in the sewer system under Baltimore."

Sadie Kneller Miller lreneYollng

'Job comes first'
for Young
by Dean Minnich

There have been a lot of changes on "The Hill" over the
past 25 years, but Irene Young hasn't changed all that much

"I've had alumni, back on campus for a visit, come to the
post office and tell me that with all the changes, I'm the first
person they recognize," says the postmaster

Some of those visitors are old enough now to have children
in college themselves - some could be grandparents

"~Iguess I'm sort of a permanent fixture," says Irene, who
took over the job in 1963

She has taken her job one day at a time since leaving a
sewing factory for WMC's post office in 1952. And she takes
her job seriously.

"This has to come first. The rest of my life has to revolve
around it. I see this job as a trust; people are counting on us "

Her day begins at 6 a.m. in the house she shares with her
parents and aunt on Pennsylvania Avenue. She helps with a
big breakfast, walks across campus, and opens up the post
office at eight.

Much of the day is devoted to The System. There are
routines, details _ what some outsiders might see as a rut. But
Miss Young's fulfiHment lies in her ability to find new
adventures every day. She has never failed to be challenged
by her job.

"It's a joy to be able to do something that you really believe
in, really like to do. To help people. It has been a real
education for me, too," she says.

The job has been an education in itself. She learned the
inner workings of postal services, operated business machines
that few people ever see - and realized she needed more
education.

"As the job grew, I found I needed more formal education,
so I took a business management course."

And of course. anything requiring day-to-day relationships
with people keeps life interesting. The post office, for all its
official. businesslike atmosphere, is a conduit for high-voltage
human emotions. There are long-awaited letters from home,
urgent requests for funds, missives bearing news of illness.
birth, weddings, changes in a life left behind as the college
student goes through transition of his or her own.

Sometimes, Irene and her seven helpers can't help
overhearing reactions to what the mails bring campus clients

"One girl who worked in here for just a short time said she
was going to be careful about what she said out there - she
hadn't realized that voices carry into here so well," says the
lady behind the post office boxes.

They don't have time to mind other people's private
business, though. They handled well over half a million pieces
of mail in 1976, even more in 1977. Everything from first class
mail to left-over potato cakes and an occasional grapefruit or
pineapple. There are few surprises left for Irene Young

There have been a few changes from her point of view, too
For one thing, the ubiquitous "care package," so vital to
sustaining life on campus in the '50s and early '60s, isn't seen
much any more.

"More kids are going home on weekends," she explains "It
used to be that freshmen would not be allowed to go home
until Thanksgiving, but that's changed. Freshmen are even
allowed to have cars on campus now"

Chapel isn't mandatory any more, curfews for women are
ancient history. There are new attitudes on "The Hill" to go
along with new faces, new buildings.

But you can count on Irene Young to show up at her post
each day, bringing a quarter century of familiarity with her.



SPORTS

Spring Sports Schedule

Dale Spon Opponent
March

22 Lacrosse (M) Swarthmore Home
25 Lacrosse (M) F.D_U.-Madison Away
April
3 Tennis(MJ
4 Track

Lacrosse (W)
5 Tennis(Wj

Tennis(Mj
Baseball
Lacrosse (M)

6 Golf
Tennis (M)
Baseball
Gclf
Baseball (2)
Lacrosse (M)
Tennis(MJ
Track
Tennis(Wj

10 Baseball
Tennis(M)
Golf

11 Lacrosse (W)
Tennis(W)

12 Baseball (2)
Tennis (M)

lacr~
14 Tennis (M)

Golf

15 Golf
Lacrosse (M)
Lacrosse(Wj
Tennis(WJ
Baseball (2)
Tennis(M)

Track
17 Tennis(M)

Baseball
Tennis(W)

18 Golf
Lacrosse (W)
Track
Tennis(Ml
BasebaU (2)
Lacrosse (M)

20 Lacrosse (W)
Tennis(W)

21 Lacrosse (W)
22 Golf

Baseball (2)
Tennis (M)
Lacrosse (M)
Track

24 Baseball
Tennis(M)
Tennis(W)

25 Track
26 Lacrosse (W)

Tennts twl
Baseball (2)
Tennis (M)
Lacrosse (M)

28 Tennis (Wl
Lacrosse (W)
Baseball
Tennis (M)

29 Golf
Track

29 Tennis(M)
Baseball (2)
Lacrosse (M)

Lebanon Valley Home
Washington Away
UMBC Away
Elizabethtown Home
Johns Hopkins Away
Johns Hopkins Away
Loyola Home
Dickinson, Lebanon Valley Away
Gallaudet Home
Messiah Away
Gallaudet Home
Loyola Home
Haverford Home
Lycoming Away
Lycomtnq Away
Susquehanna Away
Ursinus Away
Ursinus Away
Catholic Away
Gettysburg Away
Gettysburg Away
F&M Home
F&M Home
MI. 51. Marys Away
Catholic Home
F & M, Towson, Johns Away
Hopkins
Lycoming Home
Lehigh Home
Dickinson Away
Dickinson Away
Moravian Away
Moravian Away
Juniata Relays Away
Juniata Away
Juniata Away
York Home
Loyola, MI. 51. Marys Away
Johns Hopkins Away
Dickinson Away
Muhlenberg Home
Muhlenberg Home
Dickinson Away
Lebanon V1,Illey Home
TOI.VSOn Home
Hood Home
UI'5inU5 Home
Dickinson Home
Dickinson Home
Lebanon Valley Home
Lebanon Valley, Away
Susquehanna
Washington Away
Washington Away
Hood Away
Loyola. Johns Hopkins Home
Loyola Home
Loyola Home
Gettysburg Away
Gettysburg Away
Widener Away
Wilson Home
Wilson Home
MI. SI. Marys Away
Mt SI. Marys Away
Gettysburg Home
F&M Home
Susquehanna Home
Susquehanna Home
Wilkes Away

M.y
1 Golf MAC
2 Track York

Lacrosse (W) F & M
Tennis(Wl F&M
Baseball (2) Lebanon Valley
Lacrosse (M) F & M
Tennis(Wj Washington
Lacrosse (Mj (JVlMercersburg
Baseball (2) York
Golf York
Lacrosse (Mj Gettysburg

5-6 Track MAC
Tennis (M) MAC

Away
Home 3:00
Away 3:30
Away 3:30
Home 1:30
Away 3:00
Away 3:30
Home 4:00
Home 1:00
Home LOO
Away 1:00
Ursinus
Swarthmore -

PLANNOW
10ATTEND

Alumni Weekend
June 2·4

1978 Homecoming
October 7

3:00
2:00

Vi~GeneralGiU
By Bill Tanton
(Reprinted with permission from Mr. Tanton and the Baltimore Sunpapers)

Room 926 at Union Memorial Hospital. That's hardly where you'd want to spend
Thanksgiving Day.

The old gentleman in the bed is General Robert J. Gill. He is 88 years old and he is
recovering from intestinal surgery. Frankly, as uncomfortable as he feels this day, it doesn't

make much difference where he is.

"Do they serve turkey in hospitals on Thanksgiving?" he is asked.
He smiles

"I'm not much of a turkey man anyway," he says, flat on his back as he speaks.
General Gill's room looks like most hospital rooms. His red robe is tossed over a chair. His slippers,

new, are on the floor beside his bed. A checkerboard is on a table.
And so, by golly, is a football

A brown cowhide football with leather laces and writing allover it. [t is the game ball from last
Saturday's Western Maryland-Johns Hopkins game. Western Maryland won, 21-13, and when the
game was over all the wlnning players and their coach, Jim Hindman, and even the president of the
college, Dr. Ralph C. John, Signed it

That evening, a member of the college's board of trustees, Wallace Swank, brought the football to
room 926.

"My football days are far behind me," says General GUl, "but getting that game ball was one of the
nicest things that ever happened to me."

It is out of the ordinary, to say the least, for a bunch of young football players to present a game ball
to a man who played at their college before their grandfathers were born.

But Bob Gill is an extraordinary man. To many at Western Maryland, he is regarded as Mr. Alumnus
Sixty-eight years ago he played end in a Western Maryland- Hopkins game. Western Maryland led at

half- time, two touchdowns to none. Bob Gill broke his collar bone. He played with it for a while, but
finally he had to come out.

"In those days, when you came out of a game, you stayed out," he said. "Hopkins scored three
touchdowns in the second half and beat us, 18·16. That was the catastrophe of my youth."

General Gill never married. In a sense, he was wed to the college on the hill in Westminster.
As a super-alumnus, he was active in a period of football success at Western Maryland that most

people today are not even aware of.
In 1934, the Green Terror football team was undefeated, ranked in the top ten in the nation, gave up

only 12 points all season (all to West Chester) and had the nation's scoring leader in Bill Shepard, who
went on to pro stardom with the Detroit Lions. "

"How," he was asked, "could little Western Maryland College have had a football team that good?

"One reason" said the general, "Richard C. Harlow." d th t
Bob GUi had 'more than a little to do with that period at Western Maryland. It was he who ~ear t a

coach Dick Harlow after an undefeated season at Colgate, was shopping around. General Gill wen to
New York, had breakfast, lunch and dinner with the future Hall of Fame coach, and the next day the
general came back to Westminster with Harlow's name on a contract.

In General Gill's pocket were two telegrams addressed to Harlow. One was from Penn, the othe~
from Penn State. They were almost identically worded. Don't do a thing, each advised Harlow, until
you get back to us. . .

Harlow went to Harvard as head coach in 1935, but when he was inducted into the Hall of Fame, he
insisted the ceremonies be held at Western Maryland. The nomination speech was made by General
GilL

Today the Green Terrors play their indoor sports in Gill Gymnasium. Robert J. Gill Gymnasium
The general also had a distinguished law career. He was executive officer at the Nuremberg trials. He

has been a member of the Orioles' board of directors since 1955.
"You've had some great experiences," General Gill was reminded
"Don't forget the greatest thing of all," he said, shaking one finger warily. "I've been accused of being

General Douglas MacArthur's pet, and I confess that was true. He gave me every promotion it was legal
to give.

"Dick Harlow, like MacArthur, was a great leader. But Harlow was great in one thing - football. Of
course, he was also an ornithologist. But MacArthur? Well, he was the best all-round man [ ever heard
of."

And despite all of General Gill's accomplishments, all his memories, that game ball in his room is
"one of the nicest things that ever happened to me." lt makes you realize that money is not the only
thing that matters in sports these days. Not to everyone. Not to Bob Gill, certainly.
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SportsResults
WMC Women's Basketball Opp. WMC Wrestling Opp.

49 Alumni 26 42 Baltimore 4

57 York 68 51 Johns Hopkins 0

64 F&M 77 42 George Washington 0

66 Navy 76 26 Susquehanna 10

36 Towson 79 6 Towson 30
49 Susquehanna 56 19 Kutztown 22
57 Loyola 73 26 Lebanon Valley 19
68 Lebanon Valley 47 24 Ursinus 21
78 Hood 40 36 York 3
68 Dickinson 41 48 Fairleigh Dickinson U 3
68 UMBC 46 0 Delaware Valley 45
76 Johns Hopkins 34
61 Elizabethtown 70
52 GaHaudet 43

Cooed Swimming

66 Elizabethtown 37

Men's Basketball
49 Ursinus 55

72
42 Gettysburg 59

Muhlenberg 74 57 Shepherd 47
87 Bridgewater 67 45 King's 68
73 Lebanon Valley 76 31 F&M 77
76 Gettysburg 85 87 Jersey City 12
61 F&M 66 87 Wllkes 56
87 Messiah 67 54 Georgetown 50
67 Rhode Island 61 38 Swarthmore 66
61 Moravian 73 35 York 69
72 Johns Hopkins 75 43 Loyola 61
80 Haveii'Ord 67
77 Washington 70
69 Dickinson 68

Women's Swimming

80 Muhlenberg 99 55 Loyola 40

71 Lebanon Valley 77 26 Gettysburg 68

79 Gettysburg 65 19 F&M 76

83 Urslnus 104
60 Moravian 75

ROTCspells 'adventure' (Continued/rom page 1)

The new atmosphere is "tied into the volunteer Army approach in making the program more
attractive," Groves said.

.To g~t students to give it a try, the staff is trying new avenues of recruitment. During September
onen~.tion, for example, Groves, his staff, and ROTC cadets make themselves very visible - talking up

~huett~~~tary science courses to freshmen and distributing their "Wanted: Adventurous Companion"

How has all this change affected tlie military science enrollment?
"It ~?ttomed out just about everywhere in '71 to '73 because of anti-military sentiment and

opposttion to Viet Nam," said Groves. "Then we came back. And just about the time we started
rebounding, the women came along."

Women were admitted to the program in 1973. The spring 1978 roster showed 42 women of
a total of 155 participants enrolled in military science courses. Total enrollment jumped from 120 in the
spring of 1977, and this gain was primarily in women.

Senior Carol Bowman, who was one of 11 Western Maryland cadets to be offered a commission this
year on active duty in the Army, believes that ROTC offers some not-to-be-missed opportunities for a
great many women and she has surprised herself by what she's accomplished.

"I'm very un-physical," she said. "The fact that I went through camp was a major accomplishment
for me. Rappelling, sleeping out in a tent. it's hard to believe I did it But the women do everything the
men do in training. The only thing we can't do is go into combat arms."

Bowman, whose brother Robbie ( a freshman) and sister Gail (a junior) are also WMC military
science students, sought out Western Maryland because of its ROTC program.

"I'm an Army brat and I looked at ROTC as a way of going to college and comlng out with a job,"
she said, emphasizing her leadership training which she hopes to use someday in teaching.

Most students, however, are attracted to the program once they get on campus. Cadet Dave Rae, a
senior from Hanover, Pa., became interested in the program in his first year.

"The adventure training attracts people," he believes, "and in the freshman year, it serves as a sort of

fraternity."
What does the future hold for ROTC on Western Maryland's campus?
"In terms of size, I don't think we're going to get too much bigger," said Groves. "We're going to

continue to improve the program, however, to let it meet the desires and needs of the students as well
as the desires and needs of the Army. And in the Army's point of view, we're here to produce the

reserve officers that are needed."
Moler agrees, noting that Western Maryland ROTC "is currently Number One in percentage of school

enrollment in Maryland and surrounding states."
He adds however that "current enrollment trends show signs that ROTC is becoming more popular

for freshm~n and so~homores. The activities attract them."
What type of person is ROTC for?
"I think the first two years are good for everybody," said Bowman, "especially for someone who isn't

Sure what she wants to do."
"Somebody who can be exposed to discipline without getting all bent out of shape," said Cadet

Jamie Mosberg, a senior from Roland Park in Baltimore. "."
"Somebody who enjoys working with others as a leader and as a member of a team, said Moler. A

personality that welcomes challenging activities, both physically and mentally. Students who are stable

emotionally and who are academically sound."
"A person who has some degree of health and physical fitness and love of the outdoors," added

Groves. "We're looking for someone with leadership and management potential who is able to be part

of a team and work toward a common goal."
In short, someone along the lines of, say, an adventurous companion.

SPORTS
Hall of Fame proposed

A Sports Hall of Fame for former outstanding Western
Maryland College athletes and others who have performed
special services to the college athletic program will be
established this fall at Homecoming under sponsorship of the
Alumni Association

Those to be named will faU under two classifications:
1) Former athletes (men and women) who have performed

outstandingly as undergraduates and who have contributed to
society since leaving Western Maryland College

2) Other persons recognized for outstanding and special
services who were actively engaged in the Western Maryland
College athletic program and who have contributed to society
since leaving "The Hill."

To be eligible, ten years must have elapsed since
termination of the nominee's lime at Western Maryland
College.

"The Sports Hall of Fame will serve as a means of
recognition for those Western Maryland alumni and friends
who have made distinguished contributions to athletics - on
and off campus," WMC Prestdent Ralph C. John says of the
program. "11will also serve as a public tribute to a Western
Maryland ideal - education that encourages the development
of well-rounded, integrated individuals who make their marks
ina variety of fields."

This past year an ad hoc committee appointed by the
alumni president studied similar programs in colleges and
universities. A constitution setting guidelines for the new
program submitted by the committee was approved at the last
Board of Governors meeting. Members of the ad hoc
committee were: S. Dennis Harmon, '57, chairman; Richard
A. Clower, 'SO, and Carol Fritz, M. Ed. '67, director and
associate director of athletics; Alfred Sadusky, '34; Kay Barger,
'69; Sterling Fowble, '36; as well as the president and vice
president of the Alumni Association. Membership on the
permanent committee will be: the president and executive
secretary of the Alumni Association, the director and associate
director of athletics, six alumni-aI-large and the two student
members of the college athletic council.

Nominations to the Hall of Fame may be made by any
Western Maryland alumnus using the official ballot form
provided in Alumni Letters. Supporting evidence
should accompany each nomination. When received a
summary will be prepared for use by the selection committee.
To be elected to the Sports Hall of Fame, a candidate must
receive a majority vote of committee members attending and
voting.

Qualifications and criteria are based on the candidate's
participation while attending Western Maryland and include
accomplishments after leaving the college. Consideration will
be given for personal conduct in life. Candidates are to be
eligible from the years as far back as adequate records are
available.

The charter event will take place on Homecoming,
Saturday, October 7, 1978. Up to sixteen members may be
inducted in the charter class. In succeeding years. up to three
may be elected.

Wrestling
across the Alps

A "touring international team," as wrestling coach and
professor Dr. Sam Case calls it, made up over half of the
members attending the Alpine Study Tour - one of five study
tours held during January Term 1978

"It gives people a chance to travel and experience other
cultures," explained Dr. Case when asked why he pursued the
trip idea he first conceived six or seven years ago

On the trip to England, Spain, Ireland, Switzerland, and
Austria. museums, schools, and typical points of interest were
not the only cultural events the students enjoyed. On the
understanding that sports have international significance,
wrestling matches were prearranged for the traveling team
members. The Police Academy Team in London fell to the
WMC Terrors, but, as wrestler Scott Dahne put it, the Austrian
Olympic Team in lnnsbruck "tore us up!"

Simply being in non-English speaking countries proved to
be a valuable cultural and educational experience according to
Dahne. "We were always going up to people and trying out
the language," said Dahne who explained that several
members of the group (which in addition to the wrestling team
included two men, two women, and Dr. Case's daughter,
Leuren.l had had Spanish, French, or German

In addition to everyday contact with people from each
country, the students had an opportunity to live with, and
therefore see the country through the eyes 01 various families
in London, Ireland, and Austria. In Spain, some of the
students toured with a group of Canadians they met by
chance
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April
3 Art Exhibit by Bob Helsley,

Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg., 10
a.m.-4 p.m .. (show continues
through April 14.)
Classes Resume

6 Periormance by Ron Hudson,
Classical Guitarist, Baker
Memorial Chapel, 8 p.m

10 Lecture - Dr. Elizabeth Kubler
Ross, author. psychiatrist, and
world-renowned authontu on

death and dying. Baker Memorial
Chapel, 8 p.m.

11 Junior Rectrat , Weimar, 4 p.m.,
Levine Hall

17 Art Exhibit by Nancy Benjamin.
Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg .. 10
a.m.-4 p.rn., (exhibit continues
through April 28.)

22 Spring Poetry Festival _ High
School students. Events begin
with awards at 10:30 and
continue throughout the day

24 Lecture by Dr. Paul Sweazy.
Marxist speaker. "A Marxian
Critique of Capitalism: From a
Human and Economic
Perspective." 7 p.rn .. Decker
Lecture Hall

Dance Performance by "Theatre
Dance Collection," Various dance
forms 8 p.m .. Gill Gym

25 Junior Recital- Seiland, 4 p.m..
Levine Hall

26 Band Concert - Baker Memorial
Chapel. 8 p.rn

30 Spring Concert - College Choir.
8 p.m.. Baker Memorial Chapel

May

3 Speaker - Dr. Frank Kameny,
"Gay Movement" 7 p.m.. Baker
100

6 May Carnival
7 Spring Concert _College

ChOristers. 2:30 p.rn .. Baker
Memorial Chapel

Senior Investiture and Honors
Convocation - Baker Memorial
Chapel, 7 p.m

10 Exhibit - Student Art Show.
Gallery One. Fine Arts Bldg .. 10
a.m.-4 p.m .. (show continues
through May 19.)

13 Spring Play - "The Two
Gentlemen of Verona" Baker
100.8: 15 p.rn. (Performance also
on the 14th,)

18 Senior Exams Begin
Pr esidenr'j, Review - 11:35 e.rn
Hoffa Field

19 Semester Ends
28 Commissioning - 10:30 a.m ..

Decker Lecture Hall
COmmencement _ 2 p.rn

Note: The events listed are subject to change.
Please contact the College Activities Office for
further information

Western Maryland CoUege admits students of
any race. color, religion. sex and national or
ethnic origin regardless of handicap to aU the
rights. privileges. programs. and activities
generally accorded or made available to our
students, The College does not disaiminate
on the basis of sex. as required by Title IX of
the EdUcation Amendments of 1972 and the
regulations of the Department of Health.
Education. and Welfare
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WMCmeets Challenge II

Western Maryland College has matched a $500,000 bond
bill granted by the state of Maryland in April, 1976, for
academic facility improvements, it was announced at the
college's recent annual board of trustees meeting.
. The bond bil~required Western Maryland to match the grant
In order to receive funds for the conversion of the interior of
Alumni Hall to a performing arts center

A $100,000 gift from a trustee put the college "over the
top" on the fund-raising campaign in April and announcement
of the milestone was made by Richard H. Ellingsworth,
development committee chairman and national campaign
chairman

Matching the grant completes "Challenge II" of the
two-p.hased $3.4 million capital fund program which began
early In 1976 with the college center campaign, titled
"Challenge I." That challenge was met in the fall of 1976
and the Decker College Center will open in September.

The final campaign total, $3,449,747 exceeded the original
goal. Increased costs, however, have expanded the total
needed to complete the project and $300,000 more is
required, Mr. Ellingsworth indicated.

Published for friends of Western Maryland Col/ege, Westminster, Maryland

Dr. Herb Smith talks with political sdence doss outside State House in Annapolis

Climbing out of the textbook
By Cindy Keefer

Frank Robey, '57, Fred Zavaglia, '74, John Coolehen, '58, Joan Burrier Bereska, '54,
Robert Agee, '73, William Dulany, '50, Wilson K. Barnes, '28, Edward Weant, '41, Janet
Shedd Foerster, '67, Frederick Malkus, Jr., '34, Randy Dove, '74, Lanny Harchenhorn,
'66.

The preceding is a political roster brought to you by Western Maryland College. Although it is not a
complete list, it is representative of the numbers of alumni for whom politics is more than just a topic
of conversation, whether they merely dabbled in it once upon a time or made it a lifetime focus.

With such an interest emerging from WMC, it makes sense that there should be a supportive
department. Whereas once political science was tucked away under the wing of the history
department, it has, since the 1965-66 school year been an entity on its own, headed by Dr. William
David. Since that time it has grown to include Dr. Robert Weber and Dr. Herbert Smith, and with the
coming school year will add Dr. Charles Neal to its ranks.

Above and beyond the course offerings of national and international law, politics, and government,
as wen as such proposed courses as Inner City Socialization, the political science department is
committed to offering out-of-c1ass experiences to its majors. As Dr. Weber puts it "here's what we do
in text books, now go out and see how it applies."

One way to climb out of the text book is, of course, to climb on a bus and go on a field trip. "I want
my students to be able to understand its [government's] complexity, to understand its procedures, its
powers, and to make it work for them ... to grab it by the throat!" asserted Dr. Smith whose goal is
to personalize government for his students. To better accomplish his goal, Dr. Smith arranged a trip to

(Continued on page 4)

Career information sought

Do you remember when you first embarked on your career?
Can you recall the mistakes you would avoid? Do you find your
job rewarding? Do you feel there are advancement possibilities in
your field?

The answers to these questions are not only important to you,
they are important to the students at Western Maryland College.

Lynn Shuppel, director of counseling and career services at
WMC, would like you to share your career knowledge with our
students. Ms. Shuppel "invites any of you to come to the campus
and speak about your career with the present students." [f time or
distance does not permit travel to the campus, a cassette tape of
your career presentation could be made. The tapes will provide a
"career library" for present and future students seeking help in
their career decisions.

ln either case, campus presentation or cassette tape recording,
Ms. Shuppel will provide preliminary information, guidelines and
questions for use in your presentation. You may contact Ms.
Shuppel by phone at (301) 848-7000, ext 387, or by mail at
Western Maryland College, Counseling and Career Servces,
Westminster, Maryland 21157.



By Ralph C. John, President

A little over a year ago a letter came from a graduate student
at the University of Iowa asking if he might come to campus in
connection with research on his doctoral dissertation. His topic
had to do with military colleges, past and present, and he said
his information was that Western Maryland had been such an
institution for a period of its history.

In my reply I indicated that we would be glad to welcome
him on the Hill, but that to my knowledge WMC had never
been a military college. He wanted to check it out lor himself,
however, so this past summer we had John D. Kraus, Jr. as
our guest while he rummaged in the archives and talked to
Emeritus Deans Schofield and Makosky

Apparently the War Department in Washington did indeed
list us with The Citadel, VMI and other similar places from
October 1920 until July 1924. President Thomas Hamilton
Lewis seems to have been behind the arrangement, but after
his resignation in 1920 his successor, Dr. Albert Norman Ward,
did not have the same interest in this relatively new part of the
college program. The emphasis placed on ROTC was
moderated at the beginning of the Ward administration,
though the wheels in Washington moved slowly then too. It
took four years for the War Department to "declassify"
Western Maryland out of its formal military status

In his research Mr. Kraus also ran into an incident that
explodes the myth of the "primitive paradise" so far as
students are concerned. It involved an episode in Levine Hal!
on Friday, November 21,1919

One of the ROTC students, obviously hostile in attitude
toward Professor Lewis (which I take to be President Lewis
since presidents also taught in those days), passed the word
among his peers that he did not intend to prepare for a
"recitation" thai had been assigned. ln due course Dr. Lewis
called on him to recite, he refused, and a heated exchange of
words actuallp ended in physical violence.

Apparently the student pre-planned this sort of
confrontation, and had equipped himself for it. He had "a
heavy iron weapon. known as knuckles," which he attempted
to use in the melee. At this point another student got into the
act with "l am going for my gun."

There :vas disciplinary action, of course, a part of which is
reflected In the following sentence of a memorandum
(November 21,1919) from the ROTC Headquarters: "In
consideration of the above facts, it is deemed by the Professor
of Military Science and Tactics that these men are unfit officer
material, and they are to be discharged from the Reserve
Officer's Training Corps"

This is a piece of dirty linen from our institutional history that
perhaps ought to be left in the closet. But not really
Frequently we tend to romanticize the past, and compare the
present unfavorably to the illusion.

Things are never perfect, partly because we are not
Presidents, faculty and students-in all generations-have their
bad moments. But there are good ones too. On balance there
are many more of the latter

History is a good thing. It helps us keep perspective. Or
rather, it helps us keep perspective if we read the whole
record, and not just a scrubbed version of it
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J,Jhrigstarts ,
second career

By Melady P. Klausmeier

When the University of Arizona gave Philip E. "Phip" Uhrig his BA in anth~o~~~it~~e's
1942, little did they know that they were graduating one of Western Mary an

most loyal alumni. . tl I mni
But some 35 years, a WMC master's de~ee in education, a~d coun ess.a ~9 ears as

handshakes later,. here he is in the alumni office on the HIll, answering questIons about hIS X
director of alumni and preparing to turn the Job over to Carol Preston, '69, as he looks forwar to
semi-retirement

Only' 'semi,' mind you, because he still will be involved with Western Maryland as he takes a part
time position in developi~g the college's new deferred giving program. . d

He sits in his desk chair in typical Phil Uhrig fashion arms folded ~cross his chest, his hea 'f
slightly bent as he listens, and a smile on his face as he muses over the interview questions. And I
ever that proverbial mischievous twinkle in the eye were real, it's there when he raises his head to
answer.

It wasn't always easy going in his work with WMC's alumni office, he chuckles. Not for him or for
the people he worked with. But it was a "great relationship" and one he'll draw on often.

"It's been fun. It's been a great time. I feel very, very happy about these years and we've made a
lot of friends," he recalls. "But over the last several years I've been thinking about an early
retirement."

So when the college considered building a deferred giving program, the idea of heading up the
effort on a part time basis appealed to Phil. [t would give him the time to pursue other inter~sts (a
whole list of them, ask him about it sometime), yet enable him to continue his association WIth the
alumni and the college.

Th~t association :tarted i.~ 1949 when, _while doing graduate work at Western .Maryland, h~ left :i~
teaching and coaching postnon at New Windsor Senior High School. He took a Job on the Hill wh
primarily involved coaching the soccer team, but also included visiting high schools for field .
admissions work, handling the college's publicity, and serving as executive secretary to the alumni
association. ("President Ensor was a great one for combining jobs," Phil notes.)

"I didn't know anything about alumni," says Phil, "but the thing that really helped was that the
college went into a capital campaign and I had to travel all over the country meeting alumni."

There was plenty to do and, with a student assistant but no secretary, he put in a lot of long days.
"I'd come to work at 7:45 and leave the soccer field at dusk," he remembers. "But I was young

and 1 loved it."
(Continued on page 7)



Ondeath and dying
Guilt and fear are the only enemies of man we wouldn't have to have so many seminars

on dying if children we~~raise~ not to feel fear Of guilt," stated "psychiatrist, gardener,
housewife, and mother Dr. Elisabeth Kubler-Ross.

Speaking to an over-flow crowd at Baker Memorial Chapel on April 10, Kubler-Ross explained that the
problem of the whole American society is that we are afraid of death and dying. Adding that the fear (as
well as the guilt associated with the surviving members of the family) stems from lack of education on the
subject, Kubler-Ross expressed a need for such topics to be taught in elementary schools by persons who

don't have "hangups" about death.
Invited to WMC by Dean Ira Zepp, and the lecture/concert committee, Kubler-Ross is probably the

foremost figure in her field. Born and educated in Switzerland, and recipient of over a dozen honorary
degrees from American colleges and universities, she holds dual citizenship in the two countries.

Her appearance only a week before the acclaimed 1V special HOLOCAUST was timely especially since
her commitment to work with dying patients began with post war relief VJOrk in a Polish concentration
camp. Kubler-Ross remembers vividly "carloads of women's hair ... the smell of the gas chambers .
symbols of butterflies scratched into the walls" by children in the barracks where they spent their last

moments of life.
Her preoccupation with "man's inhumanity to man," stemming from Hitler's atrocities, eventually led

her to a hospital in New York where patients were treated worse than pets, and where people didn't
function as people any more. It was there that, with little clinical knowledge and "two years of loving
care," she was able to cure and discharge 94% of her heretofore "70 chronic, helpless
schizophrenics" -by teaching them self respect, self trust and self love.

She extends her philosophy of self respect and love to the dying patient and insists that aU patients
should be taken home to die (or if that is impossible, to a special place for the terminally ill). They must be
taken to a place where people can "help them live until they die ... Service and unconditional Jove is the
only thing that counts," she added, not only in dealing with dying patients, but with all people.

Or. Kubler-Ross explained that dying is very simple and can be a moving and beautiful experience at
home surrounded by the loved ones. In addition, it allows the survivors to "finish unfinished business"
with the dying person, thus alleviating guilt feelings that come when a feeling or thought goes unexpressed
until it is too late.

Of the terminal patient who is permanently in pain, doped up, or hooked to life-prolonging machinery,
Kubler-Ross said "I don't call that living. Only when they are clean, pain-free, and alert can you help
them live until they die," she insisted, reiterating her theory of self love and respect. She recommends
Brompton Cocktail as the only suitable, non-dulling, oral painkiller.

Working with a great number of children patients-both the dying and those affected by death-Dr.
Kubler-Ross said that they can sense death inevitably, be it their own or a loved one's, without being told.
She cited the example of an apparently healthy child who, communicating symbolically, drew an
unusual picture of an eight-branched tree eaten away on the right side by a squirrel. A psychiatrist
analyzed the picture by saying that the child had a tumor on the right side of her brain and that she
would die before her eighth birthday. She did.

Another case in point is that of a little boy who came home from the hospital to die. After riding his
never-used bicycle around the block one time, he gave it to his brother as a birthday gift, and died only
days later. He had communicated symbolically his knowledge that he would not live for two weeks until
his brother's birthday.

Siblings sense death in their siblings or parents as well, according to Kubler-Ross. Unable to
communicate her knowledge verbally, a child drew a picture which to the trained eye represented her
knowledge of her mother's impending death. Dr. Kubler-Ross responded symbolically until the child was
able to discuss the problem in "plain English." Then the doctor found it necessary to cope with the child's
doubtful and vague concept of heaven. Together, coming to the conclusion that the comatic mother was
like a cocoon, the child went to the hospital (children must be allowed in the hospitals according to
Kubler-Ross), jumped on her mother, and said "soon you'll be a butterfly!" (note the recurrence of the
butterfly among children) thus expressing acceptance and defying fear and guilt about what was
happening to her mother.

Or. Kubler-Ross moved on to talk about case studies on people who have died and come back to life.
The common denominator among the studies is apparently the shedding of the physical body (like a
butterfly sheds its cocoon), becoming whole in sight, hearing, smell, and movement, and feeling no pain,
fear, or anxiety. She added that persons close to death often claim that they can see deceased loved ones
waiting to welcome them beyond death. Despite what actually happens at death, however, Dr.
Kubler-Ross guaranteed that a person who has experienced temporary death will never again fear death.

Summing up, Dr. Kubler-Ross said "don't hold on to the guilt and fear and pass it on to your children."
Looking toward a time when death education is prevalent she said, "Should you shield the canyon from
the wind storms, you'll never see the beautiful carvings ... don't shield children from the windstorms
(death) and they won't be afraid." They will live life more fully with their acceptance of death, as a person
who is going blind appreciates more fully the beauty around him.

Ten years ago Dr. Kubler-Ross was virtually alone in her field. Last year there were 120,000 courses

taught on death and dying in America. C.K.

HDJ.PEOPlE
Dr. Charles E. Crain, professor of religion, retired from the

faculty at Western Maryland College at the end of the school
year.

"Charles Crain's diligence in scholarship has been reflected
in his teaching and his respect for people in his support of
equal rights on campus and in the community. In his deliberate
and genuine manner he has meant much to students and
colleagues in his 30 years as a member of the Western
Maryland College faculty," said Dr. Ralph C. John, president.

A native of Minnesota, Dr. Crain attended Asbury College in
Wilmore, Kentucky, where he earned his undergraduate
degree. He continued his studies at Drew University where he
received his bachelor of divinity degree in 1941 and his Ph.D.
in 1951.

In 1948, he studied at the University of Cambridge,
England, as a recipient of the Pilling Fellowship from Drew
University. He returned to study at Cambridge on sabbaticals
in 1959-60 and in 1975

He joined the Western Maryland faculty in 1949 as an
assistant professor in the philosophy and religion department.
In 1969 he was promoted to full professor. He has served as
director of religious activities on campus and has been a
member of the admission and standards committee, the
curriculum committee, the Student life Council, and the
Religious life Council at the college. Dr. Crain also has been a
member of the Human Relations Committee of Carroll
County. Before coming to the college, Dr. Crain held a
number of pastorates in the Newark Conference of the United
Methodist Church

Dr. Crain's wife, Marjorie, also was active at the college,
serving as instructor of English, archivist, and library staff
member.

LETTERS
Santa Fe fan

Would just like to let you and your staff know how I enjoy
receiving and reading "News from The Hill."

I hope to be on your mailing list a heck of a long time! Keep
up the good and interesting work.

Michael N. Hammond, '75
Santa Fe. N.M.

Best ever
At your earliest convenience, please send me an extra copy

of the latest "News from The Hill." The issue which arrived
this week April 8 was the best ever.

I would like to have the extra copy for my file as ! have
qiven my copy away.

Many thanks.
David K. Taylor, '64
Bordentown, N.J.

Awkward format
I do not know what comments the editorial staff of The Hill

might have received conceming the format of the magazine.
!have no argument with the contents, but of all the publications

that come to me, I find The Hill the most difficult one to handle.
The size of it is unWieldy and the magazine is very awkward to
hold as you read it. I do wish another format could be used.

Please accept this as constructive criticism.
Martha E. Manahan, '23

Westminster, Md.
P.S. I know !belong to the "old school" and find it difficult to
accept some of the "in" features of today

Editor's Note; We very much appreciate these comments and
would like to hear more from alumni on the format and content
of The Hill. We critically examine each issue of the publication but
we need reader opinions for fresh outlook. We may include some
readership questions in the next alumni questionnaire. In the
meantime, let us hear from you



Sobering experience for James

"I was seeing politics as a very Noble Pursuit. the Good
Guys would win out in the end," explained Carol James, '79
Through service as a high school page in the State Legislature
and general observation, however, along with active support of
the McGovern campaign, she found that alltoo often "people
win for the wrong reasons, or reasons I could never pinpoint

I don't think," she concluded, "I'm thtck-skinned enough
for n"

Carol, who recently completed a semester internship in her
major, has decided to follow her political science inclinations
into the field of law rather than active pclltics.

She spent her Tuesdays and Thursdays in the office of the
Carroll County Commissioners under the sponsorship of
George Grier, '39, administrative assistant to the County
Commisioners (a position comparable to the county executive
position elsewhere). Much of Carol's service was devoted to
the compilation of a time study on the sherrtff's department, a
department which, supported by a state troopers-in-residence
program, takes the place 01 a county police force.

Initial research and gathering of information gave Carol the
chance to learn a little about all phases of the local government
through visits to such offices as Central Communications
Although she was unsure of the exact purpose of the time
study, Carol suggested that it might be necessary for budgetary
reasons; and even went so far as to theorize, on the basis of
her intern experience, that there may be a direct correlation
between time involved in transportation of prisoners, and
possible funding for improvement of local prison facilities.

Carol, unique in the intern program because she is a junior,
explained the procedure of applying for the program, which is
usually opened to senior political science majors. She had to
submit an application explaining why she felt qualified for the
program as well as identifying her grades and
courses--courses to date which taken together identify Carol
as an advocate of the liberal arts.

"I like knowing a little bit about everything," she explained,
"it's good to be able to flow from topic to topic" in
professional conversation. Carol pointed out several of her
courses which she sees as particularly beneficial in internship
as well as to her future law career. They include economics,
psychology>, sociology ("which is inherent in government"),
political science ("of course!"), and English. "It always helps to
be able to write and talk," she grinned

Of her sponsor agency she said, "They're very aware that
I'm there. They're very open and willing to talk. ." and
added, "you learn a [ot more from experience than you do
from someone else's text It's an opportunity 10 see layers
of it (government) instead of just the surface." Carol pointed
out that support and guidance from the professors of the
political science department has taken the program away from
the realm of "go-fer" services and entrenched it in the area 01
active involvement in the government processes

Next year Carol will forgo the opportunity to serve as an
intern in order that others may have the chance. She expects
instead to spend the time pursuing her honors topic. Upon
graduation she plans to enter law school. Although she has lost
her earlier idealism, she has adjusted to the reality of politics
enough to concede that in addition to her career in law, ''I'm
still interested in campaigning." c.K.

A student's-eye-view olthe House 01Representatives in Annapolis

Out of tbe testbook (Continued from page 1)

Washington, D.C. with the assistance of Dr. Augustus Adair for his American National Government
classes. Later he set up a trip to Annapolis during the General Assembly for his State and Local
Government classes. Students had the opportunity to speak with Senators Charles Mathias and Paul
Sarbanes, Congressman Parren Mitchell, State Senators Steny Hoyer, Frederick Malkus, Jr., and
Julian Lapides, as well as several other members of the state and national government staffs.
Attending sessions of both the Senate and the House in Washington and Annapolis, students had the
opportunity to watch debates and votes being taken. In Annapolis they took time to sit in on various
committees in session. Several students said that government on the state level seemed to be much
more personal and friendly than government on the national level.

Other field trip experiences include yearly trips to the Supreme Court for the Constitutional law
classes. A few years ago students attended the oral arguments on the "WMC case" according to Dr.
David. This past semester Dr. Weber and five of his students traveled to Harvard where they
represented Jamaica in a model general assembly meeting.

"Trips like this add a dimension to the knowledge," commented Dr. David. He added that more
extended field trips, such as to Europe and India, have been offered in the January Term. A past trip
to Belize in Central America involved interviews with government servants, the agriculture
department, the British governor, studies of welfare and education, and so forth. A repeat trip to
Belize sponsored jointly by the political science department and the biology department will be
offered for this coming January term with the intention of showing the relationship between the Belize
ecology and government and its impact on earlier civilizations.

"I don't know how imaginative we are we'd like to do some other things," said Dr. David, who
foresees the re-establishment of trips to the United Nations for appropriate classes, among other
things. Dr. Smith, who also looks forward to "other things," envisions students working on street
corners on election day, giving out sample ballots and supporting their personal candidates. Practicing
the action he preaches, Dr. Smith successfully managed Senator Lapides' campaign, and ran, though
less successfully, for Baltimore City Council. During a leave of absence next fall he will follow the
Venetoulis campaign for governor and write a book on the experience. Dr. David, likewise, has
dabbled in election politics in that he co-chaired the Carleton Sickles Carroll County campaign for
governor.

Another way to get a fresh view of politics is to join in a special semester. On-going opportunities
offered within the political science department include the Washington semester program sponsored
by American University. Two students took advantage of this program during first semester _ Ron
Wilkins, '79, who worked within the public defender's office, and Doug Ragan, '79, who took the
international development semester. During the spring semester 1977 Ken Goldberg, '78, went to
Brussels with the Drew University semester to study the economics and politics of the European
Community, a program coordinated through the political science department. A United Nations
semester is also made available to occasional students. Plans are being made now for next year's



State Senator Frederick Malkus, Jr., '34, talks with WMC political science students in State House hall.

~
Dr. William Dauid, chairman of the political sdence department

special study opportunities with one student already committed to the Washington semester and
another working both independently and through the department to study in Denmark.

Perhaps the most practical and popular method of supplementing text book training is through the
intern program. "As far as I know, we were one of the first schools in the area to do that," said Dr.
David who pointed out that next January will mark the tenth anniversary of the WMC political science
internship program. The program itself was probably inspired by the 1968 Maryland Constitutional
Convention when the political science department was invited to recommend students or graduates
who might be interested in working as staff members at the convention. Janet Shedd Foerster, '67,

and Lanny Harchenhorn, '66, accepted the invitation.
Now there are three basic internships available, the January Term internship in Washington,

Annapolis, etc., which involves daily work in a government office; the regular semester internship with
a local government in Westminster to which a student commits Tuesdays and Thursdays; and finally
the extended internship which begins daily in January with the legislative session in Annapolis and
evolves to a Tuesday-Thursday program second semester through the end of the legislative session.
Many of the agencies or offices sponsoring interns make lectures and meetings available to the

students thus offering them the broadest possible out-of-class experience.
A seminar class, led this year by Dr. Weber, serves to tie up loose ends and coordinate the various

internship experiences. In show and tell through journals and observations, the students share
experiences to identify "the common denominator," as Dr. Weber puts it, or "what is common to the
public office-holding game." He added that it is a chance for the students to see that politicians do
very human things, and that much political work is routine, established methodology. Dr. Weber went
on to explain that the politicians and sponsor agencies are getting an education too. In-house
meetings on interns in various offices have helped, along with the guidance of the professors, to
prevent the establishment of go-fer duties while developing mutually beneficial responsibilities. As the
intern program continues to develop, Dr. Weber says "we're very optimistic that the college and
community and various government agencies are receptive to this - considering it a benefit to all

concerned . there are no losers."
According to Lynn Shuppel. director of counseling and career services, there is a continuing

Upsurge in the popularity of legal careers. (In fact, "Careerism Newsletter" states that futures in trial
law, corporate law, and para-legal services look very bright.) Likewise, careers in government are
constantly being sought. And of course one has only to sit through an election year to realize how
careers in active politics are forever popular. As the WMC political science department continues to
grow in offerings, opportunities, and size, reflecting this popularity and giving its students a competitive

edge in the field, we have only to watch the political roster grow.
Grace J. Rohrer, '46, Richard Kiefer, '34, Ronald Liebman, '66, Bruce Price, '56, Dave White,

'76, Charles Wheatley III, '54, Hugh Burgess, '49, the late Charles Willis, '30, Neil Messick, '71, Mary

Brown Bryson, '35, Raymond Faby, '53, Arthur Alperstetn, '62

'Lot of hot issues' for Nave

"I appreciate your opinions, but we disagree. ." or so
began the response to a constituent, signed by Carroll County
delegate to the General Assembly Lanny Harchenhorn (R)
'66. But Harchenhorn, caught up in the cramped and '
pressured schedule accompanying the close of a legislative
session, didn't write the letter.

WMC student intern Rick Nave, '78, did.
"My major task is to answer constituent letters-five or six a

day," said Rick who, working in Annapolis since January
dev~loped a thorough.k.nowledge of Herchenhom's poli~ies
Noting that some politicians authorize letters that "ramble on
and on and don't say anything," Rick takes pride in the policy
of frankness and honesty in responses authorized by his
sponsor.

Rick found greater opportunities for involvement during his
1978 state government internship than he did in a 1977
internship W.itha co~gressman in Washington. His January
Term 1978 internship meant daily exposure to the legislative
session from its opening until second semester. Then on an
extended internship he spent two days a week in Annapolis
through the end of the General Assembly-all for a total of five
academic credits.

Althou~h many of the January Term internships start out
~~~wlywhile the A~emb~y gets in.gear, Rick ended up in the
nght place at the nght time" to field much political action. In

fact he found ~imsel! responsible for gathering pro and con
facts surroundmg some recent touchy legislation on the Carroll
County Hospital expansion. Researching the claims of the
hospital and the cost review committee, Rick discovered
discrepancies on both sides, submitted his findings to his
delegates, and had an opportunity to express his own
recommendations.

Heavy assignment for a student intern?
"I'm politically oriented anyway," Rick answered simply

"The text book doesn't really tell you a whole lot about what
goes on. People don't realize the amount of work a legislator
has to do. . they hop. they're busy," said Rick who
added that many people think politicians just sit behind a desk
all day. Harchenhom puts in frequent 15-hour days according
to Rick, who explained that besides legislation, a delegate has
countless details to handle, as well as constituent meetings,
dinners, and events that claim evenings and weekends.

Asked how his liberal arts education is preparing him for
such an active role, Rick said "you've got to learn how to talk
to different types of people. to deal with different types.
liberal arts brings that out in you"

Rick is a second lieutenant in ROTC, and is slated for three
years active duty after graduation. Although he will not be able
to participate in politics during that time, he is anxious to
maintain the political contacts he has made this semester and
so has hopes of being stationed locally, perhaps at Aberdeen
or Fort Meade.

Looking ahead Rick plans to move right into law school after
his tour of duty. Committed to politics and with a law
backgrou.~d added to his liberal arts education, he expects to
~n,~er politics ~n the .state or local level. But since as he says he
IS more Iorelqn policy oriented," he plans to head into
~~~~~~l ~litics as soon as possible and "move up the

PI.eased with his internship experience, Rick said, "Dr
Da~d, Dr. Weber, and Dr. Smith-all three of them go ~ut of
their way to get you where you think you'd best be suited.
they get you headed in the direction you want to be headed in

Political internships are very necessary and beneficial as a
lea~ing process," he added, noting that the program is
particularly beneficial to Carroll County which has little or no
budget fo.r intern help. Of his experience in particular Rick

~~~ti~~~;a~~'s ~~.Od year. a lot of hot issues, plus an



SPORTS Spring sports action
Sports Results
(as of May 5)

WMC

4
4-5
15
5-5
13-0
5
6-5
4
1-2
8
3-0

Baseball

Johns Hopkins
Loyola
Ursinus
F&M
Moravlan
Juniata
Dickinson
Washington
Gettysburg
Mt. St. Marys
SUSQuehanna

Opp.

7
2-6

9
3-6

10-4
8

4-7
2

4-6
13
4-2

Women's Lacrosse

4 UMBC
5 Gettysburg
5 Dickinson
1 Johns Hopkins
8 Lebanon Valley
15 Hood
10 Loyola

21
10
14
13
13
17
11
16
11

Men's Lacrosse

Swarthmore
Loyola
Haverford
Mt. SI. Mary's
Lehigh
Dickinson
Lebanon Valley
Widener
Wilkes

Left: Senior Brion Trumpower in the
brood jump

11
8

10
12
3
1
9

10

Below: Junior Wayne Birely (12).
sophomore Charles Brown (ll), and
sophomore Mike Hurley (34) in
dejensiueactionogainstHouerjord
College. The score: WMC-14,
Houerford-8

Bottom: WMC Junior Ellen Scroggs
dorkjacket, (center) is about to score
against Hood College in a game the
Terrors won 15·2. Freshman Nancy
Adoiphis/arlejt

120
114
87
75

Track

Washington
Lycoming
Dickinson
Lebanon Valley
Susquehanna
Loyola
Johns Hopkins
F&M

24
29
58
69
37
36
48
88

4
5V,
4
o
1
3
3
o
5

413
449
481
431
406
448
440
438
422
411
380

95

57

6
3
IV,
3

Women's Tennis

Elizabethtown
Susquehanna
Gettysburg
Dickinson
York
Towson
Hood
Mt. St. Marys
Wilson
F&M

Men's Tennis

Lebanon Valley
Johns Hopkins
Gallaudet
Lycoming
Ursinus
F&M
Catholic
Moravian
Juniata
Dickinson
Washington
Gettysburg
Mt. St. Mary's
Susquehanna

Golf

422
422
384
411
421
421
421
426
426
379
379

Dickinson
Lebanon Valley
Gallaudel
Catholic U.
Towson
F&M
Johns Hopkins
Loyola
Mt. St. Marys
Ursinus
Gettysburg



Junior Ruth Seaman (left) wins the Lady Westem Maryland by one step auer freshman Sue
Armstrong

'SECOND CAREER' (Continued from page 2)

His special feeling for those years is rooted in his Soccer coaching experiences.
"Some of the people I'm closest to are some of the boys and their wives on that soccer team

because of that close coaching relationship. And one of the nicest things about the whole soccer
experience was the 1955 championship team.

"Right before that Dr. Ensor came to me and said, 'Phtp, you've got to give up that soccer' _ he
realized that I was doing too much - and I said 'I really think I'm going to have a great team next
year' and he said 'Okay, one more year: Then, when we had the championship, he wouldn't let me
leave!

"But in 1958, I went back to him and said, 'I've got to get out.' I didn't feel I was doing anything
very well. So first f dropped soccer, then the high school visits, andthen publicity. AIlCfthat relieVed
me to do the alumni program and the alumni fund."

Through his years of working with the program, Phil has developed an appreciation for alumni
loyalty.

"They are visibly loyal and they support the college well. They come out to meetings and they
provide good leadership. They come back to the campus and they recommend the coUege to
friends," he points out.

"There have been a lot of changes over the years that have been hard on alumni," he continues.
"It was especially difficult for them to see Old Main torn down in 1957 and many of the alumni
became inactive. But, you know, their degree of loyalty was so high that they've come back and I
think that says a lot for Western Maryland."

Looking at the accomplishments of the alumni association during his years as secretary (the term is
interchangable with his organizational title of "director of alumni affairs"), he selects the SPOrts Hall
of Fame as one of the most satisfying. The first recipients of the honor will be selected by October.
"I just thought it would be a great thing," he says. "I'm very anxious to see it go. In fact, I'm

interested in the whole alumni awards program because it is important to recognize alumni for
accomplishments, for their achievements."

Phil also has special feelings for the alumni education program, which at one time "was going
pretty well," for the class secretaries {"That's alumni talking to alumni . a great Source of
information"}; and Harrison House ("I always thought that would be great ... the idea of acquiring
Harrison House appealed to me").

As he remembers names and dates and events, he makes a special paint to recognize his wife,
Ruth, a staunch WMC supporter who has attended countless alumni functions locally and nationally
and done much for the college.

And he wants to thank Connie Anders. "For the past 18 years," he says, "the alumni office has
been blessed with a terrific secretary who has been an integral part of the alumni program. Her
knowledge of alumni, her interest in them and desire to serve has added another dimension to the
program and has certainly made it easier for me to Operate and enjoy the job."

Phil looks forward to the deferred giving program as a new field, a "second career," which will still
keep him in touch with alumni and others. It WU] be a continuing education process, of sorts, for him
and others.

"There is the educational aspect in reaching alumni through printed matter and through personal
contact on the value of conserving their estate and the value of deferred giving. It's something new
and often people don't recognize the value of estate planning. Yet most people would like to leave
something of themselves to perpetuity and a deferred giving program will give them the opportunity
to help the college and themselves."

Phil talks about turning over his duties to "a younger person with a relationship with the larger,
younger classes."

But the younger classes have their own relationship to him.

At wine and cheese parties for undergraduates, where mementos and football films are hauled
out to give the younger students a sense of "roots," he's easy to spot. He's the one holding an old

arbook or bending over an ancient aerial shot of the campus, always with a dot of students around
~~m. They laugh over his stories about his own s~dent days, and those before his time. They enjoy
his descriptions of traditions that fell by the wayside some years back.

And they admire his keeping of traditions that remain. like the quiet ritual each time word .comes
f alumnus's death. He slips out to tap the Old Main Bell that sits on a monument by LeWIS Hall.

a ~~e's given 29 years to the college and .he's excell.e.nt,".sa~s senior Da~e Zinck. "He knows so
much about the school. I know the immediate eiumnt Just Idohze the guy.

SPORTS
Lady Western Maryland

The Lady Western Maryland, a 6.2 mile or 10,000 meter
run was held on campus during April.

The fun was sponsored by the personal fitness class under
the guidance of Joan Weyers, assistant professor of physical
education. Ms. Weyers stressed that the run was a
"self-testing" experience with emphasis on "can you finish"
rather than on how fast can you run

Prizes were awarded to the first three finishers. The following
students were the first five place winners: Ruth Seaman, a
junior biOlogy major took first place wit~ a time of 48:37; Sue
Armstrong, a freshman physical education major, took second
place with a time of 48:37.5; Ali~n Ward, a sopho~ore.
business administration/economics major, placed third With a
time of 49:04; Tammy Roebber, a sophomore. .
psychology/social work major, placed fourth With a ti:ne of
50:13; and Jean Molesworth, a senior American studies major,
placed fifth with a time of 50:21.

T earn takes trophy
For the first time in the history of Western M~ryland College,

the men's golf team has won the. Middle Atlantic
Championship. After the win Major Charles~. Moler, golf
coach claimed, "up to this point the season nad not been very
spec~cular, but the men had been telling me ~1,,~long that
the would win the championship, and they did.

~ompetition for the 36-hole championship included teams
from 23 other colleges. The WMC team had a final score of
646 which placed them six strokes ahead of the nearest

cO~:':~~:t Dave Rae led the team with a 155 score. i~Th'
Greene who placed second over all competitors sho~ . d
is the second year in a row t~a~ Gr~ene has come m ~:~~:th
in the MAC championship, rrussmg first place by one. s a 165
years. Charlie Palmer was third place on the team ~~h a
score, while fourth place was taken by Jay Buckley
score of 170.

Senior Jim Greene
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Alumni Reunion
Begin your summer by spending Alumni

Weekend on the Hill, June 2-4 {see
program}

Overnight accommodations will again be
available in the Avenue Apartments. Each
apartment has a living room, kitchenette

and private bath, and can accommodate
four persons - great for a family of four,
two couples or singles. Reserve them on a
first-come, first-served basis. Dormitory
rooms also will be available.

Alumni Weekend Program

FRIDAY, JUNE 2
10:15 a.m.

18-Hole Alumni-Faculty Golf
Tournament - College Course _
Trophies and Social Hour

12 noon-8 p.m,
Alumni Headquarters Open - Harrison
House - 239 West Main Street _
Information - Registration

Sp.rn.
Picnic Supper - Harvey Stone Park (A
nostalgic evening with faculty)

8:30 p.m.
Old football films - Decker Auditorium

SATURDAY. JUNE 3 - ALUMNI DAY_

Reunion Activities All Day Long _
Classes ending in the numbers 3 or 8

9 a.m.-S:30 p.m.
Reservations - Registration - Harrison
House (Drop by for a cup of coffee)

10a.m.
Alumni-Faculty Mixed Doubles Tennis-
College Courts

10:30 a.m.
Coffee Hour for Class of 1928 and all
preceding classes
President and Mrs. John's House

5 p.m.
Social Hour for all alumni and friends _
Harrison House Grounds

6:15p.m.
Alumni Banquet - College Dining Hall
Class Tables - Awards - Dr. John will
speak

SUNDAY, JUNE 4
10 a.m,

Chapel - "Little Baker"

Graduate Summer Session Courses

1978 Summer Session
First Term

June 21 - July 21 - on campus
June 19 - July 19 - off-campus centers
(Towson, Rockville, Hagerstown)

Second Term
July 25 - August 23 - on campus
July 23 - August 21 - off-campus
center (Hagerstown)

Undergraduate Summer Session Courses

First Term
June 21 - July 21

Second Term
July 25 - August 23

Please contact the Office of the Registrar,
Western Maryland College, Westminster,
Maryland, 21157, phone (301) 876-2948
or (301) 848-7000, ext 376 for additional
information or for copies of the
undergraduate or graduate summer session
catalogues.

Western Maryland College admits students of
any race, color, reHgion, sex and national or
ethnic origin regardless of handicap to all the
rights, privileges, programs, and activities
generally accorded or made available to our
students. The College does not discriminate
on the basis of sex, as required by Title IX of
the Education Amendments of 1972 and the
regulations of the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare
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Three tours open
Reservationsare nowbeingaccepted for three study tours to

be offeredduringJanuary 1979 byWesternMarylandCollege
as part of its tenth "January Term."
Toursare offeredto Greece, Englandand Scotland, and

Hawaii.Theyare open to allstudents and alumni.Membersof
the publicare welcometo registeras specialstudents to receive
credit for the programs
A22-day tour (Jan. 4 to 25) of ancient Greece has been

planned by Dr. and Mrs.Theodore Evergatesand includes
visitsto majorsites and museums on the mainland(Athens
and Peloponnesus)and Crete.
A20-day (Jan. 4 to 23) study tour of Englandand Scotland

will be led by Dr. Ray Stevens and Dr. James Lightnerand
includes fivedays in London and visitsto the majorsights in
Canterbury,Cambridge,York, Edinburgh,Stratford,Oxford,
Bath and the LakeCountry.
Mrs.EvelynHering and Mr.GeraldCole wi!! lead a tour to

study the culture of OceaniaJan. 16 to 24. On-campusstudy
of Polynesianmusic,art, society, and customs precedes the
nine-daytripto the Hawaiianislands.Individualsmayjoin the
tourwithoutattending the preliminaryclasssessions.
Further informationon registrationis availablefromthe

directorof the January Term, Dr. James Lightner,Western
MarylandCollege,Westminster,Md. 21157 (301-848-7000).

Published for friends of Western Maryland Col/ege, Westminster, Maryland

, '78, speaks from the pulpit in Boker Chapel.

ReUgious Ufe at WMC:
'aUve and weD'
By Melady P. Klausmeier

Barely a day goes by during the school year without a notice of some religious activity
appearing in "WMC Today," the campus daily newsletter. So when one campus
observer began her inquiry into the religious health of Western Maryland College, she
thought she would find great numbers of students involved in religious activities and

Organizations.
She didn't.
What she did find, however, was a substantial number of students pursuing a personal religious

Commitment and a small, but dedicated number of students active in campus religious organizations.
And she found a campus which did not demand religious activity, but offered a higher-than-average
friendly, supportive atmosphere for religious life.

Religious organizations, spiritual guidance and opportunities for worship are there, students said,
but they are not imposed. And they feel that their personal spiritual health is the better for it.

Coincidentally, shortly before interviews for this story were completed, an article appeared in the
Circuit Rider, a publication of the United Methodist Church, which drew similar conclusions.

The Rider noted that "in 1975 Western Maryland College ended a lOO-year voluntary relationship
by severing its ties with the United Methodist Church" and that "we recently visited the Westminster
campus to see what difference, if any, the ending of church relationship had made in religious life
among students."

"Religious life here is alive and well," the Rider reported as the "unanimous conclusion of
several Western Maryland College student leaders."

The Hill found not only campus leaders in general agreement with that statement, but interviews
with random students also were supportive.

"My impressions are that there are a few more things of a religious nature happening at Western
Maryland College than at other colleges I'm aware of," said the Reverend Hugh Birdsall, S.O.S., who
left WMC in June after a part-time four-year Baltimore Archdiocesan appointment as Catholic campus
minister. "The small groups that meet on their own are more likely to happen at Western Maryland.
Students at Western Maryland College are more likely to remain faithful to their religious tradition and
their original church. Statistically, however, it's still not a high figure."

Joan Brooks, '79, head of the Religious Life Council - an umbrella organization for religious
activity-feels "members of the administration have gone out of their way to help. Dr. John has been
very supportive and I spoke at one of the trustees meetings and they were personally supportive.
They are very open to us. The college activities office tries to accommodate us," she added.

It has been 10 years since Sunday evening chapel services were made voluntary rather than
compulsory on the Hill. Attendance had been dropping in the '60s, according to Dr. Ira Zepp,
associate professor of religion and then-dean of the chapel.

"There was a lot of student resistance to required chapel and it became very hard to maintain," he
said. "It's hard to determine just how much vitality there was to religious life at that time because
required chapel covered it." (Continued on page 2)

That time of llear

For some people. like the two celebmting in the bottom
photo, spring ~rought gmduation and new challenges. For

~;~~;·~~~h~h~i~~~o~;~t6;:.~::;7ri~~;;;~iU:S ~tn~~~~;'
times. See pages 4 and 5 for more photos



By Ralph C. John, President

Athletics is a part of the classical tradition, from the Greeks
on down, and is important at Western Maryland College. It is
an extracurricular activity which is fun for all, participants and
spectators, and has educational value.

In the broad sweep there are enigmatic factors associated
with collegiate sports. In numerous large places, and some
small ones, there is an obsession with television rights,
post-season bowls or tournaments, and minimal eligibility
rules. The competitive bidding for players through student aid,
augmented by generous (and frequently irregular) side
benefits, on occasion makes the term "intercollegiate" a
misnomer. These players more properly should be classified as
"semi-professional," because they in effect play for pay.

It would be easy to write a lengthy treatise on the abuse of
sports and players in American colleges and universities. This
however is not my purpose. On the contrary, all of the things
cited are negative examples of the positive values that make
me proud of the WMC program, coaches and students.

And this past spring (1978), just to illustrate, we came out
pretty well in the rough and tumble.

There is a natural selective process where sports are
concerned. Some are not built physically to throw a shot put,
as others would be foolhardy to aspire to be linemen on the
football team. On the other hand, we believe that any student
who wishes to go out for a team should be allowed to do so
and remain a participant so long as he or she desires

This means that occasionally we have problems in supplying
enough uniforms, or once in a while a coach will weary of
spending so much time with players with only marginal ability
for intercollegiate competition. On balance, however, the open
policy that disallows "cuts" fits our objectives. Actually things
shake down satisfactorily in most cases.

Presently we have seonterence affiliation, too, that-grou'pS
us fortunately with other colleges that share our approach. In
the Middle Atlantic Conference (MAC) we play Gettysburg,
Hopkins, Dickinson, Franklin and Marshall, Swarthmore,
Washington and a number of other similar places. This is good
company by any measure.

There is one disadvantage of MAC from a publicity
standpoint. Frequently our friends complain because we get so
little notice in the Baltimore and Washington papers. This
partly is because we are in a conference that primarily is
Pennsylvania (except for Hopkins and Washington) based. We
get better notices in Harrisburg and Philadelphia than in
Maryland.

I say we did all right this spring. We did indeed
We won the Middle Atlantic Conference lacrosse and golf

championships with the latter team going on to the NCAA
Division III tournament in Wooster, Ohio. The women had a
7-2 season in lacrosse. The track team was one of the better
ones in the conference and, while the baseball team dropped
below 500 at the end of the season, it provided some exciting
play which resulted in a lot of spectator hoopla on the far
ridge, where the diamond is located. Both tennis teams, men's
and women's, won better than half of their matches.

My point: We have a fine group of scholar-athletes who are
giving a good account of themselves on the fields and courts
We are grateful to them and their teacher-coaches.

P.S. We desperately need better facilities

TheHiU
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Religious life (Continued from page 1)

He believes that 1968 was a "pivotal year," not only at Western Maryland, but nationally. There
was a lessening of service-Oriented, denominational evangelism and a turning inward to a quiet,
personal pursuit of faith and an ecumenical fellowship.

A lot of the present ecumenical campus organizations were founded shortly after '68 _ the Chapel
Committee, Barleycakes (a singing group), the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, and Intervarsity, for
example.

"There is an amazing amount of volunteer effort on the part of the students, and it's probably
related to the fact that the school is not sponsoring it. It is their own program and I think that's good,"
Zepp said.

It means a lot to students, too.

"The most meaningful services are the ones you write the liturgy for yourself because you have to
get down to the nitty-gritty of what your faith is," said Cheryl Jane Walter, '79. .."

Zepp characterizes today's-religious life-on campus as "qenerally-tredttionel, ecumenical, .",tal,---- .. nd
fitting in with the self (not to be confused with "selfish"}-oriented, serious approach to their total
life.

Father Birdsall also notes this serious approach.
"I would characterize students I know today as career-oriented, goal-Oriented, job-oriented; and

their college career is looked at in that light. There is a good deal of competitiveness and hard work.
So then, religion fits into that kind of pattern. That type of person will take their religion as part of
their life and their responsibility, .," he said.

"I have found in my work that students want a practical religion and an understanding of God that
will be of help to them in all they are trying to do, even under the most difficult conditions in their
personal, social, financial and academic life," said Agnes Lamme, an advisor to a small, informal
group of Christian Scientists on campus since 1966.

The Chapel Committee is one of the most active groups and is described by Co-President Cheryl
Jane Walter, as an open group with "a variety of religious backgrounds," but "mainly protestant."

As attendance at chapel continued to drop in the late '60s, the Chapel Committee did a study of
the problem and made suggestions which have been put into effect.

It is held now on Sunday mornings at 11 a.m. in Baker Chapel rather than in the evening in
Baker Memorial. Dr. Zepp speaks on alternate Sundays and at other times the group invites
community ministers and lay persons, and other students to speak. They have also made an effort to
get members of the Westminster community and alumni to attend the service.

Sunday morning chapel attendance varies, said Walter. "There are usually 60 to 70 people each
:~~~ but on Palm Sunday we have over 100 and, of course, at Christmas, 'Big Baker' is filled," she

No religious information is asked of students coming to Western Maryland so it is difficult to
determine numbers, but one student puts the percentage of "actively religious" students at 40 to 45
percent

Although there ~re r:nore Protestants on campus than Roman Catholics, the latter group is probably
the largest denommahon, Zepp believes.

~~ther Bi~d.~ll estimates. that there are about 100 Catholic students "involved on campus" in
religious aCtiVlt.les but that IS probably a third of the total Catholic campus population, he said. His
Saturday evemng Masses usually draw about 50 people.

One of the b.est-attended pro~ams of the year was a Religious Life Council sponsored Passover
Se~er ~eal which ~r:w ecumemcal participation. Rabbi Martin Siegel led the religious ceremony
which mcluded traditional symbolic food and wine.

The numb.er of JeWish students on ca.mpus is small ("about four percent," estimates former student

~~~:aa~~:~~) and they are not orgamzed into a campus group, although Shapiro and others have

se~~t~~~Ot:;~~d~t Je~~~u.~~~~~~,~MC in the fall, in part because she feels the college lacks
days. eeds and should not schedule college programs on Jewish holy

b O~~edot~er han~, Jay Holtzman, '81, said Jewish students "don't feel discriminated against at all"
ut a e t at he WIShed there were a synagogue closer

That s~a~on .m~.y improve next school year when Rabbi Siegel joins the faculty to teach religion
~~:~es. e as m tcated an interest to work with students and any religious organizations they may

loa~'s~:~~h:h~~t~~~ped hi~ title as "de~n of ~h~ chapel" in June to take on a full-time teaching
trend on the ~11 in theO!u~:~~g commumty rehgloUS leaders work with student religious qroups as the



Trooper James Leete, '78, and his san, Jimmy

The education of a trooper
By JoAnn Bankert

Maryland State Trooper James Leete, '78, found a missing generation when he went
back to finish college two years ago.

"I hadn't realized there was a whole generation behind me," he said, smiling.
Yet, when the 36-year-old Hampstead resident first enrolled in a Western Maryland

College course on World War II, he found himself reliving an early part of his childhood which his
classmates had to scout up veterans to understand.

"I just hadn't stopped to realize that what I'd lived through was now history," Leete added.
Leete graduated from high school in 1960 in Grovedon, Va., and joined the army as a paratrooper

in the 82nd Airborne Division. It wasn't long before he was in the midst of history.
He remembers two years later sitting tensely on a C130 aircraft in North Carolina fully prepared as

part of a team to make a parachute assault on Cuba. Continuous Soviet missile shipments to Cuba
had made U.S. President John Kennedy edgy enough to plan an attack on the little island 90 miles
south of Florida.

"We were sitting on the plane for hours. Then we were told the President had ordered the mission
to turn back. Everybody cheered," recalled Leete.

~~~~':.~_~~~a;~rLeete was in Mississippi as part of the armed forces which guarded James
Universi~ of M~jss;~~. man wholnade news around the country as the first black to enter the

re~~z~~~~;J~te left the .service ~nd became involve~ in civil righ~ enforcement: Soon, he b~gan to
M t or educatIon and In 1965 began an eight-year penod as a part-time student In

~~omery and Charles County community colleges carrying three to six credits a semester.

becameen~~;!ea~~~:~ed police work as an officer for Alexandria, Va., in 1966, the need for education

"There is more to POlice work than to hit hard and take a punch. You have to have that but you
also. have to be able to reason; you have to be able to understand and manage," he said.

Fmally in 1969, Leete became a Maryland State Police officer stationed in St. Mary's County. Not
long after that, he found himself in another history-making event. Armed with gas mask, riot helmet,
nightstick, and a flotilla of state troopers, Leete faced University of Maryland students who were
blocking U.S. Route 1 in protest of the Vietnam War.

Because Leete was only going to college part-time during that eight-year span in Montgomery and
Charles County community colleges, his lasting impression of students was being formed from his
POlice work. His Impression wasn't a positive one.

"Policemen see the bad side of things all the time. I might have been getting bitter," he said.
Leete finally decided to take a break in his own student activities in 1973. The next year, he joined

the Westminster State Police Barracks where he now works as a criminal investigator. He came to
Westminster eyeing the college on the Hill, planning to go back to college eventually.

It was not until 1976 that Leete finally decided to return, working at night full time and carrying a
full load of classes during the day at Western Maryland College. This May, 13 years after he had
started college part time, Leete finally graduated with-a degree in SOciology and criminal justice.

Through financial aid from the college and his own resources, Leete struggled under the yearly
college fees.

"It's been very challenging. At times it's been very difficult. Police salaries just don't make it
possible to work college into your program" said Leete.

Leete's family has struggled with him; his wife, Bonnie, and children, Martha, 15, Shannon, 9, and
James McCune Leete II, 5 ("He was born three weeks early on my birthday so we had to name him
after me but I don't want to stick 'junior' on him," said Leete).

"They've sacrificed, too, financially and timewise. That's no small thing. They've been yelled at,
'Dad's studying. Keep quiet,' " he recalled.

The struggle and sacrifice were worth it to Leete and his family and even his colleagues because he
went to Western Maryland College.

Due 10 the top academic atmosphere, unlike any he had previously seen, and the open attitude at
the college, Leete said that he has turned completely around in his slide toward bitterness.

"The students had only interest and respect. It's something that I really didn't plan on - the
association with the students and professors. I feel like a different person. Maybe it's just that I've had
more understanding. I know I fee! better, I really enjoyed coming up here and listening to the
students. I got more out of the interaction in class than studying even," he added.

Everybody, including his colleagues at the barracks, has noticed the change in him. He's not
exactly sure what the change is, though.

"They like the change, let me put it that way," he said, grinning. . .
Leete is glad he found that generation he hadn't known was there. So glad, that the former hIgh

school grad who thought college was a waste of time, is planning to go back to graduate school after a
year's break to study in either the criminal justice ~r education field. . ..
"I have a hidden desire to go back and teach police courses at a community or JUnior college level

on a part-time basis," he said.

HILL PEOPLE
Dr. L. Stanley Bowlsbey. Jr., head of the department of

education, is now also associate dean for graduate studies.
President Ralph C. John said that the purpose of this move, in
part, "is to recognize Dr. Bowlsbey's leadership in the area of
graduate education and to articulate more closely graduate
studies with other program components of the college."

Faculty members receiving the faculty author awards at
spring convocation include Dr. Georgina Sabat Rivers for her
publication. EI 'Sueno' de SOT Juana fnes de 10 Cruz, Tamesis
Books Limited, London, 1977; Dr. Robert William Sapora,
A Theory of Middle English Alliteratiue Meter with Critical
Applications, The Mediaeval Academy of America, Cambridge,
Mass., 1977; Dawn F. Thomas, Notable Maryland Women,
Tidewater Publishers. 1977 (co-author, wrote seven of 100
chapters); and Dr. Robert West Lawler (posthumously),
Robert Lawler, a book of poetry printed by the English and
comparative literature departments of the college, 1978 (award
accepted by Mrs. Angela Lawler).

Tim Weinfeld, assistant professor of dramatic art, has been
appointed viSiting professor of theater at the University of
Wyoming where he will be teaching and directing the summer
theater program.

Dr. McCay Vernon, professor of psychology, was appointed
to fellowship status in the Maryland Psychological Association.
In addition, he recently presented a paper, "Forensic Issue and
Deaf Defendants," at the National Center for Law and the
Deaf in Washington, D.C.

Dr. Donald Rabush, coordinator of the graduate program
in special education and assistant professor of education, was
appointed to chair the Maryland State Special Education
Advisory Committee by David Hornbeck, state superintendent
of schools. As chairman of the state advisory committee, Dr.
Rabush will be responsible for making periodic reports to the
state education department on changes and improvements in
Maryland's special education program

Dr. Ira Zepp, associate professor of religion, was selected to
be on the steering committee of the American Academy of
Religion which is a national organization of religion professors.
The sleering committee will plan the themes and assign the
papers to be presented at the annual meetings of the academy

Dr. Ralph C. John, president, is the recent recipient of a
certificate of recognition from the Maryland Independent
College and University Association (MICUA) for his
contribution to independent higher education in Maryland
Several of his statewide contributions were made during his
presidency of MICUA (1973-75) and during his present work
with the MaryJand State Board of Higher Education in
completing a comprehensive master plan for post-secondary
education

Class gifts set record
Three special reunion class gifts were resounding successes

this year. In recognition of their 25th, 40th, and 50th reunions,
the classes of 1928,1938, and 1953 contributed over $16 000
to the Alumni Fund, a 95% increase over their support last
year.

"The reunion year gift is a most important element for any
college," said James F. Ridenour, vice president for
development. "The class loyalty at Western Maryland College
ranks among the highest in the country, and we hope these
special reunion funds continue to grow. They are most

;;~~~~:n:~J~a~~ ;~a~~i~~~~ to meet the demands of today,

The class of 1938 led the parade with $6,115 in gifts
(against $2,973 last year). Combined with $3,418 in gifts to
the capital program, the class of '38 provided $9,533 to WMC
in 1977-78.

The class of 1928 had $5,955, a major jump over the
$~,l57 last year. Combining a record $12,300 in capital gifts
gIves the largest total in class reunion giving, $18,255

One hundred members of the class of 1953 supported the
reunion gift program this year. A total of $4,701 was received
against $2,456 in 1977. Combined with capital, $7,349 was
given by the class of 1953.

The totals set high water marks for any 25th, 40th, or 50th
reuniondasses.



CAMPUSNEWS
Western Maryland conferred some 400 degrees during the

l08th commencement held on May 28. The ceremonies were
interpreted by sign language for the deaf.

Joseph Brown, professor of art and sculptor in residence at
Princeton University, was the keynote speaker at the 3 p.rn.
ceremony on the campus quadrangle. Approximately 290
Western Maryland graduates received bachelor of arts degrees
and another 120 students received master of education and
master of liberal arts degrees.

During the ceremony Brown received an honorary doctor of
fine arts degree. Other honorary degree recipients include
Clarence Bennett, '28, doctor of business administration;
William A. Holmes, doctor of humane letters; and Richard W.
Kiefer, '34, doctor of civil law. An honorary bachelor of letters
degree was presented to Joni Eareckson who was accepted for
admission to Western Maryland College in 1967, but was
paralyzed in a swimming accident before beginning studies that
fall.

Joe Brown coached boxing for 25 years at Princeton
University and his interest in athletics is expressed in many of
his works. Some of his works which are displayed at
universities, colleges, and institutions throughout the U.S.
include: "Runner and Discus Thrower" at Johns Hopkins
University; "Swimming Monument" at Yale University; "Jesse
Owens" at Ohio State University; and "Discus Thrower" at
Kennedy Memorial Library. Brown also has done portraits of
such notables as Robert Frost, John O'Hara, Odella, Jimmy
Durante, Arthur Ashe, and John Steinbeck.

Grace J. Rohrer, '38, the first woman to be appointed to the
governor's cabinet of North Carolina, was the keynote speaker
at the Senior Investiture and Honors Convocation at Western
Maryland College on May 7. Ms. Rohrer was awarded an
honorary degree for doctor of humane letters.

Grace Rohrer, an activist for the women's movement,
obtained her B.A. from Western Maryland College and her
M.S. from West Forest University. Presently the management
consultant in the arts for the American Musical Theatre Center
at Duke University, Ms. Rohrer became involved with
women's rights in North Carolina, where she was active with
the North Carolina Women's Political Caucus in 1971.

Ms. Rohrer led the North Carolina delegation to the National
Women's Conference in Houston last year where she was
appointed to the continuing committee which will work to
implement the plan of action adopted at Mexico City and
Houston.

• ••
Attorney Ronald S. liebman, '66, and educator R. Christine

Royer, '48, were presented with Trustee Alumni Recognition
Awards for "their distinction and service to their community
and college," by Western Maryland College's board of trustees
at the May Senior Investiture and Honors Convocation

Liebman is from Baltimore and still resides there. He is a
partner of the law firm, Sachs, Greenebaum and Tayler in the
District of Columbia. Royer is from Westminster and now lives
in New York where she was recently appointed director of
admissions for Barnard College.

Liebman, while a Maryland prosecuting attorney, was
instrumental in the Agnew, Dale Anderson, Alton, and Mandel
indictments.

Royer graduated summa cum laude from WMC and went
on to receive a master of arts degree from the University of
Pennsylvania. She has done additional graduate studies at
Columbia University.

Royer has taught at Dickinson, Connecticut, and Barnard
Colleges, serving for a while as associate dean of faculty at
Barnard. She has been chairperson of Barnard's honors
system review committee, the student evaluation of candidates
for tenure committee, the literature achievement test
development committee of the college entrance examination
board and a member of the degree requirements review
committee

She was also a founding member of the Asian Women's
Institute, and is a member of the American Association of
University Women.

Commencement '78

Groduates are 01/ smiles in the two
commencement candids cboce. (Right photo,
left to right) Dr. Ralph John and Dr. James
Lightner applaud jor Joni Eareckson who was
awarded an honorans bachelor oj arts degree
Ms. Eareckson had been preparing to come
to WMC in 1967 when a diuing accident left
her paralyzed. (Below) Hanorory degree
recipient Clarence Bennett, '28, poses jor the
jamilyalbum with ajew oj his treasures



next four veer-s. Then the right hlp
beg~n to develop excessive bone forma-
tion which put me beck on crutches.
Since my retirement I heveundergone
surgery slx times."

KATHERINEBOWERSOX,OWINGSSTONE,
and MILDRED (CARNES)PETERSONsent
regrets that they could not attend the
reunion.

Dr. JamesB. Ranck,professorof
history during our years on the Hill,
wrote an interesting letter which was
read at tMe luncheon.

Just prior to reunion we received
the sad news that EVEREnMEREDITft
died on May 1st, InMiddletown,Del.,
tollowingashortillness. In 1973
he had retired as principal otthe
town'shlghscl1ool,wherethecafeterie
was named in his honor. Hewasect(ve
in many communltyorganizetions and
wesaWorldWar II veteran.

Editor's Note: "GENE"wOODWARO
with the able help of ANNREIFSNIDER
waslT"Ostlyresponsiblefordoinga
grandjobot putting the reunion
together.

1918
I spent the Christmas Holiday with my
daughter Betty and son-In-law Welter
Hltchcock--also thel r d~ughter, Mary.
It was a very enjoyable vacation!

On April I, Iwlll fly to St.

~~~~:: ~~' h:~b~~~ ~t L~~i~tg~rw~~~;~:7r
and their six children (Sboysand I
girl) for two weeks. All are busy and
quite active.

OLIVE VINCENT is living in her
home with a housekeeper to do her chores.
I have not visited her since tall. Other
than Josh Paul and Olive, I do hear trom
MARGARET(PHILLIPS) FOARD. Shedoesn't
Ilvetoo/arfromthecollege.ldon't
know how many members ot our original
class are stili living.

Best wishes to you!

Sincerely,
ROSEL. SHIVERS

1923
June3rd,1978wasacloudy,rainymorn_
ing. However at 12 neon inthePresi-
dent'sDinlngRoomthetollowingalumnl
and former classmates gathered tor our
55th reunion.

GILBERT MARTIN
~~~28ENsON

ANNEWILSON
ANNE (ROGERS)RODGERS

~;~~A~~;~R6~~K~~~S~~~ T~n~n~p~~~~se
MILDREDELY and sister
PEGGY(MCCANN)SHUGART
WIL8lJRYINGLING and spouse
LOOISE(OWENS1SAPP
RUSSELLWELLSSAPP
Our two Westminster g"ls Martha

I~~::tf:~~;l~~~~:di;~~f~~~pf~t~i;g~;o~
they were Suffering wl"th jat lag having
just late the night betorearrlved home
after a 17-daytrlptoAustrla, Swl"tzer-
landandabltof Italy lind Germany.
It had to be the thrill ofa lifetime.

The class of 1918 shared the dinIng
room with us and 81shop Fred Holloway
gave thanks to Almighty God for our
reunions and the bountitul lunch that
we e II enjoyed.

M"rthe h~d us vi 5 it in her home
right after lunch ~nd that was a rea I
time for remembering not only those no
longer with us but those not able to
attend who sent notes and letterswh!ch
Martha read.

A number of us stayed for the
banquet and for those of us who no
longer find driving at nIght "our cup
of tea" the college provided torus
rooms In Rouzer Hall. Afterarrivlng
we were delighted to find that an
elevator took U5 to the dining area--
what IT"Orecould one wish!

On Sunday IT"Orning after a delicious
breakfast we found ourselves In our
beloved Baker Chapel and learnedtrom
our own Bishop Holloway that we had
already lived our older years and we
were noW living our younger years. It

was :s~a~e:s~~~::~~us dinner at noon
in the President's Dining Roomand
certainly we leftwltha lot of love
andappreciationforall that our
college did to make the alumni weekend

an ~c~~~~~ :~o:e~~:t bje~O~;~tr:n i I ke
but after such a weekend I have had a

lag ~\~om~o~:~~'was kind enough to

:~~~:~t t~~ ~~~p~:~~ ~~~~ty A~~r I t~~ above

~~~~:c~~:~~~f~~7~:i~~r~I~:!:':~:s ~nd
STICKDAY,KATI-ILEEN(LANGRALLI
POFFENBERGER,HOWARDJONES,PAULINE
(LINDSAY) 8REDE, CHARLonE (GOUGH)
MARBURY,CARALOTTA(KINNAMON1MARKEY,

~!~o:~~ ~LI~~BAN;~~N~~~~~NeH:~~o~E~~d
ELEANOR(GLOTFELTY)ROBEYhad plan~ed
to come, but III ness and ~ graduat Ion
prevented them from being with us.
Sorry,wemlssedyou.

OnecomTlentlromPEG(MCCANN)
SHUGART--she se id she had seen cathedr~1 s
abroad, but not until Alumni Weekend did
she real ize th~t our Baker Chapel i s ~
gem of beauty.

Please keep news of interest coming
tome tor tuture Issues of The HiU.
Unless you send news, I cannot manu-
lacturelt.

Miee Martha
14J E. Green
Westminster', 21157

1925
ELLEN EDWARDShas been traveling over
the past year. She spent three weeks
In Nor'o'ay. Shealsospentthreeweeks
lnClnnalT"On Bay National Park,St. Johns
and the Virgin Isles before returning to
Maryland.

ELLISON CLAYTONkeeps busy with
church and cIvlc activities. HeenJoYs
golt,brldge,glnrummyandbowllngand
Ithehasanylett-overtlmeheworks
In his shop. Htscornplalntlsthesame
as most rettred peop le--the cevs er-e not
long enough.

Whllevlsltlngmybrother,O,D.
SMITH, '09, In Ft. Lauderdale, I phoned
FRANCES(MERRICK) HALL. sbe eno ncscce
had a great trlp on the shIp "Star ot
Norway" emonq the certbbeen Islands.
Theys"topped long enough In Puerto Rico
to vIsit theIr son and sae the produc-
tion "Our Town" by Thornton Wilder
vblch f-helr son coached and produced.
Thecostumeswerebeautllulandwere
rented from a New York compMy. l"twas
verysuccesstul.

FRANCESLONGwrote that she and
Shorjv ere eoJ.oy.1.og-"...IIulat._lelsucely.
Ille. Shortyhasaheartcondltlonand
had a car accident that laid himup tor
a while. He Is better ~nd continues to
Improve. Their son and daughter-ln-
law live nearby"nd area constant Joy.

AdescrTptlveletterfromPAUl
KELBAUGHmademylT"Ou"thwatarlorsome
of the maple syrup hehervests. His
wife Peggy Is becoming well-known In
the handcraft world. He s~ys she runs
the familY, the f~rm, the f>ouse and the
company. IthlnkPaullslT"Odest. Their
son,Ouncan,hesorganlzedthefamlly
corporatlon,6runswlckNurserles, Ltd.,
which relsesand sellsornemenhl trees.
Gretchen, a student ~t the UnIversIty
of New BrunswIck wI II be a Senlor ne~t
December after Ilnlshlng her practIce
"te"chlng. Paul and Peg spent three
weeks In February visiting cousins In
Yucca Valley, Calif. and f r t ends In
SunClty,ArIz.

AcardfromELlZA8ETH(8EAVERl
REITZEat Christmas said she had
visited Alaska last September and
enjoyed t+. ShealsovlsltedCHARLES
TRAOERwholslntheManorHouse
Methodist Home for senIor citizens.

VIRGINIA and Joe LOREare busy
wlth.church,gardenlngendbrldge.
They went to MichIgan City In September
to vt sr+ their granddaughter who pre_
sentadthemwlthtMelrflrstgreat-
grandson two years ago. Wehaven't
heardotenyothergreat-grandchlldren
within Our class. If there are others
why not let us know?

Harry and I are touring Europa
~ga In this surrmer. We wIll Include
Yugoslevla,HungaryandCzechoslavakla
with five other countries where we have
already been. Our daughter and son-
In-law wi II ~ccompany us. I was so
pleasantlysurprlsed last Decernberto
have BALLARDWARD, '26,meetusln
church and later ettendour SOthweddlng
anniversary eroner on Dec. 24. Heand
Jane have moved to Englewood and we
hope to see thern often,

1926
It was very rewarding to receive a
newsy letter soon atter The Hili arrived.
Rev. JAMESREAMYof Columbia, S.C. wrote
that his trials and disabilities might
not be news. He w~s hosplta Ilzed twice
Ina few months in 1977. One was tor an
operation which ental led sl~ weeks
recuperatIon th~t has not slowed him
down. Although retired trom the minIstry
10 years, he has not quIt preaching.

ElghtoftMemwerespentlnsubstltute
teaching. He Is now regular pastor of a
small church near COlumble. It Is greet
tobeshownappreclatlonforone'sserv-
ices. They waited tor his return ~fter
his long recuper~tlon. J 1m has two
daughters and three grandchildren. One
daughter Is very close to receiving her
PM.D. Congratulatlonstothlsclassmate
who has not settled beck In the rocking
chalr- after retlrement.

81LL and GLADYS(BEAN) WEECH, '27,
h~ve Just returned from their tenth
wlnterlnSanlbel,Fla. No wonder cards
tornewsmetwlthsllencelnwln"tertlme.

DAVE, '25,andCARoLlNE(WANTZ)TAYLOR
spent winter rnonths In WestmInster. Dave
Is very busy with I~w practice. They had
an enjoyable Th~nksglvlng vacation at
Greenbrier Hotel In West Virginia. They
were heading there for the Maryland
Bankers ConventIon soon after the card
was sent for the column.

MI'B. DaZtonB. HOUlard
(L01.i.iBeWhaZey)
13ZSmithStreet
SaUBIw.r>y, Md. 2lBOr

1927
Do you remember the great time we had
last year? As I wrltethls It IsallT"Ost
thetlrstweekendlnJune,andhappy
mernorlesof our reunion keep crowding my
thoughts.

Howeverournewslettercannotbea
very happy one this tlmol.

Our sympathy goes out toMIMS
(ROYER) BRICKEn. Gerrydiedattera
short Illness IntheCarrollCounty
General HospItal on May 3. Gerry,a
graduateottheMassachusettslnstltute
otTee·l>nology,spenthlsen-tlre""f1<lng
career wltM the Congoleum Corporation.
Heretlredln 1970 from the local plant
where he was superintendent. Hewas
president of the board of trustees of
the Carroll County Public library. His
recreatlon~1 Interests were tennis and
"travel. Mlms end Gerry had ~"ttendad
every one of our class reunions and we
had come to think of Gerry as ~ real
member of the clllss of 1927. We shall
miss him.

Our sympathy IIlso goes to RUBY
(REED) SPENCER. Herhusband.Lloyd,dled
of ~ heart att~ck lit the Carroll County
Hospital on May 5. Lloyd,betterknown
as "Olck," hlld been a buIlder. Hewas
very Interes"ted In the Senior Citizens'
Center, where he taught classes In chair
caning. Few of the class will have known
Dick beceuse he never attended Our
reunions with Ruby.

By the time you read this artIcle
I hope to have sent you the class dlrec-
torles I promised you last yeer along
wIthaquestlonnalre.8ESSGRACEthlnks
It would be nice to have an Interim get-
together next year. Sounds like a good
Idea, don't you think?

Etieabeth Bemiller
I? Par'k Ave.
Westminster, Md. 21157

1928
was a graat success

of the class plus ~
number spouses in attendance. Since
there are 66 listed on the class roster
thl s wor-ks out to about 47'/>. The con-
+ributlcn to the alumni fund for 1978
was S5,900 plus $12,100 to the capital
tundtoratotalof$18,OOO.

After a delicious luncheon at
Baugher's Restaurant we spent the after-
noon recalling the "good old days" Irom
1924 to 1928. Wepractlcedourclass
yell,whlchwastapedforposterity,
to give at the banquet held later in
the evening. A class picture was also
taken. Many of uS spent the night In
the dormitory and attended tMe service
in Little Baker Chapel where Bishop
Holloway gave the sermon.

As a class we wish to express Our
~pprec lation to the Collega and espe-
cially to Philip Uhrig for making It
possible for uS to be honored guests
on this weekend. The50VearReunion
Booklet is something to be treasured.
Additional copies will be sent by the
alumni ott ice in time.

OONALDT. PHILLIPS SR. wrote "severe
arthritis inmyhipsmadeitwiselor
me to retire in 1971. In 1972 I had
two total hips implanted and was able
to function quite normally for the

1930
When I wr:ote our column In January I
promIsed-more news for the next Issue of
The HiH, so here goes!

Since I mentioned GRANVILLEEATON's
trip to the B~I kilns last summer I will
begin with his brlef account. "During
my Balkan soJourn I enJoyedtheplctur-
esquellttleportsalongtheAdrletlc

~~;=6nb~!~~1'1{~g:~~ 1~:~Te-:~gs~~~~u~~I~~
S~rajevo, attended church services In
communist Bulgaria and Romania, was not
attackedbyvamplreslnlT"Ountalnous
rreesvtvente, would even have dared a
nlgntlnOracula'srambllngoldcastle
high on a mountaintop. TheBelkantrlp
ended In auaeees+ where the Oanube Is
more Impressive than at Vlennll. Then
onto London lora week of theatre
culmlnatlngwlth'OonCarlos' In venera-
ble Covent Garden Oper~ House. Colncl-
denta Ily, b~c~ In New York I saw a
spine-tingling production of 8rllm
Stocker's 'Dracule' with tMe spectllcu-
larly eerleGoth/c sets and stllgeeffects
andadashlngCountDraculllplllyedby
Frenk Langella. After Transylvania,
It"asaproductlonlntowh1c:hone
could rellily sink hlsteethl" I wonder
what romantic COrner of the globe he
Is explorlng this ye~r!

TOM8RAlJNwrote that he lind RUTH,
'28,havet>Qughtlllot In the Tennessee
Cumberland Plateau where they plan to
spend their sunvners. While we swelter
In the sumrner neet they will be living
at 2,000 feet elevation with Its
advertised average temperature of
seventy-five degrees.

ELEANOR(GUNBY)WAnSand her
husband had a winter vece-trcn l n Ff crlde
where they visited ELLEN (GARCELoN)
MELLORand her husband.

I have heard tromELlZA8ETH (CLOUGH)
KAINthlltshe Is comtortebly settled In
her condomlnum IIp~rtment In !bc~ Raton,
Fla., having moved recently from Lake
Worth.

Oneot the highlights of my Febru_
eryvacatlon In Florida was a vlslt with
LOU~SESHIPLEY In her winter home In
Fort Myers. She plens to Comenorth tor
thesunrner.

A letter from EDNA(NORDWAll)
BOI'tMANlncludednewsotherwlnterstay
InArlzonawlthherdaughter,grand_
children and two great grandchlldren.

MINNIE STRAWBRIDGEspent Christmas
InFlorlda. Hervacatlonwesbrlef
since she had to be home to play the
roleottheMotherAbbessln"Soundot
MusTc" glven by her church cholr.

Participation In the handbell choir
at his church Isoneofthellctlvltles
that CHARLES-LEEBOWERSenJoys. Each
su","erheattendstheHandbeIIFestlval __
last year at Amherst, Mass., this year
at Towson.

Retirement has meant adjustment to
a new pattern of living for FRANCES
(WARD)AYToN. In the mission field
her work was IlIrgely with children lind
youth. She says, "At first It seemed
a b!t strange to see So many with white
hair end to have to shorten my steps
In order to keep In step with them."
She continues her travelling and spe~k-
Ingengllgementslnoonferencesand
churches.



GORDON-JAPWEISBECKenumerates
five reasons why he can't retire from
his advertising agency. I think the
real reason Is that he enjoys his work
and can't stand the Idea of being out of
the main stream of things. He says he
Is "operating On a fun philosophy basis."
It's great to enjoy one's work So much.

AMANDA(BELl) PHILLIPS uses her
gardening expertise to make her garden
oneofthebeautyspotslnhercorMIunlty.
She Isareal greenthumber. Her
art Istlc ta lents are d ispl~yed In the
flower arrangements she designs for
social occasions.

Two news Items have come my way,
t>othaccompanledbyph-otographs. The
flrstshowsCHARLESHA¥ENS,asvolunteer
chaIrman of Red Cross First AId, recelv-
Ing a model foruselncardlo-pulmonary
resuscitation classes. The second shows
him receiving an honorary membership on
tile Westminster Parks Board. Hewas
called "the'fatherof recreation" for
Westminster. While serving two terms
on the board he worked as advisor,
recreation director and chairman. The
honorary membership was accompanied by
a letter of appreciation and a plaque.

As I write this I am thinking
about the coming weekend and the Alumni
activities on the Hili. I shall miss
belng-there, since It has for sc long
been a happy event In our lives. But
wlthallofyou, I look forward wIth
great anticipatIon to 1980 and our
50th!

Mr-s. Wi'lmer- V. Belt
(AU~e !h;ston)
702 Kingston Road
BaUimor-e, Md. 21212

1931
GEORGEMCGOWANdied March '1 after a
shortt>outwlthcancer. He was truly
a loya I alumnus and we sh~11 all miss
him. I don't believe he evermlssoo
~ class reunion. To his wife, Mildred,
and his two daughters we send Our
sincere sympathy.

TracyandHELEN(MYERSlSTACI<J-IOUSE,
bothretlred,arellv!ngfreeandeasy.
AtrlptoSpaln, travel In the USAand
family visits keep them busy end happy.

In AprIl WALTER"WIGGlE" WILKER
was Inducted Into the Lorain, Ohio
Sports Hall of Fame. ln fit s eccep+,
eece speech Wiggle said. "Being Inducted
was a great thrill for any antique
athlete. It was like beIng born again
athletically." AccardlngtoTheLor-ain
JOI4!'IW.l,Wlgglestaletheshow. for
his successful career he thanked his
highschool coachand,ofcourse, Dick
Karlow.

One seldom gets to Australia but
CLARENCEKNOXand his wile m"de their
second trIp toOown Under. Thlstlme
they visited their daughter In Kingston,
Tasmania. TheycelebratedChrlstmas
~nd New Year In the sUrmler time; did a
lot of river tours and bushwhacking
andhadajollylongvls1t.

At last time caught up with World
War II's 761st Battalion. After 33
years PreSident Carter awerded the
6attallonthePrasJdentlalUnltCltatlon
for valor In comb~t. Amongthe 425
black tankers Inthls unit 276 were
awarded Purple Kearts. Thlrty-slxman
died In combat and Z60were wounded.
The citation credIts the unit with
capturIng 30 major towns In France,
Belgium and Germany. Weare proUd that
Col. PAULBATESW1lSone of the two
white officers whocorm1anded the 761st.

HilNNAKKECHThas JoIned the long
Iistofciassretirees. After 53 years
the family buSiness and home In Havre
de Grace have been sold and Hannah Is
going to try apartment living. Now
she wIll have more time for visitIng,
the Soroptlmlst Club and corm1unlty
activities.

CATKERINEDOWNINGlsthewoman
who In l tle+ed the Delaware HermItage
Trail markers throughout the state as
a81centennlal project. Her latest
projectlstodoaplctorlal history
oftheMllfordareafI"Ort'188S_1977.
With the help of the local historical
socletyandothers,shehascomplled
more than 400 photographs for which
she has written all the captions and
plans to publish It In book form soon.

RUTH(OAVIS) DAR8Y, EVELYN
(COLLlSON)MACKENZIE,CATKERINE
BASS and I all met In Annapolis
and have a delicIous lunch with

WILSON. Weenjoyed the get

REIN,themanwlthwhoml
live, requires a cane now-a-days to get
about,andhedoesgetabout.

I have just had the special honor
of presenting for ordination to the
Holy Order of Deacons the first member
of Our St. Andrews' EpIscopal Church
to graduate fromVlrglnle Theological
Seminary. I did this with particular
joy and thanks, for the graduate I
presented was a woman.

On this note I'll end the class
news. Willi hear from the rest of
you who are "hiding your light under
a bushel"?

Ml'e. W. C. Rein
(IeabelDol4glae)
4Z3Z N. 26 Road
Ar-Ungton, Va. 22207

1935
Time to bring you some news Items of
Our classmates. Congratulatlonsare
overdue for DENN!SYINGLINGwho has been
elected president of the Carro! I County
Bank and Trust Company. KeJolned
the bank In 1955 and has e+eectrv
clImbed the ladder.

A note from fRAN (ELDERDICElPUGH
saJdshe Is now residing In Washington,
D.C. and-taklng courses at American
University. Her new address Is Z939 Van
NessSt.N.W. (20008), She would love
to hear from some of you.

BERNIEKARLANlstheownerofa
cr-ulse center In NewRoche! Ie, N.Y.,
and says Me's happIest when booking a
cruise for someone. Ke'sbeen In the
cruise business for 23 years. Youmay
rememberhlmasaformermemberofthe
New York GI~nT footb~t I team ~nd a
profes~lon" I boxer.

A card from EDYTHE(CHILDl LATHAM
tellsofwldetravelexperlences __flrst,
the50states,thentocountrlesaround
the globe--thls ye~r, Greece. The
Lathams have five grandchildren. They
grow theIr own apples, pe~ches and corn.
Sounds like a h~ppy existence.

BEATRICE(CUTSAILlBRANDENBURGand
her husband are retired and spend their
winters In Largo, Fla. and summerson
the Chesapeake Bay. They have six grand-
children.

DDITIE (BERRY)TEVIS lives In
Westminster and keeps In close touch
with many of Our classmates. Two of
her three children live In Westminster.
A son Isa practicIng dentist there.

CHARLESCARl.ISLEretired from
Western Electric (labor relations
managerllnl976after35yearsservlce.
He has remarried and presently lives
InGreensboro,N.C. He and his wife
travel a greatd~I--thls year ArIZona,
California and Europe are on their
slate.

I had a nice visit with RtJTH(GRIERl
KLAIRthlssprlng.ltaughtatGlen
BurnIe I-Jlgh years ago wIth Ruth and her
husband,Garner. Ruth and Garner are
enjoying their fIrst grandson. Both
of their daughters are teachers.
ELINORGRIER,36,Ruth'sslster, has
retired from teachIng and Ilvesabusy
IlfeofhomemaklnglnforestHIII.

Suchan Interesting letter came
from LUCilLE (BORK) JONES. Her husband,
Bill, retired In 1976 after 42 years In
secondary educatIon. They Ilvea
leIsurely life In Bel AIr. Their
daughter, Lucllle,lsagraduateof
Gettysburg College and proud ITKlther of
slxchTldren, three girls and three
boys. Their son, Frank, Is a surgeon
and has Just assumed his duties as
associate professor of surgery at
Medical College of WisconsIn In Milwaukee.
Borkle loves gardening and feeding the
birds and animals In the winter. She
and Bill have traveled extensively.
They especially enjoyed the Canadlan
Rockies trip last summer. They hope to
venture to80llvla and Peru next. Wish
I could share her entire letter with
you.

Just received a clippIng
Cambridge paper giving the news
Cl-1ARlIEMOOREplanstoflleasa
date for register of wills In the
November election. Ch~rlle has been a
judge On the orphans court for 28 years.
He and his son, Randy, are directors of
Moore Funeral Home In Denton. Good
luck to you In November, Charlie.

KALEMATHIASwas the proud
recIpient on May IOoftheWestmlnster
Rotary Club's annual award to the out-
standing citizen of 1976. Hewascho_

Sen because he exemplifies the leader-
ship qualitIes In cOlmlunlty affaIrs and
civic Involvernentthat are required.
His contributIons to the success of his
church and his college >lere eephaslzed
as well as being a moving force behind
thehospltalslncel9S0. Congratula-
tlons,Kale.

Bob and I enJoyed Florida
this winter and are presently
Our cottage near Ocean City for
use. Hope to hear fromlTKlreof you
kids next time. Happy summer.

Mr-e. Rober-t La1'<1
(Mary Bel"lJager)
l2 Ma:t'Du.pY Road
Severna Pa:t'k, Md. 2U46

1936
Many thanks toall who have responded
to my request for news.

JOSHUACOCKEYhas been r-etlred four
years. He Is busy with gardening and
mowIng two and One half acres In the
sunmer. Antiquing and refinishing
furnlturelsahobbyforbothhlmand
and his wIfe. The Cockeys have two
children and three granddaughters that
they enjoy very much.

LOIS ITHCf.!PSON)HilMMERIs active
In the real estate business with her
daughter 8etty Meade. Lois' husband,
Lee, has retired from busIness. Betty
and Bob Meade keep the Kammers Inter-
estedlnDennyandDunlpace8agptpe
Band and weekeeds find them at the
neares+ htghtand games,

OOBBROOKSkeepsbusywlthhls
cusrness and supportIng good causes.
His son graduated lastyearfromUnl-
versl-tyofNorthCarollnaatChapel
Kill and Is working for Aetna insurance
In Louisville,

ANNABAKERfinds retirement a
great Joy, Hermostrecent!rlpwasa
return visit to Egypt. She IS noW
savIng fora trip to China.

CHARLESREADhas retlrad for the
last time. CharlleandJANE
(COWPERTi-lWAIT).'41,thlnktheyhave
made their last move. After 26 moves
since marriage In 1939theyllavebought
their first house. Thelrfourchlldren
are out of the nest and have provided
five grandchildren so far. TheReads
live In Frederick.

MURiEl {WALTZl KABLEwrites that
she and Doc have just returned from
vlsltlngthelrson,CHARLES,JR •• '66,
end hi s faml Iy I~ Greece.

TCf.1EVElANDflndsllfefarfrom
dull. He ended hIs second career
last y~rascashlerof Denton National
Bank. Tom is running for county
cOlmllsslonerofCarollneCountythls
fall. DaughterMARGARET,'67, Is
assistant librarian for Carroll
County In Westminster.

ED CORBINIs educational director
for the Air force for the Washington,
D.C.,Maryland,andVlrglnlaarea.
ELIZABETH(AANKIN) CORBIN, '41, is
retired and busy with state and local
activitIes. TheCorblns'son,
Chrlstopher,completedcollegeand
Is employed at Southern Maryland
Hospital In charge of admissions.
EDWARDJR., '62, Is In charge of police
substation. Daughter Colette Is
marrIed and a physical therapist In
Oregon.

BILLBRAITON Isstlll living In
Elkton. His daughter. Susan lives near
Gatllnberg,Tenn. DaughterKathleen
Is taking a vacation from law to spend
a year In Europe. Son Bill, a lawye~,
Is an associate with a New York f 10m.
One of the highlights of the past
year forBll1 vas a visit from ALLEN
and CAROLYN(SMITH) DUDLEYfor the
falrHIII races.

JOHNELSEROADlsretlredfrom
SuburbanPropane,Relsterstown. Son
Jahn,JR.,'65, received a master's and
doctorate at University of Maryland
and Is head of the I~nguage department
at Dulaney High School. Michael is
employed by State Health Department.
DaugMerJUDITl-I, '67, married TOM
PARKS,'69. The Elsercecs have six
grandchildren.

CATK[RIN[(KALLlAAEwrltesthat
after lIving in the New York metro-
polltanarea for 30 years they have
retired and moved to the moun+alns of
western North C~rol ina. They find
the relaxed pace of rural southern
living delightful. Catherine retired
from teaching biology at Union College,

Cranford,N.J. Her husband Jimmie
retired from Exxon research. Now
that they have retired they find time
forlotsofgoltandabltofoll
painting. Oldest son, Doug, Isa
research economist In Boston, Mass.
Second son, Pat, Is cr-ec+cr- of legal
services In Worcester, Mass. Daughter
Nancy Is In law school In Washington,
D.C. TheRaeshavetwograndchlldren.

BOBBENNETTwrites that since his
wife Eleanore's death in May '77 he
has retired and spends a lot of time
traveling. He also keeps busy playing
golf. He had plans of attending the
Alumni-Faculty Goll TournamentatloMC
In June. Bob lives alone but says he
doesn't like It.

LaMar and I have retired and live
In Naples, Fla. In the winter. Wespend
our SUlMlers at our cottage In Severna
Park. Our daughter, Jane, lives In
Severna Park and has blessed us with
three grandchildren. Daughter
Marianne lives In the Boston area
where she and her husband are graphic
artists.

We stopped to see Horace and
PEGGY(DRISCOLLI WI-IEELERon our way
to Florida last fall. TheWlleelers
have retired to Isleof Palms, S.C.
Wealso spent an evening last January
wlthTedandROSALIElGlLBERTl
VALENTINEIn St. Petersburg, Fla. where
they spend theIr winters. It was great
belngw1tholdfrlendsandrecalllngour
collegedsys.

More news later and I'm looking
forward ta hearing from you.

i41's. A. LaMa:t' Benson
(Peggy Htl:t'!oJiok)
?tl S. MoKinetl!l Rd.
StlVtlr-tla Pa:t'k, Md. 2tz46
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Most of the news Is sad. Since the last
writing I have received Infor~tfonof
the deaths of the following classmates:
PROCTORMESSLER InJuly,1977;JANE
(WHITE)BLAIRonDec,26,1977;and
MARYEMILYMAITflEWSIn March, 1978.
I'm sure we feel deep sympathy tor +bet r-

famll~~~, In January 1978, Frank A,
Happel husband of MARGARET(YOUNGl
HAPPEL'pasSedawayand In April 1978,
DavldLesh,sonofJAMESA.LESH, '38,
andPARVISIROBINSONILESK,passedaway.
Our sincere sympathy goes to these

fOlkSona brighter note JANE (MURPHYI

~iD~~~:~e~~~:b~:~n b~!~~e~fP~~! 11:~ror

:~;~~~ ary H~: ~~:b~~~~r~~!,~!~I:~~o~~ced
his ca~dldacy for county commissioner.
They now have six grandchildren (two

9 I r Isw:n~o:o~:v~o~s~~andch lid. Char les

OwenWaggoner III was born March 16,
1978, In Frederick. Hisparentsars
CKARlESOWENWAGGONERJR., '77 and
MELlSSA(SMITK)WAGGONER,'72.

Please,classmatas,sendmesome

:~~s h:~~u~O~o~~~:!~:~-~~s~:~~:~ I vD~~~t
let It go until all we hear about you
Is that you are dead!

Mrs. Maroin H. Smith
(Rebeaoa Groves)
316 MrrpZe Aven1.jtJ
Feder-alsburg, Md. 21632

1941



FoodandNutrltionProgramlnCamhrldge.
LOlJlsEEftCto!WELL, '24, Is presIdent of
the group. Guyisachlropractorand
citycormltsslonertnCambrldge. Recent
retirees are: CHARLESHORAN--from
denttstrylnWashlngtonGrove. HIs
daughter,Meredlth,lsllbrarlanatthe
National Library of Medicine.

JEANNmE(WIGLEY1THCf.1AS--from
teaching In Rushville, Mo. However,
Jeannette expects to start her own
pre-school in the fall. George and
"ZEKE"(JAMISON)DEAKYNEarebutldlng
theirretlrementhomelnMllford,Del.
There Is more time now for golf and
visiting the Children.

If the travel Industry is
boomlng,here's",hy. JULIA (SHEPHEROI
FARRIGANalthoughstlllOlOrklng, found
time forB famIly reunion In GeorgIe
at Christmas-tIme and a vacation In
Mexico In the spring. She hoped to
be In Fresno, Cal It. in June for the
recital of her daughter's dancing
scncot , That traveling foursome,
MICKEY, '42,and BILL ADOLPHand DON
and MARTYHONEMAN,'43,aregolng
agaln--to Seattle and western Canada.
BIll's daughter, Brent, Is assle+ao+
dlrecforofYMCA In Hanover, f'1I.
Lorna is assts+an+ news director at
WBAL-TV. Scott Isa junior at Towson
State College. DtckandRUTH
(MANSBERGER)SH£ARER,onsabbatlcal
leave, led a group of 35 to the OrIent
andNewZealand,stoppinglnTokyo,
f-iongKong,Slngapore,Sydneyand
Auckland. They expect to beat Oxford
untver st+v In June for post~doctoral
study. T.P. and MILDRED (MELVIN)
MULVEYcruised to the Bahamas at
Thanksgiving tIme. Then they went to
New York City fora week of theater
where they visited daughter, Ginger.
The month of Junewill see them In

T. P. Was thereii:"ww'fi~"bl~-t~~~man:~~yWI~I visit son, Bi II, and f eml Yy
of T:n~es~~:eAA0~~ i~~~~~~n~~6y~~~Sldent
COPELANDcontinues to teach middle
school social studies in Nappannee

~:din ~~;~~:~d~~~~~e ~~~ ~~~~:~d~~~Is
a resident in radiology at Johns Hopkins.
Stan and I just returned from a week In
the Caribbean. Our cruise ship touched~~~a~::~T~:;~~S' N~:~n~~~; s~::~n~~~;e
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I had Intentions of writing a column
after our great 35th reunton at the Brand-
Ing Iron In Finksburg, but we spent the
5urrvner sailing on our new toy, and there
went the column.

What a sad year for our class. Wlth-
In a year's time ",e have lost GRACE
(KELBAUGH)PRYOR,LUCIELEtGH(BARNEs)
HALL, and ADELE (MASTEN)WORKMAN. rc eu
of their tamlileswe extend our sincere
sympathy.

LARRYBROWN Green
United MethodIst United
Methodist Church His

daUgh~~r ~:r:~~s, Ga., GLADYS(CROWSON)
CRABBwaS Business and Professional
Women's choice for Womanof the Year (1977).
Also Into politics and writing she was
asked to rwn for cIty council. Withthe
artdlrecfor she wrote a book on their
band's Inauguration trip called Once Upon
a T1me to Remember, the story and plc-
turesofbelngthepresldent'sownband.

From FrederIck JACKQUYNNtells of
retirIng sIx years ago Bnd then hopping
Into the greenhouse business (evolved
from hIs and Peg's hobby). Heeven
built one In westminster so that daughter
Margray cowId have lunch with h~m.
Margray has already been to Spa,n (mlnl-
mester) and Rome (whIle In high school).

CYN (RUDISILLlMATHERand FRANK,
after retIring In June '76,movedto
Trappe Feb. 29th, '78,andareenjoylng
remodellng,palntlng,etc. Helpedolder
sonandfamllybulldasunvnerhomeon
BolingbrokeCreek,justelghtmllesfrom
them. Cyn Is just off Rt. 50 at 122 S.

~~!~r S:~y ~r~~:h h~~e~h:o"~~~r:~ ,I,
see MARGARET(RUDY) NILES and Nate
frequent IY now that they ~re closer

Annap~60~SE (YOUNG)THOMASand ED are

nO'" at 600Z Fern InShreveport,la., where
In Jan. '78 Ed became pastor of Broadmoor
United MethodIst Church.

VIRGINIA (SWEENEYlBALLARDwrites:
"Our son, Bruce, receIved his master's
In computer scIence from Ouke Unlver sl+y
lastsprlnqand Isafull-fledgeddoctoral
candidate as of Dec. 14, 1977010rking
underanN.S.F.grantwlthDr.Alan
W. BIerman on a project Inartillclal
Intelligence. Grady retired and I 'qult'--
too young to retlre--In July '76. lam
worthy Matron of Annapolis Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, and Grady Is
Worthy Patron. Wearetravellngthrough-
out Maryland and other states."

BARBARA(ZIMME~AN}CRESsMAN's
number three chIld graduated from college
and found a job In her field of art
educatIon. "Wh~t a happy feeling to have
the education expenses over and donewtth!!
Now It's time for me and Harry to have a
little fling. Wethorougnlyenjoyedthe
Yucatan In February--Vtewlng the Mayan
ruins and climbing those pyramIds was
great! For summer we are pl~nnlng an
Introductory tour of central Europe. We
want togo. go, see, see, while legs
last. Ha!"

and four grandchildren. Wish there was
room for more of his InterestIng letter.

ALICE (MILLENDER) QUINAN'sdaughter,
Llnda , and her 'two chIldren just moved
to Michigan after livIng with her for
four years. Marl~n, youngest daughter,
has had p~lntlng on d l splev In an art
store In Westminster. AlIce's sister.
MARIAN (MILLENDER) MALONE, '36, ~as
chosen Womanof the Year by the Profes-
slonalandBuslnesswoman'sClubof
FrederICk. Alice sometimes sees ETHEL
REA(RICHARDSI8ARNES, '41.

Word from IKE REHERTwhom t esked
"News? What's that? Those

pages of the college mag"zlne so
of rICh Items ebcu+ people advanc-

the success ladder, having kids,
presidents of things and then

Inotherwords,ilffalrsol
and of the old. We people In
aren't news."

MARY (CROSSWHITE)RINGWALDIsstlll
trainIng with MATCand for the Diocese
of Delaware as well as for local groups--
AAUWandothers. Will probably help
with some group work with the school
system because 01 the desegregatIon order
busing to start In the fall. Her husband,
Owen, is now doing marrIage and famIly
counselingwlthCathollcSoclaIServlces--
the begInning of a retlrementcareer--
although he doesn't plan to retire for
a while yet.

"We're stuck In the same old rut
and like It that way,"".to quote JANE
(FRALEY) ROBINSON. She and RobbIe got to
the memorIal servtce for ADELE (MASTEN)
WORi<MANtnElltcottClty.

DIdn't PETE TOWNSENDhave it made
Noting that both JANE (FLEAGLE) this past winter, lIving in FlorIda? How

FRISELLandDORISDAVENPORTllvein I envied him as we had day after day of
Greenville,N.C., I put them In touch. snow! Spent Christmas In Temple, Texas,
Jane moved there in August 1976. Bill visItIng hls daughter and three grand-
Ischairrnanofbiochemlstry. Janie Is chlldr-en , Would have liked to attend our
<)ettlngadegreelnsoclal scIence this 35th reunion but wIll have to point
sprlng.sMflnlS'n"e·dhe"'-r"·~.....-two~ow"·rd40"'n.
courses at East Carolina UnIversity but BILL VINCENT sees FRANKand CYN
will getthed"llree from Upsala College MATHERoccaslonally--they are just seven
in New Jersey. Now she Is taking an miles from CambrIdge. He's hooked on the
adu It education course in creative water too. "We boat (power) ~t every
writIng whIch she enjoys a lot. She opportunIty. I have a 16'sallboatat
does volunteer work at the Cerebral home,wMlchwellketoo. wstravelonce
Palsy Center whIch Is s~tlsfylng, or twice a year. Scheduled tor Spa In In
though sad. Over Chrlstm<ls Doris got April." Sorry, 8111. Ihadabltot
together with MARIE (CRAWFORD)LOWREY trouble wltM just twoot your words. He's
(homefromSMttle),VERNA(COOPER) been Inthe_'_ buslnesstorISye~rs.
PRESToN,OOTTIE (COX) LIEBNO, ..nd Number one daughter Isteachlngtlrst
BETTY (SCHAEFFER)CISSEL. grade,numbertwodaughterjustgother

HARRYFRUSI1OUR,employedfor36 ",""ster'sandlsasoclalworkerln_'_
years by The 80ard of Educlltlonof county.
FrederfckCounty, waS Instructor of LYNN (BERTHOlFl WESTCOTrecelved her
817bomberpllots(WWII) In field of Ed.D.lnMayI977lromllllnolsstate
meteorology and aerl~ I navigation. He University. "I OIOu Id II ke to get back to
requested and accepted retirement In 1973. a reunIon before I have to be cllrr1ed
He has given volunteer s.ervice at MQntevue there by stretcher. We'renotgettlng
(home for the "ged). and currently at Rock anyyounger,arewe? 80th of my children
Creek School (special eduCBtlon school In (Jon, nearly 16 and Anne, 14) er-e In
Frederick). March 7, 197Bhewas highschool and lire outstanding students.
appotnted by Act!ng Governor Blair Lee III Jon has the lead InsprlngplBY. Iwlll
to Frostburg StBteCollege's Board of be going to School 01 NurslngatMllllkln
Visitors. UnIversity (Decatur, III.)--ne"school,

Biggest news of year for DONGRIFFIN juststartlng--Augustlaschalrmanof
inHubbard,lowawasarrivalofsBcOnd currIculum and Instruction. However, I
grandchild. Since the baby's In Taiwan doubtlfwe'llmovejustyet.lt'sonly
andwon'tbebackforayear,they'll 45 miles and Icancorrrnutefor"while.
havetowaltawhlletospollhlm. Don's Mother lind Daddy are In great health lind
church Is gettIng ready to build them a can run circles around me <Dr. and Mrs.
lovely new parsonage. Theyaredownto LloydM.BertholfJ. They'retremen-
just one child at home now so th Ings ~re dously supportive.
a bit empty ~nd quiet around home. FLORENCE(BARKER) YARRISONand her

PAULGRIFFITH and wIfe, Mary, are husband have lived In HawaII since 1975
planning to take "The Grand Tour of TrledtocontactDorlSDevenportwhose'
Europe" offered by the MarylBnd Retired name was stili In the phone book but
Teachers AssocIation In early June. could never reach her. Florence hilS

Had a short note from JUNE LIPPY lost her mother but her fatner stIli
who Is enJoying retirement. lives In B1Iltlmoreand ",III celebrate

Sister LAURETTAMCCUSKERIs chair- his 65th reunIon and her daughter MImI
person 01 the task force on eccredltatlon herlOthfromll!o1C.
of the AssocIation of AmerIcan Library MIRIAM (BOND) GILBERT Is considerIng
SChools. She Is also on ballot for areturntoWMCtopreparetoteachdeef
vlce_presldent,presldent_electofAALS. students.
Shehed lunch recently with HANNAH(MCKEE) Ouroldest,Pam,plllnstoenter
and MILTON CROSSWHITE. WMClnthefall,probablytomajorln

Assomenyothers, CAMERONORR Is math or computer science. Then we have
looking lorward to retirement. hloteen-BgeboysandaI2-year-Qldglrl

vacat f~~~I~C;:~N~~a~~C~N~. ~s~~ I~~Ptem- ~~~~ I ~:s~~:~d·:~c~e ,,~~~~ I~~t:t o~ I :OUd,
ber. Hasn'tbeentoMarylandforyeers! times. Next-door neighbor THELMA
Son BIll graduated 1rom Clemson Unlver- (WEAVERlGENTRYandldolotsofwalklng
slty wIth high honors (mechanical engl- nowthatsprlnghesarrlved. My husband.
neerlngl. Thefollowlng"'eekhemarr1ed jack,lsgettlng"ltchy"togetour
Lisa vogel In Clemson. Now at Oak Ridge, Cal 2-29 back In the water. Wespent
Tenn., he Is employed by Union Carbide. almost every weekend and a week at the
Daughter Katyand Joe presented them end of the summer exploring the bay and
wlthasecondgrandchlld. Son Bob is Its trIbutaries. It was a lot of fun--
stili a professor at Kent State. very relaxing, bu"ta bIt unnerving at

On June 2 RAY PURNELLwIll become tImes when we heeled too much.
the dIstrict superintendent of the KATHRYN(TIPTQNlKERRretlred In
I3<Iltlmore North District 01 the Methodist June 1977 after teaching one year In
Church. Hewill supervise 77 churches Carroll County and 34 In Harford (26
and 60 pastors. years at North Harford Jr.-Sr. and one

MIKE PETRUCCIretired and Isaman atnewN.H.MlddleSchool--homeeco-
of leisure. He goes to races at Aquaduct nomlcsmaJor turned math tel!cherl.
once a year. Has fivewonderlul chIldren "SpendIng tIme doing what I never had

LookIng forward to retirement and
more"play"lnaboutflveyearsare
JANUS (YENTSCHI ELLENBURGand Bob who
Isstilldeslgningnuclearplantsfor
So. Co. Services. Jan Isstlllwith
Hayes InternatIonal Corporation, super-
vising the Materials Lab. Theygarden
(Iotsofvegetables),stillcompetein
cameraclub,andplaybrldgewhlle
enjoying the more leisurely southern

tIme to do before--sewtng, knitting,
reading, sleeping late,baklng--spent
much time In January and February
watching the snow: NothIng exciting,
crere-vcu+ I'm enjoying It!"

LastOctoberOOTTIE IATTIX) MEYER
andDuffy,RllTH(MACVEAN)HAUVERand
Herman spent weekend with ELOISE (WRtGHTI
MORISONand Bob on farm. Last time they
gathered that way was before eny of them
had children--a.!.£!!B.tlme ago!

Looking forward toatrlptoEgypt
end a eretee up the NIle Is JANE HARRISON.
RetIred for fIve years but keeps busy In
Washington and at hercothge In Chesa-
peake Beach,Md. Spent Easter a year ago
with GLADYS(CROWSON)CRABB In Americus,
G e •

"BING" MILLER keeps writIng and
trevelltng! Warsaw, Vienna, Copenhagen
Included when he vice-chaired a seminar
at last conference of InternatIonal
Association of UnIversIty Professors of
EnglIsh. VacatIoned In MexIco, Buenos
Alres,andRlodeJanelroatcarnlval
time. That must have been excl+lnq!
In 1976 his book Henry fIelding's
Tom Jones and the Romance Tradition
was published by UnIvers tty 01 vtc+crta
Press.

BILL and MICKEY (REYNOLDSIADQLPH
hadatrlptoSanFranc!scobefore
Christmas and looking forward to June
trip with DONand MARTYHONEMANNto
seet+!e, Vlctorta, Vancouver, Lake
Louise and Jasper Ne tlone l Park. MIckey
continues teachIng 011 painting adult
education ~t franklin High, had lOth
one-woman sho~ In Towson--and Is showing
In many group shows. -

RUTH <DICKINSON) Pl1ILLlPS and PAT
(WHITE) WROTENboth sent me names of
Salisbury people who rent rooms to
college students (for the daughter of a
friend!. MBnythanks. Branche and Ruth
returned from Majorca lest week "our
flr~-'" fr~vel In Europe--I think I' r I keep
my bags packed."

/ofroa, NOl'M.1I J. Hu.ffington, ",..
{ClaP" M, Al'thel'J
;nOlRoUinflG:reenDroive
ChJnoohviHe. Md. 2Z028
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"The Class of '43 Isstlll il"--esLEE
LOOOE'sT-shlrtettested--anorlglnel
WI'oI8 shirt fromethletlc department In
1943. L~e added the "bove and brought
down the house at Our 35th reunion
luncheon.

As always we had a super time
together--Just not enough tIme to chat
long enough ",Ith everyone. BUDSMITH
made a great master ot ceremonies, JOHN
WILLIAMS did a super Job arranging for
tha luncheon end Lee ~nd PHYL (CADE)
GRUBERedded some personal touches.
Phylgaveusanup-dateonsomeofour
former profs and who WIIS",here--I know
IJolnallthosepresentlnthanklng
all theal>oveforthework Involved.

Those present at the luncheon
Included BOBend PERK. '46,BEGLIN
Lean you believe Bob Is rSCently
retired from Ford?l. JO(OANIELl
BAIRend Chuck arrived wIth Ray and
DORIS (HARMON)KRUSEN. BUD end
GeraldlneBLAIRweredowntromMassa_
chusetts. JIM"ndDotELLIOTTcame
from Cllnton--J 1m Is working ~t
Suitland ag" In-"e~ther. JOSHENSOR
(Pat was at her reunion) led us In
song. A gre~t group of McDaniel I tes
were with us--BERTHA (BELT) FALLOWS;
JOI)N IWESTlGUNDLACHand BILL, '41, (not
McDI);VIRGINIA(BELLlHAUFF,backfor
the first time In ~5 years, with SKEETS
and RUTHIEHAUFF, '44; Herb and DORRIS
(JONES) KINDER;OORIS (LANE) LINTON;
GEORGIA(MIL8Y) WASHINGTON;8Effi
(NEIDfiARTI SMITH: and SHIRLEY (BRADLEYl
I>K:GLAUGHLIN.MARY (MILLER) ENGESSER
came all the w~y from CorvallIs, Ore.

Our newest bride, MARIE (CRAWFORD)

~~~~~~ ~~A:~~~e' ~~~~r~a~~r f~: I~=a;~~ e,
longest distance with MARY (MILLER).

~~~~R~ I~~~~~ ~~~yh: ~A~~~~N;r~~L~a~~: ~j
Is retired and Jackie will be in July},
Werner end PHYL (CADE) GRUBER, KLEIN
LEISTERandhiswife, BUD and Jeanne
SMITH,JOHNNYandJaneWILLIAMS,IRv,
'44. ~nd NELDA. '41. BIASI, HARRYGRUEL
andh'swlfeall shared In the event.
AI sO In attendance ~ere PAUL and
Virginia BROOKS,LEIGH, '41. and



MARGAR£TIMOSS)V£NZKE,EL£ANOR(H£ALY)
TAYLOAandherhuSband,JEAN(BENTlEy)
THOMPSON,WESandJUOY (GROWJSI-JEFFIELD
IWes was named acting vice-president tor
development at DOwling College in Oak-
dale,N.Y.lastOctober),NEMOROBINSON
and his wife (Nemo favored us wlfh an
unrehearsedHARP),JACKandJuneRAWlINS,
MIKEandConniePI-IILLIPS, '47,whocame
fromRichmond,Va.,VERNAICOOPER
PRESTON,BobandMARYVIRGINIA(WALKER)
METGER,whobecamenewgrandparentsthat
day and who also brought greetings from
BOBAUGHER(whomthey'sseenata\'o1oC
reunion inAtlanta,Ga.), LEEl!ndPEARL
(OOOMER)LODGE,MACandJeanne
MACWILLIAMS, FRAY and LEE (BEGLIN)
SCOTTand WILL WITTERand his wife.

News of other classmates gathered
from those present: Retired USAF Col.
MARV£VANShasmovedtoPauloBeach,
Fla. BETTE(CRA.WFORD)RAMSAYlson
sabba1"lcallnBavarla,andhasone
married daughter. JOE ELLIOTT had a
son graduate from college this week-
end. Joe Is past presIdent of Medical
Society of Delaware. MILTI-JU6ER
lectured at Oregon Sta1"e recently
according to Mary Miller. CAROLINE
GABLEcouldn't make It but sent regards.
DEBBIE 190WERS)O'KEEFE from Sierra
Madre, Callf.,sald neroldest son Is
a doctor of theology. JACK MORRIS Is
now the top general of the Pentagon
Corps of EngIneers. JOEWORKMAN
had to cancel hIs luncheon reservations
at the last minute because of a nuclear
meeting In Chicago.

BETTY LEE (SPURRIER) KINZY Isstill
InNorthrldge,CaIIf. "F"COOKisat
Point of Rocks. BEN LINTHICUM is with
State of Maryland In natural resources.
MARTY(HODGSON)HONEMANIs In Hawail--
says "next tIme." RIDGEandTMeima
FRIEDEL sent best wishes to et r and
regreh from Irvine, C~llf. Don lind
MARIE ISTEELE)CAMERON,6ryan, Ohio,
called"",betorelle/tOhlo--theyhave
a "eddlng coming up and said to say
hltoall.90BandFRANNYIOGDEN)
MOOREsent regrets; they are moving
fromHaddonfield,N.J., toWorten, Md.
TheIr youngest daughter, Alice, will
beatWMClnthefall.

A good numberot us went back to
WMCafterthelunchoon. Youwouldn't
believe the changes but It's stili WMC
and that's Important. Alumni Hall Is
being renovated and will look great. I
vt st+ec Harrison House, saw Prof.
OeLong, Dr. and Mrs. Earp and Phil
Urhlg.Or.Johnvlsltedourluncheon
as dId JIm Ridenour. Speaking of
whlch--when I lett the luncheon my '43
Yearbook was gone and a '41 YearbookwIIs
left--II the owner "III contact rne we'll
swltch--O.K.?

Our deepest sympathy goes to GINNY
(BLACK)OELONG,OORIS(BAK£R)OllLON
and SHIRLEY (BRAOLEY)MCLAUGHLINIn
the loss of their husbands, and to JOE
WORKMANIn the loss of his wife Adele.
We a I so lellrned th~t Jimmy Jones died
this spring.

I heBrd from VIRGINIA PHILLIPS, a
librarian at UnI~erslty of Texas, and
SARABELLE (VEALE) WALK£Rthlspast
ye~r. EARL SCHUBERT.was presented with
the U.S. Office of Education's Superior
Service AWBrd in Washington, D.C. He
I S currently serving In the du~ I role
of assistant to the U.S. commissioner
for federal-state relations and ~s
assistant regional commissioner of
Dallas,Texas. HARRIET JANE (SMITH)
WYMANwrotefromColumbla,S.C. Harriet
J.lsacorrrnunltysoclalworkerwlth
personsdlschargedfromthefOlllnySouth
Carolina state In-patient psychIatric
faclll1"les. Her twins 6en III and
Helen are 15. She has a younger
daughter Lulu. I heard that HARRIET
R.SMITHlsatOoverAlrForceBase
thoughmyaddressessayCinclnattl,
OhIo, Mrs. Robert Smith.

When I arrl~ed bllck In Ohio atter
the reunion I found a lovely, long
letterfromMARYFRA~ES (HAWKINS)
GALBREATHwaltlng--she asked to be
rememberedtoall '43ers. Allot
Charleston, S.C., Is In the midst ot
Carlo Nena+tl' s "Spa leto USA"--an art
festIval forallmedlums. MarvFrances
will be singing In Someof the concerts.
The biggest event 01 the Galbreath year
was the birth of +netr first grandchIld.
EllzabethAnnGalbreath,bornAprlll
InPortland,Ore. Mary Frances sounded
like I do when ItalkofmYgrand-
daughters--I think we all goa little
"flaky" at this point.

So,wlthall thIs news from and
about all these people I hope I haven't
missed anything or anybody--Those of you

who didn't come to this reunion, be Sure
to mark your calendar tor five years
hence--and"e'llglveyouanotherchance
to Join the festl~itles of the /II class--
the cla55 of '43.

1947
The class of '47hasltsrnarathon
fIIIInlnCARLTONMENDELL. AfascInatlng
ertlcle reveals that he took stock of
hImself In 1971,dldnotllkewhathe
saw,lncludlngawelghtof218,sohe
Investedlnapalroftrackshoesand
a sweat suIt. NQwwelghlngl58,Carlton
tlnlshed the Boston Marathon In 3:22.
In additIon to running, he plays Inrnany
state weekend amateur handicap golf
tournaments. Does he work for a 11~lng1
He sells Insurance, Is a ClU, lives In
Portland,Malne.

FRANKE.JAUMOTJR.lsstIII
director of research and engineering for
Delco Electronics Df vl slcn of General
Motors. Included In the division Is
work to computerIze the car to handle
fuel economy and control emissions.
Oelco designs all entertainment systems
for GM cars CIS well as heater and air
cond Itlon Ing controls. Inertial na~Iga-
ttcn systems used by 80% of the world's
airlines are also part of 1"hedivlslon's
developments. Frank and Jean's son and
daughter are married. Frankglveshls
time to such community boards as the
YMCA, 6o\,Scouts, and Kokomo, Ind.,
Symphony.

Did you know our class had "member
named as Alumnus of the Year last fall
during half-time ceremonies of the Home-
coming game? ALLECKA. RESNICK, p~rtner
In the law firm of Kartman and Resnick,
Baltimore, was the lOth recipient of
this award, gi~en annUl! II y to an alumnus
for outstanding service to the commu-
nlty, the college, and ina professional
field. Recently he was named to serve
as gener~1 ch~irman of the MarylBnd Com-
mltteefor Israel Bonds for the second
year. Allsatrusteeofthecollege
and past Alumni Association president.

LEE(BEGLIN)SCOTTlsateacher,
but she wrote that when she could get
away she enjoyed accompanying FRASI€R,
'43,whohashadtwobusyyearsas
president of the \;MC Alumni Association.
Their two daughters received master's
degreesfromGeorgeWa5hlngtonUnlver-
sity: one In educ~tional administratIon
and the other In muSeumeducation. Both
live ne~rby, In VI rglnla. Lee ~nd
Frazier live In Bethesda.

One card was returned which began,
"the prodigal reports."OONLEWISwrote
that he started B second career In 1970
and Isdlrectorofpersonnel,Social
Securlty,NortheasternProgramCenter,
New York. He Is In the Inactive
U.S.A.R., a cOlonel. By living on Long
Island,40mllestromNewYork,hesaid
he ~nd nls wi fe, Jackie, enjoy the best
of two worlds.

The cOllege clipping service sent
an article about a meetIng at the
Special School Center In Westminster on
the subject of the types of handIcapped
children In cerret r County and the
various plans made to keep them in
school. JEWELL IHAINES)MAKOLIN15
supervisor 01 specla l education.

Alter visIting In Maryland and
attending a family reunion in Federals-
burg,KENRYE.MEREOITH,retlredfrom
the chaplaincy of the V.A. Hospital
In Tucson, Arizona, and wife Eloise are
Ilvingonasfllllll ranch In Faywood,
New Nexlcc , They are raising apples,
peaches,andpears. Their son Is in
the Air Force, and their daughter is
studying fora master's degree in
f Ine ar-ts after graduating from Bryn
Mawr.

JUNE(GELHAUS)LICHTENB£RGER,
husband Ed, and ele~en-year-old BrIan
are living In Phoenix. They look
forward to new opportunities In that

Thlswlll be my last column as I
feel that somoone else may be able to
draw a response from a wider number In
our class. lappreclatehearingfrom
those of you who returned the postcards,
and I would ask that you support the
ettorts of the member of our class who

~r~:;.to write the column for the class

MPe. S. Charlee lIellming
(Mary Wright Silvey)
29100 Buahanan Drive
Bay ViUage, Ohio 44140

1948
Under the tender loving care of PAT
(PATTERSON)ENSOR,theClassof '48
had one of the largest reunions On
campus On June 2. Wemet fora buffet
luncheon at Cockey's Tavern on Main
St., talked fast and turlouslyabout
old times, and fora littlewhlleforgot
that It has been 30 years sInce we sang
"Thanks for the Memories." We also
forgot that now we are the old fogIes
like those we smiled on so patronizIngly
On Alumni Weekend In Our callow youth.

By unanImous vote, JOE HIOMPSON
was elected class president, PAT
(PATERSONlENSOR, vlce-or-estoen+, and
JEAN(KELBAUGH)SAGAN,secretary.

Or. and Mrs. John pe Id uS a ~Islt
to welcome US, and Or. and Mrs. Earp
brought back memories of aclas5room
and friendshIp.

Thoseofusatthelunchoonwere:
B[TTY (ARMIGER) MMS
OOROTHY(SCOTT) ATKINSON
JOI1NBARNES
CLARABELLE(BLANEY) PRICE and Lester
OON8ROHAWN
MADELINE (6IJHRMANlSMITH and Jack
GEORGECARRand Phyllis
DAPHNE(CLARKE) A8URN
"BINKY" (OEXTERlTOMPKINS
JIM DDHERTYand Ruth
FREDECKHARDTand Nancy
JIM ELLIOT
MADELINE (FRANKLIN) STRODERand

Warren
JAN (GANZ)GRI;ENWOOD

CHA.RLOTTE(HAILE) SMYTH

NA~I (HARPER)MORGAN
ANNA (HESS) MCLEANand Ed
BHERLYHOFFMAN
PHYLLIS IHOUCK) SMITH
LYLE (JOI1NSON)WILLSONand larry
ELEANOAE(LEE) KUNKEL
SEYMOtJRlEMESHOWand Judy
BETTE (MASQN)FISS£L
MARYRUTH (Q'K£lLYl CI-ILAO
PAT I PATERSON)ENSOR
ElINOR(ROGERS)JOl-INSON
CHRISRDYER
PHIL SCHAEFFER
DON SMYTH
TOMTERESHINSKI
JOE THOMPSONand Mary
MARY ITOOO) GRIFFITHS and Bill
JOE WARDand GINNY (VOORHEES), '46
OOTTIE(WILDER)WEBB
MARYRUTH (WOOOfIELO) TERESHINSKI
Along with the tun, there was sad-

ness. The alumni otflcewas notIfied of
thedeathofJUNEICAPRICE)SMITH,but
the date was unknown. SA.RAHE. (SMITH)
lEFFELpassedawayonMarch31,1978
following a longlllnes5.

Mrs. MaPa SCl{Jan.
(Jean KeZbaugh)
Rou.te 1, Box 292A
Leeebwog, Va. 220?5
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It 15 with deep regret that I report
thedeathsoftwoclaSSflllltes:
DR. CHARLESA. RAHTERandBETTYJANE
(CLARKElFORESMAN, Wewillmissthem,

STANLEYABR!V<1Sreports that he is
prllctlclngmedlclneasageneralpractl_
tlonerlnPhlladelphla. Son Steven Is
taking pre-law at Harvard. Daughters
Rebecca and Elise are In hIgh school
and elernentery school. Stan sends his
regards to all his "old friends in the
classes from 1947 to 1951." HIs new
addressls833S.3rdSt.,Phlla.,
Pa.19147.

GENEFELDMANwrl1"es1"hathelsa
treeholderlnCamdenCounty,N.J.,
"for those non New Jerseyltes It Is the
samBas county corrmlssloner" and Is
running for re-election +ht s year.
He has four daughters and wIll be
celebratIng his 25th wedding anniversary.

PHYLLIS (ALEXANDERlGANYUIs work-
Ingasamedla specialist (librarian)
at Beall HighSchool. ChIldren are
scattered: Corrin Isanaccountant Ilv-
Ing In New WilmIngton, Pa.,and6rlan
Is a chemical engineer In C~pe Town,
South Africa. By the time you read thIs
their 17-year-Oldfosterdaughterwlll

have arrived. Phyl says they would
welcome a visit from anyone passIng
through Frostburg. Theyaretheonly
Ganyulnthephonedlrec-tory.

REV. JACKAI+10N tells that
and daughter-In~law (parents of
childrenl are both graduating from
University this May.

MARY(MOTT) BROOKSreports that
she has been livIng InClearwllter, Fla.,
for almost nIne years. HusbandGeorge
passed away a little over two veer-s ~go
but SOn George 111,25, still lives at
home and 15 working "Ith a financial
consulting firm In St. Petersburg.
Mary teaches second grade, Is financial
secretarvfortheEducatlonCommlssionof
her church and Isanactlvememberof
BetaSlgrna Phi Sorority. She would be
glad to see classmates visiting "SparklIng
Clear"ater."

HARRYCHRISTOPI-IER.whoholds a com-
merclal pilot's license, has been
appointed manager of flight and travel
servicesforR. J. Reynolds Industries.
DaughterKaren,26,Isateacher In
Atlanta. Son Jeffrev, 25, Isastock
broker InWlnstorr-Salem, Bruce, 22, Is
working on a luxury lIner cruising
aroundtheworld,BndMark,22,lsa
senior at AppalachIan State University.

DR. and MRS. JACK BLADES IOOAIS
VANSANTlwrltethattheYhavemovedto
BasklngRtdge,N. J., after six and one
half years In Chagrin Falls, Ohio. Two
ot their daughters are teachers and the
third daughter has finished her scptio-
mOre year er Purdue University. They
report that NORMA(KEIGLER) RAFF~L has
recentlyreturnedfromthreew"eksln
the Middle East. A year ago Norme
spent three weeks In Communist ChIna.

MARSHALLENGLEretlredasa
Colonel from the Army In August '77,
/T"Ovedtol2208WestwoodHIIIsDrlve,
Hemdon, Va. 22070,andstartedasecond

~~~:~~u~~!~~t~~~p~~~~c~:u=~~:r" p~~,

25 lives In northern v~. and Is ~
saiesrepresentative. Sharon,19,a

~~~~o::,~t I ~o~~r~~~ I:~e~nP~fS =~~~:nge
student. Marsha, 12, Iss seventh

grade;;ORIS (RITTER) ENSMINGERhas
recently been elected to a ttn-ee-veer
term beginning as president-elect of the

;~~~~: 1 ~:r~:~;e~:a~~e;~ ~:~~eI ~nt;;~~~o
and retiring president In '80~'BI.
Doris Is a teacher and edmlnls-tr-aflve
essteteot In 6altlmoreCounty. Husband
8111 who reported the news is Justly

prOUd';'galn your response to requests
lorne"sha5beengreat. Thanksllnd
keep up the good work.

MPs. G. Pletcher Ward
(Marader C"layton)
l?45 Lake Mn""Pi Drive
Ma.itta:na., Fla. J2?SZ

1953
What an outstanding 25th class reunion!
Thoseot you who were unable to attend
missed a truly memorable day and were
mlssedbyallwhocame. Around 1 p.m.
onSaturdav,June3rd,theCiassrnates
and theIr spouses began arriving e+
the Oulany's exqulslte home, "Tran-
quIlity." Most arrived In the rain but
the Instant we stepped Into the entrance
hall,thesunwasshlnlng. n-ere vere
Doris and ASHBYCOLLINS, our class
presldent,greetlnguswlththelrwarm
smiles and WINNIE (SPENGERlOULANY,
our hostess redlan't and charming.
From then on the greetings, hugs, and
reminiscing never ceased. WhenJuSt
about everyone who was coming had
arrived, Ashby welcomed us e II
collective IV, expressed our gr~tltude
toWinnieandBill,andthenread
the Iistof our classmates who could
no longer be with us. After he read

:~~~A~~~~~~~~~O~~~~~N~~~ ~:U~ iLL I~
JAMESDIX,AMBROSIASALAZARGRANDEA,

~~~:N ~D~7 Z~~~~Mr~~ y~g~~R~~~~L lAMS
JAMESB.MOORE,ALTl-iEA(FAIRBANK)
NIEMEYERand ANN ELIZABETHSMUTNY--
the class sang "A MIghty Fortress 15
Our God" I Ike we had ne~er sung It d~~~o::.fe~~e~~~~~~~:s~~~~Ibnt~~~~e
joyous occasion.

Not wanting to miss anyone, a
class registry was passed around
hoping for comments from e~erVone.
Among the first were Pat and MIKE



RENTKO,BaIt I roore, where t~1ke is s+ III In la II for forestry <lnd park admln I s-
teaching at St. Paul's Private School. tratlon.
They have three daughters, Mary K., 14, Hub and MARYELLEN (EARll PERRY
Patricia Ann, 13, andAlny, 5. others camelromPlttsford, N.Y., where museum
from Baltlroore were Jack and BETI-I work and sailing really keeps them busy.
(WITZK!:) BARNES. Shelsareadlng RACHEL, '51,andERNIEGREEN,Rocky
SpeCialist In private practice. John River, Ohio, sa Id "I haven't changed e+
and MARIAN (MARTIN)HALLwerecele- ail!!!" Maryann and STUARTABRAHAMS,
brating doubly since It was also their Greensboro, N.C., put "Not to be
25th wedding anniversary. RAYand cllche-Ic,butltwasgre<lt. Y'all
NANCY(HOLLOWAYlFABY reminded us of come see us." From Winston-Salem,
Dr. Ensor'sroossage intheAtoha,who N.C., Charles and JANET (PVRTLElCALARY
wrote In '53 that the 25th anniversary spent the weekend with theOgdens,
of our graduation lrom college would enjoying their 25th year reunion and
came all too soon, "recalling old wedding anniversary. Hope someday to
II' lends and refreshing faded memories." move permanently to theIr Long8each,

KAYGATES looked as gl<lmorous as N.C.,home. Janet Is enjoying being a
Agatha Reed ("Goodbye my Fancy"l and homemaker again after three and a half
tOOk pride in showing off her good- years running her dress shop. From
lOOking son. JOAN (GRUBEl OYSONmotored Virginia came Doris and ASHBYCOLLINS,

~~R~~~~.~~~~~~~ :~A~~d w~~::1 ~:u~~~er :~~:~~d~~:. ar~~ :~~t~a;~~t t~e s~:t~: .,

~~ I~r~g1~~! ~~~~u:i:~1 ~~~7o~n i v~~~ t~n: j~7~:~s: ~ e~~~7n~p~~~g~::~~:.!~~~,and I

KARIN (NOWACK)WARNER,Hager~town, sentiments. I have just ret I red from
mentioned that she h<ld leftO.T. for my part-time job at the Skyline Racquet

~~~~~ir~:~~~~~t~o~!o~~n ~~ot~A~~ 've ~~~e~e~~t~v;~ u~~r ~~~g~::e~~ I I~mh~~w
come a long way baby" and CONNIE (JONES) busy serving on the vestry at St. Albans

T~E~~~e;~:~~~v~!!:'u~g;~~~~:~~r ~~L~~ ~~~~~~~a~5~~u~~~ ~~ ~T;~~~~-~~::e i:~m.

~;~ S:~~ I ;~R~~R~G~:th~~: ~~e~~~~:~~r I:t !~~~~:t::~t f ~~mj~!~o~~e ~~. ~ I~~s~c.:~~~te

Ou~ ~:~~ I :T!~~s LI~~t~~r M:~~o~~t Cg~~~h. !~;n: ~~t the O~~;~~t~~C~e~~: w~~a~I:~~d

~~~~~~~: i~:~e!~ e:a:~~~~~~.~~;:~H) ~~~~F~~~, N~~~~r~~I~~~E~~~:L~~5: LI~~Y)

i~;:~T~~~~7~~~~~n,~~i ~~~\~~c:5, ~~: ~~::!I~~~~ i~~~~~~~;rI ~/~~~~ I~~.
great to s~e ~~scus, thoughT It was. Hope I didn't miss anyone!

~~C~:~ g~~ t~O ~e~~~a~~~n~n~a~~~Nag<l' n. have ~~:s~r~:e~~; ~~s0;~s~n~O~~~~dJ~~n

~~~~~ ~~:~:~~d~1 ~~sg~~L~A7~0~~~~N) ~~~I ~a~~o~:e~~r :=;r t~~~f:!~~r~r~nd

:~~Sloa~~~~g;~~~~u;~:~.~~~g~;~"" ~~~~!·M~:~o~~~~d~:~":~o~~~,,~a~~~:~~':.;.',;.... _

'c ardand JANET (WAGNER)men oak ••. " Earp, Or. and Mrs. Cr<lln, Dr. and Mr5.

~~e~!~~: ~~, a~~dn' ~u~n~w w~~Y;~~, the~e ~~~~:~~~~ ~~~r~~' d:~~~~, a~~. h=~1:~~band,

::~~~:~/~!L~~~~, ~~!e:~~~~~:~:F, 53" ~~~~::!~r ~n~rMr~~a~p:~~~~~n:~d Dr.
ga In. JoMn and LlL (TOPALIAN) DALTON ~nd Mrs. Wh!tf leld. All looked just

:~:~ I~~~iI=~~~~~~m~ s~~~sA;~M~<lve' ~7~:~fU ~ea:~r:~g~n~~~d m~:o~~~: ~~;~

~;:ac'dsald "Let'~ do It agalni" !~S~;~~!nb~~q~:t~urs~~n~::~no~~ :::~ome

~~;~ II a~n ~~~Ts~~~~E~~~ I :!s~,~ r. A~~e b<lck ~~:p ~~::~ picture was t~ken at

P~Sh~~~Ndr~~~~~~~o~:~ I~~~~e~e"~; i !!ars ~~:n~ ~~~::~y a~~m:a~:g C~:~~~: :~~h

~O~~~N:' ~:sa~!~:r a~~~d~A~~a~~1~T~)_I" ~~~'~f~;:I;~~::~~a:~~~. p I~~u~~wf:~m h~ve
DOROTHYSTACI<}lOOSE,Boonsboro, Is changed! F<lvor30fWMCletteropeners

~i~: ~g<II~r ~~~~j~~t!~ ~~~~~m~~~ ~~~nty, ~~;~, ~~~9h~I~:!c~~~~~ :~~~ ~~~: I~~ft
last 11 years In <In old farm on the over,anyonel!lsedeslrlngthlshandy
side of <I mountain NANCY(CASKfY) , mamentocandropAshbyallneencloslng
'54,andJIMvoss'Denton havl!owned a remittance for $3.25 toB403Stock<lde
the S<lmefarm for' 25 year~ They Drive, Alexandria, VIrginIa 22308.
Continue to grow and market 500 acres The Dul<lny's luncheon waS lovely
Of Corn, whe<lt, and soybeans each year. and the b~nquet at the collE!ge that

Recent years they have been Involved in :~:n~:;r:~~~~~h:I~~\~:r!:~;~Yi I
~dmlnlstratlon of Federal Farm Price received and along with my class~tes,
uPportand ProductIon Adjustment pro- will never forget our "25th." Just

~::~~I~~e~:~~~~~~ E:~~e~~~!~~;e~~~E, wish everyone could h<lve returned.

A~~~~~\~~ ~:a1A~~~!~te~:~~~~~s~~~:n. ~:il~~~=)J· Ogden
saId "H<lvlng two boys In college at the 6508 Atlae Pta"e

~~:L6~~ ~~~~:vj~r~i"CL~~~~~~~La~~e Spl'ingfie"td. Va. 22151
~ Iso of Westminster. She Is stili

c:~~~:~gl~h~~~~: Ie~~~~;!~n ~n ~~~h
PATRICIA (SPESSARD)WITMER LaVale,
Spent the winter keeping s~ow out of
Western Maryland.

I<lrge:~n~~~~:~n ~~ ~ ::!;~~t:~~ s~~~~~

~~H C~~~H~~~g~~)c~~~~~~m P~~7~d~: ~~ia,

~~~~df;J:~~s h:~d b~:~b~:~~e:~,I,P-~~
~nd BEV (WARNER)HENSLER,Elm1aus, added
Lots of fun. I think we're holding

~~~~~:' s~~d (~~!~~S~~t H~;;;~~gW~:~~; __
better!" Jim and ELLEN UIIDDOES)~~~~:t.WI~~ n~~~nHO:~~~!G~~~L!~~,
reensburg, added, "Everything goad!"

TOM O~~~~N~e~h~~~~e~i~~:'" a~~a~U~~~N,
50, <lndJOANNE (WEIGELElDYKE,Brldge-

Io'ater,whoareb<lckonEastCo<lst

~~t~~I~!~: i~a~~d~~S~~~~s~ !~~~el~;rls

~~~~N~~~~He~! I : r~~d V ~~;: :n!M:~!~~m
B!lltoakearlyretlremantandElsle
w'll be teaching one more year. They

~~:v!~~:~~~~~w~~~v~~ :~~r~!~: 6~Ub.
Daughter Barb will enter Cook College

1959
ELLEN "WINKlE" (RrCflMOND)SAUERBREYIs
a Republican candidate for the Maryland
House of Delag~tes. She h~s workl!d for
the past four years ~s a leglsl~tlve
aIde and has been a Republican leader
In 8altlmoreCounty for lourteen yaars.
Wlnkle'shusbandWllmerlsanenglneer
and realtor. Thesauerbreysarerestor-
Ingapre-GlvllwarhomelnSweetAlr.

NANCY(JONES) CLARKwrltesfrom
Sellsburythat she has been busywork-
Ingonherprlvatepllot'sllcense.
Besides owning three constructlon-
oriented businesses, husband DAVE, '60,
apllotals.o,o ..nsandchartersa
couoleoftwln-englnealrplanes. The
CI~rk.s' daughters are Tracy, 13, and
JulIe, 14.

KITTY (BQND) ALLENcontinues to
busy herself with a mostly teenage
family and various jobs, Including
trouble-shootlngforShlllcratt.

Now out of the Navy, AI andBETIY
(EDINGTON)HAWORTHreside In Virginia
Be<lch, V~., where AI Is a systems
an~ Iyst for Atlantic Analysis Corpora-
tion. D~ughtl!r Janice Is a sopooooore
at Carson-Newman College, ands.on James
Isasophomorelnhlghschool.

ANN (KINNEY) ALBERTSONIs looking
torward to our 20th raunlon next year
(aren't we a II!). Me~n..hlle she Is
tending the home fires while TOM, '60,
serves a year's duty on an IGteam
outsldeSeoul,Korea.

SHIRLEY IREAM) DEWEYIs back In
the theater again, having Joined e tcce I
dr~mI.I group In Vlenn<l, Va. DONcon-
tlnues to work at METROIn the Washing-
ton,D.C.area;theybothflndtlmefor
a lot of tennis!

WALTERBARTLETTtes been appointed
pastor of Washington Grove United
MethodIst Church In Maryland. After
completing the building program at
DeerParkUnltadMethodlstChurchln
WestmInster In 1975,Walttookdlsa-
bilityleaveforthreeyears. During
that time he was stili able to be
responsible for establishIng Deer- Perk
aecree+tcne I Park for cerret t County.
WaIt and his wi fe, Fr~n, neve three
chlldren--Tlm, married and livIng In
Westminster, Cindy, attending Shepherd
College, and Judy, a hIghschool senIor.

BARBARA(PATTERSON)BRYANTcontinues
to be very Involved with various aspects
of English education. The Bryants have
bought en old house In Rehoboth Beach,
whIch they are In the process of redoing.
They welcome renters! Regards,too,
arrived from JIM COLEand CHRIS (DAVISl
AYARS.

See you ned tlme--and watch for
reunion Information! Do.Y2_l!_haveany
Ide<ls?

Mrs. Warren J. Eraunwa-rth
(VirginiaPott)
J6 Evergreen Road
Swmrit, /lew Jerl>ey O?90Z

196-1
For reaSOnS ",Ithln and beyond my con-
trol,mycolumnwilibeshort.lhope
to hear from many of you next time I
send cards.

FromMarchl2t030,CKARlEY
REISENWEBERh~d an exhibition 01 pa int-
IngsandprlntsattheMlltonS.
Eisenhower Library Galleries of Johns
Hopkins University. This column always
SeemSto publish newsot Charley's art
exhlbltsalterthelact, but keep your
eyes open. Charley has exhlb!tedIn
numerOuSarea group and one-man shows,
and I am sure he would like to have
any 01 us see<lnd experience his work.

CAROLYN(POWELLlWALKLINGexpects
to receive her M.A. by August. Aspert
of being a full-time graduate student
atTetoIpleUnlvarslty,shalsstudent
teaching for one year. Herstudents
<Ire Seven severely retarded children,
five of whomare non-verbal. She
finds Ita great and challenging
experience.

JONMYERSrecently was named to
the board of trustees of Baltimore
County General Hospital. Jon Is
president of Londontown Corporation and
Is active In BaltImore area civic
alia Irs. He ServeS on the board of
trustees of Seth EI Synagogue ~nd WMC;
Isa director of the Baltimore Council
for Equal Business Opportunity; IsDn
the board of directors of Center Stage
and the Association of Jewish Ch~rltles
end Welfare Fund, Inc.; Isonthe
executive board and Is treasurer of the
W~shlngton-Baltlmore Ch~pter of Young
President's OrganIzation, Inc.; and Is
cha Irllll:ln of the WMCSTudent ~lfalr5
corrrnIttee.

Mrs. Roland RaUl
(J/'D'W. Ernsberger)
8735 Hyaleah Road
Tampa, Fla. JJ6l?

1963
Stop readIng ImmedI~tely, go cheCk your
calendar and circle, Oct. 7, 1978,Home-
coming. It Is reunion time for the
class of 1953. Afewofuslnthe
Westminster area ere making plens lor
a day Including pre-game activities,
lunchontheHIII,andadlnnerdance.
.Speclflcsarefortncomlng. Keep In
mind guests will bewelcome,bebyslttlng
wIll baprovlded,andwenaedyouto
makethlssuccesslul.

Thank you for all your cards and
letters. RITCHIE and JUOY (CALLAHAN)
KLlT2BERGpian to return to theHll1
for reunion time. Ritchleisstilion
Wall Street with Backe Halsl!Y, Stelo'ert
Shields and has been made second vice

president. LESSALBERSTEINrecently
joined the firm. Ritchie was Included
In'77-'78Who'eWhointhB~rican
Finance and IndU8t1'll. Judy and Roble,
19, Dana, 5, end Jemle , 2, are fine.
JILL (FREDHOLM)PORTERalso promises
a return trip and reports that the boys
are 9 years old, Involved with soccer
and Ken Is coaching. GERRYHOPKINS
resides In Annapolis, has been e
librarian lor 13 years end stili loves
It. She keeps busy In her speretlme
with set design and backshgework for
corrrnunityandprofessionalproductiolls.
GERD PETRICHand Catherine reside In
Lutherville with Erin born July 30,
1975. Gerd'sottlcelslnTowson.
LANCEKLEIN Is a self-employed
computer progranrnar and wife JANICE
(ALEXANDER),'61,lsasell-employed
part-tlmecon5ultant In social work.
PAT (GRIFFETtI) HUBERand husband reside
In Crownsville. John Is supervisor at
Cooper Dental Lab In Baltimore. Their
son Jack Is 13,andAmy Is 10. Pat
has been working as a secretary and
tr<lvl!lagentattheBaltlmoreand
AnnepctLs Railroad Company. BI LL, '51, and
JUNE (BECK, '52) RHOAOSara their dear
friends and summertime neighbors, Pat
also spends time doing rese<lrcl1on her
gene<llogy. FRAN (BURNELLl BROWNnow
lives In Oxen Hili. It was really fun
to see her at the Homecoming class of
1962 reunion last year. TheHENDERSONS-
LYNN (GOODING)and husband Charles--Ilve
In Durham end occasslonally See our
I~mlly, JUDYand DANPERSON,both of
cl<lss'65. Lynn h<ls been doing social
work with Durham County for three years.
EriC is now 12 and Krlstl 155. Charlie
graduated from law school In 1975and Is
asslst~nt city ~ttorney for the city of
.Burllngton. They love North Carolina
and Invite those of us haadlng south to
drorr-I"n. ---

MentIoned In the Irlternatiorta~
Herald Tl'ilnme was DAVID SELIKOWITZ. He
Is, among a myriad of activities, the
vice president and catalyst lor the
"refusniks." Since the beginning of
1977,20peoplelnParlswhoseoccupa-
tlons range from housewife to banker
havebeenworklngonbehallof 15 Soviet
lamlilas whom they have adopted. These
lamilies have been refused visas to
emigrate from the Soviet Union. He
organized his Irlends, neighbors,
buslnessacqualntences, e RomanGathollc
priest, and others Into the committee
of 15. I do wish I could share this
entire article with you. It Is and waS
alantastlcendeavor. Davldnever
changes.

II you are tuned Into WMCcollege
happenings you know that JERRYCLARK
Is assoclete director 01 development.
He Is currently serving On the program
corrrnittel! for the ~nnual conference of
theMlddleAtlantlcOlstrlctCouncl1
for the Advancement end Support 01
Education. BOBMANTKEYandOnO
GtJENTtiERhad a mini reunion this past
yeer. Bob end Nancy lire stili In
ROCkville. PEGGY(LOVEll and JERRY
JOI1NSONand d~ughters Kim, 10, and
Wendy, 7, Ilvl!lnVlneland,N.J.
Peggy Is an R.N. and Jerry Is lin
estlm~tor for Queen Anne's County.
STANWILSON,M.Ed.,hasbeenappolnted
to supervisor 01 sChool constructIon
end malntenenca also for Queen Anne's
County. Stan resides In Chester Hllrbor
with wile Plltrlcl~ and their daughter
Kelly.

JOYCE(BROWN)LAYMANlsabusy
homemaker. Her husb~nd Allan Is with
AAICorporatlon In Cockeysville. laurie
Is 12andl«!ren Is6. JERRYMILLER
controls the purse strings of the stllte
of MIchigan. I hope he'll make It back
to WestmInster this filii. Lessons
would be appreciated. STEWARTPOLTILDVE
wlfeOorlsendMajorle,6,llveln '
Randallstown. Stewart 1 5 prlnclp~ I of
Great Oaks Canter, a residential school
for severely and profoundly retarded
children In Silver Spring.

GRIFFITH (MOONIE)HARRISONpromises
a "see you InI97BHomecomlng." He
nowworkswlthBooz,AllenApplled
Reseerch<lsaproJectenglneer. He
stili has one wile, four boys and
resldeslnSprlngfleld,Ve.

CAMilLA (ENGLERTlNOlANwas
recentlymadageneralmanagerofA.p.
Burgess,ElectrlcaIContr9ctorlnc.
of Camp Springs. ShehesvlsltedANN
(SioiOMLEYlHARDEN,GINGER(RUMMERYlWARD
and GWENSHORT. '

RICK JONES Is te~chlng ninth grade
English In New C~rrolltown, Md. He has
completed a second m~ster's dagree In
English. SANDEE(KNEFELY)JONES, '56,



cornpletedherB.S.lnelementaryeduca_
tlonln 1967. John III, IO,andHope,
5,·keep them both very busy.

MARYLEE (NUTILE) JAMESIs taking
coursesatJohnsHopklnsforre_
certification, Isa horooteacher, and
~~~ws just how active a 2 year-old can

MARSHAGELLERhasremarrTedwlth
the result that she now has five chlld-
ren •.. almosta Brady Bunch! Sheresumed
teaching four years ago In Columbia, and
plans to open a bookstore this sumroor.

MARYICRAWFORO)CLAWSEYlsan
assistant professor of English at Coppin
State College. She thinks EOwi11 never
leave Hopkins. Presentlyhelsona
post-doctoral grant doing research on
the economic aspects of estuarlan flood
control.

MARTYIWIRTI DAVIS and Bili have
relocated In Minnitonka,Minn. They
now know what winter really means but
flARBARA(MOON)BENTSENstili has the
record tor cold winters. Marty has
been busy decorating their new homeand
geTting the family settled. Bill Is
pleased with his new job wTthHoneywell.
It has given me such pleasure to read
those lovely letters from Barbara in
thewTldsotEdmonton,Alberta.ldo
wish she could manage a trip to Maryland
In October. Aftersurvivlng-50C
weather this winter they deserve the
joy of some lovely fall scenery in
Carroll County.

MARIANIEMERYIWARDhas emerged
frornthemisslng. She and Ben live in
Bridgeton,NovaScotla,andhavevery
much enjoyed their back-to-nature
existence. Their sheep Ilcck Is now
up to 90. They sell lambs for meat
readily. They also market wool as yarn.
Marian Mas become the high school
librarian. Theirthreechildrenenjoy
farm life and her letterwa5Just filled
wlthfarmstorlesandbeautituldescrTp_
tionsotthecountryside. Thevhave
had to face 118m.p.h. winds to give
yoU a talr- description ot life in the
Annapolis Valley. Iwill share the
entire letter from Marian and others
at the reunion.

DENISEIOEHNE)SHAPLOWwas
remarried in June 1977. She and Jay are
teachers In Ardsley, N.Y., and live In
WeschesterCounty. She completed her
mes+erta ceqr-ee Tn biology at lona
College and she Ts now working on a
degree In English. Denise's address Is
MeetingOOuseRoad.Mt. Kisco, N.Y. 10549
and she Is hoping SANOYMAYwT11 In turn
write and send her new ecor-ess .

There was on June 3 the Alumni
weekend for those classes wishing to
reunion at that time. Would you believe
BILLYMAYERS,CHARLIEWALTER,andJERRY
RICHMANappeared? No... youkno ......ho
reads the column! At any rate Ttwas
9reat to see them. JERRYand Sar~
FranarestTIT TnB<>Ttimore ...hereJerry
IsafederaTdefender. CHARLIEand
MARA101LSON, '651 WALTERreside in
O~rllngton. CharlTe now "Mrs'" gold
coat and works tor Century 21. They
enjoyed a February tdp to Los Angeles
and San Fr-anclsco . MIIramanagesthe
Cooperative Nursery and After School
Child Care Program of Darlington.
Charlie Is flying hlgh ••. tl+er-erry hav-
IngJustearnedhls·pilot'sllcense.
Hugh IsSandSarah Is6.

My Hobart update (you're a captive
audience) Includes a master's degree for
MomlJuly 1978),presldencyofthe
Kinesiology Academy of the Association
of Physical Educatlon,Health,and
Recreation for Dad. Weare both leaders
of Kim and Dona's Girl Scout cadette
troop. You will find us at Yellowstone
and the Grand Tetons In July with 19
Girl Scouts.

Again let me say thanks for the
cards and letters and do plan on our
Oct. 7th Homecoming reunion. Presently
I haveanoverwhelmlngnumberofbod[es
who have said "I'll come." And folks
that'swhatnlllkestoragranddayand
evening. Seeyouall soon.

Mre. Donald J. Hobart
(JaniaeMoo"ey!
614 GerwlJa Drive
Westminster, Md. UU;?

1964
As this Ismyftl"st oolumn as ne....alumni
secretarytortheclassot'64,lwtll
begin with what Iknowbest--newstrom
home. 80band I are stili in Lansing,
Mich., e Ithough we spent August [976-
1977 IntheWashlngton, D.C. eree wntre

80b was a senior resident In finance at
ACIRIAdvlsoryCommlsslonon Intergovern_
mental Relations). He waS on a leave of
absence from his job as director of the
otflceotrevenueandtaxanalyslsln
the Department of Management and Budget,
State of MIchigan. Upon my arrival
backlnMlcnlganl became Involved In
several activities. Currentlylama
lecturer tor Welght Watchers and also
teach a class at Lansing Community
College. I Just began a new job as
business manager of Great Lakes Gym-
»as+Ics , andnextyearwlll be president
of the local PTA and secretary of the
Lansing PTA Council. Betweenmyfamlly
(Ted,II,Andrew,8,andAmy,3),jOb,
and community Involvement, I plan to
stay very busy.

I sent postcards toone-third of
ourclas5matesandrecelvedll replles.
I don't know where everyone else Is
hiding. Anyoneouttherewlthnews __
don't hesitate to write me at the address
below. I plan to cover the entire class
bytheendofayear.lthoroughly
enjoyed hearing from those who responded.
CAROL(LAWRENCE)JOHNSONwrites frorn
Sandstone, Minn., that "a lot has
happened,Jlmand I and our two boys,
Greg, 8,andMatt,7,have lived In
eight states. Jim Is the associate
wardenofafederal prison and I'm the
first womanon the CltyCouncl1 in our
town. I'm also the sex educator for
the county and I give workshops In
sexuality, etc., to men In two state
prisons. I have also been involved In
getting a cooperative food store
organized.lnallwearehappyand
very Involved In life around us."

DONHINRICHSand wife MARTHA
(GOODE), '66,arestllllnGettysburg.
Pa. Don will become chairman ot the
departmentofsoclologyandanthro_
pologyatGettysburgCollegebeglnn[ng
Sept. I. An artlcle he has written,
"Drinking 6ehavlorata S"",II Liberal
ArtsCollege,"w[llappearlnthe
Journal: of CoHege Student Personnel
In November 1978. Oon has been active
with the local Youthtul Otfenders
AdvIsory Committee and Isde-:eloplng
a videotape On the juvenIle Justice

syste~A~~L~I~~~~~!y~ent her postcard
from WestmInster, where she Isstlll
working on the HI II. Carole, who h~s
become Increasingly alarmed about

~~~~~h:~~;;t~:;~~:~::t~:o~;;~~i:E~:~
to take an extensive trTp through the
south or southwest thIs summer.

GEORGEGEBELEINlsno"tnthe
"",rketlngdepartmentwlthC&PTele-
phone. He and his wife DIxie bo~ght
a home in Severna Park and "ere JoIned
In December by their flrstchlld,
Ju·stlnAndrew. George added that he
Is beginnIng to plan our 15th reunion.
Unbelievable! Can we be that old?

So good to hear from KAYGOCHENOUR
after 14 years. Kay "rites "I'mstlll
teaching at Deptford HighSchool In
New Jersey. I qeve up working with
the yearbook after 10 years In order to
go back to school. Last June I received
my master's degree (English In secondary
ed1fromGlassboroStateCollege. Since
my sister NANCY(GOCHENOUR)STILTNER, '66,
and her husband were statIoned In Hawaii
I made two surnmertrlpstovlslt. What
a beautiful place! ThIs Summer I'm head-
lng back to Europe wIth my mother fora
two-weektourandaweekwlthlrlends
In London." Kay's a busy gal!

Alsotravelingandstudylnglsmy
otdroorrrnate, LOIS (CHiLCOATlMESlAROS.
LoIs has passed her compr-ebensIves , had
her dissertation topic approved. and
thIs September will take her orals for
her Ph.D, Lois traveled to St. Maarten
In the Netherland AntIlles In December,
where she went snorkeilingand swimming,
and In July plans to take olf for France
and England.

MARY(JANOCHA)RICE Is traveling,
too,toGermanyandAustrla In July and
the Canadian RockIes In late August.
Mary Is remar-rred to Jerry M. Rlce,Ph,D ••
and Is lIving In Chevy Chase. Jerry Is
wellvkno ....nlnthefleldofperlnatal
carcinogenesis and tumor pathology, while
Mary works In the f[eld ot trenslerRNA
research at NIH. in additIon toall
this activity, Mary Is expecting her
first child around ChrIstmas and JIIIInages
to manage a quarter horse farm In West-
minster with her parents.

DENNYKEF'!-IART,DDS.andfemlly,
IncludIng daughters Ellen, 6, and Sarah,
5,movedtoLongGreenVal[eylnBaltl-
more County In April 1977. They live

Ina house surrounded by three acres of
land. The family Is also getting back
to camping.

Writing from Rome, N.Y., Is
PHYLLIS I IBACH) SMITH. Phyl has been
working tor three years at Fort Stanwlx
National Monument, a part 01 the U.S.
National Park Service. She runs the
viSitors center of this reconstructed
revolutionary war fort with a living
hTstoryprogram. Phylalsoteaches
AmerlcanhistoryandAmerlcangovern_
mentpart-tlmeatMohawkValleyCom_
munltyCollege. Phylwrltes"ln 1977
I did mostot the workonA TeaoMr'8
GuidetOFOl'tSt~andedlteda
cookbook, Foode from the Hea:r>ths of~:e.f.I:am1ix, an 19th century cook-

JERRYWALLSand Joy were scheduled
to start On a two-month trip to the
southwest June 10 with their three
daughters,Denlse,Chrlstl,andHeldi.
He writes "May 1 we suddenly were
otfered the first chance at a house
high atop the mountain 100klng30miles
down the Susquehanna Valley and 15mlles
up the LoyaisorkValley. Webought It."
New address for the Walls Is Eldon Road,
RD 3, r~ontoursv III e, Pa. 17754. Sounds
terrific!

EARLARMIGER,an urban planning
consultant with offices In Columbia,
has been hired by Howard County to help
draw up a development plan for Elkridge,
assIsted by 3D Elkridge residents and
the Howard County government. This
community has been bypassed by fast-
growing Howard County, but Eerl notes
that it 15 only a matter of time before
intense development will also occur In
Elkridge.

Mre. Robe:t't .r. K~eine
(Gait AUen)
33J2ChristineDr.
Lansing, Miah. 46BtO

1969
Only a tew people responded to m~ post-
cardsthistlms.butthosewf\odld
have been very busy.

ANN (SCHWARTZMAN)CADOGANtook a
three-monthtrlptoEgyptiastwlnter.
Her husband, Tom, Is vice consul ~t the
U. S. Embassy In Cairo. Ann and Tom
took a postponed honeymoon to Luxor,
slteofKlngTut'stomb,andother
places In southern Egypt. Ann Is now
bacl<.at"orkfortheOepartmentof
Defense. She spends her spare time
:~:~~g and d Ireeflng In community the-

ROBIN ISIVER) SNYDERhas been work-
IngasarecrulterforJohnsHopklns
Evening College and the To"son Strattord
School "hlle working on her master's in
liberal "rts at Hopkins. Robin te et sc
very busy as state first vice president
and program ch~lrman for ths American
AssociatIon of University Women.

DALEWELCHand his family live In
Fort Lyon. Colo. Dale Is with the
V.A.asadentlst. He teaches dental
students and hygiene students and makes
trequent trlpstoDenverasa member
of the faculty of theLiniversltyof
Colorado.

VIRGINIA (CONNER)BARBERwrote Irom
Florida that she spends a lot of time
exhibiting her work at art shows and
dolngconrnlsslonpalntlngs. Shedoes
mostly seascapes, birds and flowers.
She may beat several artsho"s In
Maryland and Virginia this Summer.

JERRYandCINDYITREHERNE)OORGA
wrote to tell me that Devon EI raebe+f
celebrated her first birthday In Janu-
ary. Her sister, Adrienne, Iscornplet-
ingklndergarten. After school Is
out,CindyandJerrywll1 be moving
some"herenearSeaford,Del.

EARLandCAROLIHARRIS. '70)
DIETRICH have a son, Aric. "howlll
beone-year-old about the time thIs
newsletter Comesout. Earl and Carol
say he Is"ell worth the seven years
they waited to have hIm.

And nO"for my good news. BEN,
'70,and Ihdveason. JoshuaAndrew
waS born Nov. 14 and gets cuter every
day. And "e think he lswell "orththe
time we waited to adopt him. I have
temporarllyretlredfrornteachlngand
am enjoying being at homewatching
Josh grow and learn.

That's all the news lor now.
Letmehearfrommoreotyou.

Mr8. Carol Love
(Carol Yingling)
H20 Pleasant ValZey Rd.
Westmineter, Md. EUS?

1970



that they have finally settled ;nSouth
Jersey. Lynn Is with Social Security
and Randy is working with retarded
adults. TMey have bought a new home,
and lite is good for them. ROYCE
B'{AJ}SHAWIs a vocational rehabilItation
counselor on the eastern shore. He
received h;sMSdegree In rehabilItation
COunsellngfromVCUlnRtchmond. Royce
te etse serving as Exalted Ruler of the
Crisfield Elks Club.

B08AND LINDA (GREENl LENTZare
living in CampHtll, Pa. Linda is
working for the social securltydlsa-
bility program aSan administrator. Bob
Is working for an advertising agency In
PhIladelphia, and McDonald's Ishls
aCCOunt. They enjoy boating and bIrd
watchIng. BILL GRifFITH Is working for
the Printmaking Council Of New Jersey,
a non-prot It art group. He Is the shop
andgalleryasslstant,wlthsuchdiverse
duties as hMging exhibitions and doi~g
grant research In New York City. He,s
teaching drawtng and painting at two
lOCal adult schools, trying to keep up
htsownartwork,andlOokingforward
to his first one-man show In the hll.
Wife, Marilyn, lett teachIng temporarily
to expand her electrolysis business.
Grit reports that they recently had the
honor of entertaining JEFF "eoLn~AN"
WilLIS In route home to Hawaii. ROBERT
JUlIA,SR., finally carried through on
good Intentions and tilled out a card.
Bobhastwochlldren,Bobby,12,and
Jennifer,B. He Is a contracting officer
at the NIH, responsible for negotl~tion
and administration of a $15mlllionper
yaar research contract program studying
the rele+tonsht p ot cholesterol and
atherosclerosIs. HIs work requires
extensivetravel,andhewlll beln

~;~~~~~ I i~ea~~ ~~:t~~~o~:c~an i c,

~~~~6~w:SI~~~:~a~~~~~~e~Zr~py"

~lltlc~1 ~~~:n~~tf~~ ~:n~ns~~~:n7~lsm-
f une 1976. He Is now cre~tTve d iractor
Or the Wolff Company, an adVertising

~~e~~i, ::n~al~~~r~fw~:~~,~I!:;ort is
InwrltlnganddlrectingtelevlsTon
conwnerclals,forwhlchhehaswonsome
everds , Last December he went to Los
Angeles to tilmJlmmyConnors for com-
mercial purposes, and Mike decided
JlrrvnYlsnotsuchabadguy. Susan,hls
wi t e, works as a paralegal for Piper and
Marbury. SonChrts,4, has Inherited
Mike's personality and temperment,
POssIbly because they were born on the
SamedaY,26yearsapart.

Charles ~nd BERTHA(REESE)DURBIN
IlveinSharonHlll,pa. Feb. 27, 1977,
their daughter Brandy Lee was born three
months premature, welghtngonlyt~
POUnds. Atblrthsheonlyhadaf,ve
percent chance 01 living, but after three
months of intensive.care she came home
asahealthy, happy girl. Whllewaitlng
forBrandytocomehome,8erthaflnlshed
herteachlngatBlshopEustance,and
she does not intend to return untIl
Brandy Is In school. Charleslscomplet-
Inghisfellowship In Anesthesia at
Penn,and In September, the tamilywill
move to Charlottesville where Charles
has accepted a position on the f~culty
Ofthemed1cal school at tjnlver-slt y of
Virginia. They are expectIng a second
child sometime this summer.

Somequick newS from the college

~~~~:~: a~d' t~!:~:;~_:~~~~be~~!eare
living In Middletown, Md., where Mike
ISadoctorinfamllypractlceatthe
J. Elmer Harp Medical Center. SHERIDAN
LEE (CECIl) l)JOI received a master of
I iberal er ts from Johns Hopkins. LYNN
(TOMLIN) WEAVERhas coopleted her first
year as a guidance counselor at Francis
SCott Key. Lynn received her master's
In SOCial work from the University of
Maryland in 1973 and her certification
In guidance and ~ounsel Ing In 1974. She
served aSa psychiatric social worker for
four years, was guldence counselor at
SYkeSville Middle School tor two years,
and was counselor tor the special needs
class of high school students at East
Middle School lor one

On June 15 I
menttoDearborn
Motor Company. My
Greenfield Village
graduates needing a
welcome. Keepthose
coming.

~:~o~~~Z;~i~t~e~eyel'e
Dea:rborn,Miah.48Z24

1972
Sadly, I have to report the cee+b ot
Mrs. !QAVIRGINIA(ROOP)MURRAY,who
graduated from the M.Ed. program In
our year. Shawlll be mIssed.

When Iheardfrom8ERNtEPFEIFFER,
he was worklngasa trial counsel In
the staff Judge advocate's ottlceIn
Fort8ennlng, Ga. On active duty since
January 1976,8ernleservedas legal
counsel on the Pr-esldentts Deserter-
ReturneeProgram--"anlnterestlng
experlence"tnhlswords.8ernlahas
been admitted to the bar In NewJersey
and Pennsylvania and the Court of
Military Appeals In WashIngton. When

~~; ~~sc~~::~ :~n~~n~~:!~st~~r~~~~:
the Knee" Track Club.

I received a ntce letter from
ROGERand KATHE(ROURKElYOUNG. I
have known Roger since we were In sixth
grade together In Bethesda. NcwRoger
hasaPh.D.lnchemistryfromthe
University of North Carolina and was
a post doctoral student at Brookhaven
Nat. Lab on Long Island. Kathe,who
worked while Roger was In graduate
school,hadjustglvenblrthtoKrlsten
Amanda, who arrIved on Dec. 13, 1977.

CONNIELAPP BEUTELSPACHERsays she
has been "working construction." Barry,
herhusband,andshedeslgnedandbullt
their ovn home In western Maryland.
After the house was completed they
started another proJect, Sarah Goiden,
who was born April 25, 1978.

GEORGINE(STEPHENSONlBRA~BURY
taught art at willIngboro Junior High
School for six years before retiring
tothejobofhousewlteandmother.
David was born on Jan. 31, 1978.
""'so--1",",,-cnfn"g"I'''' ',,-J·E;ANETTE"fERLGEFfJ
MAYBtNwho serves three sohools In the
Jacksonville, Fla. area as an art
resource teacher. She marrIed Arthur
Maybin In June 1976 and moved to Florida
where the winters are "very enjoyable!"
KANDYCEiMIZElU DDUGLAS,also an art
te"cher, works wIth seventh and eIghth

~~:~~rsH:; ~u~~:n~~e~I~~~~~: :~ ~gers-
assistant state's attorney In Frederick
County.

GAlE81XLER tlnlshed her master
of education dagree last Augusta.,. VtMC
and Is teaching math at Westminster High.
Also teachIng sChool are larry ~nd
LOUISE (GILLI HANSCHwho recently
bought a homa Tn STlverSprTng near a
park. LouJse Isstlll teaching deal
children at Georgian Forest Elementarv
School. She's been taking InterpretIng
coursesatGallaude"'Collegeandplllns
todosomefree-lllncelnterpretJngthis
su... er. Larryteachesgaographyata
middle school.

CHRIS (R[INERTl DEAN is teaching at
8ancroftNorth,aresldential school for
emotlon(lllyhandicappedchildrenlnOwls
Head, Maine. Chris writes that Owls
Heed Isona of the most beautiful places
she has ever been. Afterread,ngabout
theocean,clitlsandmountainsl'dhave
to agree. It sounds great.

SUSAN(SEDICUMIDOUGLAShas been
working asan administrative assistant
forHolldayUnlversal,thecompanythat
ownS Holiday Health Spas. Susan Is
Implementlnganewmatntenanceprogram
for them. Both Susan and PhIllip, her
husband, are Interested In antIques and
spend most of their weekends at flea
markets and antique shews. The
Douglasses spent a very enjoyable VIICII-
tlonlnPuertoRlcoandtheVlrgtn
Islands Illst year and are hoping to
return there again this year.

JERRYSRQWNIs In Kansas City
working es e med tech In the University
of Kansas Medical Center ClInical Labs
afterracetvlngaB.S.degreeln
medtcaltechnologyfromKllnsasState

unlve~~gYfUHRMAN has been working for
the past six yearsasa chemist with
the Baltimore Gas & Electric Company.
Gary and Nina have one son, Mathew,

:~:a4is ~:~~Ew~~~~8[E~~ ;~~N~~tl~~~e
waS working part-time as a t tbrer+ao
with the Baltimore County Public
Library. HERB, '71, tsthemanager
of tnternlllaudltlngatBlueCrossof
Maryland. They plan to travel out west
and atso vf s l't some relatives In New
YorkthtSSUrm1erwlththelrtwo-year-
old son, Brian.

KeardfromLARRYGARRO. Since
Larry waS at WMChe has played seml-
protootballlnYoungstown,Ohlofor

two years, worked In II slaughter house
InMlsSQurlandlnachlldren'sdeten-
tlon center In Laurel, He Is presently
working at Social Security In Woodlawn.
LarryandhlswlteDlane(aUnlverslty
otMarylandgraduate)haveeten-month-
old daughter named Kristen.

JOAN (RAOEBAUGHlPASLEYIS cur-
rentlya restdentof Oregon after
receIving her M.B.A. from Sen Diego
State. She Isa buyer tor Hewlett-
Packard and an Instructor In the
OregonStateUnlversltySchoolot
Business. She Is now hoping to attend
the Shelter Institute In Malna SO she
can learn to build her own home. She
states that she Is also en active
femInist which I could defInitely
seebythewaytheMrs.lnfrontot
my name was crossed out and aMs. was
substituted. Spare +tee activitIes
(what spare tlme71 Include bicycling,
photography, auto mechanics, carpentry
and gardening.

WhenBONNIE(KIMMEll HOUSTON
wroteme,sheandJESSEhadmovedfrom
Indianapolis and were living In
Salisbury. Jesse was working for the
Salisbury-wicomico County Planning
ott Ice. KeepIng Jesse and Bonnie
on their toes ts Lt se who had Just
turned I.

JIM NOPULOSowns two houses and
twolrlsnsetters. That and a son
namedNIcholas who waS born in November
1977 keeps Jim and hIs wife, Pam, busy.
Jim says he spends most of hIs time
at the Double TT Olner and he's love
everyWMC '72erto stop by for a tree
meal

Saul and I are getting ready for
our annual trip to Florida. Weplan
to revlsttOisney World. Wewere
thereon our honeymoon three years ago.
Durstampexchangeclub,volunteerwork
tor.-±he_[Jebor:ahHeilrtilndLungCentar
andMah Jonggtwlce a week keeps me
busy. Saullsstlll content as the
controller 01 MatrtxWarehouse, Inc.
a foreign car parts business.

I want to say a special thanks to
the ten people who responded to the
more than seventy cards I mailed out
this time. Since I started writing
thlscolumnoneyaarago I have sen'"
out three mailIngs. Less than 35%of
those contacted have responded. I know
how easy Tt Is to forge'" to send In the
card. I myself WIISa "no reply" when
BONNIE(GREEN)CN·mENwas Our alumnT
secretary. Whenyou receIve II c~rd
Irommethlssurm1er, pleasa take a
couple of mInutes to reply. Thanks!

Mre. Joa" Golde"
(Joan f/i"Uel')
29 Cindy Street
Old Bl'idge, New Jel'8ey 08857

1974
I hope you all survived the snows of

this past winter and ere enJoying the
warmer weather now. Rick and I are doing
well. Working on our home and yard have
kept US busy. All 01 your cards and
letters lead me to believe that you all
arekeeplngbusy,too.

KENNYBATES Is an account supervisor
at Marylllnd National Benk. Hedoes
financial analY51sworkon large Indus-
trial loans. Kenandhlswlle,OEBBIE
(HUFFER), '76,Playtheplanoandslng
etthe8randlnglrononFrldayandSatur_
day evenings. Oebble plans togo back
to school in September and get her
certltlcatlonwtththehopesotteachlng
sometimelntheluture. STEVE
CAMPBELL,'75,STEVEBRDWNLEY, '75,
and TIM KARMANstop by their farm otten.
They'realldolngwell,too.lread
thatanotherBachelorbro,MIKE~ICKER,
IsstlllworklngatWroxeter-on_Severn
School but has become the public rela-
tlonsollicer.

MELINDA(JACKSON)EVERETTand husband,
Jim, recently bought another home In
Atlantaandhavespentmuchtlmetixlng
Itup(sandingendstalningfloors,
replacing molding). A lot 01 us home
ownerS can sympathize with those jobs!
Melinda Is currently going to SChool to
get a real estate brokers Itcen~e and Is
scheduled togo to Georgia State this
su... erto start on a MBA in finance.
Jimisdoingwellintnerealestllte
businessandthetwoplanetrlpto
ParadIse Island In June to coincide with
Jim's Kiwanis convention. LAURIE (ENNIS)
STITKlsworklngatanelementaryschool
InCallfornia,whlleScottlsstllllly-

Ing helicopters tor the Navy. Theyare
enJoylngwatchlngdaughter,Sarah,whols
oneyearnow,growlikeaweed. DIANE
MJNKELsentgreetingstromStuttgart,
Germany,wheresheandherhusbandotone
year are living. Diane has just finished
her tlrstyearofteaching IntheDOO
&chools where she teaches German and
English. They both run a karate training
group at the post gym. Diane has just
achieved blue belt In tae kwon do and
herhusbandlsablackbelt.

LUCINDA(NEWBY1NOLAND,'73,lsstill
aSOCial worker dealing with child aevse
and neglect in frederick County Department
01 Social Services. BOBNOLANOis working
on his M.S. In environmenhl biology at
American University. ae etsc nea e
tellchlng assistantship there. They sent
somelnloontwootBob'sBetebros--RICK
SPINKand SILL FRIES. Rlckisarehablll-
tat Ion counselor at Springlield Hospital
InSykesvilieand8ili works In psycho-
logical testing at City Hospital inBaltl-
more. Bill is also working for his
masters ~t Loyola College.

WAYNEMCWILLIAMShastransterredto
the SChool 01 Medicine at the University
otMarylandfromGuadalajaro. He is
iinlshlngup his junior year. Wayneand
JANICE CREWS,'77,weremllrried In June.
Janice is now in the University of Mary-
land School of Nursing. DENNISKEENend
hlstamilyhavemovedtoLansdale,Pa.,
duetoa promotion with Anderson Little
for Dennis. He sees LARRYHESS, '75,
quiteolten.

DARLENEEIFORDlsstll1
the sunny south. She'sbeen
helping her brother with his
shop and photography studio.
a I so working as the br~nch man~ger
OlstenTemporaryServlces.

MARIA PETRUCCIwrote a nice long
letter. Marla warked as a secretary tor
tneTreasury Oepartment from graduation
until Oct. 1977. Now she has started
working in the hmily business. Her
tamilyownsPal Jeckv.s whIch someot
you might remember from "plua runs."
They have expanded toa dinner theater
In laurel. Marla takes care of r-asar>
vat ions and sending out publicity to
various groups and individuals. She Is
also going to University ot Maryland at
night taking prerequisites for graduate
courses Innutrition. Oui"l...gherspare
time she ersc takes courses In dancing.

TONI (CARSON)HITESHEWand hubby,
Rlchard,boughtahomeln'Catonsville
which they've had fun tlxlngup. She's
stili teaching ESOl in Anne Arundel
County and has decided since So many
of her students are Korean that she'd
try to learn the language, too.
SHARONWOODIs teaching In Anne Arundel
County also et Old Mill SenIor High.
She teaches cratts and graphics. In
December,Sharoncompletedharmaster's
0' ~rt education at Towson State
(concentratlnglnllberartsl.

Rich and VIVIAN MCCARTHVhave been
busy decorating their newtown house
lind keeping up with their two toddlers
Dennis, I year, and Erin, 2 years. Vlv
also works with five choirs and teaches
15 plano, voice and organ students.
Also, In November, Anne Arundel county
executive, RobertPascal,appolntedVlv
to the Anne Arundel County Commission on
Culture and Arts. She's one of lion
the panel. RiCh stili works for the
government end Is working on hi s degree
In business administration. RANOYand
lYNNE (HULSE) DQVEere due to move Into
their three-bedroom Laurel townhouse In
June. Randy isstlll work I "'9 for Senator
CharlasMathlas, while Lynne teaches
math t02B students at Maryland SChool
tortheOeat In Columbia, This 15 the
first year for Lynne to +eecn math and
sne'sfound Itan Interesting change.

BENand GAIL UlRUNDER)HIGGSare
the proud parents of Lindsey Eryn who
was born Jan. 7. Shewastlvepo.unds,
tive ounces lit birth. 8en Is publisher
of the Baltimore Colts Weekly, a sports
magazine with Vince Bagley, Tom Boyd
and Joe Ehrmann as some 01 the writers.
Helsllisopubilshingtheofticial
newspaper about the Preakness and Mary-
land racing at Plmllco In May.

GARYMCCRORIEhas returned to the
States, and LOUISEand he are sta'tloned
In Lawton, Okl~. for six months. 1-Ie's
teklng advanced training for Fort Sill.
ED HUMPHRIESIs stationed in Lawton,
too, but lor three years. Louisehas
toundthattherearefewjobopportunitles
in the arsa tor wornanoutsldeot go-go
dancers, so until they move to Fort Polk,
L~., In October, LouIse must settle lor
sewing and puppy sitting! WAYNEand
KARENALLANhave also raturned alter a



three year tour in Germany. Theyare
presently stationed inFortDix,N.J.,
...hereWayneisthechiefof Inspection
and contract administration for Facility
Engineers. Wayne plans to leave the
service in Septeml;>erand eventually to
return to school to pursue a master's
degree in forestry. Karen also plans to
return to school. ALWOLTZisattending
the Army's Chemical Officer's Advanced
Course at Al;>erdeen Proving Grounds. He'll
finish In Oc;toberand then go to Germany
asaCaptaln. He has also earned his
private pilot's license. lalsorecently
received another piece of Army news--
DAVE ELLIS who had been assigned as the
battalion forward Observer 01 the 1st
&!ttalon, 15th Field Artillery, 2nd
Armored Division, FortHood,Texas, ...as
made chief of the administrative office
of the Chemical Systems Laboratory at
Aberdeen Proving Ground lastswmroor.

Wayne and DEBBIE (BOTTI KEMPSON
are still enjoying the "Eastern Shore
living" and Wayne'schurch--a BaptJst
Church in Chestertown. However,they
have an eight--month-old addition, David!
JEFF and NORA (WAUGH) JONES are no ... in
Carroll County where Jeif is minister to
three churches. They are also the proud
parents of Andrew Bruce ...ho was born
Nov. 25, 1977. Nora has 10 plano and
guitar students and is active in the
churchmus!cprogram. Jeff,whenhe
finds the time, indulges in his photo-
graphyhobby. FLOYOTWILLEYhashada
busy spring: he successfully chaired a
Bike-a-ThonforCf,hellecameanelder
intheUnltedMethodlstChurCh,anrlhe
and ...lfe Anne ...entthroughchlldblrth
classes lor their second·child ...ho was
due around May 15.

JOELKEI+1 ...ritesthatheand ...ite,
K<lren,becameparentsDec. I}, 1977 to
a seven-pound daughter, Jennifer Allison.
Joel was able to be ... ith K<lren during the
whole delivery and found ita glorious
experience.

OOllGPAULSENlsstll1 plodding
away at his dlsserhtlon research. LuckY
Doug!

ROO BALDWIN started a new Job as
project leader In oe+e processing at
Koppers Comp~ny. He has al so started
a part time business consulting and
progranrning In microcomputers. JEANEnE
isstiliworkingasaresearchasslstant
at Johns Hopkins.

MIKE GETTY has completed another
year of la ... schoolatUnlversityol
Belltlmore. LYNN, '73,andheareln
Cumberlandforthesunrner ...hereMlke
I<OrksforthelawfJrmofCarscaden,
Gllchrlst,andGetty. Lynn enjoyed her
first year of teachIng at Johnnycake
JunJorHlgh, in Baltimore County, and
~~e~~klng forward to another good year

I guess that's It for thIs time.
Ploosekeeplntouch.

M1'B.Richa:rdwMrJht
(Ka.thyBlaaak!
201 E. BuPka Avenue
T0W60n, Md. 21204

1975
Conslderlngho ... busyeveryonelsl
would like to thank those of you who
found the time to ...rlte.

MIKE OALLAS was married last
September to Janye Breedon. Theyere
IlvlnglnFortCampbell,Ky .... hereMlke
Js statloned ...lth the U.S. Army.
MARGARET (MACLEOO) WINKLEMAUwas
marrJedtoThomasJ.Wlnklemauon
Nov. 5, 1977. Earlier, In June she
graduated from Kent State. She Is
no ... teaching a class of deaf chIldren
In the LIncoln County school system
In West VirgInia. OiARLIEandCllthy
BERGER ...eremarrled Oct. 8,1977 and
honeymooned In Puerto Rico and the
VIrgin Islands. Charlie Is workIng
asa mortgage banker tor Century
Mortgage Company, Inc. In Gaithersburg.
The Bergers spend many weekends at their
home at the beach In Stone Harbor, N.J.
BOB L. DAVIS and Jan Wur~bacher ara
plannIng to be married In August. Bob

gradulltedtrom law school at the
University of Baltimore In May and
...JllbetaklngthebarexamlnJuly.
Hewlll be working asan associate
with the Annapolis law finn of
Goldsborough,French,andCollett.
JOAN BAILEY and ALEC WILSON areworkJng
towardsthelrPh.D.s In medical
genetics at Indiana University. They
planned to be married June 24 In Little
Baker Chapel.

Bob and SHARON (HOBBS) fiSHER
stili live in To ...son. Their SOn Eric
Martln ...as born March I ...elghlng Inat
eight pounds ten ounces. Stevenand
LAURA (FIQUE) SINNOTT had a bally boy,
WilllamCarl,bornMarch}O. Laura
has been licensed InMarylandasa
social worker but Is temporarily enjoy-
Ing a career as a mother, taking a
leave of absence as cOllYllunlty service
organizer at the Cornmlsslon on Aging.
JACK and JAN (THOMPSON, '77) TRACY are
expecting their first child In August.
Jack Isstlll working In the advertis-
ing department at the Staz> New8 and
both he lind Jan are keeping Ilusy
working on their house. Jackreports
seeing MIKE ANOREI, '76,"'howorksat
channel six In Wilmington, N.C. DAVE
HOOPES is the proud fatherota baby
girl. Emily Pennington WaS born on
~~~c!s~eigh ing seven pounds eIght

JEFfMIDDLETOJII, '78,andCURT
JACOBSON, '78,attendedtwograduatlons
this year. AlthoughtheyenteredWMC
with the class of '75 they left early
to attend medical school. Thlsyear
they graduated with the WMC class of
'7B.lnaddltlontheyflnlshedmed
SChool. JeffgraduatedfromtheUnl_
versltyotMarylandandCurtfrom
Tulane UniversIty. Jeffwl!lserve
hIs Internship and residency In New
Orleans and Curt Is headed for Ann
Arbor,Mlch.

JOHANW. VIINDERJAGT finished
his M.Ed. In specl~1 educ~tTon In 1977
and h~s been teaching at the John
CalvIn School inBurllngton,Ontarlo,
Canedll. He Isalsoon the provisional
board for establishing a residential
home and/or actlv Itles for the ment~ Tly
and physically handicapped.

MARKCOLANGELOellrnedhlsM.B.A.
from the College of Wlillamand Mary In
May 1977. Prasentlyhelsemployedas
an associate contracts representative
at Sparry Univac In Washington, D.C.
He plans to be married In September.

CRAIG STONE finished his master
of music degree at C~thol ic University
InM"yI977. He has been employed by
the Anne Arundel County public schools
since Nov. 5, 1975 as a musIc teacher.
He has hopes of InitiatIng a band pro-
gram. Havlngcompletedworklnadmlnls-
tratlonandsupervJslonofsecondary
schools at To ...son State i1e Is conslder-
Ing pursuing a doctor of musIcal arts
degreelnmuslceducatlonandparfor-
manceat Catholic University. In
addition he has r~orded several
cOrMlerclals ...lth Hallmark Fllmand
RecordtorWKTK.

KAREN (ARNDTI FISHER will be
attending Villanova In the fall In
library science. Herhusband,Oenny,
Is finIshing his master's In music
therapy.

CHRISLANDSKROENER,astudentot
the Neighborhood Playhouse School of
the Theater, reports of the sub ...ays,
masses of broken umbrellas, and the
monolJths cutting up the vie ... of the
heavens In New York.

ANNETTE (Win) OEENERr~elved
hermaster'sdegreelnbusJnessmanage-
ment from Frostburg Shte and ...111 be
cOffrnlsslonedasecond lieutenant In
the U.S. Army InJuly. BothAnnette
and husband MIKE, '74,aremembersof
an Army Reserve unit In Frederick.
Recentlytheyboughta22-acrefann
In Sharpsburg. Annette has been
...orklng at the Freder1ck Cancer
ResearchCenterforLittonBlonetlcs
8sasenlorillustratorandsees
OAVESUFTER,'n .... hoalsoworksthere
In the finance and accounting department.

CHARLESS. BOOART Is teaching wlld-
Ilfemenagementand~ologyatMount
Hebron HIgh School In Ellicott City.

Recently he finished the leadership
training phase II programottheHoward
County school system for tutureadmlnls-
trators. Chuck was nominated for COn-
servatlon teacher of the year last year
for hJs program In wildlife-conservatIon
ecology. ThJssunrnerhawll1 be travel-
ling through western Canada and the
southwestern U.S.

ERICEDIEhasbeenworklnginhls
grandfather's busJnessas store and
advertising manager. He and his wife,
wanda,havealsobeenbulldingahouse
which they had planned to occupy In
June. CHRISTDf'HERHUGGINSlsteachlng
deaf children at the Learning Center
fortheOeaf In Framingham, Mass., lind
teachJng part-time at Lesley College
In CambrJdge. RICHARD BAYLY Is hosting
a classical music program on public radio
WBJC-FMln&!ltJrnore. L1stenforhlmat
91.50nyourdlalweekdaysfrom6_IOa.m.
Healsodoeslntervle ...sandspeclal
features. PAULA KINNEY and JACKIE IRWIN
traveled to Boston to visit BEE PRICE,
'76. Paula has also visited L.A., San
FrancJsco,SantaBarbara, LasVegas,and
Maine.

RCGERTROSTLE,wlfe, Tamara, and son,
Shawn,areenjoylngtheirelght_month_
oldglrIAmanda8eth. rbev e-e e+reecr-
lngtobuyahouse. Roger Is currently
a loss-control technical representative
with Nationwide Insurance Company han-
dllng 12countleslneasternpennsyl-
vanIa. In December LiNDAJEAN (BEAMJ
GIRAUDINchanged jobs from a social
worker at the State School for the
Retarded to a counseling supervisor at
Reproductive Services l nc,, II non-
profIt agency dedicated to human repro-
duct Ion and sexuality. She supervises
counsalors,tralnsthemforcounseling
inproblempregnancy,contraceptlonand
pregnancy termination, and Is responsible
tor the human sexuality information

!~~~~i~:~~:iml;:;l;;:~il:i;l~~::~;.
wise busy. HAROLDLEVY"'astransferred
to the junJor high school from the
elementary school where he had been

T~a~~! n~e:~r c~~~~ I ~~"::~v i ~~ !~;~:~~~
dent of the Deaf A...arenessof the Virgin
Islands Inc. and sponsor for the JunJor
N~tlone I AssocIation of the Deal.

As forme? I just moved. My
temporary posItion at Emory and Henry
College ended June 30 and I am no ... the
reference librarian at Radford College.
lam living In Blacksburg and hopefully
will soon begin taking COurses at
VlrgJnlaTech In pursuJtof a second
master's degree. Please don't walt for
me to contact you. It there is any news
youwanttoshare,Justwrlte. My new
address Is printed below. I will be
lookl~g for ...ard to hearing from you.
Have II good sUrMler!

AlUeon Ondraeik
F'oxridge Ap<lI'tments 2200I
Blaokeburg,Va.24060

1976
Greetings classmates! Thank you for all
of your cards and letters.

MIKEANOREIlandedajobasatele_
vision news reporter and producer in
Wi 1mi ngto n, N. C. Congra tu 1a t ions Mi ~e ~

Once again I have some wedding and
engagement news. JOHN SCHUTIand Sharon
Loper were married this winter. JOhnand
Sharon enjoyed a wedding trip to Florida
and Virginia and are now living in Elders_
burg. CATHY FREY became engaged in July
to Cordell Kartori. Cathy sent news of
CINDY RAVER who will finish with the Peace
CorpsinAfrlcathis;urnmer. News from
Cathy al so of Tom and KAR~N (VALENTINE)
HAWTHORNEwho are living In their "par-
tiallybullt" home inMt. Airy--theyare
building the home themselves.

We do have a number of teachers in
our class. LESLIE LONG is still teaching
8th and gth grade at Mardella in Salisbury .
LINDA GARLANO is teaching at .Perr~ Hall

~~~~~r (~~~~H~h~~F~~~~ ~~~r~~O{~a~~; ng at

~~~~:o~:r S~~~~!;s B:~~i~~~~~n~~1 s ~~:~HER
HUMPHRIES joined the ranks of sauteore

~~~~~rn~e;~~~~a; n~~~~~~~. at S~:n~od
Senior. Herresponsibi1itiesalsolnclude

~~~~~~~g g~~!~~i~~~s i~~o~~f~~~b~~
1
~:~~her

also with her sunmer weddtnq plans ..
DELL WOGSLAND is working as ~n In-

~~~j~:~~~.fO~ei~el~~;~ ~~~i~a~f;;;c:nd

travel w~~~o~;~!e~A~~ t~H~~~_~MS Jj~~wi th

tile Howard County cover-enent is gOlng
well. Dave has recently moved into an

apartm~~~v~ na~~ 11~~tfL~gi~B'LL) KOSTER

returned home from Europe in O~tob~r. ,
Steve has a job in Manhattan wi th Steves
Studio" (norelation)asacOlnnerc1al .
artist. Ann just recently s tar-ted warktntl
for Perrier Water, also in Manhattan, asa
receptionist and interpreter. They ~ave
just moved into an apartment in Jane tee
Estates, only 30 minutes from Man~attan.

BRVANLEFEWhasbeenbusyslncewe
left "The Hill." He is a programmer for

~:g:f~~o:n s~~~~ ~~~i ~t~~ g~O~~~~~i f~~{~~ 11
teaminCumberland,nottomentiona
semi-pro baseball player in the summer.

News from STEVE CLARKE who !san
aeronautical maintenance duty offlcer on
the aircraft carrier "JohnF. Kennedy."
The first of the year Steve went on a
cruise to theCarribean followed by one
to the Mediterranean for 6-11') mont~s.

=~t!f~~~~~M~~!~~:::~~~;~1f~~:~i~~;~~~~n~

and 10~~~ ~~iLVIE started a teaching job
at Calvert Hall HighSChool,.Towson, in
January. Sue is in the Engl1shdepartment
as is KURT HERWIG.

DEBBIE COGAN, who is currently a
buyerforH.Leh&Co.inAllentown,Pa.,
will be attending the University of Pf t ts-
burghinthefallasacandidateinthe
M.B.A. program.

News from RANDY WITTER. Heiswork-
ingas a security guard at Towson State
University.

Some news from JOHN FELDMAN. Heis
a management trainee with Loyola Federal
Savings & Loan Association. John is cur-
rently getting some branch e~perience in
various locations around Baltimore.

Congratulations to PHIL OR~IG who
has been cOllll1issioned a second heutenant
in the Air Force upon graduation from
DfficerTrainingSchool at LacklandAFB,
Texas. Phil now goes to KesslerAFB,
Mississippi,fortrainingasacommuni_
cations-electronics officer.

LAURA HAYNER started a new job in
January. She is working at the University
of Mar~land, College Park, as Assistant
COllll1unltyDirector. She works out of the
Office of Resident Life. Laura is really
enjoying her new job. LauraandDEBSIE
HOSEY share an apartment in Ellicott City.
OebbieworksforanattorneyinSilver
Spring.

BOB DUVALL is now at EmoryUniver-
sity in Georgia studying physical therapy.

Congratulations to Mr. and MRS.
ANDREW HAWKINS (JEAN BEAVER). Theybecame
proud parents ofababyboy in November.

Some news from First National Bank
of Maryland. CHRISHANNABY is now working
in the auto leasing department in the per-
sanal finance division. ELLEN SCHRAMM
will be managing the North Plaza Mall
Office (Parkville) this spring. RICK
BARNES, '77, has also joined our ranks in
the management training program. lam
downtown at the Light and Redwood streets
office.

Sandra E. Owens
701? GLachZan Cir<JLe
BaLtimore. Md. 21239



Reunion '78

Alumni Weell:end I.OOS held on June 2-4 with
a goljtoumoment,picnic,social hour, class
reunions,andtheannuala!umnilXlnquet-
scenes/rom which arepiduredhere
Special luncheons were held Jar classes
ending in 3 or 8 and the doss oj 1928 was
honored for its 50th reunion. There was a lot
oj uocolizing in thejorrn oj class songs and
yells_ The clossoj'33 reached back 4S years
for their song (above) and the Reverend Fred
Holloway, former WMC president (left) and
the Reverend Paul F Warner treated
eueryone to the class yell oj 1918.

(Left) Carol Preston, '69, who became alumni
director in July, presents oul-going Alumni
Asscccncn president Frasier Scott with a
token oj thanks and recognitionJorhis
service. (Below) Frasier offers congmtulotions
to recipients oj the Western Maryland College
Meritorious Service Award: (left to right)
Eloise Chipman POyne. '38. Robert Beg/in.
'43. Nell Hughes Ogden. '53. Helen
Simpson. '38. Frosier. and Ray Simpson. '36
Walter Short. ·OB. also received the award.
but another commitment in Princeton kept
himjromthe oonquet

Griffiths heads alumni
The Alumni Association recently elected officers and board

members. Officers serve a term of two years beginning July L
Visitors and directors serve three-year terms. Alumni visitors to
the college's board of trustees meet with the trustees twice a
year, serve on their committees and have voice but no vote.

Elected were: Mary Todd Griffiths. '48, the third alumna to
be elected to the office 01 president. She was elected a trustee
in 1976 and has served two years as chairman of the Alumni
Fund committee. Mary is an active member of the lincoln Park
United Methodist Church, served as recording secretary of her
local AAUW chapter and is a volunteer worker with the
American Red Cross. Mary is a member of the Daughters of
the American Revolution and belongs to the Maryland and
Worcester County Historical Societies. She is married to
William Griffiths and lives in Wernersville, Pa

Brantley P. Vitek. '57. president-elect, an orthopedic
surgeon in northern Virginia who received his M.D. at
University of Maryland after leaving the Htll. Prevtously he was
an alumni visitor, a role he will pursue again. He and his wife
Elinor Lee have two children. Like his father who played here,
young Brant is a soccer enthusiast. Dr. Vitek coaches a team
which has played in invitational tournaments around the
world.

Florence Mehl Wootten, '58, alumni visitor, past-president
of the Wicomico Alumni Club and a member of the long range
planning committee on the Hill. She and husband Ric~ard
have two daughters. They live in Salisbury. Flo is a wnter a~d
teacher. She has placed numerous articles in the Sunpapers m
addition to Maryland Magazine and Cosmopoliton.

John W....McGrew. '49. alumni visitor. who lives in
Westminster with his wife Mildred. They have a daughter
Jeannie, '76. John is manager of fhe materials engineering and
test departments of Teledyne En~rgy Systems, an advanced
technology company based in Timonium. Prior to this
position. he worked for Martin Marietta and Allied Chemical
McGrew holds two Ll.S. patents and has presented several
papers at scientific society meetings. He is president of the
Carroll County Choral Society

Diane Deland Herbert. '59, director, volunteer teacher's
aide and PTA activist. She is married to John F. Herbert, 111,
an attorney with the Corps of Engineers. They have two sons
and live in Timonium. Diane is past president of the Sigma
Sigma Tau Alumnae Sorority. Formerly, she did social work

Richard V. Boswell, '68, director, partner in the law firm 01
Hoffman, Stoner and Preston. Rick received his law degree
from the University of Maryland after two years active service
with the U.S. Army military intelligence, including a tour in Viet
Nam. Boswell and his wife, Carolyn, live in Finksburg

Carol Armacost Preston, '69, executive secretary of the
Alumni Association. (see March '78 News from The Hill)

Incumbent James E. lightner, '59, re-elected treasurer

LEITERS
WMC'S 'good name'

Editor's note; The follOWing letter (edited for space) was sent
to President Ralph C. John in reference to his "Elderdlca 108"
column in the May Hill.

After reading your article in the May issue of The HiI/.
Russell and I feel that we can shed a little light on the
interpretation of Professor Lewis as Dr. Hamilton Lewis,
once Western Maryland's distinguished president

On the faculty of the Prep School at that time. [in
1919] was a Professor Lewis - we are confident that this
Professor Lewis was in no way connected with the family of
Dr. Lewis .

.[ can recall there was a fracas and Professor Lewis
disappeared very suddenly from the campus. Of this I am
certain, had this incident involved Dr. Lewis he would not
have needed a professor of military science to take action

I am sure there is always some dirty linen in the archives
of any institution but in this case we feel there is a question as
to whom it belonged

.1want to say in closing I expect always to be involved
with right and wrong, truth and fiction, and the good name of
Western Maryland College.
Louise Owens Sapp, '23
Baltimore



SPORTS

Fall Sports Schedule
(Editor's note "1M)" designates men's teams: "(W)," women's:
"(C)," cced.)

Date Spon Opl"' ....nt

September
8 Scccer Ibtl Washington College Away 1:00

Tournament
Soccer (M) WashinglonCollege Away 11:00

Tournament
IS Soccer (M) Towson Tournament Away 6:00
I. Soccer(M) Towson Tournament Away 11:00

Football (M) Ursinus Home 1:30
I' Volleyball(W) Gallaudet Away 6:00
20 Soccer(M) Messiah Away 2:00

Cross Country (e) Gettysburg Home 4:00
22 Field Hockey(W) Susquehanna Away 3:00

Volleyball(W) Susquehanna Away 3:00
23 Soccer (M) Gettysburg Away 10:00

Football (M) Swarthmore Away 1:30
Cross Country (e) F&M, Dela. Valley Home 2:00

2S Vol!eyball(W) Notre Dame Home 7:00
2. Field Hockey (W) York Away 3:30
27 Volleyball(W) St. Marys Away 7:00
2' Volleyball (W) Loyola Home 7:00
30 Volleyball(W) F&M Home 10:30

Soccer(M) Susquehanna Home 10:00
Football (M) Muhlenberg Home 1:30
Cross Country (C) Gallaudet, Home 11:00

Susquehanna

Field Hockey (W) F&M Home 10:30
October
2 Field Hockey(W) Gettysburg Away 3:00

VoIleybaH(W) Gettysburg Away 3:00
Field Hockey (W) Elizabethtown Away 3:30
VolJeybaH(W) Elizabethtown Away 3:30

5 Volleyball (W) Messiah Away 6:30
6 Field Hockey (WJ Lebanon VaHey Home 3:30

" Soccer (M) Haverford Away 2:00
Football (M) Moravian Home 1:30
Cross Country (C) Haverford Away 2:00
rleld Hockey (W) Alumni Home 10:30
Volleyball (WJ Princeton Invitational Away 9:00

9 Football (M) Anne Arundel Away 3:00
10 Soccer (M) Johns Hopkins Home 1:30

Cross Country (C) Johns Hopkins Home 4:00
Field Hockey {WI Towson Away 3:30

11 Volleyball (W) York Away 6:30
13 Volleyball (WI N."" Away 6:00
14" Volleyball (W) Dickinson Home 11:00

Soccer (M) Muhlenberg Home 2:00
Football (M) Wilkes Away 1:30
Cross Country (C) Muhlenberg Home 2:30
Held Hockey (WI UMBC Home 1230

17 VoIleyball(W) Towson Home 6:30
18 Field Hockey(W) Dickinson Home 3:30

Cross Country (C) Juniata. York Home 4:00
20 Soccer (M) Dickinson Away 1:30

Cross Country (C) Dickinson Away 3:00
ReId Hockey(W} Johns Hopkins Away 3:30

21 Football (M) Lycoming Home 1:30
Volleyball (W) Washington Home 11:00

25 Soccer (M) Lebanon Valley Away 3:30
2. ReId Hockey (W) Messiah Home 3:30
27 AeklHockey{W) Hood Home 3:30
28 Soccer (M) F&M Home 2:00

Football (M) Dickinson Away 2:00
Cross Country (C) Washington. LVC Away 1:30
Volleyball(W) UMBC Home 6:30

November
1 Soccer (M)
2 Volleyball (W)
3 VolleybaU (W)
4 Soccer(M)

Football (M)
Cross Country (C)

4-5 Volleyball(W)
11 Football (M)

Ursinus
H=d
MAC Tourney
Washington
Gettysburg
MAC Championships
MAC Tourney
Johns Hopkins

Home
AW(lY
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

• Homecoming
"Parent's Day

News from the Hill will be pub,
lished on a new schedule starting
in the fall: September, December,
March and July.

New
Schedule

Bil/Thomas

Con6dentThomass~rised
By JoAnn Bankert

Even when lacrosse season is over, Coach Bill Thomas, '39, still manages to find some
unsuspecting greenhorn to coach. Lately it has been his 18-month-old grandson.

"I won't let him pick up a ball with his hand. He has to use a lacrosse stick," explained
Thomas. Which, he adds, has one of the neighbors aghast.

Thomas thinks nothing of starting lacrosse champs out young, though. One of his three sons (all of
whom went from back yard struggle to All-American status) captured a world lacrosse title two years
ago.

"I think Jack thinks he won it all by himself but everybody knows who really did it," he said,
smiling broadly.

And yet, the burly, white-haired, retired high school coach looks more like a gentle, bragging
grandfather than the cool, rolling force he is behind the Western Maryland Terrors lacrosse team
when they're in action.

The Terrors piled in the Mid-Atlantic championship with a 9-2 season this year. The team's
in-league game score was 7-1. Gettysburg and Franklin and Marshall each dosed 6-1 in-league
seasons this year.

Even Thomas, who lacks no confidence, was surprised by the Mid-Atlantic championship. The
league victory was part of Thomas' five-year plan when he came to WMC two seasons ago, but he
had not though the team would cop the league title that fast.

"I thought winning the Mid-Atlantic Conference would be the last thing we'd do. It was amazing. It
was very surprising. In all truth, we ha.d the same team we had playe~ with ~h:::~~~~:!O;'~d:hey
were ready to become very anthustastic about lacrosse even In the off seaso , T H' h

He knew too that his 82 percent win record during his 20-year coaching term at owson 19

School had' had 'an effect on th~, Terro~s.

;~~eie~~:el:~~=en~e~~ ~~ish:~ :a~~5 season during Thomas' first year but he quickly adds,
"There's an interesting footnote on that. We went down to Florida and won five games after the

se~~;'~errors had worked the football concession stand that year and had raised the $3,000.to .
$4,000 needed to make such a trip south. They victoriously battled la~rosse teams .from the University
of Rorida in Gainesville, the Jacksonville Naval Air Base, the University of Georgia,
Hampden-Sydney College in Virginia, and Guilford College in North Carolina.

Last season, the Terrors developed into a working, unified machine. . .
"It became a very unselfish group. In many cases they gave up some of their own opportumhes for

the sake of the group. It's an old cliche but in this case it was really true," he adde~. .
Thomas used two basic patterns at Western Maryland which really blossomed this year. The first

was called the "fast break," where, when the Terrors had the ball, the attackers and midfielders
would push as fast as possible to the offensive end in an effort to beat the opponents to their goal,
temporarily outnumbering them.

Speed and good stick work are needed to accomplish the fast break effectively.
"With those two things we were able to score on a fast break more often. This year I think we

accomplished that more than last year," Thomas said.
Failing t.he fast break, Thomas put in motion a basic set offense where the ball was kept behind the

goal by middle Kurt Glaeser and attacker Skip Seidel. Seidel and Glaeser worked the ball back and
forth until they found that open step in front of one of the defense members to come around the
crease (goal area) and score, Thomas added.

"Both improved this year tremendously in their ability to hold onto the ball" h id
If Glaeser or Seidel could not find a break in the defense they would then pass~~:Iball up to the

crease man, att~cker Jack Kendall. Kendall would work as a high post with the ball, movin back off
the crease and mto I~e center of the offensive end. The Terror middies would scrape shoulders with
Kendall and pass their defense opponents off on him so that either Kendall or a middie could roll
:~~~~s~h:~;S~s~i:hn~~cf:re;h~e~~::as top scorer on the team this year with 25 goals. Seidel had

If the Terrors were quick enough on the fast break, they would set up a four-men box in front of
the goal and face a defense ?f ~nly three men. Whenever the Terrors had this extra man defense the
~~~k~~~~~~:ll~ulleted to middle Jay Cooke, who used his unusual left-handed shooting ability ~o

Cooke was voted unsung hero on the team this year.
"He had a tr,:m.endous left-handed shot and didn't get much publicity. He scored many crucial

~~~~:~ us. He s Just one of those hard workers who was satisfied to see the team do wen," said

The team made a total of 146 goals; a total of 92 I
13.2 goals scored by the Terrors each' ame a goas were made against the Terrors, averaging
the most points of the season with 46 ;nd oa~id8.3 goals .scored against the team. Seidel garnered
most ground balls with 78. Defender Charl~ e Wayne B!rely made. 163 saves. Seidel made the
Glaeser was awarded the Captain Barry Wink~~~:~ ~::~do~ed ~ost l~pr~ved player on the team.
exhibited and was an example of the finest character traits o~ran~ ~~~I~~ f~~l~sse player who

(Continued on page 7)

3:00
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TBA
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Women's sports are changing
By Barbara Beverungen

Ten years ago participation in physical activities and team sports was considered an
extracurricular activity by the women at Western Maryland College. Today, Carol Fritz,
associate director of athletics, feels participation in athletics is more of an "integral part
of their being." In years past, sports were for a few athletically inclined women.

Currently, with 33 percent of the women on campus participating, the athletic program includes
majors in business economics, political science, sociology, music, biology, and art history to name a
few. The women's athletic program has expanded, enabling the women to participate in a variety of
sports activities. Women at WMC can now choose from basketball, tennis, lacrosse, volleyball, field
hockey, cross country, golf, and swimming.

Ms. Fritz has seen many changes during her past ten years at Western Maryland College. The
women "are much more competitive" than in years gone by.

Women's high school athletics playa major role in influencing the changing attitudes. Through the
p~ssing of legisla~on, m~in:y Title. IX, women's high school athletic programs have improved. Now,
hlg.~ ~chool boys. and qirls athletic programs are equally budgeted, thereby assuring the same
f~clhtles and equipment to both. With the opportunity to use modern facilities and equipment during
hIgh school, women arrive at college expecting "more or better facilities," according to Ms. Fritz.

Another reason for the women's changing attitudes towards athletics, is their high school coaches.
Over the years, women's "high school coaching has greatly improved," claims Ms. Fritz. Better
be7~~~~h;~~~~;tOd;y~,~~n~C with more skills and knowledge about athletics than ever
them to play team sports in cone~e.o fghlg-con-JpeIltlve lilg1"'i"<>chool 1.,..mS" which better-prepares

In an effort to keep up with the women's changing attitudes toward athletics, Western Ma land
College has develop~d a two-fold program for women. Ms_. Fritz says, "we have tried to run t~ very
best program t.h~t will produce competitive teams, plus, give every girl who's interested in athletics a
chance to particfpate at some level."

In the past six years, women's changing attitudes have had a positive effect on the winning record
at WMC. Following are some examples

The women's volleyball team won honors for Western Maryland College in the Mid-Atlantic
Conference by capturing the championship title in 1977-78, for the second season in a row. They
also won the Penn-Mar Conference Championship in the same season. In 1977 the women's
volleyball team was selected by the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women to play in
Eastern A.I.A.W. Tournament. The E.A.I.A.W. encompasses a geographic area from Maine to

Washington, D.C.
The women's basketball team in 1974 was selected by the A. LA. W. to play in the Eastern Region

Tournament. In 1972 the basketball team won the Maryland Women's Intercollegiate Basketball
Tournament's Consolation Round and in 1974 took third place in the same tournament.

In 1977, the WMC women's field hockey team placed second in the Baltimore College Field Area

Tournament.

Con6dent Thomas (Continued/rom page 6)

The toughest game of the season was the Franklin and Marshall battle played on F & M territory
which decided the Mid-Atlantic championship for Western Maryland. Fans showed up en masse for
the game, just as they had an season, and there were more WMC students on F & M turf than F & M
students, Thomas added. At one point, the Terrors were five down, yet the WMC fans were still

cheering fanatically for their team.
"It was very gratifying. The fans really turned out. Some even rented planes and came up in

groups. It's almost unheard of in lacrosse that you win when you're five goals behind but we did," he

said.
The WMC Terrors were honored with two Mid-Atlantic champs on its team in addition to the title.

Junior Wayne Birely was named the Mid-Atlantic's most valuable player and listed on the
conference's first team in the goalie position. Glaeser was named to MAC's second team attack slot.

Tri-Captalns Jamie Mosberg (mldfielder}, Glaeser, and Seidel, as well as Cooke graduated this
year.

Thomas looked to the Terrors prospects for next year.
"I think that next year we would be extremely lucky if we come dose to what we accomplished this

year. We probably will drop back a little next year. We're going to get some good freshmen but
they're going to need maturity. They'll have that the year after next. That's what I'm really looking
forward to. We'll be even better than this year in two seasons," said Thomas.

With a gleam in his eye, he fixed on his five-year plan to have two players on the All-American
College Division Team, and the ultimate, somebody on the North-South All-Star Team which picks

the ten best lacrosse players in the country.
With Thomas' ambitious five-year plan for Western Maryland College, imagine what he has in mind

as a 20-year plan for his grandson.

SPORTS
Terrors m.ark good season

"It's been one of the best springs we've had in a long time
in terms of win-loss records," said Dr. Richard Clower,
Western Maryland College athletic director.

The golf and men's lacrosse teams each captured the Middle
Atlantic Championship (MAC) titles in their respective sports
areas this year, a first for both teams in WMC history

The WMC golf team's final score of 646 placed WMC six
strokes ahead of the nearest competitor with Dave Rae leading
the team on a 155 score. The next three places were also
captured by WMC men; Jim Greene with 156, Charlie Palmer
with 165, and Jay Buckley with 170 on the 36-hole turf. The
golf team closed out a 9-3 season.

The team was invited to national competition at Wooster
College from May 23 to May 27. WMC golfers finished 17 out
of 30 teams in the entire nation of Division 111schools
belonging to the National Collegiate Athletic Association, said
Clower.

The men's lacrosse team won the coveted MAC honor with
a 7-1 league season, contributing goalie Wayne Birely as the
MAC's most valuable player and goalie on the first all-star
team. Kurt Glaeser was named to MAC's second all-star team
as an attacker. The men's lacrosse team had an inclusive 9-2
season, ending the schedule with a loss to Gettysburg on May
6, scoring nine goals against Gettysburg's 12.

The crucial Franklin and Marshall men's lacrosse game on
May 3 decided the MAC championship in WMC's favor with
an 11-10 score. A day earlier, the Franklin and Marshall
women's lacrosse team held onto their Penn-Mar
championship, 5-11, in competition with the WMC women's
lacrosse team. The WMC women's team closed the season
6-2

Victor Drechsler, '78, was named to the first team outfielder
position of the MAC Southern all-star baseball team and also bat-
ted aside an eight-year-old WMC record (.526, made by Reese
Wilson Diggs, '70). Drechsler had a .571 batting average.

The WMC baseball team ended their schedule 8-15,
finishing the season with double header competition against
Lebanon Valley and York. WMC beat Lebanon Valley both
limes, 9-6 and 7-4, losing to York 1-12 and 1-7

The Terror track team lost only one meet, 57-58, to Franklin
and Marshall this spring. The team came in sixth out of 22
teams in the Middle Atlantic Conference Meet and closed their
8-1 season with a strong 108-37 win over York

The women's tennis team had a 6-4 season. Men's tennis
dosed their spring schedule 7-7.

'More depth' in WOOlen's lacrosse
More leadership, tighter ball control, and some "men's

style" tactics raced the Western Maryland College women's
lacrosse team through a 6-2 season this year, yet landed them
Just short of the Penn-Mar championship.

"Everybody improved a lot. We had a lot of depth, more
depth than last year," said Kim Eisenbrandt, in her second
season as the women's lacrosse coach.

This year the defense became a "man-to-man" coverage
and the ball was worked from behind the goal more in line
with men's lacrosse strategy, Etsenbrandt stated

"Yo~ can do a lot of scoring from behind the goals. If you
go behind the goal you can look for an opening up front. The
goalie has to keep turning around and it allows for more
offensive plays. My girls enjoy playing this way and it has been
confusing the other teams. We also had more leadership this
;~~~;ith the four seniors. We used a lot more control," she

The -:errors had only two exhibition games before facing
University of Maryland Baltimore County (UMBC) at the
season start. The aggressive WMC offensive was too
unpolished to win a victory then.

UMBC came out on top with that score, winning 7-4, but the
Terrors only gave away one more loss that season 5-11 to
Franklin and Marshall ' ,

The F & M loss was a crucial one to the Terrors, though,
since the teams each came to the Lancaster turf undefeated in
league contests. The loss threw the Penn-Mar championship
back to F & M who had also won it the year before.

Seni~r tri-~aptains Lynn Glaeser (attack wing), Nancy Hess
[defensive wmg), and Sally Stanfield (first home attack)
graduated this year along with second home attack Sue
Windsor

The rest o/the team this year was made up of returning
third home attack junior Brenda Donovan, attack wing
freshman Nancy Adolph, center sophomore Barbara Brazis
third man junior Ruth Seaman, cover point junior Ellen '
Scroggs, third home attack freshman Beth Gibbons defense
wing junior Jan Claypoole, and second home attackfreshman
Reenie Gardner, with goalkeeper junior Pam Hudson, who '
had 61 saves for the season, and substitute goalkeeper
freshman Becky Cassilly

Glaeser scored the most goals of the season with 14
followed by Stanfield with 11, and Donovan with 8. Giaeser
was voted the team's most outstanding player
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September
1 Exhibit - Prints from Hunts

Speedball, 9 a.m.-midnight,
Decker College Center (show
continues through Sept. 30).

8 Registration of upperdass
students.

11 Classes begin.
13 Art Exhibit by Helen McMartin, oil

paintings, 10 i'I.m.-4 p.rn., Gallery
One, Fine Arts Bldg. (show
continues through Sept. 29)

25 Lecture - George Plimpton,
author, 8 p.m. Baker Memorial
Chapel, $2.00.

October
1 Faculty Recital - Brent Hylton,

8:15 p.m., Baker Memorial
Chapel.
Exhibit - Student Art Collection,
photographs, 9 a.m.-midnight,
Decker College Center (show
continues through Oct. 13).

4 Art Exhibit by Lesia Davis and
Carol Little, weaving, wall
hangings, 10 a.m.-4 p.rn., Gal!ery
One, Fine Arts Bldg. (show
continues through Oct. 20).

7 Homecoming - all day. Dedication
of Decker College Center, 5 p.m
(Watch for details in September
Hili).

8 Alumni Recital - Jeffrey Mintzer,
'77,4 p.m., Levine Hall

14 Parents Day.
Exhibit - Five Critical Elections, 9
a.m.-midnight, Decker College
Center (show continues through
Nov. 12).
Concert - Annapolis Brass Quintet,
8 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel,
$2.50.

16 Lecture - Dr. Alvin Poussatnt, one
of America's foremost psychiatrists
and the leading authority in black
self-denigrating tendencies, 8 p.m.,
Baker Memorial Chapel.

18 College Concert Band 8 p.m.,
Baker Memorial Chapel.

30 Art Show - John Claypoole, Folk
Artist, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Gallery
One, Fine Arts Bldg. (show
continues through Nov. 10).

November
5 Alumni Hall Rededication

Convocation - 2:30 p.m., Speaker,
Dr. Walter Kaufmann, professor,
Princeton University. Opening of
WMC's "Year of Emphasis on
the Humanities." (Watch for details
in September Hill.)

5 Faculty Chamber Music Concert
- 8 p.m., Levine Hall.

9 Concert - Cecile Liced, pianist, 8
p.m., Forum, Decker College
Center, $2.50.

11 High School Visitation Day _ 9
a.m. registration, Alumni Hall.

12 College Chorister Fall Concert _
4 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel.

13 Theater - Keith Berger, master of
mime,8 p.m., Alumni Hall, $2.50
Art Exhibit by Helen Rice, prints
and paintings, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg. (show
continues through Nov. 24)

17 Fall Play - 8:15 p.m., McDaniel
Lounge (play continues nightly
through Nov. 19.)

18 Exhibit - Blacks in the Westward
Movement, photographs, 9
a.m.-midnight, Decker College
Center (exhibit continues through
Dec. 17).

Western Maryland College admits students
of any race, color, religion, sex and national
or ethnic origin regardless of handicap to all
the rights, Privileges, programs, and
activities generally accorded or made
available to our students. The College does
not discriminate on the basis of sex, as
required by Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972 and the regulations
of the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare.




